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Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity: Wlndi moally east-
*r!y and eoutherly, chiefly cloudy and nild
followed by rain.
Lower Mainland: Light to moderate

winds, chiefly cluudy and mild 'ollowrd hy
rain.
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Department of Trade and Com-

merce Issues Report on Im-

ports and Exports for Year

Ending March 31 Last,

GheWAH IN THE &ALKAN5

TRADE WITH MOTHERLAI

.arger Increase in

From United States 1

Those From the

Kingdom.

«•*

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.-^dvanca%«pie«
<if Die annual report of, ;||p'€«J*iWiMHB*-

of trade and commerce *how .MjjMM|[j£

total Imports and exports of th
*'*]ff{jjf'

try in t!i«.- year ending March 81, 1912,

wen- $s ; !.<;;; ,".7'J I. '"' omitting coin and

bullion, 9841,002,814. The imports

wen- $633,286,63, of which 1848,170.083

r, dutiable and $189,916,681 free.

Exports u( Canadian produce were $290,-

£23,857 and m addition flT,492,29i of

foreign produce.

Trade With Groat Britain

Canada's trade with Great Britain

tmourited to $-•69,000,000, of which im-

torts icctmnted for 1117,181,681 and

exports |1§1,883,3T9. m 1909 the im-

poit.s w i , $70.55.895 and the exports

$133,745,123. In 1910 the imports were

$55,666,004, the exports $149,630,488.

in 1911 the Imports were $.110,885,004,

the exports »' &6**fl
'" T ' "'' ,hc Un ~

ports from Great Britain for consump-

tion $7fl.."iH,- |M wore dutiable and $27.-

392,011 were free, the duty collected

being $22,367,000, or 24.8 rer cent on

dutiable articles.

Trade with the United States amount-

ed to $ iss.ii
-

,
i'.ufi or, excluding coin and

bullion, $455.1 75. niio. Imports amount-
,(! to $3 !2,'J!9,i:M as against $384,836,-

381 In mi', while the exports were

$112,965,295, the figure having, been

stationary for three years. The im-

ports for ennsumpton were $196,886,-

LJ50 dutiable and $133,542,352 free. The
duty wns $49,177,584, <>r 24.9 per cent.

Foreign Trade

The total trade with France amount-
ed to almost fourteen millions as

against 114,587,000 in 1010-1 1 and

$13,811,000 in 1909-10. Imports from
France were $11,85,706, a slight in-

crease for the year, and exports were
$2,123,705. as against $2,782,092 in the

previous year. The dutiable imports

for consMinpt ion were $9,625,057 and
rin these the duty collected was $3,436,-

948, or 45.7 per cent.

Trade with Germany was just under
fifteen millions, as compared with
$12,750,000 in 1910-11. and $10,500,000

in the year In-fore. Imports amounted
to $11,146,739, an increase of about ten

y>rr cent, and pxports to $3,814,914, as
against $2,88,017 In the previous year.

Dutiable imports for consumption were
17,984,629, on Which the duty was
13,248,745, or 28.15 per cent.

Value of Fur Skins

OTTAWA, Nov. Id. -The fur of the
domestic cat is much bought OH the
London market. Into what It turns
after manipulation Is probably a trade
secret According to a report fur-

nished by Mr. F. M. Mussen. trade
commissioner at Leeds, In the weekly
report of the department of trade and
commerce, no fewer than 120,452 cat

skins were purchased in 1912, as
against 122,478 in 1911. Many of these
skins came from North America. In

point of number, muskrat skins led,

over five million of them being
bought. Only 1223 silver fox skins
were sold, the supply being stationary.
Prices were high this year, and .Mr.

Muiiiin notes that there was a strong
demand for skunk, Ihe price of which
udvtnced 20 per cent. Wolverine skins
doubled in value.
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ADVANCING ON

Bulgarians are Moving Forward

on Defences at Tchatalja

and Heavy Cannonade Is in

Progress,

FORTS STILL HOLDING OUT

Young Turks in Constantinople

Suspected of Conspiracy

Against Government and

veral Arrested,—

MOTOR HIGHWAY j A\Ufl|
IN DEATH VALLEY LU W H]

Sign Foata and Ouldlng Mark* to

Placed Along Desert Boade
Where Minora Pell

M: •, J, S, MacLachlan, of Vic-

toria, Appointed to New Of-

fice j$\ Vancouver Island

Through City Members,

Vancouver Island Is at last to have
a resident engineer of federal public

works of Ita own, and when the appoint-

ment that has been made is confirm-

ed and ratified the first incumbent of

the post will bo Mr. John S. MacLoohlan
of Victoria, a young man who has had

a wide experience in engineering in dif-

ferent parts of the world, and has been

associated with several of the greatest

engineering concerns in England.

The announcement of this fact should

be particularly gratifying to Victorians,

and to the residents of the Island gen-

erally, inasmuch as it represents not

merely what has long been recognized

as well within the rights of the Island

but the culmination of the strenuous

efforts of the local member of parlia-

ment, Mr. G. II. Barnard. In season

and out of season, Mr. Barnard has im-

pressed upon the Dominion government
the necessity of having a reeident en-

gineer for Vancouver Island, with head-

quarters at Victoria, and he has at last

attained success.

Works In Yictoria

It has long been admitted that the

Importance of Victoria and the Island

warranted some such measure of recog-

nition on account of the tremendous

amount of engineering work that hms

taken place, or Is yet to take place. The
harbor improvements alone, already

provided for by the government, almost

demand the .entire attention of an of-

ficial, end with bla headquarters In

another part of the province it was not

to be expected that the result* would
be the same as If the engineer in

charge resided permanently In the cap-

ital
*

en fe* tv Ctx. «.

LOS ANGELES, Cat, IB.— A plan

has been Inaugurated to make a trans-

continental motor highway through

Death Valley. Where the bones of neons
of lost prospectors and their burros'

have been bleaching for a generation.

Engineer O. K. Parker, commissioned

by the Automobile Club of Southern

California, left for the desert, today to

begin the work of plaHntr guid'- posts

along Its poorly defined roadways,
crossing the 23,000 square miles of des-

ert sands arc roads classed as good,

Indifferent and bad, but most of them
tnd.

At internals of about se\-ent.y-five

miles water holes, moat of them poi-

sonous, are found, and it will be a part
of Mr. Parker's task to place signs in-

forming the traveler how far it is to

the nesct oasis.

Workman Homebound

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 16.—
The Harrison liner Workman steamed
for London and Liverpool with « cargo
of canned goods and grain. She will be

followed on November 30 by the Magi-
cian, now on the sound.

The Mexlran steamer General T. Pes-
queria will arrive here Sunday from
(Juaymas. She make* on annual trip to

this port for an overhauling and on re-

turn lakes a general cargo. W. Loal/.a

& Co. act as agents for the vessel.

Election Protested

WINNIPEG, Nov. 16.--Protest was
filed today against the election of

Alex. Morrison, Conservative, in the

recent Macdon&ld election, by the sup-
porters of R. I* Richardson, Independ-
ent, on the usual charges. The fea-

ture of the protest la that Sir Rod-
mond P. Robiln and Hon. Robert Rog-
er* are charged with Intimidating.

ata«al Prisoner* Bcoap*

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 18.— Five
naval prlaoners confined in the dis-

ciplinary barracka at the Puget Hound
Navy Yard eseared last night, Mar-
ine* •pant the whole day searching the

nary yard and the aoast far the fugi-

tive* and it t* apparent they have
fagghi a MdlMg nlMd i* U»a VMdsV

-/-;---
.

•
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VILLAGE LIFE AND
EFFECT ON NATION

About One Million Barrels of

Cement Were Imported Dur-

ing Five Months of Reduced

Tariff at Enhanced Cost,

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—Information

which has become available shows that

during the five months, June to Octo-

ber, which the cement duty was re-

duced, not unite a million barrels en-

tered the country. The exact amount
was 988, 3»3 barrels, and the value was
11,328,937, or $1.31 j^r barrel. The con-

sumption of cement in Canada this

year was eight million barrels. Dur-

ing the same period In 1811, the im-

portation was 449,584 barrels, valued at

8060,559, or $1.24 per barrel. American
manufactures thus advanced the price

by 10 cents per barrel. The effect has
been most marked In the prairie prov-

inces, the comparison working out thus:

1811 (live months)—Manitoba, 4,491

barrels; Saskatchewan, nil; Alberta, 309

barrels; totnl 4,800 barrels.

1911! (five months)—Manitoba, ]on,2R7

barrels; Saskatchewan, 85, 856 barrels;

Alberta. 183,640 barrels: total. 379,789

barrels.

In addition British Columbia in-

creased her importations from 200,186

to 893,460 barrela. In other provlncea

there was little change. During Octo-

ber British Columbia imported 100,400

barrela.

Headmaster of Bton Point* Out That
Tal* Baa Been Cause of England's

areata***

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Hon. Edward
Lyttelton, headmaster of Eton, in open-

ing a new college hall at norton, said

people sometimes complained that vil-

lage life wu dull. He only wished they

bad a little more dullness of that Kind

In England, because It was the village

life that had made England urreat In

the past. The men who bad comr'esed

the army and navy in early times Were
drawn from the villages, and Nelson

himself declared that if his fcitwn had
not been of such fine quality liu would
never have won bo many victories.

There was nothing that gave cause
for greater alarm about England and
her future than the fact that the young
men were drifting out of the villages

Into the towns. When a young fellow

went to Lyndon and got married, in

three generations his descendants had
lost all the health and strength of the

village life. This process had been go-

ing on for some time, but he was In-

clined to believe that it was stopping
now.

The building of the village hall In

Horton would enliven the life of the
place by bringing the young fellows

! together, and would help to arrest the
tendency of migrating to the towns.
Cecil Rhodes, the great Imperialist and
statesman, had once said that Eng-
land's great colonizing power was due
to the influence of the village church.
He meant that there wai that In

village life which brought people to-
gether and taught them how to work
with each other and to Hv* side by
side In harmony. It was a grand
thing to belong to a village which had
such a history as Horton, rich aa It

was in Its memories of Milton.

fftowaakar Oarv** gtone

ZURICH, Nav. 18.—A cobbler of Zur-

ich, Who** *weetheart died, appren-

ticed himself to a stonecuttor In order

to execute a fitting tribute to her

mem«ry. After fourteen months, he

was able to carve a beautiful rose on a

marble *iab, and write beneath: "8u«h
was Sh«." After It had »e*n erected

ov*r h*r grav* h* returned t» hid tint

Iffjlf, Ml Irm, atlllll fa*TI* i

Striking Display in Melbourne

Yesterday of the Results ot

Universal Training in the

Commonwealth,

SYDNEY, X.S.YV"., Nov. 16.—There was

a great parade today of tl.c Melbourne

cadets, when seventeen thousand par-

ticipated. For three miles the route

was lined with spectators five and six-

rows deep, and the crowds were so en-

thusiastic and determined on securing
vantage points that special police were
required to control the lines of march.

TIip parade was of such length that
seventy-five minutes was required for
it to pass a. given point. The minister
of defence characterised the march past
as n. magnificent display of young man-
hood, and a triumphant exhibition of
the excellent results of universal train-
ing.

LONDON. Nov. 16.—-The general ad-

vance of the Bulgarian army on the

Turkish lines at Tchatalja. the main

obstacle between it and Constantinople

has commenced, and, according to Sofia

reports, already has met with some suc-

cess.

The Bulgarians aim at attackiv-tr

Simultaneously the forts of which the

line is composed «nd with that object

the army Is stretched across the penin-

sula. With every available piece of or-

tllllery that could be gathered together it

is marching straight toward* the work.i.

which, until the Turks suffered their

series of awful defeats, were considered

by military experts impregnable.

The advance guard of this great

army of invasion has already reached

the village of Lazarukeui, near Lake
Derkos. on the Turkish right: the town

of Tchatalja, facing the centre of the

Jine which takes its name from the town;

and Arnautkeul, further to the south

and near to the sea of Marmora.

Bombarding the City

All these places have been occupied,

and from Arnautkeul the Bulgarian ar-

tillery is shelling Byuk Chekmedje,
where there are two Turkish forts, com-
posing the extreme left of the Turkish
/Ine.

At other points, too, the guns have be-

gun to speak, andjrorn the M^aTound
Constantinople fi^^^^^l^W^i.
Some small recd'hJjfo'^er>hg' partfes have
got around the flank of the. Turkish
right, and are operating in the country
between the Tchatalja lines and the
capital. But the various divlelone have
only just commenced the attempt to

make a breach that will give them an
opening toward the city of their desire.

Turkish Strength

Those who have visited the Turkish
front differ considerably as to the
ability of the defenders to hold the forts.
Some declare that the Turks, strength-
ened by reinforcements, with an abund-
ance of ammunition and provisions, will

make a good stand, while others be-
lieve an army still containing remnants
of forces so badly beaten in previous en-
gagements cannot hold out

Cholera has Invaded the camp to dis-
hearten them, and again the Bulgarians
will have the advantage of superior ar-
tillery. However, unless the Turks
give up without a fight, there will be a
battle perhaps more sanguinary than any
that has preceded It, before peacemakers
succeed In their efforts to end the con-
flict.

Although the cost in lives will be
heavy, the Bulgarians would like to have
the battle over before an armistice Is
arranged, because with the Turks beaten
in their last ditch it would be a long
time before they could make further
trouble for their neighbors.

Porta Holding Oat
Scutari. Adrlanople and Monastlr are

still holding out against the allies, who
keep up their bombardments. The
Greeks are now heading toward Janlna,
and the Montegrlns, according to an un-
confirmed report, have beaten the Serv-
ians' in the race to Sam Giovanni di
Medua, which, it Is stated, they have
taken.

Constantinople, at. the gates of which
the Bulgarians are knocking. Is a city
of sick, wounded and hungry refugees.
^"Ith the thousands of wounded, in ad-
dition to cholera patients, all the ships
are overtaxed. Some relief has been
afforded by action 3f the government in
sinding many refugees to Asia Minor.

Tonng Turk* mevolt

A revolution has been added to th*

other troubles of the Turkish govern-

ment. The Young Turk*, on whom
much of the blame is placed for the

disaster, are suspecting of being con-

cerned in a movement to overthrow the

Continued on £**• 9, Col, ».

Tfcr** Vaaaengar* Killed

DANVILLE. III., Nov. 16—Three pas-
senger* of six riding in a bus were
killed' and the other three probably fa-
tally injured when th* bus was struck
and demolished by a weat bound Chi-
cago and Alton train tonight. The dead
Ale; James Gregory, »• year* old. driver

ontha but; John Devera, «t years, and

-«*

Fifty Years Ago Today
fFrom The Colonial of Nov. 17, 1S«2.)

Cowlehan and Nanalmo Hoad—Th e trail from Victoria to Cowlchan *r»*r,

which wan commenoed by Mr. Thompson, the contractor, last tall, la now *•*»-

Pleled. Persons who may wish to vlalt the settlement* *t CoWtthan J*f
Chamainus, can now ride there *!l the way on horseback. A gentle
rorto over the route lately supplies u* wltti some h»f:»»m*t»*n •*).«**
The distance from Victoria to Cowlchan rlrer is pat doWB as *T* *»U**f
there to Chemalnua It is 11 % miles. The trail I* a very good *•*** *»
trail—some six or aevea bridges, and it I* rather hilly.

Tea Meeting—Th* annual tea meeting ot th* We*l*r*n ««*ST«g*tM* «ff t*a*
elty will be held In about two weeks.

The U. 8. revenue cutter »hunrteh la la port.' having, «*«• -**/«*,,tW*id«y',8t^
awntt the arrival of th* mall steamer.

'

Barge—Mr. Tmhcy. Wh* recently launched from 'nl* *MHr*4#^;f
steamer Reiianc*. will commence thi* week to valid a : fenrg* . far* i

for u«e at tow stage* of water on the Praeer. It will meatair* *»,
-
:*#f?jl

feet be»m. and four and half feet hold.
_

«

Boat Race at KequlmMt—A match toss i»**n s**da
" '"'"

of K. M. a. Muttn* and the second outter ef the R4v*
$108. to pull a dlstano* of three s*tl*a*»Th* f*de *!tl
and It I* aspects* t« •* * good •»*,•* tt*gp*W» **» J
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"The Gift Centre

Watch

$5

Jim Song, Knocked Down in

Fisguard Street, Dies Two

Hours Later in the Jubilee

Hospital,

A reliable timepiece, 7 jewels,

nickel movement, thin model,

twelve size, gunmetal or nickel

case.

one of these—there are only a limited

number*

rfcMitffaell

Corner of Broad and View 8troaf^ !
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John A. Rlthet, was charged In the

rity police court y est erd ay morning
with "ManKliiHKhter by killing Jim

Song. "• Chinaman through culpable neg-

ligence in driving an automobile." A re-

iiu, n, 1 wus taken until tomorrow morn-

ing. Accused asked for bail which was
fixed at $15,000, himself In $5,000 and

two sureties o

*

When the Chinam
catwing hi» death, tiic

distance of nearly l"
breaks were applied.

In a Ave eeat CadUlac motor
terday Mr. Rlthet tend four

Messre. Frank Stevenson, Fred White,

Napier Gown, and J. Crowe drove alone;

Government street northward turning

into Fisguard street toward Store.

When about a third of the distance on
Fisguard street a Chinaman who was
crossing the road wus hurled: to the

roadway and hfs skull fractured. Three

of those who were in the car weni to

the «Hy police station to report the oc-

currence.

When the report was mads to the po-

llcs the pMrol .harried ,ta. Uit< "

JffiMUt.

as

IMPROVED ACREAGE
$740 Per Acre

IRE YOU ALIVE TO THE EATENT VALUE OF
ACREAGE ADJACENT TO VICTORIA?

READ THIS
26 acres, highly improved, In the richest valley adjacent to

this city. 8.1 acres cultivated, the balance -pasture land.

The development includes 500 fruit trees, five to eight years

oid, 1'%. acres strawberries, and nearly an acre of the small

fruits. The improvements include .new six-roomed house,

cement basement, hot water, bath, and modern conveniences,

also small cottage, complete out-bulldlngs and stables, and

an up-to-date poultry plant, with 350 pure-bred chickens. A
horse, cow, Heifer calf, buggy, heavy wagon, two light wagons

and all necessary farm Implements are included. There is a

plentiful supply of good water. : (^
This property is on the V. & S. Ry. and Saantch road, w^hin

five minutes of Keating Station, store, post, offlue,, and public

telephone.

This is a going concern at only

$740 FEB ACHE
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

temperature of mlnua-28 degrees cent. ,

The body fluids Immediately froze hard,

all vital actions ceased, and, In ordinary

phraseology, the butterflies " were

"froren to death." Professor Bakhmet-

leff soon discovered, however, that by

mIow and careful tftfrmlng, they could

be restored to life at any time befure

the body temperature had fallen below

minus 10 degrees cent. Further tests

showed that when the resuscitation pro-

cess was begun at a body temperature,

the minus 4 Vi degree* cent., recovery

was quickest and moit complete. The

next stage was the repetition of the

experiment on warm-blooded animals

anil on mammals. Two hundred tests

in all were made and nearly all* suc-

ceeded, Bats were refrigerated a:: 1

kept "dead" for many weeks, and then

compl il el i restored.

Audience Protested

SCARBOROUGH, Kng., Nov. 16.

—

An exciting scene at a music-hall, 111

which the audience roso In a body and

protested ugaintft the performance, wa*

described to the Scarborough magis-

trates today, when John 1 lendrickson.

proprietor of an animal circus was sum-

moned for cruelty to a small bear and

a monkey. It was alleged that on Mon-
day night defendant Introduced at

People's Palace aM$§»arlum what
described as "a fight

end the monkey," T
to its neck a heavy
vented It from mov
smalt black bear was d
stage, evidently very

will.

Oraln-Hanfller Smothered^BF»swpewr^assw]Be«aa^p»»iB^" . «»^^w-»_«™i '» j

MONTRESaIU Nix. 4i-^Thoi. Bryne
was smothered and t^TtfeH Hamilton
tiadlj Injured while r trlmm«m gad**
last night. Bryne ^^j»Mow»A W
try tons of cram and Hamilton tried

to get bint bat. : U-" jV*

Col, Davidson Denies Rumor

That Canadian Northern Pa-

cific Has Dropped Its Nego-

tiations With Vancouver,

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 47*

with Sergeant Clayards and
Webb. The Chinaman was recognised as

Jim Song, an old time resident of the

Chinese quarter, who Was about sixty

years old and for more than twenty
years has lived here. He was taken to

the residence of Dr. Wasson, who went
with him and the police officers in the

patrol to the Provincial Royal Jubilee

hospital where he died two hours later.

Sergeant Clayards sent the accused

to the police station, telling him to re.

port the occurrence to the Jailer wher«
he was detained. The Inquest will be

held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

„ had
~
wblob prc-

ly; and^'
0* to the

against its

v.\NC(ir\'i;it. B. C„ Nov. is.—There

is Qo foundation Whatever for the ru-

,,,,,, published here that the Canadian

Northern Pacific lias dropped Us pro-

posals to acquire tii o head of False

Creek for Its Pacific railway and steam-

ship terminals.

The fact that Col. A. L>. David

l.uei commissioner for the conn

jffiPyancouver for the east three

#efcs ago after a visit to Victoria, and

had not since notified any of .the civic

bodies here of what he had been doing,

was the only origin for the story.

COl. Davidson, in reply to a telegram

on the subject from the News-Adver-

tiser, yelsterdey Informed that news-
paper from Toronto that the Canadian

Pacific railway had net suspended ***

gotlations for the bed of False Creek

for terminal purposes. Col, Davidson

at the time stated that he expected the

negotiations which have already been

approved 'by the city council will he

further resumed In the way of sanc-

"49 Years of Integrity*

ADVANCING ON
TURKISH

."ontlnurd from Tub* 1.

LINES

tloning the necessary by-law.
- It Is known thst Col. 'Davidson re-

celved a communication from the

president requesting him to go no

further with .:riiB'..YAnoTO¥JPR,,?»aift^:-.u

Creates a State Monopoly in

Illuminating Oils Which Is

Expected to Oust the Ameri-

can Company.

Campbell's
Prescription

Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas, 1'hone i:<3.

A slOMMON foot trouble
,:. ,„ ,„,. ,,,.„,. ,,1 heavy weight people. The Bcholl

TRI-SFRIiTO AECH SUPPORT cures "flat-foot" and all its attendant

aanger and discomfort lu a natural and scientific manner. Rer pair

JBo.»>v
I

'

We are prompt, w^ are r«rr(„l. and om only the t>e»t U. our work.

e ^

For Your Health's Sake
DKINK ONLY T11K BEST

WHYTE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

ted Higl

Whisky

A Perfectly Matured Spirit, Which, Under

Rigid Test, Has Proven Itself

A PURE STIMULANT- FAULTLESS IN

QUALITY

S9BBWW

government and h .<•• 'tl'/,i of lUifl ar^

thought to be plotting to restore the

ex-Sultan. Abdul Harold, to the throne.

The government has taken drastic ac-

tion against the suspects, many of

whom have been arrested, including

Djmel Bey, ex-minister of the interior.

Mahmoud Schefkct Pasha, who led

the army In the revolution of 1908 and

was largely responsible for the success

of that adventure, is not considered

above suspicion and Is being kept under
observation.

Aid rrom America

SOFIA. Nov. 16.—Nearly 1,000 Bul-

garians reservists from the United

States arrived here today. Their en-

thusiasm was dampened by the an-

nouncement that they probably would
not be permitted to go to the front,

borne have already started for their

homes in the provinces.

News From Constantinople

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 16.— 1I- avy

tiring has been heard since morning

from the various heights in the direc-

tion of Tchatalja, but the nature of the

engagement has not been learned. It

is reported that the Bulgarians have

attacked the Turkish position at ByUk
Chekraedye, on the sea of Marmora, and

that Turkish warships hav< been oc-

cupied -ill dav in shelling Bulgarian de-

tachments" at various places along the

coast.

Several leading Young Turks were ar-

rested in Constantinople today! Includ-

ing Bullman NaJiif, ex-va.ll of Bagdad.

and Muihi Kmii. editor :>t the newspaper
Tallin, for complicity in an alleged plot

against the government. Other arrests

ar. Impending,

Orotic Sick and Wounded

WASHINGTON, Nov, 16.—The Amer-

ican embassy al Athens today notified

tiie American red cross thai the Greek

sick and wounded a* a result of the

Balkan ionl'l|ei n u inhered nboui 7.000.

In M mtenegro there are 2.000 sick and

wounded and about. 4,000 prisoners. The

American red cross cabled today si, 'too

to the Queen of Greece for use In the

relief work and similar amounts were

cabled to the Bulgarian and Servian red

cross organizations. This brings the

toia.i American red" croea contribution*

up to 133,000.

Dlacrecllt Correspondent

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Utter discredit

was thrown today by IC-Cftl military

experts on reports published in Vien-

na papers 6t the movements of the

Bulgarian armies The reputation of

Lieut. Wagneri ot The Relcbspost,

which went uii like Q rocket when he

was claiming to bC the only corres-

pondent witnessing the battles, has

fallen in. •
, stick.

The English newspapers believe

\\ ;,,.,,f r .'. - ' fch Insjly o" tn-

nocfetltly, by the Bulgarian staff to

send reports calculated to mislead the

Wrks.
The great battle Wagner declared

had been fought nearly a fortnight ago

at Tchatalja, losses In which, he said,

exceeded those at bule- Burgas, never

occiirt ed.

One correspondent with the Bulgar-

ian headquarters declares Lieut. Wag-

ner was at headquarters most of the

time during the battle of Klrk-Kll-

lsseh, which he claimed t«) have wit-

nessed, and he would have had to ride

200 miles In two days if he had seen

It. _
Wot rroien to Death

MOSCOW, Nov. 16.— Professor Bakh-

metlefr, of Moscow university, has

proved that animals may be frozen alive

and then resuscitated without the

slightest harm, according to an article

by Professor Kalln in the "Kusse'koff

Slovo" of Moscow. The first experi-

ments were made with cold-blooded anl-

nialu and Insicts. Butterflies wete «n-

i elesed i» • vessel containing air at a

tlons until they had consulted together,

as Sir William then considered too

much has been asked of the cWpany
by the city.

. ^Remi
The various other matters In which

the Canadian Northern Pacific railway

is Interested could readily account for

Unite a delay In the return of Col.

I'avilson to this city.

Mackenzie and Mann have influenced

capital to the extent of J3n.noo.oon in

this province, and the matter of Can-
adian Northern Pacffic railway entry

Into Vancouver was not by any means
the sole object of Col. Davidson's visit

to the east. .

.?»

"20th Century'

Suits and Overcoats

For Correct Dressers

Every man and young

man who aspires to be cor-

rectly dressed should at

least" inspect "20th Cen-

tury" garments before mak-

ing his decision.

"20th Century" Suits have

a distinction that no other

ready-to-wear garments pos-

ses-.

Take the Suits, for in-

stance; they have that cor-

rect style appearance which

the man or young man of

moderate means so much
desires but could never ob-

tain until "20th Century"

came t

|_
» the fore. The

SKATERS!
See our stock of Sweaters,

Sweater Coats, Jerseys 4tt$

Golfers—in all the 'best

makes, including "Jaeger."

a f
1
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THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

Government Street and Trounce Avenue

BERLIN, Nov. 16.—The government

has made public the proposed laW

creating the state petroleum monopoly

which is to oust the Standard Oil com-

pany from Germany. The monopoly

covers only Illuminating oils.

In an exhaustive brief \vhlch accom-

panies ^hc draft of the proposed law

the government declares that the Stand-

ard Oil company first conquered the

wholesaler and >*, now exterminating

the retailer. The government In ts93,

it Is stated, realized the danger ahead,

and the time has now come when it

must act to prevent absolute monopoly

and price increase.

It will be possible, the brief asserts,

to supply Germany with oil. without

the standard Oil company, from ikillcla,

Etoamania, Rusala, Germany and the

American Independents. It wee desired

to Include benzine but the government

was unable to do this since the control

of the product was complete and un-

assailable.

Imperial Commission

The new law provides for •< stock

company with a thirty-year charl r,

under the supervision of the chancellor,

who will appoint an Imeprlal commis-

sioner, vested with complete oversight

of all the company's transactions. The
commissioner is to have u council of

twenty experts. The company's by-

laws and any subsequent change therein

will require the chancellor's assent.

The capital stock Is to he sixty mil-

lion marks, divided In registered stock

and serin. Both share* equally in the

profits but the registered stock pos-

sesses Increased Voting power, which

must never he less than a majority.

The rejclstered stock will he deposited

in the Reichsbank.
If the wholesale price Of 'ii

pfennig per litre the stockholders will

receive T> per cent of the profits and the

government the balance.

Smart Tan Boots

Retiring Head of American Na-

tion Touches Lightly on the

Defeat of His Party, Re-

grets Failure of Arbitration-

.VEW YORK, Nov. 1«.- President

Toft sang his swan Sdhg «« chief execu-

tive of th" United States tonight. As

the guest of the Lotus flub, the inci-

dent responded to the toast "The Presi-

dent" In B speech which mnn3 of his

hearers considered the mOSl remarkHble

he has ever made. fie shifted from

grave to gay, and from the philosophy

which, he said, four vfsrs In the White

House had taught him to a discussion of

the problems which face the nstlon.

He. laughed ft I he outcome of the

election, smiled « hen he spoke of some

of the plans of the presidept-elect

and touched with gentle sarcasm on

William i. Bryan. His chief regret,

the president said, was that he had

been unable to influence the senate

to ratify the arbitration treaties with

France and Greet Britain.

In eplte of that fact he asked his

audience to believe that he would leave

office with the deepest gratitude 10

the American peofHo for the honor they

Had done him, and will, the belief that

enough progress had been accomplice.!

In his administration to .warrant bis

feeling that he had dons real good

{•rata country.. . t.,

. ..j J.

Spo^nne Apple Show
SI'iiKANK, Wn., Nov. n;. -With the

selection or 10C> boxes of apples, for

which James J. Hill, of tft. Paul, an-

nually pays $10 a box, the fifth annual
apple show closed today.

ENGINEER FOR
i PUBLIC WORKS

Canllnurd from I'nge 1.

with the appointment of a resident

engineer for the Island any project re-

quiring Immediate attention or special

expedition can now receive It without

prejudice to other sections of the prov-

ince; and with the Increasing demand
for engineering skill In connection with

harbor works In the other ports jf the

Island there need not be the slightest

delay in granting the same attention.

The selection of an engineer, for such

an Imuortunt position ;is that of resi-

dent engineer for Vancouver Island

required considerable attention, and it

is no secret to say ' that while the ap-

pointment has but now »bcen made it

has been on the tapis to* sotm time.

A glance at the record of Mr. Mac-
Lachlan, educationally and practically,

should convince the general public that

In his selection the otlice has been well

tilled.

Mr. MacLachlr-u's Career

Mr. MacLachlan Is a graduate of the

Itoyal University. Ireland, and boasts

the degrees of B. II., B. IS., and A. M. I.

C, K. Ills first appointment on leaving

the university was that of assistant to

.Mr. J. Smith, M. 1. C. fir., county sur-

veyor. While acting In that capacity

he was Intimately connected with the

designing and construction of bridges,

retaining walls, drainage works, eon,:

Crete and masonry dams, training w.ills,

and general count iy work.

in uiOf> he whs appointed engineer

in charge &t eonstsuotlon oi fmrbora and

docks for the Board of Public Works,

Ireland, which position he held until

lDll with the utmost distill, 'Hon. His

u,,rk In that Capacity consisted if the

excavation of sand and ither founda-

tions, reinforced concrete works, block

concrete, heavy nibble masonry, and

harbor deepening by the Uibnilz meth-

od, in the year L90B he was elected an

associate member 'Of the Institute of

Civil Engineers.

On lc-avlng the Irish Board of Works,

he accepted an assistant cnginr ei ship

on the Para Harbor works, Brazil, with

the noted firm of Messrs. s I', arson

and Sons, Ltd., Where the work em-

braced practically everything that Is to

be encountered in connection with doi k

building. In addition to the foregoing

it may he said that Mr. MacLachlan

N an experienced diver, having person-

ally inspected all the under-iWati r

works he has ever been connected With.

His experience al oni suggests that

bis services will he extremely valuable

to Victoria at the present time with the

Improvement work going ,on In the -local

harbor, not to mention the slill more

delicHte undertakings to be handled in

the future.

Bnlarglng His Experience

In connection with the appointment

Of Mr. MacLachlan It may he of Inter-

est to read the following testimonial

from Mr. T. M. Hatchen, M. I. C. B.,

chief engineer of the Board of Works

Department, Dublin:

"Mr. .1. 6. MacLachlan, P. H., B. IB.,

A. M. I. C, I'

-

-. has been In the service

of this hoard from January, 1906, till

January, 1911, and was employed under

me during the entire period as resident

engineer in cliargc of pier and harbor

works at different place* round the

coast of Ireland, carried out in some

cases by contractors, hut In other und

more Important ln»tances by direct

Isbor. I was particularly Impressed

with the energy, ability and painstaking

care exhibited by Mr. Macl/aohlan In

connection with every work placed in

Bis charge, all of which wars
'

Women's Tan Kussia Calf Button Boot ulth whlp-

cord top, has hand welted sole and medium Cuban

heel.

Women's Dark Tan Russia Calf Button Boot with

.short vamp, made on swing last and Cuban heel.

Women's Dark Brown Susde Button Boot "with

hand Welted sole, made on swing last with low

Cuban heel.

Women's Heavy Tan Willow Calf Button Boot,

made waterproof. This Is the Doctor's Special.

Women's Tan Bussla Calf Straight Lao« Boot

n light or dark shade, and on short or

long vamp lasts.

Women's Tan Bussla Calf Blucher Cut Boots

made on short vamp hi-toe lasts

Women's Bark Tan Bussla Calf
Hl-top Lien Boot made, with

heaVy welted soles and medium
low heels.

W. Cathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

JUST OFF COOK STREET AND
ONLY $750 A LOT

Tolmie Avenue—Two high lots, 50 x 143 and 50 x 140

FOR A QUICK SALE - $750
< >ne-third cash, balance (>, 12 and 18 months

STUART,CAMPBELL,CRADDOCK&CO.
Temple Blfig., 521 Fort St

.

Phone 3880

J

Four Minutes From Douglas Car
New four-room btingaiow. $5°° casn -

balance easy, $2,800
Xcw lunr-moni bjjrjgalow. $750 cash, balance easy, $3,200

Both arc well built, with bathroom, basement, fireplace,

etc., and will repay investigation.

SKATES FROM $1.25 TO $6.00

HE STARR MF£'

C

O. limited

MAKERS
HALIFAX N.S.CANADA

For Men, Women and Boys—All Makes, Including "Starr*

J^ U sSl. w^ 2 Doors from Colonist.
1239 Broad St.

WE LOST TWO SCOWS
(800 tons) of coal in Tuesday's blow, but, with our reserve

supply of 300 tons or more, we are still able to look after your

coal bin. Order today.

KIRK & COMPANY
«1S Yates St. and Ksuulmalt Ud. Phonea 313 and IM

to satisfactory completion; 'and he Rave

me n very hi)?h opinion of his power

of initiative an.l his engineering «»<1

business qualification*. I consider him

A mo«t promising engineer and It wa«

ith am«eh regard that I found naye.lt

*•« an .•WtK* t»

the lack of :iew acheme* of eonatme-

tion In the department"

It will be- seen ther«f«Ta tift Mr.

Macl>«chlan left the old country m
order to enlarge hla experUnoa, M»d

tb*t he did •• hl» *•* ••*•• deVfJiall

amply slwira, ;4gg£

''-'I' i;dv
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"CONNOR" WASHERS
AND WRINGERS

After weeks of negotiations with the makers of these fam-
ous washers and wringers, we have at last secured the sole

agency for Victoria.

The experience of the Connor firm dates back to 1881.

Their manufactures enable us to offer a line of Washing
Machines and Wringers unexcelled for highest standard of

materials and workmanship at a minimum of cost.

The conditions of our agency give us the ability of abso-

lutely beating all competition both in variety and lowness of

price over all other makers of these lines.
(

We cannot begin to describe the different machines

we have in stock, but we invite your inspection, and

we assure you careful attention and explanations of

the various models.

Also a big stock of Clothes Horses, Ironing- Boards, Sad

and Electric Irons, Wash Boards, Brooms, Pails. Tubs, Rope
"and Wire Clothes'MjjgPulleys, et#jSg8jm

WATCH OUR WIm
-;:'-

IM PORT SV^tt^
IWiMMM

G UP 2479
,d 'i w v . .-

' = I

II I'll I f.

j§ enquire if the ^tfliain is Jaid on your stre&
If it is, the sooner you get that gas range and

water heater installed the sooner you will begin

to

SAVE TIME, MONEY AND LABOR ,

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street

Phone 272

EVANS LIMITED

RANCHERS

.613 Pandora Av.

EVANS

Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-
velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
Phone 271. 613 Pandora Street.

Extraordinary Value
Strawberry Vale—Inside 4-mile circle, five acres, best land,

no rock, with 7-room house, barn, chicken house, fruit trees,

bearing. Price $7,500

Fast Launch for Sale
No. 112—20-ft. 6-in. x 4-ft. 8-in., very strong, oak ribs, copper

rivetted, new 12-h.p. Kermath engine, scarcely used. Speed
about 12 to 13 miles. This should be a winner at "Vic-
toria's Water Carnival," August, 1913.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It'i what we ca.ll Excelsior Meal, b« In? it ground KTftln containing bone and
grit, which ahould be fed in morning and evening; and If you want frsah «kk"

—try a Box. $1.75 per aack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™ «* 709 Yates St

Our Potatoes Are the Very Best
TO BE HAD IN TOWN

They are not the kind that almost hoil themselves away;

they come out of the pot light and mealy. We guarantee

them to give best of saticfaction ; if they don't, we return your

money. They're even superior to the famous Ashcroft. $1.50

single sack; $1.35 sack if you huy five sacks. Let us have

your potato order at once.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

SIS JOMMBOWI VS. rmowa 331s

Erection of Building. for Fed-

eral Public Offices Will be

Begun Early Next Year, Mr,

F, H. Shepherd Announces,

DUNCAN, B. C, Nov. 16.—Mr. P^H.
Shepherd, M. P., while here this week,
stated that hi> had received intima-
tion from the department of public
works at Ottawa that the amount
asked for for the erection of the pro-
posed Dominion post office and In-

dian bulldingr at the corner of Kenneth
and Craig: streets, was to be Included
In the estimates to be brought down
dortnt? the *wtfc*W»tns session. Mi.
Shepherd also artat*d that Instruc-
tions had been tested to th* Domin-
ion government architect In Victoria,

litf Henderson, to prepare plant and
,

specifications immediately.
The cost at the building is to be in

the neighborhood of $50,oo&, and. it will

be up-to-date in every way. It is

planned to have a commodious post
office on the ground floor, while at
the rear of the building and on the
upper floor will be located the offices
of the local Indian agent

Mr. Shepherd said, work on the
building will he in full awing by next
summer at latest.

JDotective Under .irxeit

SEATTLE, Wash., }*0V, !«.—A. A.
tgqava wher

was arrested last night charged with
interfering with a jruMtc utHlty, the
specific offence alleged being the tap-
ping of the telephone wjre of the
Burns detective agency, was released
tonight on $1200 bail furnished by a
surety company. Nordiskog, who is

an expert electrician, is alleged, to
have made the connections himself.
The manager of the detective agency
declares that Nordskog, by tapping
the wire, obtained information that
enabled the defence in the investiga-
tion of Federal Judge Hanford last

July'to : suppress testimony, and says
that he will lay the matter before the
federal grand jury. *
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Sent«nc«d to Death

Hew Westminster, Nov. 18.— Convict
Joseph Smith has been found guilty

of the murder of Guard Joynson on
October 5 and must expiate his crime
on the scaffold January 31. Prisoner
remained unmoved as the words which
pronounced his doom were uttered,

continuing the stoicism which has
characterized his bearing throughout
the trial. To the customary question
as to whether he had anything to say
he replied In the negative. Donning
the black cap, Mr. Justice Murphy
then passed sentence In the usual for-

mula.

Ratnast City on Continent

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 16.—The
weather officer at Cordova, Alaska,
reports that the precipitation between
January 1 and November 1 of this
year was 171 Inches. Six inches
rainfall In a day Is not Infrequent.
The change of climate that is sup-
posed to havo been caused by a shift-
ing- of the course of ocean currents
has raised the temperature along the
coast and increased the rainfall. Cor-
dova is said to be the rainiest city on
the continent.

North Ward Meeting

For the purpose of preparing a strong
entrant for the Island Football league,
outlining a social programme for the
winter and choosing a junior team for
next Saturday's game, as well as dis-

cussing plans for the proposed enlarge-
ment of the club, the North Ward ath-
letes will meet at Appleby's hall, Gov-
ernment street, on ' Tuesday evening
next. A big attendance is looked for.

and particularly are all committee men
asked to be on han<5.

Navy Clerk Acquitted

SEATTLE. WaakL, Nov. 16.—Edwin
F. Meyer, formerly, chief clerk nf

the storekeeper's department of
the Puget Bound navy yard, was
acquitted today on the charge Of oott-

Irscy to defraud the 'governim-nt in

the purchase of supplies. The jury
took three ballots. The trial occupied
three weeks. The amount of the gov-
ernrnent'H loss by the alleged frauds
In purchase Of supplies is said to

haVe been- $50,000.

Will rifht for Share

LONDON, Nov. 16.—It is reported
that Princess Louise, the oldest

daughter of the late King Leopold, has
no Intention whatever of giving up the

fight against the state of Belgium
for a Share of the $25,000,000 left by
her father. She will contest the will

through all the Relglan courts to the

highest.

Regulate Price of rood

KYI'NKV, N. S. W., Nov. IK.- linn.

\v. .\. rXolman, tin New South Wales
Attoriiey-<-!eriera]. announces that the
government will seek means to regu-

late house rents sod ihc price of food
anil other r.ommodl ties

Woman Ij»wy«r In Rome
ROME, Nov. lrt. Th urt <.f appeal! of

Home has Just entered a protest to the

attorney-general nuainsi the admission i.r

Pignorhri Teresa Labrlola to lie list of

practising advocate* According to the
court, the admission of n woman to tho bai-

ls a itlrer-i Infringement of a In-.v panped In

1K74. which restricts this profession entirely

to mon. Th'- oaes is also to oomi hutm-n the
court of Oaaaatien and. according to a re-

port from l»ital circles. It Is e*P«CWd that
Italy's first practising woman barrister will

find herself barred out or tho legal pro-
fession. SlKnorlna Lahrlola entered the list

of practising advocates during the summer,
and conducted her first esse, the defence of

a soldier accused of striking a superior
officer, with such skill that she aucceedvd
In ohlalnlnc a sentence of eight months'
Imprisonment Instead of the uaua.1 minimum
penalty of four yeara.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008"10 Government Streetmm GO
th@ M© nshisfoe ©utter

MODELS PARTICULARLY SUITED)

FOR BANNERS ANB BALLS

Briefly, "Campbell's" Evening Gowns are

sumptuous. Tlie individual richness of each

model is impossible to adequately descriTT

oman withit- We wish every vv

it 'ii »»f|M. — of Victoria might visit
"m l

" ' •'>» ' "," W V** " '" '' '"
' '

"
* '»

enjoy a view of the Inlawing described

charming and original mode 1 s.
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Dahlia Satin Meteor Gown, with underskirt of black

chantillv lace, sleeves edged with black lace with a
finishing touch to this model of a bouquet of silk

and velvet roses.

Apple? Green Satin Sftduisante Gdwn with overdress
of ainttti <t^^^!|i|g^ trim-

. ming, touches of hand-made French roses. An
awfully pretty gown, and of course exclusively

shown at "Campbell's"

Ivory Crepe de Chene Gown with

silver beaded chiffon over yellow chiffon, edged
with black velvet and trimmed with crystal but-
tons. Skirt is of full length—Pannier style—ve
"chic." r

Ivory Ninon Gown, with band at bottom of black

mousseline Duchesse, edged with a beautiful black
and gold beaded trimming, neck and sleeves of||

black and white plaited chiffon, large Poinsettia

flower at waistline.

Flesh Pink Chiffon Gown, covered m chan-

tillv lace, double flounce skirt, waist line of pale

blue satin, bodice trimmed with pink bead trim-

ming and bouquet of geraniums. This is another
very exclusive "Campbell's""

Omit T@!eplh©m©

Mimtar lb181

WE OPEN BAJDLY AT
8.30 A. M. AND

CLOSE AT 8.30 P. M.

11 The Fashion Centre'

CHANNEL TUNNEL
FROM FRENCH VIEW

Report to Conaell Municipal© of Paria

Advances Aviation a* Argument
Favoring: Construction

All shooting Is now strictly pro-

hibited la Point Orsy iAunlcipo.il ty.

PARIS, Nov. 16.—The entente cor-

dlale with England and tho progress of

aviation have combined to give the

project of a Channel tunnel a new and

vigorous lease of life on this side of

the Channel. The sixth commission

appointed by the counsel] munlcipalo

cf Paris has just presented a report,

which declines any longer to take ser-

lou.-< .lleged objections to the

scheme. Technical experts, according
to it, have no difficulty in showing
thai the fears of B French or Her-

man Invasion by means of a- tunnel

oanaot be Justified.

"It would always be easy for either

fleet to destroy the open approach to

the tunnel on Its side of tho water.

And there Is another line .of defence,

which is much more practicable. Since
tho system would be electric, all that

would he necessary would be to cut off

the current. Alternatively, the exit of

the trains could be banked up with-

out dtfi'lculty. Thn invasion theory

will not stand the teat of serious ex-

amination."

The commission goes on to contend,

further, that In the face of the entente

OOrdlalfl between the two countries, op-

position to tho tunnel Is childish and

out-of-date, and the members beg those

Who still entertain the Irion, to "lift their

eyes to the. heavens." They will see

there, circling at will In the air, huge

birds thai defy all attempt to set bar-

riers to their progress. Who could htn-'

der these from swooping across the

channel? And it is only the beginning.

Bvery clay brings greater perfection In

Its equipment, and adds tenfold to the

daring nml assurance of tho man Who
guides it. in flight. What possible value,

then, hnve Imaginary objections, which

good sense and a sane appreciation of

the facts and conditions of the case

have already wiped from the slate?

According to the report, if, by the

wave of a wand, the tunnel were to be

cut through tomorrow and transit by

lund made 1*mediately possible, it

would have at onoe a clientele of a mil-

lion passengers. But It would be »ix

or seven years In all probability before

tho Channel tunnel was completed.

Statistics show that cross-Channel

traffic !"cr*«»es by Rfi.000 passengers

yearly. Consequently, by tho earliest

date the tunnel could be ready It might
anticipate a patronage of nearly one

and one-half million passengers

BETTER VALUES IN

Home Furniture
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum suitable for the home

and office, at very low prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at moderate

prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot

cash off regular prices, and we invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good

values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Buffet
Fumed Oak Buffet, top 22x

48, bevelled plate mirror iox

36, with overshelf, 2 cutlery

drawers, 1 linen drawer, 2

leaded doors. Better value

price ^43.20
Many other designs in stock

to choose from

Carpets and
Squares

For the Dining-Room

Our stock of Carpets in-

cludes many pretty designs,

suitable for the dining-room.
Also we are showing a

splendid line of Hearth
Rugs at very low prices.

Dining Chairs
vSet of Imperial Surface Oak
Diners, golden finish, five

small and one arm chair,

wood seats. Cash price,

only ^12.15

Others in stock up to $50.00

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 DOUGLAS ST. •The Better Value Store" NEAR CITY HALL

'Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery"

Multigraph Letters

Addressing v Mailing
—FOR A QUICK JOB, COMB TO US

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 7 WESTERN ART CO.
Suit* 403 Thm* Bid*. mtaslimbd MM Phone 1915

11 I
i l I 11 1 in H i aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa—i a

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk*
eyes. Cln«matosraph, Cameras
and Lanterns.
Amateurs' Dere^plnf aaaft Mat-

ins; Sobs at than at«Ma«.
Anylhlns; appertaining to pnete-

craphy'we nave. '

ALBERTHMAVNARD
nifHUmi

T

MHM warn
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®b* Sails (Mxmtet
EiiHilLitinl 18S».

Th« Colonlit rilnuim una i'ubllnhliif

Company, MmUnd . Liability.

J. B. H. MATSON".

1111-1115 Broad 8tre*t, Victoria. B. C.

Subscription Kate* By Currter

Vaarly 18.00

Half- Yearly ».«»

Quarterly 1-60

Monthly *'»

Subscription Hair- Dy Mrtll

To Canada, Great Britain, the United State»

and Mexico
Vaarly : »»00
Ilalf-Tearly 3&«

All mbterlptlon rates i>ayable In advance.

Mall lubscrlbfrg are requested to m.-.k*

all remittances direct to The Dully l.'oltinlst.

Subscribers In o:n\Tlnj{ chanjre of nilrlr.ns

should bo particular to g\\* both n'tW and
"id address.

Sunday, November 17, 1912

POLITICAL PARTIES

Collier's tells us that it is willing to

Sfili?'«i?i cn n itton of m lnterpreta-

jnHcrvatimn .-
:<^ -,, fciberallsm

to the EtnpiiSr^nd impertal-

wlpnHp*^tp''*t> but

instate ^t̂ ^.ja^^^;'terx»-;partleB in

Canada,', one of which will place Imperial

considerations :i^^|^t^nt of pall*

<$bs, anpp^(^^m|'^>t^lBio>-iil to

the Bn4l^.'^|P^Ml^-**l»«<»tt« «.«"»*

Mon» ^^"'tfWglrrA'i'^" Art«nu»

nient'a action will bo enthusiastically

supported by practically every Individu-

al In tills province.

We trust that you will be able to

take tlila matter up strongly with the

federal authorities, and that before the

present Dominion session la OVBt you
will have suoeeded b> securing iron)

the federal government substantial ns- I

*

slstance towards the costs of road con-

struction on the through highways of

this province.

.Now, what are the facta? Mr. Frank

Cochrane introduced a bill "to encour-

age and assist the Improvement of high-

ways." On the motion for the second

reading, Sir Wilfrid Laurler took excep-

tion to the third, fourth and fifth

clauses of the bill, protesting against

the government asking parliament to

vote moneys without a declaration aB

to how tl.ey should be expended, and

asserting that the. only proper prin-

ciple was that the moneys should be

paid to the various provinces by popu-

lation, and he moved:

••Th»|^W^' be-not sow read, but

th»t'a^^ipik*d that while the house

la 'QM^iil^^^e granting of federal

assia^li^: iifrWartla the conatructlon of

pei^n^t, roads, it la of opinion that

such aid should be given to the govern-

ments of the provinces for such pur-

poses, and should be granted on a fixed

basis ..similar, to that now prescribed by

the British North America Act and

amendments, thereto for subsidies to the

psaalHasa

thing. It .Is the clear business of any

Canadian mortgage company upon
whom tills demand Is made to Inquire

under what act of parliament power
has been conferred upon British rev-

enue authorities to extort Income tax

on payments made in Canada. The
demand Is, In fait, n direct menace to

Canada herself. The British govern-

ment may theoretically possess a hazy

and entirely Impracticable right t i

Impose an Income tax upon Canadian
Citizens. Thnt right It would hot dare

to exercise, for the simple reason that

the whole of the Dominion would In-

stantly be up In arms against it. But

the attempt to inquire Into the Iden-

tity of persons to whom Canadian

mortgage companies pay dividends in

Canada Itself Is scarcely less Insidious

and scarcely less insulting to the

Canadian people. Canada requires

every shilling of capital that she can

obtain from British Investors. She
has been muterlally assisted in secur-

ing it by tho knowledge that money
Invested within her borders was safe

from the policy of everlasting filch

and grab with which English revenue
officialism generally, and tho name Of

Mr. Lloyd George' fen particular. Is as-

sociated. But the current of invest-

ment may easily be turned la another
direction If the Canadian government
tolerates for an Instant the impertin-

ence of English revenue officialism In

prying Into lntereat and dividend pay-

ments which take place within Cana-
dian territory itself.

The Financial News trusts that the

Dominion Government will not only

discourage, but prevent, the giving of

any information with regard to the

"Homeward the weary ploughman plods

his way"; or any one of a thousand

others that may occur to the reader, It

ill a great thing to be able to write auch

lines, although few can do so. It is al-

most as well to be able to say them as

they should be said, and every person

could learn to do that. Less so-called

grammar and more teaching of correct

enunciation would be a good rule for the

schools. '

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Willi: WISH HER ARMS?

The periodical discussion of the posl-

tlon of the arms of the celebrated

Statue, known as the Venus de Milo,

has been renewed. Most p-eople know

the statue, either from replicas or pic-

tures. It is a figure with drapery

around the lower part of the body and

the logs; both arms are broken off at

a short distance from the shoulder;

M. Jean Alcard, a well known academJp*

ian, who has many valuable manu-

scripts in his possession, makes . the

statement that the statue when found

had both anna in place, and he says

that one of them hangs downward, the

hand grasping the drapery, and the

other was raised aloft, holding an

apple, and he claims that the proper

name of the statue la Venus Vlctrlx,

that la, Venue the Victor. The story Is

that when the French sailors, who were

suthorlaed by their government to buy

the statue, went te ge t lt t a aeelaamegs

with some Turklah aailora took place. In

the course of whioh the statue waa

thrown from the cart in which It

Land Registry

sir -i notice in the Colonist of yes-

terday, November 1C, a letter from Mr.

Jackson stating the unsatisfactory con-

dition of the registry office In British

Columbia as regards the public regis-

tering of their tltU's. 1 would like to

corroborate Mr. Jackson's letter and
give some of my experience in register-

ing titles. For the last ten years 1

have never been free of troubles in the

registry office either in Vancouver,
Victoria, Westminster or Knmloops. I

would like to give one instance that Is

at uresent going on with me. In June,

19 if. I sold a fraction of land, about an
aero and a half from a forty-acre farm
down In Chllliwack, I have not yet re-

ceived my certificate of title back, and
on writing to the registry office after

a year had elapsed, was told it would
be Homo months yet before I could get

(my title, owing to the old excuse,

stress of work.
.Surely, after paying heavy fees to

get our land registered, the public are
entitled to better accommodation than
to have to wait sixteen months and,

for all I know, it may he two yearn

before a peraon can get Ma title back.

No wonder titles are sometimes lost

as I can answer for by experience, hav-
ing already had one title lost that I

had to get renewed. If the offices are
overworked, why cannot the govern-
ment get more clerks?

O. M. STUART.
Terminal City Club, Vancouver.

to realize the tremendous power for
.

good the cathedral can become in this,

our beloved city, if, as a congregation,

we stand firm by the principle, that no

matter what our social position ni.i.v I

be, or whether we are old timers or '

new comers, Unit In our Father's B •<>
.

and at ilia holy table, We meet on a
|

common level to proclaim the messag

Of "Peace or. earth to all men of good-

will," thnt our people may grasp this

vfsion, and grant us their personal help,

in vindicating the position taken by the

church wardens and church committee

Is the earnest hope 6t the undersigned.

H. 11 WoiiIJS'i.v.

HKXUY O. L1TCUK1KLD,
Churchwardens, Christ Church.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

NOTE AND COMMENT

One of the most notable figurea In the

political life of Ottawa has passed away
by the death of Mr. Napoleon Audette.

He waa not a member of parliament; he

waa only a barber; hut he probably knew
more about politics and politicians than

the average member of either house of

the Dominion parliament For years he
was the barber of the house of com-
mons; for years he was the man who
dally shaved Sir John Macdonald. Be
was the custodian of the barber's .shop

In the house of commons from isf* l<>

1896, and was a most lntt*u*j Conserva-
tive, never concealing his adherence to

the policy of Sir John A- Macdonald ar d

his successors. When the Liberals came
into power In 1896, Napoleon was otto of
the first victims of the gu'.I'otine. He
was deprived of his barber's shop and of

A Rival to X»r. Cook

M. Bertiii.uid. the French publicist.

who baa ftlacoverod the manifest des-

tiny of Canada to be the ( -rmatlon of

a French republic on the St. Lawrcni".

the annexation Of the Middle Weft by

the United States and the conversion

of British Columbia into a Crown de-

pendency or Independent kingdom, has

now fullj earned equal honors with that

other c.r.at discoverer, Dr. Cook.

—

Toronto Mall and Kmpire.

tne allowance which went w:t.i it as a
sessional messenger; but h* had friends

In the Senate,' which then h,\a;.v.« '?ig

Conservative majority, and he waa Wtatt
the barber'|s^Ĉ fa "th> Senate. ~

Welcome Judgment

The award of *1,500 made by Mr.

Justice Kiddell to a passenger who
caught cold while waiting for a train

at a railway station, SUggeAtfl to rail-

way C'^n? panics the necessity either of

having their trains run on schedule

time or else of providing safe and com-

fortable waiting rooms. Judge Biddell

^llf»I'eustalned In his conviction that

tor's bll^HWdon Free Press.

Wbet AUa~ttte .liberal Party?

the constituency of Musk^ka_ is

the New Ontario which Sir Wilfrid

Laurler and Mr. Rowell, leaders of the

Liberal party in parliament and the

legislature of Ontario, have recently

visited. The voters axe 'feeing called

on to elect a new representative, at

Toronto.- Two Conservatives have been

nominated. No Liberal thought It well

to aster the field, WrMtmrnr lUfcttftt
ard, was it

prophesy unlcs

brilliant canti

.-
. io
$Mm.\*W "New-

"krlo%^ and our

is on somewhat
'

faffirecMttfeg.

future -'U^1|^^dem»rcatlon' between.

political parties. We li.-'d it very diffi-

cult to Imagine the existence of any

party In the Dominion whose views will

not "find expression by frankly putting

Canada first." While, we do not claim

for Conservatives any monopoly of the

line of thought which our contemporary

6?ras inclined to attribute to what will

In the future correspond to the Conserv-

ative party of today, we I sinnot overlook

the fact that the "Canada First". Mca

found expression In the National Policy,

the very essence of which is that Canada

must "frankly" be placed first. So. when

Collier's suggests that a party, corre-

sponding in a general way to the Con-

servative party of today, will In the

future place Canadian Interests in sub-

ordination to imperial interests, wher-

ever Judication it may have for to

thinking. It certainly cannot discover It

In the record of the Conservative party.

The Duke of Argyll, then 'Marquis of

Lome, looked upon the National Policy

tariff as so distinctly anti-imperialistic

—although we did not use Such term's in

those days—that he asked the Colonial

Office if he should assent to it. Writers

on economic subjects In the first half of

the last century were accustomed to

take the view of the inter-imperial rela-

tion which Collier's thinks a Canadian

party will hold in the future.

There Is a disposition among recent

iv liters on subjects affecting the Brit-

ish Empire to assume that the various

questions that have to be consldcreo are

as of yesterday, so to speak. In point

of fact, they have long been discussed.

There has been a steady evolution along

these lines, and we do not anticipate

that any Canadian party will suffer a

relapse and attempt to set the Clock

back a hundred years. We suggest, to

our contemporary that in working out

the unique problem involved in the pro-

gress of the British Kmpire, one step at

a time Is about all that any one is safe

in talcing.

GOOD ROADS LEGISLATION

crimination.

Mr. feorien met this proposition with

a direct refusal. He said: "We propose

province Justly and

HtW-

We shall bo glad Indeed

after the close of this session, to take

up this matter with the governments of

the nine provinces of Canada, and to

deal with them on fair, reasonable no*
just lines in order "that this expendi-

ture may be wisely and properly made."

The Liberal party put up a united

front in support of the distribution of

the money according to population, and
tli.- Whole Conservative party lined up
behind Mr. Borden. The amendment
was not pressed to a vote on that occa-

sion, owing to it being Friday night.

when there Is always a slim house; but

on the motion for the third reading,

on March 1. 1912. Sir Wilfrid Laurler

moved an amendment Ittetheso words:

"The sum of money voted In any year

to be expended under this act shall be

apportioned among the different pro-

vinces of the Dominion, according to

the population of said protraee as es-

persons to whom Canadian companies

pay dividends. It says the govern-

ment could not be doing a greater ser-

vice to Canada, or to the amptra at

large, than by using its Influence to

that end—In other words, in defence

of the liberty of every man to invest

blS money where he pleases.

OKAMMAR AS TAUGHT

A StO

tabllshed by the last census, for the cursory examination of a modern gram

*,!.»,

of a schoolgirl, who

incle that she was studying a

subject, the exact nature of

which Is not material. He asked her

how she Intended to use the knowledge

that she' was acquiring. She replied

that-'.she intended to be a teacher and

would impart It to others. The uncle

asked what the others would do. and she

replied that they would teach it to

others, who would teach It to others,

and so ad infinitum. The uncle then

asked if any person was ever likely to

make use of the knowledge* in the prac-

tical affairs of Ufe, and the girl admit-

ted that she had never heard of any one

doing so. This story was recalled by a

A little knowledge "is sometimes a

dangerous thing, but lack .of knOWled

\h more dangerous,, and Is apt to place,

certain people In a disagreeable light be-

fore the public. The above remark Is

made as the result of reading the report

published In yesterday's Colonist of the

intervl-w between the members of the

Victoria Automobile Association and the

Provincial Minister of Public Works in

regard to good roads construction and

co-operation between tho federul and

provincial governments.

That association presented a memo-

randum in which it was stated:

We bey to request thai you win
strongly urge upon your friends in the

1m.minion government the advisability

and necessity of the Canadian federal

government assisting financially the

various provinces at once. In a substan-

tial manner, in the COnStBubtioh of good

reads, and particularly Of through sys-

tems such as the Canadian highway;

the apportionment of the federal assist-

ance to bo made In a fair manner, based

upon such tilings as mileage being con-

structed by each province, difficulties

of construction, and expenditures al-

ready authorized by the individual prov-

inces-

Are you aware, a bill of this de-

scription passed the House of Commons
last session, but owing to the apportion-

ments being made on a population basis,

it provoked strong hostility all through

the West, so that friends and foes of

the principle of federal aid joined to-

gether and very properly killed the bill

In the Senate?
We enclose a cutting from today's

Colonist In which an attempt la made
to make political capital out of this

matter. We think this subject should

be kept wholly apart from party pi li-

lies. However we know that you can-

not help but agree with us when wo
say that If apportionments arc made In

the manner suggested by The Colonist,

It will provoke strong hostility through-

out the West; while U the apportion-

ment In made on any other basis, so

r,t the West will receive a fair ahaee

the federal assistance, the govern-

time being,"

" The pr^>'|^^er dld^no|' ^lnler^
worth while to repeat his protest,

merely standing by his previous de-

claration, and the house divided, with

the result that 50 Liberals voted for

the Laurler amendment, and ?8 Con-

servatives voted against.

Then the bill was read a third time,

and sent to the senate. There the Lib-

eral majority Inserted the amendment
moved by Laurler In the commons, and

which bad !>;en rejected by the gov-

ernment. When the bill went back to

the commons on March 28, 1912, the

minister of railways moved that the

senate amendments be not agreed to,

and Mr. Borden added his dec!

that the government would not

the amendment. A conference between

the two houses took place, but the

senators stood by their amendment, de-

clined to withdraw It, and the result
]

is that the bill was killed for the
j

time bc'.ng.

it was purely and simply the action

of the Liberal party which, by insist-

ing upon the principle of distribution

by population, wrecked the bill. To
assiii, a.- (!i- Victoria Automobile as-

sociation does, that, "owing to the ap-

I 01 tionnV -nt being made on a population

basis, It provoked strong hostility all

through the west, so that friends and

foes of the principle of federal aid

joined together, and very properly killed

the bill in (he senal.-." Is to state that

which Is not In accord with the facts,

and is a deliberate reversal of the truth.

The bill proposed fair treatment for

each province according to th-e needs of

rnch province. That was the govern-

ment policy; it is still the government

policy, and it will lie pressed for re-

consideration by the senate within a

very few weeks.

roar. In the

BRITISH IHVXSTMEMTS

Mr. Lloyd George appears anxious

to find out how much cnpltnl his

methods of taxation has djrlyen out

of the I'nlted Kingdom. We have be-

fore us a clipping from The London
Financial News, which contains a

very bitter attack <>n what is de-

scribed as "fin Insidious attempt to

interfere In Dominion flnnnclal af-

fairs." It says that it understands
thnt the London offices of certain

Canadian mortgage companies have
recently received a request from the

inland Revenue authorities to supply a

11 -it of persons resident In the United

Kingdom to whom such mortgage

companies pay Interest or profits, and

whether the payments are made In the

I'nlted Kingdom or in Canada. After

pointing out that the Inland Revenue

authorities have, cd* course, power to

obtain a list of persons who have In-

vestments in the I'nlted Kingdom,

the article goes on to say:

The requirement of the names of

persons to whom Interest Is paid In

|
Canada Is, however, a very different

old days of Murray

and Lennle our grammars consisted Of

thin little books containing a few

simple rules and examples of their apr

Plication. Now ths^lfis weighty books

fearfully and wonderfully constructed.

Thoy contain things that would ;$pi£>

made the great masters of English prose

gape In astonishment. The average

schoolboy, who has passed through

what Is called grammar nowadays, could

set a paper which Addison or Macaulay

or Oliver Wendell Holmes could not an-

swer, not to speak of such old-fashioned

folk as Shakespeare and the translators

of the Bible.

Grammar can hardly be taught from

books. It is best taught by example. It

may be desirable to have pupils commit

a few simple rules to memory, but when

a boy is old enough to study grammar,

he ought to know enough to speak gram-

matically. A boy or girl who speaks

and writes gramatlcally is simply wast-

ing time studying grammar as it is

taught today, and devoting to the ac-

quisition of artificial rules mental ef-

fort that might be better employed in

other directions. It may be well, for

example, for a boy to tell you what an

adjunctive predicate is and differentiate

between it and an extension of the pre-

dicate—and we must confess that We

do not know whether they are different

or identical—but it is Infinitely more

useful for him to read a sentence pro-

perly. Most of what is taught today ns

grammar is pointless and of no value.

No living person pays the least attention

to It either in speaking or writing. More-

over, many of the definitions given in

grammars, We might almost say all of

them, are mere arbitrary Inventions of

some one seeking to produce a book that

some one else will think ought to be

bought by parents for their children to

study.

Mention has been made above of the

Importance of teaching children to read

properly. Altogether t00 little stress Is

laid upon this, probably because most

teachers ace not good readers. Very

t'.-w people are, In point of fact, (aid

doubtless It la unreasonable to expect

teachers to illustrate by example what

they themselves cannot do. But --very

teacher ought to be able to enunciate

words COtreotly nnd to teach pupils cor-

rect enunciation. What *c mean by

enunciation is the clear sound of the

vowels and the proper value of the con-

sonants.

English is a beautiful language when
properly spoken. It is In some respects

the most beautiful of all languages. It

Is a beautiful language when properly

written. Note, for example, the splendid

vigor of Tennyson's line, "Strong Son of

God, Immortal Love"; or Scott's (we
think) "Clash of Saxon battle-axes"; or

those beautiful hymn lines, "Far, far

away, like bells at evening pealing"; and
"The sun that bids us rest Is waking our

brethren »e*tn the western e*y*j ar

carried, andttotrr uruis were tiioken off.

M. Alcard cites evidence In corrobora-

tion of this story from persons who
claim to have seen the statue before it

wag broken. Of course the breaking

took place some time ago. The statue,

which. Is of Greek origin, and considered

by some critics to be the greatest

specimen of the sculptor's art, now ex-

tant, was found in the island of Melos

In 1820. Ever since it was brought to

Paris and placed in the Louvre, there

has been more or less discussion as to

the position which the arms occupied,

and this at times excited great inter-

est. M. Alcard'a solution of the ques-

tion seems to place ail doubts at reat,

but it Is not universally accepted.

White, green and red are the national

colors of Bulgaria; but the flag has an

Indented black border.

, Answering a correspondent, we may
say that we have not yet seen an of-

ficial compilation of the popular vote at

the last presidential election.

It seems to be known for certain now
that no redistribution bill will be intro-

duced during the coming session of Par-

liament. There was never any reason

why it should be. The life of the pres-

ent Parliament extends until 1916, and

next year, or the year after, will be

time enough for a redistribution bill.

Sir,—Mr. Moresby White, formerly
member of the British house, has
chosen your columns as the medium for

giving further circulation "to certain

TWKoTg->Sfwwn^-tre~TioTniir~or British

Liberal ministers. Likje others who
have repeated these base Insinuations,

be carefully avoids putting his slanders
in a form that offers the persons slan-

dered an opportunity of vindicating

their honor in the courts.

Mr. White knows perfectly well that

his Insinuations are utterly baseless,

i he also knows perfectly well that

the subject of the Marconi contracts

was recently discussed at length in the

British house. He also knows that the

ministers whose names had been associ-

ated with the alleged scandal took the

initiative in asking that an impartial

committee.be appointed to investigate

the charges. And yet, with these facts

In mind, Mr. White chooses the present

moment to further circulate the.rumors.

That is all your readers will care to

know about Mr. Moresby White, ex-

member of the British house.

E. S. WOODWARD.

One of the most Instructive features

of the Balkan war Is its brevity. So

much depends now upon the result of a

single battle, that nations will be very

slow to try conclusions at arms. The

old days, when a series of campaigns

was necessary to determine who should

be victor, seem to have pnssed away.

One great modern campaign would prob-

ably exhaust the greatest world-power.

In an editorial of yesterday dealing

with the consolidation of the Empire,

the types made us say that Lord Laus-

downe suggested something in the na-

ture of "ante-lmperlal trade preference."

What was written was "inter-lmperlal."

The context made the meaning clear,

but, belnp mindful of the readiness With

which statements of any kind are mis-

construed, we make the correction.

The regrettable occurrence of yes-

terday morning, which resulted in the

death of Jim Song and has brought

sorrow Into several homes, conveys a

lesson that we hope will not soon be

forgotten. To comment upon It no.v

would be out of place, as the case is

before the court, but we may express

Sympathy for the unfortunate victim

nnd his friends. Perhaps some of us

forget at times that our Chinese

neighbors have their friendships and
family ties as we have. They may
not wear their hearts upon their

sleeves, hut we must not forget that

In some things the whole world Is

kin. To all others to whom the un-

happy event conies most closely home
we tender an expression of very deep

regret, In which We are sure the wh< le

community will Join.

In the death of Mrs. Charlie Ounlnn,

the Songhees tribe of Indians has lost

a warm and sincere friend. Her

strong characteristics were much ad-

mired. She Was a womnn who,

through the force of her personality,

held a considerable sway over the af-

fection c/f the members of her tribe,

nnd nmnng those of the citizens' gen-

erally with whom she enme In contact

she was highly esteemed. At the time

of the negotiations between the pro-

vincial government and the Songhees

relative to the transfer of the reserve

on the west sldo of the harbor, she

fulfilled the part of Interpreter, and

she did so With a full recognition of

the importance of the office. Her un-

timely end leaves a gap in the ranks

of the tribe which It will be difficult

i

Pronouncing Latin

Sir,—In the editorial criticism in
your issue - of - today on what is generr
aily known as the "Oxford" pronun-
ciation of Latin, the writer conveys
the impression that this method,
which he designates "Italian." is based
on modern Italian pronunciation; this,

of course, is quite erroneous. What-
ever be the merits in orthodoxy of the
Oxford method, it has very little in

common with modern Italian, except
the broad "a" (which Js also almost
universal In cultured English) and
the "oo" sound of "u." If Italian as
spoken today is tho lineal descendant
of Latin, it is one of the most strik-

ing examples extant of the evolution
of language, for it is one of the most
(if not the most) euphonious and
phonetic tongues known, whereas Ox-
ford Latin is admittedly neither.

The differences between the two
are very great: "Qu" in Italian is not

a "k" but "kw"; questo and quatro are
pronounced "kwaisto" and "kwatro,"
the "k" sound being written "ch," as

"chl," which is pronounced "kee."

Again, "c" before "e" and "1" Is always
soft, as It Is In English, but has the

sound of "sh"; thus Cicero and Civitu

Vecchla are pronounced "Shlshero"
and "Shivita Vekkla,"
A good contrast of the three modern

rival methods of Latin pronunciation
Is obtained by their respective render-
ings of Caesar's' laconic dispatch,

"Venl, vidl, vici," which becomes, ac-

cording to the school of reader (1)

Wnynee, weedee, weekee; (2) Vaynee,
veedee, vecshee; (3) Veenlgh, vldlgh,

visigh. In most Kngllsh public

schools tho last obtains, probably be-

cause at its greater facility in mark-
ing correct quantities In scansion, but

It has this disadvantage that when a

boy leaves school for the varsity he
lias to change -to the Oxford method.

N XK.WXHA.M-DAVIS, M.D.,

Principal, South Wellington P. S.

Christ Church Cathedral

Sir,— Will you kindly permit us

through the medium of you 4 widely-

read paper to call Che attention of the

parishioners of Christ church to a special

vestry meeting that has been called

by our dean for Wednesday evening
next, November 20, at the cathedral

school room, Quadra street, at 8 p.m.,

to thoroughly discuss and vote upon
the following resolution recently passed

by the church wardens and church com-
mittee at a regular meeting, and to

urge upon all parishioners the necessity

of attending the vestry?
"That, after very careful considera-

tion, the church wardens have decided
that the system of renting sittings in

Christ church works a hardship and
Injustice to n very large and over grow-
ing majority of parishioners, nnd Is det-

rimental to the best Interests of the

parish.

"lie It therefore resolved: That, by
and with the full consent of the rector

of the parish, on and after the first

flay of January, 1913, this system he
abolished, and all seats In Christ church
declared free and unappropriated."
Our present position with regard to

rented sittings, and our Increasing con-

gregations, even after the erection of

the Chapel of Ksise of St. Mary's at

Oak Bay. Is well-night Intolerable; the

resolution speaks for Itself, and in

framed on the sound Christian rule,

"God's House, fr*e to all alike, with
special privileges to none."

We, therefore, ask our people who
sympathize with their wardens and
officials in their attempt to administer
the parish as the canon law lays down,
in the interest of the parishioners as a
whole, and of on one section, to ser-

iously consider this matter In a Christ-

Ian spirit, to obliterate self-intarests,

!• .gar.- tha '—mem welfare «f , ear »» »!*>

he held until his death, notwithstanding
the conyers'lon of the senatorial -majority
from a Conservative to a Liberal one.

Napoleon was a great "character' !n the

sense in which the phrase Ij use! \\\

Ireland. He had a wonderful fund of

stories; he had the Instinct of seeing
what was going to happen in politics, and
he proved that characteristic, both io

1896 and in 1911, by, weeks befors th

-

events, predicting the defeats of th?
governments which came along In those

years. One of his best s lories' had refer-

ence to Sir John Macdonald on the morn-
ing of September 18, 1878. That was the

day after the great victory of the Na-
tional Policy. Sir John had been pretty
hard- up during his four years of oppo-
sition, and he had accumulated a series

of small, but none the less worrying,
personal debts, among them a small
amount due to Napoleon. Just as Na-
poleon had the lather well applied to Sir

John's face, the old man looked up,
with a twinkle In his eye, and said:

"Well, Nap, we did the trick well, didn't

we? Tou needn't worry about those un-
paid shaving tickets any more, need
you?" To this Napoleon used to say
that he replied: "I never, have- worried,
sir. The distinction of shaving you has
been my reward, and I want no pay for

past services not yet compensated for.

Those tickets shall be framed and kept
in my shop as long as I live," and kept
there they were, and are possibly there
now. They were a few months ago. Au-
dette also had the distinction of having
been the hairdresser to every incumbent
of the Governor-General's office from
the Marquis of Lome on, and was es-

pecially proud when he was asked to go
down to Rldeau Hall last year, after the
arrival of tho Duke of Connaught, and
told that he was to be barber in ordin-

ary to His Royal Highness.

ails the Liberal party it has it bad and

It has it all over Its system.—Montreal
Gazette.

A Momentous Decision

-jfeplich fathers and husbands,

bejra) :of the St. Andrew's Society of the

District of Columbia, are practically

in hiding as a result of their decision

to abolish women from their official

dinner because the latter' s presence

would necessitate the absence of Scotch

whiskey at the function. Indignant

Scotch women are threatening reprisals.

The vote for whiskey as against women
was practically unanimous, and was

taken afted a heated discussion.—Pitts-

burg Dispatch.

"Wilson and Prosperity

What kind of an architect will the

new president prove himself to be? On
his knowledge of men, his well as t in-

accuracy of his Information as to sen-

timent, conditions and the needs of the

country, will depend his success In

office. The country, thanks to the ad-

herence of President Taft to the pro-

tective policy, has Just launched on a

splendid era of prosperity.. Whether
this prosperity shall continue or wheth-

er it shall be halted Is largely in the

hands of the newly elected president

Post, Independent.

The question of naturalization in

Canada, which has been referred to on
several occasions In this column, has
taken a new phase by the departure for
the scene of war of hundreds of Greeks,
Bulgarians, and other eastern Europeans
who had become naturalized in Canada,
but who could not resist the call of pa-
triotism when their countries were in
danger. They were British nubjects
while in Canada. Are they British sub-
jects now or are they Greeks, Bulgarians,
Servians and Montenegrins again? What
would happen to them if the British
Empire were dragged Into the conflict
and fortune compelled them to bear
arms against the King of England?
Would they be subject to trial for trea-
son If they came back to Canada at tho
close of hostilities? These are very nice
questions for the lawyers to settle, but,
on the face of It, the situation seems to

be one which partakes of opera bouffc.
These men have taken the oath of al-

legiance to King George and are British
subjects in Canada, but the moment they
leave the shores of Canada they cease
to be British subjects and revert to tlir-lr

old allegiance. Could anything better
Illustrate the absurdity of our present
naturalization laws or bo more calculat-
ed to Impress the need of a change?

INTERIOR PROSPEROUS

Mr, P. P. Simpson, Just Returned to

Town Prom Extended Trip, Reports

Splendid Condition of Things

Baaing Into Spaoe.

With his 40-foot reflector S'.r Wil-
liam Herschel perceived stars whose
light, he concluded, had occupied 2,000,-

000 years to reaching the earth.

His belief that he had seen further
Into space than any other human being
before him Is now pronounced a Just
one by that noted astronomer, Dr .T. J.

See. The visual power of Hcrschel's

telescope is somewhat surpassed by
modern instruments, and much addi-

tional power Is given to the modern in-

strument by the use of photography.
But, on the other hand, we now have
to take account of the extinction of

light by cosmlcal dust In space.

Neglecting this, Herschel slightly

cverestlmated the distance to which Ills

tplescopo could penetrate. With our
greatest modern instruments and the

use of photography, It Is certain. Dr.

See tells us, that we "can penetrate to

a depth of about 2,000,000 light years

It It* very probable that we can pene-

trate to a depth of about 5,000,000

light j'ears. A modern sllver-on-glass

reflector of 12 feet aperture would give

about six times as much light as the

CO-lnch reflector at Pasadena gives.

With this gain of two magnitudes in

light power It might be possible to

penetrate Into apace at least twiCa the

present distance, or of a depth from
which the light takes 10,000.000 years

to reach the earth. The depth to

which we can penetrate is simply a
question of telescopic power, which
can be vastly but not indefinitely in-

creased. At the present time a 13-

reflaotor la possible.—Chicago

Mr. P. E. Simpson returned last

evening from a business trip to Kam-
loops, Revelstoke, Nelson and Cran-
brook.
Speaking of the conditions in the

upper country, Mr. Simpson said that

in his opinion times had never been

better. There was no boom, but, from

a substantial business standpoint, the

country had never been more prosper-

ous.

At Kamloops tenders were being

received for the new hydro-electric

power plant, the net cost of which is

estimated at from 1300,000 to $350,000;

and also for the extension of the

water works system.
Several large business blocks have

been erected, and cluster lights placed

on the streets.

Revelstoke is enjoying Its first large

measure of prosperity. Property Is

moving in a manner that Is a flatter-

ing Indication of the faith of the peo-

ple In the future of the city. The re-

newal of mining in West Kootenay
and the prosperous condition of the

fruit industry has given an Impetus

to building and general business in

Nelson.
Cranbrook, always a prosperous

town, has at last convinced outsiders

that the territory tributary to that

town has great agricultural possibili-

ties, and as a result there have been

many purchasers in the past summer
of five-acre tracts.

The people generally speak very

highly of the extended improvements
to the roads and bridges In the Inter-

ior, which have proved of such mater-

ial benefit to the ranchers and others.

There Is an optimistic feeling pre-

vailing throughout the southern por-

tion of tho province, and the people

nro confident of much greater develop-

ment next year.

Purs and Cruelty

We are reminded once more of the

barbarity of the fur trade by a photo-

graph of a little mink caught in a
tooth trap out In the snow, sent by
the Rev. S. MP. Stewart, of Ungava,
who greatly deplores the cruelty in-

volved In this trade. Ungava Is a lit-

tle known region lying between Hud-
son Bay and the Atlantic, so remote
that letters and supplies are taken

there once, or at most twloe, only in

tho year. That the harmless littlo

cmiit ures In this uncared for district

have to suffer for the fancies of our
Bo-called civilized countries shows
how all life Is linked and kin, and
how we can never tell what far-reach-

ing results may follow any of our
net Ions. We thank this missionary''

friend for his sympathy with the sub-

human as well as the human suffer-

ers, and would that we knew how to

help them better. We can only beg
our renders to accept this first-hand
evidence of the reality of the cruelty,

and do all they can to discounten-
ance the barbarous fashion of fur
wearing, for which, lr< our climate,

tfc/crre Is absolutely ho excusa—Ani-
mals' Friend.

foot ret

THtmaa

Wilson, one of tho mon concerned In

the recent outbreak at New Westmin-
ster penitentiary. Involving the murder
of the guard, was sent there from
I it,, I- under a ten years' sentence for
robbing and throwing a yoaag

1 af a bag
y&Ak'.:,. .'.
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Our Ladies'

Tube Skates
— And—

Hitch Boots
— Are Very —

Popular

TRY 1 PAIR
1

...

W
JAMBS MAYNARD

Odd Fellows' Block

1313 Douglas Street

!:|hpp«
m

?:!:

—
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BAFCO FAINTS JA7AZAC

Dost the Sanitary

Way With Absorbo

Cloths,

Mops and Dusters
They absorb the dust Instead of scattering It,

are free from grease or odor and will not stain or
soli. We. have Just received a shipment of Absorbo
dusting- cloth (two sizes), broom and brush covers,

Star floor brashes, Absorbo mops, bric-a-brac dust-

ers, mop heads for use In any adjustable stick, and
yacht style mops. Any of these articles, when filled

with dust, can be washed with soap and hot water
without injuring their splendid qualities. No house-

wife can afford to be without them. Come In and
ask to see them.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
i'hom; «•.>.

X.OBAII? RANGES
826 FOBT STREET.
EBADISa LOCKS

Wc Can Insure You
j. I11 Any Line

•

What insurance do you want? FIRE,
AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT? The lapse of

a few days or even a week may be disas-

trous. Don't neglect your policies and don't

stint the protection you give yourself or

your property. We specialize in all lines of

insurance and we write our policies only in

the best companies. Nothing too small and
nothing too large. Come in and talk it over

with us.

TALK IT OVER TODAY
$m\

'

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

CALL US UP
When in need of any kind of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Expert Workmen Prices Reasonable

BEST SELECTION OT ELECTRIC IKONS IN TEE CITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opposite City Hall

VICTOR

VICTROLAS
Victor-Victrola XVI., $250,
In Fumed Oak, Mission and

Mahogany

OTHER STYLES
$200, $135, $100, $65,

$52, $32.50, $20
Easy Terms Arranged

Montelius Piano

House, Ltd.
1104 (loveramnt At.

F«M-lory l>U(rll>n«<vrK for B. C. Mad

Yftbnn

.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. Cameron, who have
bean spending the week in Seattle

visiting (heir W>n, returned to town
.

i

: t V.

lis 1. \\ Bradley, 936 Courtney
Street will receive 00 Wednesday,
November SO, and on the third Wed-
aesd \3 then afl er.

Air. J. Pil wort li has returned from
;i Shori Visit v\'ilh hlH yon at Kelowna.

Mrs. 11. <;. (iargreavaSi who has
been making a pleasant viMt with
relatives and friends here, has re-
turned to tier home in Greenwood.
Deputy Speaker W. II. Huyward, of

Cowiehan, has been spending: the
greater part of the week In the city.

.Miss Senderaon has returned ttova

n week's visit In \ .in. 'aver, where she
was the guest ° r her sister, Mn
George Deakins.

1 iss Anderson Hughes, World's
W. C, 1'. IT. missionary, is spending a
fortnight in Victoria, and will deliver

a number of addresses during her visit

here.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Grant have left

for a* eStended visit to X*s Angeles
and Pasadena.
Mr. A. McKecnnlei: of Vancouver,

has been spending the past few days
at tho capital. - •

Mr. J. Courtwright, of Vancouver,
has been spending the greater part of
the week In /this city on business.
Miss Dorothy Langford, of Vancou-

ver, visited Victoria friends this week.
Miss Maude Scruby, of Vancouver,

has been the guest this week of Mrs.
Richard Nash.
Miss Clara Barnsley has returned

from a visit to Bella Coola, where
she has been the guest of Mrs. J.

Clayton tor aevwnl weelia paeti

Mr. Q. F. Chapman, of New West-
minster, spent the week here
Mrs. Thomas Is visiting in Vancou-

ver^ the guest Of Mrs. El C. Black

-

wen.
Mr. X* at Richardson, manager of

tj»e New Westminster branch of the
Royal Bank of Canada, is spending his

Vacation in Victoria,

Mr. Thomas, for some time past of
the staff here of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, has bp^liansferred to

Kamloops. '
:.

Mr.. Geoffrey Hyde "Williams, who is

well known in building circles in this

city. Is leaving oh. Thursday next, on
an extended trip to his home in Lon-
don, England. It is his intention to

visit the principal points in the States
en route, and he Will be accompanied
as far. asa San Francisco by Mr. Vin-
cent P. Gog-gin. who, on account of
rather delicate health, is going south.
They contemplate having an exceeding-
ly enjoyable trip,

Mrs. Robert 10. BurneS, 672 Niagara,
street, will be at home Tuesday, Novem-
ber 19.

Mrs. .Jt JBJ. Maddock, of 715 Cook
street, wUl be at home on Thursday of
this week instead of Tuesday as formerly
and in future on the third Thursday Of
each month.
Mr. and- Mrs. Carewe Gibson, of Van-

on uver. have t*en upending a ftiwMiij, «

in Victoria, having come Over to

the ball given, by Mr. and Mrs.
Martin at the Alexandra Club on Tmirv-
day.

The n:sn.v r
; lends of Van. ArcUdeac »tv

Scriven win be glad t.* leara thA'. »V
was reported last eveniilg to be a"-fc*'-

better.

The marriage of Mr. Riohard Parry,
'«::d, England, ami Florence, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W'iv.m»n.
late of Roc'i^ff^l^Jlpini^ :«jDd 'now of
late of Rochester, England, and now of
Victoria, took place on Wednesday, Uth
Inst, at the Metropolitan Methodist
church parsonage. Rev. Dr. Scott offi-
ciating. At the close of the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to the home of
the bride's parents where a buffet sup-
per was served. They left on a honey-
moon trip to the States.. ahd on their re-
turn, will take up their residence at 920
Caledonia avenue early this week.

Awakening Church Sleepers.
One John Rudge Is on record as hav-

ing bequeathed to the parish of Try-
aull, In Shropshire. England, 20 shil-
lings a year to bo paid to "a poor
man" employed to go about church
in summer to keep people awal

At another English church, that of
Acton, in Cheshire, it w;<s the practice
during the middle <>f the laii century
for one of the church wardens to pro-
ceed through the church during ser-
vice with a huge wand in his hand,
wherewith, if any one of the congre-
gation was observed to be asleep he

instantly awakened bs a tap on
the le.'i'i.

In Warwickshire a similar custom
prevnileii. a warden '• irlng a stout
wand shaped like a hay fork at the
end stepped stealthily up and down
the nave and aisles, and whenever lie

saw an individual asleep be touched
him so effectively that the nap wag
broken, this being sometimes accom-
plished by the application of 'he fork
to the nape of the in ck.

A more playful method obtained, in

another church. The beadle went
about during service carrying a long
staff, to one end of which was at-
tached a.fo.\'s brush and to the Other
a knob. With the former he gently
tick! 1 d the faci 1 the women sleep-
ers, while with the knob be bestowed
a sharp rap on the heads of male of-

fend) 1
rlarpi r's Weekly.

Appealed to Folic*—Asserting that he
bad beet) victimized by friends, Helvor
llonlnnd appealed to the pollre for aid

early this morning, a numbe; of his

companions decided upon n dance and
Hi.l'or was asked to contribute $1

towards the fund raised for the pur-
chase of refreshments. lie m«dp no
charge that these had not been sup-
plied during the festivities, but tho

fact that he secured but one drink In

return for the dollar contributed con-
vinced him thnt an appeal to the po-
lice was justified. Legal redress, how-
ever, wajOjiot forthcoming the gift be-
ing voluntary, and there was no ovl-

denco that the money had not been
spent as promised.

Woman and Her Age
it seems an outrage that « young

woman should be fined for mnder-
otntinc; In r age, but this crime lias

actually 'been committed in Switzer-

land. It is true that she changed the

figures on a marriage certlflcats, but
this only shows that she bad the

courage *I her convictions. Now, it

Becoming Gowns
Specially Priced

We have selected a number of these from our well selected

showing and will place them on sale for the coming week. We
mention three charming styles here and you will find about fifty

in all marked at similar price reductions.
A

il

A Charming Gown
Is of pink charmeuse with an old blue overdress of chitt

beaded trimming, itmrlacwi

$75*^* Reduced to .*.<**•.*•«(.•.*«•.•....-...**.. ..^!

Another one is shown in sitnie foundation >v*ith overdress of |

pompadour chiffon with girdle of bine and ornamently trimmed

with French flowers.

REGULAR $75.00. REDUCED TO '-'$60.00.

A Becoming Gown
In three color chiffon foundation is ol white, ton a pale lalfendef

Covered with a light maize, trimmed with black chantilly lace

over gold. Regular $60.00. Reduced to $50.00

Suits Hall Price
Our entire stock, excepting the blue serges and velvet suits,

will continue to be sold at half price. They are all new this season.

Come early Monday morning to participate in these drastic price

reductions.
'

^JPJ
Reg. $25.00. Now. ... .$12.50

Reg. $27.50. Now., . $13.75
Reg. $30.00. Now. ... . $15.00
Reg. $35.00. Now $17.50
Reg. $37.50. Now. $18.75

Reg. $40.00. Now. . . . .$20.00
Reg. $45.00. Now. . . . $22.50
Reg. $50.00. Now. ... .$25.00
Reg. $60.00. Now $30.00
Reg. $65.00. Now $32.50 >*m& A

Fifty More New Hats, $6.75
Our millinery, designers have just completed another fifty in very desirable styl-

ish bats. They are beautifully trimmed, and the colors are the season's new-
est. See these in our windows. Values regularly sold as high as $18.00.

Monday, to clear, at. $6.75

Suede and Waterproof Hats, $3.85
i extraordinary value in a hat for everyday or rainy weather wearing. Made
in fine soft finish suede or waterproof satins. Good selection of colors. Reg-
ular, $5.00. To clear $3.85

FINCH & FINCH
ates Street LADIES' OUTFITTERS Yates Street

seems that in Switzerland even women
are forbidden to tamper with official

documents, and so the lady was prose-

cuted in due form and fined 24 shill-

ings by a judge, who ought to have

been recalled upon the spot. The
lady's defence was a good one. The
certificate stated that her age was
twenty-nine, whereas she felt only

twenty-six, and, as we all know, a

woman Is no older than she feels, the

certificate was clearly a talse and a

lying one. and so she changed ttv

figures In defence of public morals.

Nothing could b<' clearer, more con-

vincing or more logical, but tho judgo

—a mere man—refused to look .it it

In that way.—'Dundee Advertiser.

Sailors' Queer Cnitome

The sailors' broad collars were de-

vised so that the powder or tar on the

wearers' queues should not come off on

the blouses. In those days every sailor

wore his hair in a queue, and either had

the queue powdered or held together by
tar. This was not good for the blouse

or jacket underneath. So detachable

broad collars were added. Sailors slop-

ped wearing queues a century ago. But
they still wear the wide collar. When
Lord Nelson d1"d the British navy went
into mourning for him. Sailors put

broad, black ribbons on their caps

and black ribbons in their blouses. And
the ribbons remain to this day. not only

on the uniforms of P.iltish sailors, but

on thosn of other navies as woll. Tho
broad "bell-shaped" ends of sailors"

trousers legs wore thus shaped so that

the wearer might more easily turn his

trousers up above his knees when he

had to swab the decks. Deck swabbing
win a hateful and supposedly d^icradlng

tank. Hence the sailors called their

enemies "swabs" as a term of contempt.

—Dundee Advertiser.

Place Your Advertising
In This Firm's Hands

—The firm which specializes in local merchants' advertising.

—The firm which DOES build the business of its clients.

—The firm which was established in Victoria in 1908.

—The firm which executes the quickest Multigraph, Show Card and Cloth
Sign work in town.

—The firm which manages the advertising of the principal merchants in the
city.

References upon request. Samples of work at our office.

Newton Advertising Agency
with which I* incorporated

The Western Art Co.

403*404 Times Building. Victoria, B. C. Telephone 1915

O. W. Wewtoa. X>. 3. lfewton

Clever Thief Oete Diamond—Tt was a

wily Celestial whose clever manipula-

tion directly under the r-»m of Mr*.

Aaronson, proprietor of Aaronson's

Pawnbroking establishment changed a

large sired glass "diamond" for the real

article innt night shortly after 8 o'elock

The change was made and the China-

man had departed before Mis. Aaronson
noticed that the counterfeit was repos-

ing where the real article had been.

The Chinaman asked to see some dia-

mond ring*, a trmy containing a number
being placed before him. He took ono
ring, a diamond eontaire, valued at |7I,

and While examining it^c. ','!,

etltuted the worthless circlet. Return-
I Ing the latter with tm (.OCpiamiUoii . ,i

he saw nothing which suited his fa. .

the Chinaman left the store. Barely

was he outside before the thet'f was no-

ticed. The police were notified but as

Mrs. Aaronson was unable to give any
definite description of him his capture
wa« but a very remote possibility.

Belgian «i»Uway Swindle

TArUS, Nov. 16.—As the Inquiry into

the Bclgicn railway bot.d frauds pro-

ceeds, further evidence Is afforded of

the immenee ramification* of the swin-

dle. At Antwerp, aa the result ef the

Inquiry, a further aeiture of, forged

bond* having g> face value of over

$80,000 was made. The magistrate in

charge of tho case has established the

fact that 60,000 of theao false bonds
of the Ghent-Terneuzen railway were
printed in Brussels. Fourteen thou-

sand have been seised In Brussels
alone. At Charlerol 1,500 have been

discovered, and other towns appear to

have ben victimised in proportion.

^College of Athletes

PARIS, Nov. 16.—rn March, mi 3, an
International congress of physical educa-

tion will be held at' the Faculty of

Medicine in Pnrls. An exhibition will

also be held In connection with tills

meeting., Ae a result of the extraordin-

ary Interest now taken by the French

in physical eaueaUoa and race

tlon, several prominent I'arlsfan medical
men and other prominent people have
founded an institution they quaintly
name "the college of athletes." The
purpose of this Institution will be to
train the young Frenchman to take care
of ills bod. ir.d educate him In the use
of his mum tea as well as to provide
athletic trainers for clubs and societies'!.

The avowed purpose of the college ia

"to combat the ravages made by tu-
berculosis and alcoholism among the
youth of France."

*!

Four men are now held under sus-
picion of Implication In the murder of
Charles Achcaon at Karalooas.
Salmon Arm this year «xnortad.t«i

tote of. celery. ' 1

1
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Acreage
Oose
In...

70 Acres at, per acre $2100

200 Acres at, per acre $300

240 Acres at, per acre $265
6 Acres of Waterfront at, per

acre $3200

4% Acres of Waterfrontage

at, per acre $2500

OUTSIDE ACREAGE

ma

Sooke Waterfrontage, 150 acres per acre $60.00

Sooke Acreage,

at, per acre

, 160 acres. Exceptionally cheap

. . . 4. .... . . * ......... • .• • $25.00

u

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Governifrien* and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

—____——————

—
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NEWS OF THE CITY

Trout ri»liittg' Over—Friday, Novmi-

b«r 16, wn« the hust day for trout tlsh-

ing 011 Vuiii-juvcr Inland.

Will Kan for Mayor—Mr. Alfred J.

Morley, in response to requests that he

oyatn offer himself as a candidate for

mayor at the- forthcoming civic election,

has consented to do so and Is now in

the fit 1 J.

Wounded Cleaning: Qua—While clean-

inn a .22 rifle last night, Joseph BOM, B

lad retrain* at LIB 8fc L*wrana« .street.

shot lilmst-11
-

through tt«.' ankle. Be WM
taken in as automobile to the Jubile*

hospital.

Back rioiu CMUlwaok—Mr. Walt. is,

provincial supervising architect, has re-

turned from a visit to Chllllv. at! trl "

his mission was to Inspect the work u«

it progresses on the now high school and

courthouse He found the high Bchool

tg be all that government requirements

demand.
Salt Sorlnc- POl|IIS**iABSoclp.tlon—Salt

Bn^TSoherTare Considering ' the

formation of a local poultry association

for the purpose o* economy la th« pur-

chase of foodstuWs and supplies gener-

ally, and also with a view to obtaining

better prices when marketing their pro-

duce.

Building Permits—Building permits

were issued yesterday by the build-

ing Inspector to Mr. A. C. Chlslett tor

a dwelling on Prior street to cost •*,-

600; to Mr. F. O. Wyafct. dwelling on

Second street. fsOO: to Mlas Carr, addi-

tions to dwelling on Government street.

$600.^—i Trt.torr Topics—At the reg-

FAINT
IS DIFFERENT FROM OTHER PAINTS

t

BECAUSE
IDEAL

iFOR

ROOFS

It IS both fresh and salt

water proof, 3 acid proof and
heat resistinfi:. Acids or acid

fumes will not affect it in any;'

way, thus making It Invalu-

able for painting car sheds,

tanks, vats, composition paper
or tin roofs, stacks, boilers, _
machinery, and, all kinds of
Ironwork.

SPLEN-

DID ON

THE FARM

E. B. MARVIN &
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

120? Wharf Street
'

and this should render these even more

enjoyable than ever. The business men

.speak 111 high terms of the good tin-y

experience from the class held for their

special benefit, which enable" them to

counteract th-e disadvantages of a

sedentary life.

Wew Apparatus Kaady The test of

th« new motor chassis purchased for ttM

headquarters' tire engine and city serv-

ice truck, will be held 00 Tuesday iiioni-

Lng, when the machines, With the ap-

paratus attached, win be given a run

for the benefit of the fire wardens. If

the test proves satisfactory, the appaj

auis will be immediately placed iti serv-

Li e, and probably later In the week u

parade of the erttire department, men
and apparatus, will be held. Kite Chief

Davio being desirous that the ratepay-

ers may see what they have paid their

money for in the shape of fire-fighting

appliances.

To Divert Sea Wall Tunds—To obtain

the sanction of the ratepayers to the ex-

penditure of the $40,000 left of the sum
voted last year for the construction of

the ltoss Bay sea wall, for the construc-

tion of an asphalt pavement on the

roadway at the rear of the wall, e by-

law will be submitted at the next civic

elections. The original bylaw for $160,-

000 for sea wall purposes, exceeded the

actual cost by approximately $40,000.

The city solicitor has advised that this

balance cannot be devoted to roadway
construction work unless the ratepayers

authorize the expenditure for that pur-

pose.

risgnard Street Widening—Formal
steps to carry out the local improve-
ment on Flsguard street between
Chambers street and Stanley avenue

CORSETS
We have received another

large Shipment Of the cele-

brated Crompton's Corsets

in the very latest models.

The name "CrOmpton's"

insures perfect fit, absolute

comfort and ease to the

wearer.

Our prices are right.

$1.00 TO $2.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

- Pattern*

Phone 15

_____
'

Money
to

Loan

Metchosin Acreage
On main road, opposite school and

church, oj/ acres, all cultivated

$475 PER ACRE
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
.'nine 491.

1200 Government St.

Business Men and Business Women
. *Will appreciate the Breakfast We Serve. Well Cooked

and nicely served at

CLAY'S, THE CATERER
619 Fort Street

A GENUINE BARGAIN
We advertised this a while ago for $5750, PnCC

but the owner needs the money at once.

House and 2 lots on Pembroke Street, just off KeOUCed
Bay Street. Price, on good terms, only

$S0O
JpO-aWOvJ T

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Thr fS\ /SN Carrier
aimted

To carry The Daily Colonist on three

good routes.

Fowl Bay

James Pay

Work Estate

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Department

At ©HUTO

< ADVERTISE IN Tr^E DAILY COLONIST

ular meeting ot the Natural History so-

ciety on Monday evening In Friends'

halt Courtney street, Mr. F. Kermode

will oxhiblt four taeto r*e«u»nt»» V*8

plumage-

o

f which im itated la some dc*

gree that of cook pheasants. Dr. Tom-

alio will afso deliver a short address, on

the migration of birds.

**©y sttop" Sale—The St. Agnes'

Guild and Women's Auxiliary of St

James' church .Intend holding their an-

nual sale of Christmas things on Tues-

day, December 8, at the residence of

Mrs. Copas, Memzies street. A "Toy

Shop" where dolls and their belongings

will be found, and a "Jug" table will b«»

features, of/the bazaar.

Poultry Demonstration—Professor "W.

T. MacDonatd, Uvea tocic commissioner

for the province, announced to a rep-

resentative of The Colonist yesterday

that arrangements are being made for

poultry demonstration work throughout

the prdvljice; along the same lines as

the field crop demonstration scheme

which *t*:i»wVuhder way.

;,: Soft Spot in Boad—The Oak Bay

municipal steam waWm, while engaged

in conveying materlat^r the metalling

of Saratoga avenue yesterday, found a

soft spot In no road and cut through

to a dejMU of a foot and a bs:lf. The

men In charge proved equal to the

emergency and within an hour and a

Suit oad rug the heavy vehicle out

Without any injury to it.

Enderby lockup Tenders—Tenders are

to be re-Invited In a few days for the

new provincial courthouse and lockup

at Enderby. It had originally been In-

tended to build a veryv modest new

structure on the site of the old govern-

ment offices. Representations by the

Enderby residents resulted, however, In

a considerable revision of the plans, and

these arc agreed to be acceptable to all.

Made Provincial conitable—"Jack"

Condon, of Prince Rupert, has been

added to the roster of provincial police

constables reporting to Chief Owen,

with headquarters at Prince Rupert.

Tor the present Constable Condon is as-

_lwiijWXini|p|t where his long experi-

ence as a diplomatic representative. of

frontier law and order should stand him

In good stead.

Scottish Kecitatlons— A recital of

Scottish recitations and songs will be

given in St..John's Hall on Tuesday at

8 p.m. by Mrs. G. Murray, under the

auspices of St John's W. A. artd C. E.

M. B. Mr:<. Murray, who herself comes

fiom the land of tlie heather, will give

the recital In Scottish costume The pro-

ceeds will be devoted towards the pur-

chase of a new pianoforte for the school-

room, which Is badly needed.

South Vancouver Annexations—The

intention of the municipal council of

South Vancouver to submit an anni

tlon plebiscite on the 7th proximo will

necessarily be amended, It having been

officially pointed out to them thai &P"

plication signed by at least one-fifth of

tin int. rioted ratepayers must first be

made to the government This formal-

ity of petl&oc had been entirely neglect-

ed, a "o plebiscite can be taken

until the next municipal elections aro

lit Id.

Poor Apple Spoclmens—An Item In

The Vernon News says that "As a

snmple of the kind of fruit sold at the

coast, Thomas Hunt showed The N< WS

lust week naif a flossen apples which he

had purchased In Victoria at Si"& <* t,ox -

They wero Jonathans, but so small nod

poorly colored that they would have

graded a* DOthlng better than culls In

the OUanaKan." The fruit' growers Of

the Okanagan, It may be remark: ,1, have

no fruit to offer In the local market, or

Victoria buyers would gladly purchase it

In preference to the imported and in-

ferior American apples offering.

By-law Amendments—By-law amend-

ments to be considered by the city coun-

,11 at tomorrow night's meeting ln-

blnde those dealing with the storagn of

and use of gasoline In public and priv-

ate garages; the pound consolidation

hy-lsiw and the hired vehicle* by-law.

The latter m<asun Is being; altered to

provide for giving the chief of police

authority to pass upon the moral qual-

ifications of applicants for licences to

drive. The present by-law gives no

such outhtorlty cud the chief of police

is consequently unable to refuse a li-

cence to a person whose character is

such as to warrant a refusal of the li-

cence.

Musloal Physical Culture)—Physical

drill, excellent exercise as It Is for the

muscles and general development of

the body, is apt to become monotonous,

and the accompaniment of music en-

livens the whole performance immense-

ly. The physical Instructor at the v*

M. C. A. has now arranged for a pls$)st.

! and obtained the services of Miss

iiL aiadys stall to plsy iWflnr <fts

will be taken tumoituw wight by the

city council when the resolution author-
izing the widening of the street an ad-

ditional ten feet will be submitted.
Compensation will be made on the basrt

of"tfifrtyHfiv.e cents per "square
-
yard"Tor

inside property and forty cents a foot

for corner lots except in the case of

the property owned by Mr. W. Moore,
who has refused to accept the offer

made by the city, and to obtain whose
property expropriation proceedings will

be taken and an arbitration asked. The
cost of the work will be spread over ten

years to be assessed against the own-
ers benefitted.

Esquimau Council—Lighting prom-
ises to be tho leading topic of discus-

sion at the meeting of the Esquima.lt

municipal council tomorrow evening,

when the report of the special commit-

tee on th« subject will probably be sub-

mitted. There are three bidders for the

work, namely Hutchinson Brothers, tho.

Hlntpn Company, and the B. C. Electric

Railway Company. No decision was
made at the last meeting because the

council was not in a posklon to ad-

judicate upon the merits of the bide

without the assistance of an engineer,

and the matter waa Referred j.back to the

committee to secure that assistance and

make a recommehdition to the council.

The appointment of a permanent engin-

eer was. also referred, to the committee

"it is possible that this ma-tter will

i
;

!j»%''jiiilscussed at tomorrow nighfs

session.

Swimming Tank . Honors—The I5tb

(University School) troop of Boy
close and exciting con-

*$fc» "W.' E. Scott" chal-

lenge cup at the Y. M. C. A. swimming

tank yesterday morning, beating the

4th (Y. M. C. A.) troop by 1 1-2 lengths,

Who In turn headed the 3rd troop by

8 lengths. The race was over a dis-

tance of 300 yards between teams of

Ave boys from each troop, and each boy

had to cover a distance of 60 yards. The

winning troop was represented by Slzer

(captain), Halley, "Ferric,- Wir.slow and

Hart, who accomplished their task In

four minutes and fifty seconds. Mr. .H.

G. Beall and Mr. Warren Long acted

as Judges and the race which was swum
'simultaneously by the three teams, was

started by Mr. C. H. Oolllson. This is

the first year In which this cup has been

competed for, and the cup to become the

property of any troop must be won

twice.

Cut Glass
GT;FTS WORTH WHILE

THE WEA1HER
C, atMet-or'iloglea! office, Victoria, IV

I p.ni ., Nov. 16th, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
T!. barometer Is falling ov*r the North

PBcitic elope and unsettled wtath?r in llktlv

to become general. The weather has been

fair and mild U ilH here to California and

alBO throughout tho prairie provinces,

TEMPBHATflti:
Mln.

Victoria
Vanouv.M
lCamloopg
BarkervlIU

Hi

HI
U
36

M IX

55
6 -1

60
44

Prince Rupert < 2

Atlln »?

12
22
50

38
3K
44

36
58
G4

Dawson, y. t.

Calgary, Alta.

Winnipeg, Man.
Portland. Ore
San Francisco, Pal 50

SATURDAY, NOV. 16

Highest Jo
l.owrst

i right eunVhlne 1 hour and 24 minute*

i

rain .01 Inch,

All Grocers sell

Butter, 40c. lb.

Comox Creamery

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FAIL TO HER OCR
LARGE NEW STOCK

Th» selection will
SATISFT.

The designs will
PLEASE.

The prices will
ASTONISH

you.

Enquire efcoot , the NEW
STYLE VACUUM - CLEANER

Prle. tie

<IU efficiency ie marvelous*

T. L. Boyden
SIX Csnurut St.. Kent Fire Hall

moNE ois

' Make your selections at

our store and you take ad-
#

vantage 6T~^ur~48xlra large

assortment and low prices.

Cut Glass is always

worth its original price-

never deteriorates in value.

For many years to come it

will brirtg pleasant recol-

lections of the giver. Let us

help you make }'our selec-

tion .. today. Our assort-

ment is wide and our prices

are the lowest.

Saturday Morning, November 16, 1912

Courtney Street M
p

3-2—Close to Douglas Street. A lot for $3.33 1-3

per square, foot. Absolutely the cheapest piece

of property in the neighborhood.

Broad Street
p 3.10—120x120. Some improvements. This pro-

perty is between Yates and Pandora Streets, and

can be delivered for less than, per front foot

-. ..91300

Cook Street

Some Cut Glass

Suggestions

Berry Bowls, cut in the la-

test and most artistic de-

sign of the season.

Prices range from $4.00

to ............ $16.00

Special 8-in., from .$3.60

Vases, from $3.00 $15.00
Compotes from $3-5° to

... ...$16.00

Fern Bowls from $7.50 tn

...... ........ $15.00

Cream and Sugar Sets at.

per pair $4.00

Electroliers from. ..$40.00

Clocks, silver, finished in

cut glass mountings,

at . . - $8.00

Knife Rests at, pair $2.25

Nappies, price each, $3.00

to ......$7.00

Butter Dishes, prices $5.00

to $7.00

E 2-3—A double corner on the above street, ra tMt

Fairfield District. $2000 cash, balance arranged.

""For" .
.'..".'. :".;".". ."• .*yn-TTr-rrr;ti-rrT^n-rrJf8500

G 2-4-rKingston Street, close to the Government

Buildings. 6ox 120. Investigate this property,

and you will find it $1000 cheaper than any other

lot on the street. Price, on easy terms . . $5500

2-Mile Circle
110x202. Good, deep black soil, no rock, and cov-

ered solid with 6-year-old apple trees in good

shape. $600 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

. Look at this property today. Priced, for quick

sale, at ............. . • • $220O

Edgeware Street
D 5-2—50x130, to lane. Good lot, and very cheap.

• • • $1UCHJPrice, on easy 1;erms

639 Fort Street Phones 2445 and 4049

W. H.

W1LKERS0N
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

$8.75 IS THE
PRICE

Of a very fine Cut Glass Fern Dish, which

has a silver-plated lining. This is as neat an

ornament as one can find for the Dining

Table.

Redfern & Son
1211-18 Doufflos Street

THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Established 1862.

Victoria, B. C.

I

TE KETTLE
Everything- served the

way you want it.

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldrldg-e

HIS DODjrlsji St.. 0»j>. TlctOTU
Theatre

154 Miles of

Seafront
178 acres on Salt Spring Island.

I'.ur-roonied bungalow, water

laid on; stream on property; two

good bays, excellent anchorage.

Stable and paddock. Per

acre • $ 1OO

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

,-

.. ... -- • -
. ...t^.y.

Special Price on Fair
field Double Corner
For Three Days

120 x 120, near Government House and

car line. $4200, on terms. Only

authorized to offer this price for three

days, so you MUST ACT AT ONCE.

See us Monday morning.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Price* oa
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1 164

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's. Phone 3*37

•

SALE
Ladies' Navy Blue Serge

Suits, made to order.

Reg. $30.

Sale price.

$22.50

AH WING

J* I

143a Government 4H>
'',' JStf
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WESC01TS CHRISTMAS OPENING

Next week will see the beginning of our Christmas trade.

Are you preparing for ymir Christmas wauls:-' We recom-
mend early shopping to all our customers. Our stock at

Fancy Goods is now about complete, and we are in a posit ton

to fill every want. We are showing a lot of dainty goods Eox

ladies' wear, including l landkerchiefs. Hand Bags, Jabots,

Silk Ties, Fancy Combs and a splendid lot o£

Cushion Tops, Centre Pieces, Etc.

Have a look through the store and you will find something
you are looking for. The next five weeks will be a busy time
Do your shopping as early as possible in the day, as this will

give us a chance to do justice to our^^^j^ customers.

Now, Ladies, Just as Soon as You are Ready

649 Y»tej Street

mmimilimitfm

COMING EVENTS

-

SELECT YOUR XMAS GIFTS NOW

LARGE SHIPMENT OF LINEN GOODS JUfT TO
Table Covers Tray Cloths
Centre Pieces Sideboard Covers
Doylies Bedspreads

Etc., etc., etc.

REMEMBER: The quality of our Grass Linens is almost
equal to that of Irish Linens. IflF

iCoi-s Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
Phone 288a.

P. O. Box aoi

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

—The name of the most luxurious, most
stylish, yet most comfortable and durable
shoes for women.
They are priced from $5.50 and sold

only at
^111

PHONE
131 g£2*fc%3 Cor. Government

and Johnson

Burnside Gardens

Two Miles From City Hall

On the Burn side Road carline.

LARGE LOTS FROM $700 UP.

TODD & HAY
I 'hone 3347 615 Fort Street

Own One of These
Bushby St., just off Dallas Road. Lot 50x120, $1750
Standard Ave. Good high lot, near Richardson. 50 x

187 $1900
Linden Ave., near the sea. 2 lots on the cast side, qo x

1 ".. Each $3000

lumMalnvBsIfflEiflsK
PMOME 324©«=>030 VIEW ST.

"FEED
THE BRUTE »»

W»» the old lady's advice to
the young* wife, and young
wives In the North Ward dln-
trlot can do It well and
cheaply, too, by shopping at
Jone*.

Here are iom« week-end
price*:

Potatoes, per sa<-k Bfto

Apple*, per box $1.28

FlaeM* Creamery Butter, 3 lba.

for «1.0«

Kaetern Kmr*. 8 do* for Il.M
Prune*. 6 lba. for 28c

Molasses Snaps, 3 lba for *5c

Cooking- Flfa, » lbs for tfte

•w Kraut, per lb 10c

E-sJcnes
Cor. Cook and North Park St»,

Phona 711.

mm

Is Your Sunday

A Day of Rest ?
Or do you apend much of the time
preparing a. bis, |,„, dinner for ihn
folks—roasting hot Joints and bast-
ItiK iliom?

IK.ttor Kiv* up all that useless
labor and roast, your m«at In one
of our

SELF-BASTING ROAST
PANS

They cook the meat thoroughly
and need no attention. Make up it
Rood coal „ r RaB r(ro ar)d p | Br „
the pan with roast In oven, and at
end of ordinary time the meat Is
done, and done right.

In Enamel and Sheet Iron

$2.35 TO G0«*

R. A. Brown & Co.
13M nong-lag St. Vhoaa *?ia

A. dosen steps from Tales.

Itauglitrrs of Kmplrr—The Florence Night

-

niKiilr Chapter. Jmperlol Order of D.nitftU'-rH

of the Empire, will hold a meeting in 1 1
1

•
-.

\U-xuiidia Club mii Monday uf S.30 p.m.

Woman's Auxiliary Meeting—St. John's
brunch of the Woman's Auxiliary will hold

their regular meeting In the «ulld room
Tuesday afternoon at 2.20 o'clock.

Imperial Veterans—There will be a

Special meeting of No. 24 company of Im-
perial Veleruns at the city hall Monday
evenluK at 8 o'clock.

Home Narslug— Dr. Donald will address
llir glass, on liome nursing tomorrow evening
a.t 8 o'clock at the rale of the Alexandra
flub.

Daughters of St. Ueorg-e—The Daughters
of St. George will hold their regular uu I II

Ing In the A. O. U. \V. hall tomorrow
- oing.

IlarvrM. Home Festival—Tito harvest
home festival and dance will be held at the

public hall, Metehosln, on Wednesday even-
ing next and not on the 21st Inst, as here-
tofore announced.

Xady Foresters Meet—Companion Court
Weit, No. 279, Independent Order :of

will be the guests of Mrs, Drake.
l«tW Bay Straet tomorrow evening-. A}\
members of the order are cordially invited

t-i enjoy a soobH ae-ssjssv.
1

Good Templars to TMfe' *Wsiw*T*»-
morrow a special .ezcwrsig^;bri^'1W>U, Hlfca
to Sydney Good Templars from the lodges
of victoria to be presant al.ttte. !>»!jty of
a new lodge la that town l>y Oie sjtttnd

chief templar. Mr; J. IV Hick*. Tfca train
start* at T p.m.. and ^#111 pick mp «» H»»
way members of tb^-Hs%r»y

"

*|M|JaSt^U***
at Roy** Oak. v 'J

' V'^- %
A Okuroh BasaaV-^sit Wedr^day a«*r-

noon a baaaar will bo hejd. at-t «he.< first
CoasTsa-attonal church. Afternoon tea will
be served from 3 to 6 o'clock and supper
at «.30. Plain and fancy work, dressed
dolls and also home products will be on
sals. A musical programme will be carried
out In the evening.

Two IWs' »als~fhe Aid Boctetr
Barnabas

for tile tWo
ay and
'"> Tiler,

uncll of

and the working guilds
church ami busily

days' sal* to be '

Thursday, ths-
Council of

Women will hold a special meeting on
Monday afternoon to Consider the iawa for
the better protection of women and children
and other business.

Meeting- of Beavers—A general meeting of
the Benevolent Protective Order of
Hearers will be held on Monday, November
18, at 8 p.m., at Eagles' hall. Government
street. Important business will come be-
fore the lodge, Including sick benefits and
nomination of new officers for the year
1813. All officers and members are re-.

«.KMid to attend this meeting.

The Hindu Problem—At the Friends' hall,
Courtney street, there will be a public meet-
ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock for the pur-
pose of discussing the problem . of the
lllndustanese and their present status In
the Dominion. Pror. T*.1a Singh and others
will address the meeting. A very cordial
invitation Is extended to all interested in
this question.

Sacred Concert—An especially attractive
programme Is being arranged for the sacred
concert In the Victoria theatre. Benedict
Buntly> orchestra has been engaged to play
the musical Items, and Mme. Marie Wood
to sing two solos. An Interesting feature
will be the address . by the Rev. Sidney
Undrldge, organizer of these con
These .-. are proving- very popular
and m-e largely attended each Sunday
evening.

McGUI Dance—The college dance given
by McGIll students registered at Victoria
college on Tuesday evening promises to be
one of the most pleasant events of the
season, it Is being held in the new Con-
naught hall, view street, and Miss Thain
will supply the music, with the supper
arrangements in Mrs. .Tenner's hands. It
Is by Invitation only. A few invitations
may still be obtained from members
of (he college staff. Trie following are the
patronesses of the evening: Mrs. Alex.
Robinson, Mrs. Geo. Jay, Mrs. 8. J. Willis,
Mrs. P. H. Elliott and Mrs. W, II. Wood.
Sale of Work—The Fairfield Methodist

"•'hurch Ladies' Aid will hold a sale of
work In their new church, Moss street, on
Wednesday next. In the evening- a Concert
will be given, commencing at 8. A large
and varied programme has been arranged
for, and the piano to be used on this
occasion has been kindly loaned by the

on Hicks Piano Co.. of this city. As
this is jh,. first public church function, It

Is hoped that all will respond and turn
out in large numbers. A small charge of
23 cents will be taken at the door for the
concert.

Scotch Concert—Arrangement* are now
under way for the Bcotch concert "to be
given under «the direction of Mr. Robert
>' rlaon, Victoria,'! popuiai barHope vocal-
ist, In the theatre on Thursday evening,

1 rht* will be the third, con. •
i

•

i
.Hid which is Intend-

ed to be an annual one, Hie previous one
b< ing very successful from a musical stand-
point and also from the point of attendance.
A m. .hi varied and Interesting programme Is

being prepared, on which will apppnr the
names of the Vfry best local Instrumental
and elo.utinnary talent in this city. In
addition several artists of outstanding
ability from the neighboring cities of
Seattle, Vancouver and New Westminster
will contribute, Highland dgnclng and pin-
ing will be a star feature-- In fa.-t. It Is

Intended to make this concert one - that
«iii he long remembered by the residents
"T the city and especially those hall In-
from the "Land o' Cakes" and their
descendants. Tl. -kots are in the hands of
the members or First Presbyterian church
choir and at some or the stores the names
or Which will he Announced In the advertis-
ing columns Inter. As the sealing rapacity or
the theatre will be taxed to Its utmost
capacity, those Intending to be present
should arrange to get scats as soon as the
box office opens

Geneva Assoc hit Ion Ball

—

Victorians -who
have had the good fortune so be guests of
tho local section of the International
Geneva Association at any of their four
prevlpus annual balls will find It dlfricult
to realize the possibility or doing what the
members or the association announce will
he done this year—make this Interesting
annual function even better than ever Ar-
rangemenls for the fifth annual social
gathering, which Is to be held at the Alex-
andra nub on Friday evening next, ore now
complete and augur well for the happiness
of all who may b» present. Dancing Is to
begin at 9 o'clock, Miss Thaln's complete
orchestra supplying the very latest In dance
music. Mr. 8. Maffey, chef of the Empress.
Is general-ln-command of the supper ar-
rangements, which are on a scale of
elaborate completeness, hot essence of
celery being served even, before the guests
venture forth Into the chill night air. The
committee of arrangements consists of

-^»^-'-
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Strayed on Monday. November 14,
a grmdo Jersey cof, With dark face,
neck and nh>uldera. body lighter.
Anyone found detaining rhls animal
will be prosecuted. All expenses
paid, and a suitable reward will be
paid for Information leading to her
whereabouts. Apelr. Bos XX, Col-
on 1st

-ssam

mmmmmmmwmm.
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.

Messrs. H. n. Jackson, honorary chairman;
Carl Zimmerman, chairman; Theodore Well-
man, secretary-trt-asurer; D. Spencer, Fred.

Reeves. It. Stuart, Y Heeg, J. F. 1.1ns and
J Kirch, floor committee; S. Marfey, V.

Mueurltl, E. Tribe, Y. Mlddleton, H. Cervl
and L, Scott, inception committee, J. van
Douge, F. Spanltrman. T. Doyle, G. Cortl
and I" Roesel, arrangements Committee;
and Mr. ltosshlrt, press correspondent. Tho
musical card for the evening Is to contain
auoh popular waltzes, two-steps and islii-r

dances as -'I'hrynne." -The Red Itoso Hag,"
"Count of Luxembourg," "That Haunting
Melody," "VVarizertraum," "Moonlight Hay,"
"King Chantlcler," "Fldeles Who." "Call
to America. " "Nights of Gladness."
"Dolores." "The Deep Purple," "Sunshine
Girl." "I Want to be In Dixie," "Birds of
I.ove," -'The Kiss Waltz." "Indian Summer"
and "lindei and Bulturf lies."

NEWS OFJTHE CITY-

Conservative Executive— I'or the pay-
po»e of considering ordinary business,

the executive of ward one Conservative
Association will nieet in the headquart-
ers, Government .-street, on Wednesday
night at 8 p. m.

Charged With Begging — T/horqaa

RJdffeway, who was convicted of begging
by Magistrate Jay in the city police

court yesterday was remanded until to-

morrow on his own recognizance in

*«%, to 'give him an opp*if«t|$|Bw,
leave the city.

'

;»s5*j . f •»'
'
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'" : ••' * nj'-'-e y*i -'>''

m* IT iM«tNrhe ' Oak Bay
municipal council hold their regular

!
t.rtjtightly meeting .tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock, in the municipal hall.

Amen*.- other business the -last local

Improvement, by-law for the present
year will be brought up to pass another
stage. .

(

....

iNs l lliissI » !§, CSMWH lu a<a e' Proi

Ht Crltr-hley, 'Western 8taT XOoll

No.
r %fA. 0, U. W..

s
irtn five a concert

and dance at Semplc's hall, Friday even-
ing-, November 22. 'The' .Weate^<'^g;

•Uriilowdale," and "Foonn» lit^
An elaborate^s«<^WW^:

'

lsî e

been arranged,

Por Stealing- Rubbers—Young Soong, a
Chinaman, was sentenced to two mouths'
Imprisonment in the city police court
yesterday morning by Magistrate Jay on
being convicted of the theft of two
pairs of rubbers from the residence of
Deputy Chief of Police Palmer. The
Chinaman, who was peddling, was seen
by the police officer to take the rub-
bers, and he gave chase and arrested
him. •

Will Practice Here—Dr. Charles Rich-
ards. D. V. U, has taken up his resi-

dence in Victoria and will engage In

practice as a veterinary surgeon here.

He is a graduate of McGIll unlvern!ty
and for many year" was connected with
the R. N. W. M. P.. and in charge of the
largest port of entry in the Dominion.
He Is making arrangements to build a
dog and cat hospital with every facility
for their treatment In disease, and Avitli

proper equipment for surgical opera-
tions. <

Ward Smokers—With a view to com-
pleting arrangements for a series of
smoking concerts to be held under the
auspices of wards one, three, four and
It. o, the chairman and secretaries of
the same will meet in the rooms of
the executive organization on Govern-
ment street on Tuesday night nt 8

o'plock. -Ward two held a smoking con-
cert recently and It was voted such a
great success that the other Ward*
thought the example well worth follow

Ing.

Cadet Corps Out Headed by their

piper, Miss Agnes Wallace, the 349th
cadet corps of Canada turned out for a
parade and march yesterday. This corps
Is made up by contingents from Esqui-
mau, Oak Bay and the Boys' Central
schools, and between 40 and 50 paraded
under the command of Captain Taylor,
"i her officers taking part In the march
being l.itiitenants Willie, Coltman,
Hutchison and lieutenant Wllby, the
cadet Instructor. Their route led them
down Yates, Douglas, View. Broad. Fort.
Government and back by Broad and
Yates streets.

Y.M.C.A. Maes Meeting—The Y M.C.A.
mass meeting for men at the Met-
ropolitan Church this afternoon at -1

o'clock will !><• addressed by Mr. i.uther
1>. Wi.Mlmrt. of this pity, who a few
years BgO was one Of th<- best-known
International secretaries of the ateocl-
stlon. He preoedefl Mr. John H. Mott
In the work nf visiting different co-t-

leRiato eentres all over the world to

induce men to volunteer for service In

Y. .M.C.A. fnstitutlons. The. mass meet-
ing for hoys, will ha addressed by Mr.
F. Q. Mor»n, boys' secretary of tho
Seattle association, who will take an
his subject "Real Manhood," and cornet
solos by Mr. A. Young will form part

of the afternoon's programme In the

gymnasium.

Miss Anderson Hughes and Junior
Brancli-^-An interesting gathering was
held yesterday afternoon at the residence

of Mrs. Wlinsci-oft, School street, when
Miss Anderson Hughes, world's mis-
eloner of the W, <*. T. C, addressed the

young people's hranch of that organiza-
tion. Tita speaker, who was Introduced
by the president. Miss Bromley-.Jubb,
spoke on the work of the junior branch
in New Z"*.land on which she was we.U

filled to vpenk, being assistant worlds
superintendent of the Young People's

SaCietT. At the close of her address alio

received a standing vote of thanks. Mrs.
Wtlllscroft afterwards entertained those
present at ten.. In tie evening MN*
HughiS inM-essed n c • w-ltd mer-tlr.ij at

the Men's Mission on Store street.

Arlon Oluh—The Arlon club has JUBt
sent out to regular associate members,
and others, Its annual circular, giving
particular!* of Its work for the present
season. Tlia club has now enterod
mpon Its twenty-first season. This
season the committee lias been
fortunate, so far, In obtaining the serv-
ice* of three excellent vocalists and one
violinist, and expects to conclude ar-

rangements shortly with others to as-

sist at the first concert. For the
first concert, which will be held
at the Victoria theatre on the
evening of December 10, a particularly
fine programme of club numbers is be-

ing diligently and carefully rehearsed,
several of these being entirely now.
Mrs. Fahey, a dramatic soprano of
this city, has consented to contribute
several songs. Mr. Neal H. Begley.
the ether assisting vocalist for that oc-
casion Is from Seattle, and la moat

ond concert Mr. Derbyshire, pos-
sessing a rare baritone voice,

and who sang for the club a sea -on or
two ego, will be heard, and Miss I'ros-

sor, who, by the way, is a native
daughter of Vl'-iotia, will be heard in

several violin numbers.

SPADES FIRST SOD

Appropriate Ceremony Attends Starting
of Hew rirst Baptist Church at
risguard aud Vancouver Streets

The first sod of ground on which
the new First Baptist church is to

stand at Flsgunrd and Vancouver
streets was turned yesterday afternoon
with appropriate ceremony. Ills wor-
ship the mayor, who Is a member of

that congreRu tion, presided, The short
i-ereinony started with the singing of
"0 God" of Bethel," after which his

worship made a few remarks, charac-

terizing the day's proceedings as the

most Important feature in the history

of the church.
lii i, .1. B. Wat nicker, pastor of the

church, followed with a reading front

ICphcslans 3, after which- he offered

prayer. An interesting historical 8

of the church was then given by Mr.
j. w. h. Kitigocgp^;-

., given by, Bev.-
jfe QjUrhe fo»

l. W*, In the FhUHarmonUi b*ll.

chnwh *i»a» orgnnlsed 19 «*e old T.Mf.

CJ»- fcuUdlsif on Tatee etrtetj the con-
g«r»«atloa ,t|«| oonela*agg # fifteen
pereorfg.

; Ut~ Alekander Clyde and Mr.

Caleb Bishop*, namee with whfen moat
of them »Cfre familiar, were the first

deacons. In Jung of the aarae year, the
f-lwt rhurch bu ilding wg» etaitedi ant 1

It must have bean completed before the
end of , the year, because in the records

Of the following January they found
pew rents discussed. The first bap-

l

-wp-
'

l ' l

IHBB"-im "WsWfc,-
16, 1877, thoae baptl«ed being Miss

E. Paul end. i^m :VM : Clyde (Mrs.
Bishop), the. latter now being presi-

dent of the Woman's Missionary Circle.

In 1888 the building was lost through
the mortgage, and the Baptist church
was for some years in the dark.

The church was built on He,rald

street during the pastorate of Kev.
W.nter Barss. It was afterwards de-

stroyed In the big fire. Afterwards
the Central church and Calvary church
congregations combined, and held wor-
ship In the present temporary buildtng

at the corner of Yates and Quadra
streets.

Mrs. \V, H. Spofford, who was one
of the parllest members of the church,
gave another Interesting account of Its

early history, .

Dr. William Russell also spoke a few
words, in Which he gave a rosy fore-

cast of the future.

Mr. A. J. Clyde, one of the oldest
members of the congrep;ation, then pro-
ceeded to turn the first sod, afti r

which the singing of a hymn and the
benediction brought the gathering to a
close.

OBITUARY NOTICES

II i:\VITT—The death occurred In the
city yesterday morning Of Henry Wil-
liam Ik-witt. three-year-old son of Mr.
ami Mrs. George D. Hewitt, 818 Court-
ney street. The funeral will take, place
from the above residence tomorrow at

10.45 a.m. to Christ Church Cathedral,
where service will be held at 11 o'clock
by Very Rev. Dean Dotill.

McCORMICK—The death occurred at
St. Joseph's hospital last night of Mrs.
Mary A. McCormlck, wife of M,r. Daniel
I. McCormick, of 774 Hillside avenue,
aged 48. The body Is lying at the Vic-
toria Undertaking parlors.

PATTERSON—The death occurred in
the city yesterday at her residence, cor-
ner of Mitchell and Granite streets, of
Mrs. Isabella Patterson, widow uf C, 6
late Mr. William Patterson, of this city.

The husband was for ten of twl.i
years proprietor of the Dallas hotel,
which his widow carried on for some
years after his death, retiring last

February. She was an old resident of
the city, and leaves many friends who
will regret to hear of her death, She
was a native of Scotland and 58 years
of age and Is survived by one son. The
funeral will take place tomorrow at 2.30

p.m. from the above address.

SMITH—The funeral of the late Mr.
James G. Smith will t rtke pla.-.- this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the B. C
Kuneral parlors, Rev. Jr\ H. Fatt
officiating.

William MOrrls, who attempted the
life of a Vancouver detective with a
revolver and executed a daring hold-up.
has been sentenced to seventeen years'
imprisonment, and to receive a score
of lashes.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
BIU'CK—To the wife of Hormann Brurk,

1401 Hillside avenue, a daughter.
SHEPHERD—-Nov, 13—to the wife of O. A

Shdpherd,, H-tS Kerl street, a son.

BROWN—To the wife of Percival R. Brown,
Jr.. a dauaht.-t

SlIKItlPF-At -Esquimau, on November ID
to Mr. and Mrs. James Sheriff, twins.
(Premature),

DIED.
PATTERSON—On November If occurred

the death of Isabella Pntterson. at tho
residence, corner Mttrhell and Ornnlte
streets. Oak Bay. In her 58th year
Funeral from the above residence on

Monday at 2,»0.
Intrrment Ross Bay cemetery
Friends please a ccept Ihlp Intlmalton.

IN MKMORH M ~^
In loving and affectionate memory of

Elizabeth, beloved wife of Henry Callow
who passed sway November is, is»u aged
50 years.
Rut, Oh, for the touch of the vanished

hand,
And the sound of the voice that la still.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Noble desire to ex-

prea» their thanks to the many mends
for their kindness and sympathy during
their very sad bereavement, also for tho
beautiful floral tributes.

IN SOCMORICM.
In saered and loving memory of our

dearly beloved mother
MART HOWARD

Born March 1st, 181», died November
l«th, 1911, aged 7: years.

I trace the rainbow through the rain,
And feel the premise Is not vein.

That morn shall tearless be.

CARD QF THANKS
Mr. Thos. Michel) and family desire to

express- their thanks to the. man) friends
for their kindness and sympathy shown
during their recent sed bereavement, and
also for the bosutlru) floral tributes.

GAftB or'xaAKKs.
dew ma family desire to thank

»y friends for their kindness «ur-
:,"'.%'•-'*„'-.:

READ THIS BIG OFFER!
1

,

'
. :.: r~ , i '' "

anywhere
in B. C. for 5
days free
trial
:*i»jtsSo confident arc we that this instrument will win its way
into the homes of this province that we will, for a limited

.|pd beginning today, ship this

Together With

ms Columbia 10-In. Records
Double Discs, 12 Different Selections

YOUR OWN CHOICE

To any point in British Columbia absolutely free. Keep it

five days—test it—if you don't want it ship it back to us and
we'll pay the charges.

If You Keep It, It Costs You
Only $25, Records and All

Payable $5.00 Cash, Balance $5.00 a Month

This offer proves our
faith in the COLUMBIA.
It is the one rcproductory
instrumeaj: that has proved
itself as nearly perfect as

brains and !on£ experience
plus millions of capital can
make it. This COLUM-
BIA, shown in the illus-

tration, will give the same
full satisfaction as the most

expensive COLUMBIA,
CKAPHOPHONE. It is

complete in every particu-

lar, well made, with the new
amplified tone chambers, as-

suring an unusually full,

mellow volume. It. will play
any make of disc record and
has a well-constructed pow-
er equipment

Think
of the
Days
and

Evenings
of Keen
Pleasure

Think
of the
Days
and

Evenings
of Keen
Pleasure

You can obtain from this incomparable instrument. All of
the world's best music, all of the world's best and cleverest"

spoken entertainment, at your command in your own home
whenever you are in the mood. As a Christmas gift this offer

of ours has no equal. It won't last long, because we cannot
afford to make it indefinite. W'c .want you to get acquainted
with the COLUMBIA, and to introduce this wonderful en-
tertainer to yen) we are willing to let you have it as stated for
free trial and WE WILL PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

INSURE YOUR HOME HAPPINESS
RIGHT NOW

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

TEA* OUT AKD 8EHO OOUTO»

Fletcher Bros.,

Victoria, B.C.

T am Interested In your Five Day Columbia Qraphophone
Trial Offer. Send me catalogues.

Xame .

.

Address

— T* MkMSMMSa 1 ii
1 1,11 It »s»s—MNJsyl •
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"YE

OLDE FIRM

OF

HEINTZMAN
& CO."

ENGLISH

MISSION

DESIGN

1850 - 1912

SIXTY-TWO

YEARS OF

SUPREMACY

Exactly as

Illustrated

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

l

'

.

' * '*. * :;..
r only d,» "Yc Okie Hcigfaniit & Co." Plan ... lead in^he matter of "inside* construe-:

ft$i, ItS^hey also ftad in ^outsile
4

eonslrttction, ai the above illustration clearly

proves.

For the Library or Sitting Room this ENGLISH MISSION DESIGN is particularly suited.

Solidity is the standard of all English architecture, and this quaint style, whilst suggesting

the Old World in appearance^ contains in its tonal qualities Jnd inner mechanism the highest

standard of piano construction. :

:

The design illustrated is both new and artistic, executed in the highest style 6f 4HJ sUSMnulo

pedal; full iron frame; agraffe bridge, patented March ioth, 1^96; constructed on the principle

of the Heintzman & Co. grand piano; double veneered; trichord overstrung scale; Heintzman

St Co. double repeating action.
;. ,

,.;,,,';«-•• —

Btolen Bides .

wii.it 1h to be done about children

win. steal rides on in-«\y draya 7 it

Ik hard m make parents realise the

danger or what in tlurtr' ciiiitibooii waa

in. ohlef delight ot adventurous bojrs.

itut tin- wagons and akv.lt on which

urn. folks ot a pust generation took

their ri.lrs were very different from

the heavy drays ot today. Katti<r.

brother, or Rood-natured neighbor hart

an eyi on the little adventurer* Now
It Is Impossible for the (lrlv.-r 4ven '"

sec the children who ellhib up behind

his toad, anil the noise of the traffic

would drown their voices even if they

d to make their pretence known

Even when big brothers were small

they could Jump off the long

dray without danger of being run over

by 11 n approaching ^WK^jfmi0^-^W'
tleman this morni*j|Jit&ft story

, of\l§#
narrow escape from a horrible death of

two little tots, who jumped off •
loaded wagon within * v«rV «Wt dig-

tance of an approaching motor car.

The presence of mind J* *he clM&if>»T

and the activity ©t
, tfc« ehlMMh

averted a catastrophe #|lch, to the **»

looker, seemed Inevitable. One can-

not but feel that if mothers, teacher*

and policemen ell .did i their duty, the

small boys and girls could be taught

not to runi »uch risk*. The drivera,

too. should harden their hearts against

the plea for » Hfte. itren, ©» quiet

ntrfrtg and mottn rifles, ,
should MP*

school girls and boys, as a rule, spend

their holiday* i" Idleness V <>: often

this leads to their leaving school

Kooner tliun they would if tiny COBld

clothe themaelyee and pay foi tlielrpwn

hooks. Yet labor In this pnivlun. CS

peclally during the fruit gathering sea-

son, is very gcarci and very well paid

A month or six weeks of outdoor Ufa

to the orchards would be as good Cor

the health ot the young people as it

would bi profitable from a tno^ey point

of view, a heightened feeling or self-

respect and self-reliance would result

from such profitable occupation,

Defective Children

it is very satisfactory to learn I l»ai

the school board Is taking steps to

provide for the education of the feeble

minded children of Victoria. The num-

ber is, so far, very small, but It Is not

on this account the less neccssar: to

solve this most difficult problem. Both

for the sake of the children themselves

and of those with whom they associate

In the schoolroom feeble minded boys

and girls should be educated by them-

'wrtvee.
'

'
' .1 , I, I . . ,.
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School *«r*e»

The school nurse baa proved her ui**

fulness In every city In whJeh her

services have been used. It la her buai-

ness to follow the children who have

been found by the doctor to be suffer-

ing from illness or from defects of any

kind to their homes. She explains to

the mothers the steps that ought to

be taken to remedy the defect or to

cure the disease. It is plain that the

school nurse must be a woman, not

only well educated and well trained,

hut of wisdom and tact. Possessing

Correct Apparel lor

Evening Wear
Now is the time for you

to examine your wardrobe
and see what. you require in

Evening Dress apparel for

the coming social events.

By spending < little time

now in selecting proper-fit-

ting garments, veil ran fully

enjoy the social-affairs that

you attend.

We Have Evening
Dress Suits

$35
Made of i!#e English un-

finished worsted, silk lined

throughout, hand-tailored

collars, fronts and lapels,

beautifully finished, and a
garment you'll be proud oi
wherever you go. ,

;j
'•*

tuxedo coAT8,;wp;A^i>..pf
—The smartest of Evehlng PrgSS AnU

j
jMMi jlfffT

phfrU.

lars, Ties, Muffler^ Gloves, Socks.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY
THK KRAI, IIKINTZMAN PIANO— VU'TOK-YKTKOLAS AND EtSCOBDS. Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders. ,'

Phone 1241 -v Government Street, Opp. Post Office

r boys,

to avoid

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon Hill Park. Victoria. B. C.

Select High-Oracle- Day and Hoarding

College for uoys of 7 to 16 years. Refine-

ments of well-nppointed gentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon Hill i*arlc. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sport-. Prepared for Bualnesa

Life or Professional Examination.. Feel

Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven

vacancies Autumn term. .Sept. 3rd.

Vrlnrh—I. .». W. CHl'RCH. M.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hail & Walker
Phone 83

Here You Can
Do Better

Yes. madam, you can get

better suit satisfaction here,

and you needn't pay more

than $20 for it.

The World's Standard
Since 1847, the world's stand-

ard of fine silverplate has

beer/ set by pieces marked

"1817 ROGERS BROS'.'

With this name in mind you

will bt sure of getting the

heaviest grade of silver plate.

Bett lea stls, dishes, vtiittrs,

etc., are slimped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
+ n[A> BT I.RAPINO T11ALKRS

'Siloer Plate that Wears

'

Riding Coats

We make Ladies' Riding

Coats and Men's Riding

Suits.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Government St..

Charlie Hope
Phono 2639

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Boys'

Eton
Suits

—for ages of 9 to 14 years.

Black or ^vey :'i^m^^i^^P
proper :<'dreMfplSt : for a boy.

severe punishment. There Is. however,

no need for harsh
t
ni|i4iJr*» except,

perhaps. In tlic case

Most children can be

danger. In this "resp'i

often teach their elde^i

Iwys Hud girls V1I10 run

|Mtt' car, or Set.|i^^H_
motor car, are those wlio have been

lowed to mlstuke foolliardlness

bravery. It Is very evident th

vigorous campaisn of lucatlon I

avoidance of the daiifrers of the street

by young people, is needed In Victoria.

-

these qualifications she may easily

save' many times her salary, even In

our city where serious Illness among
children la very rare. The contagious

diseases that from—tlmo to Umo birr

come prevalent cost individuals and

the city very large, sums of money.

Their spread !« In almost every case

due to the carelessness or the ignor-

ance of mothers. If the school nurse

can succeed in educating these slie

will- be a blessing to' the community.

LTOKfoffiTHEt^b^^^m

Corner Lot on Finlayson

—

60x100. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18

months, for . $1,500

Cecelia Road—Lot 6ixJ.}i

One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 ..... . .$2,500

Corner of Cook and Rock-

land—120x200. One-third

cash $38,000

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Opp. Gordon's

EMILY &
GILL1LAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

EXHIBITIONER H.. C. M. SOLOIST

Lessons In singing and voice

production.

Stufllo: 510 Oswego Strest. Tal. L4007.

Kurslng Corps

Among nurses who volunteered for

service in the Balkans was a detach-

ment from the Women's Sick and

Wounded Corps of London. This Is a

body of women, many of whom occupy

liijrli social positions, who have been

drilling for three, years In order to

prepare themselves for duty In time

of «.ir.' Their leader Is Mrs. St. Clair

Stobart. They have their own doctors

and nurses and can Undertake all the

work that requires to be done on the

battlefield.' The womi'n have been

trained In housewifery ana field work,

in first aid and home and neld nursing,

in physiology and anutomy, In practical

hospital house work and in the man-

agement" of horses, tn short, these

women have prepared tlwmselyea to be

as perfect and as Independent In tile

sphere of nursing as an army corjia

is In the domain of attnek and defense

It Is a strange conception when one

comes to think of it. The men of a

country going out to alay aftd Be slain.

the women, their sisters and ,-

hearts, preparing to save life and. alle-

viate suffering. And yet. woman's

strength, fortitude, resourcefulness

and pity could not be . used to better

purpose. Mrs. Stobart was certain that

her nurses could do jrood service in

the war that It Is now hoped may be

over, nor had She the least fear that

they would suffer among those they

volunteered to aid.

Japanese advices state that the

Franco-Japanese Bank, with which so

many important international financial

interests are associated, has commenced
business. The Industrial Bank of Ja-

pan, the Yokohama Specie Bank, the

Hypotechec Bank, the Mitsui Kinko,

the Mitsu-BIshl-Kinko, and the First

Bank among Japanese institutions are

connected 'with the new bank, and the

French banks interested are ' the So-

clete Generate 'and .the Banciue de Paris

et des Pays Bas. The capital will be

ten million yen. or slightly more than

a million sterling, and three-fifths of

this will be taken by the two French,

and the balance by the several Japanese
banks. It Is said that one of the first

operations of the bank will be the

emission in France of a loan for the

Korean government for 12 1-2 million

yen. or about a million and a quarter

sterling.
. ,

» '

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINES GROCERY
Cor. Johnson end tjimdrn SU.

Pbone 106.

It

Children's Aid Home

Ik, to be hoped that all parents

Mas

If you get it at

CYCLE

One Stair Up at

Plimley's Garage

727 Johnson Street

An suction sale or unclaimed and

hire cycles will be r.eid on Tueaday

next at 2 p.m. He there and put

your price on one of these high grade,

wheels.

PLIMLEY'S

Nnine Wheel Name Owner _ Genu'
namblor Ucnl'i
Klnger Itoyal Mr. Dewar .- <iont«

1
• inIn Ion i.arty's

1
'1 r*r<-nt I.i I . -

Fairy ilfnl «

Irldge Gent's
M'.r;t

I OSS I/lMlv'"

Pei fed Gent's
1 idel Gent's
Btei ling Oent'i
1 .

-. la Oent'i
Blncai Gent's
1 'oiumbia Lady's
Pei fee 1 Gent's
Rambler i.nriy'o

sinner ' 1 lent'a

r!u.iK<- Wbltvi "ith Oent'i
Kngu«h Wheel Gaht's
Rambler Gent's
A merlon n Gen ' *

Ramblei W, drives.. Oent'i
Cleveland Geut'i
Swifl M I I)e«ar . . I,mly'.<

pinker Gent's
singe. Lady's
I'Oih 'entiiry (lent'n

A nierlran I.Bdy'"

Royal Gent's

• 'ranfora ''• and G.

Jd*al l.adyi

Ricycll Genfa

E f, u a Neisnn.. Gent's

perfei-t m Crams Oent'i

Imperial ._ Oent'i

l'rowford» Mlia N. Hallaa l/idy'a

Columbia Mr. John*.. Gent'i

Crawford •
i^dr'a

Maaaey Harrln . . .Mr. Norman.. l-ady'a

Columbia Genfa

Ideal MlM Darling. Lady'i

It's all right

AUCTION

Tuesday* Nov.

19, at 2 p.m.

Is t'.fo date and the time, and it's

worth noting. If you don't need a

cycle yourself let your friends know

of this exceptional opportunity.

ISO Y*tei Street

THOS. PLIMLEY
1S7-1S1

JohnaoB Mtree*
1'hMi Wl

have read carefully the report of the

meeting of the Children's Aid society

which appeared In Thursday's paper.

The report shows a state Of things thnt

should not be allowed to continue a

month longer. The home for delin-

quent or dependent children should

have plenty of room. Such hoys and

Kills need careful oversight and con-

stant Instruction and IralnliiR-. Neither

is possible, especially during the vln-

tet Season, unless there l<i nmple room
for work ;iml piny. It Is to be remetn-

bered that If the home is full now, It Is

not l!L.-lv th:il there will M f^wer

Inmates In the dnrk weeks that are

comliik'. Even if some of the hoys are

prepared to ko to the country, this Is

not the season of the year when their

services are needed. It Is to he re-

gretted that more Renernl Interest is

not taken In this work among the clill-

ilreu. Tlie active members of the so-

ciety display great y.onl and no little

self-denial. Their work Is one of

prevention and of cure. It should he

supported by parents everywhere.

There Is no contagion worsr ihnn that

of the avtla thai arise from tlie neglect

oT children by their I'lircnls. It Is idle

to think tli/it such contagion will not

spread unless vigorous measures are

takttl tb confine and destroy It. This

oannol be done by shutting op offend-

ers in a crowded home, still less hy

allowing them to continue their wrong
courses unchecked. Victoria cannot

afford to neglect Its dMlno,uent Or

dependent children and It should not

nnl> place them in a hom> Sufficiently

large but should equip It In a way to

provide useful employment as well fts

healthful recreation for every Inmate.

This Is a very rich community and no

necessary institution Should be allowed

to suffer for want of funds.

HERE! MEN OF fi
MODERATE HAIR

READ THIS
HJERPICIDE

At Mrs. Blank's reception 1 met a

gentleman who fulfilled my ideal of a

man In all but one particular. He had

a good head, fine physique, perfect

manners, was a most interesting per-

sonality, and bore himself with tlie dis-

tinguished air of a gentleman. His lin-

en was immaculate and. his clothes

faultless as to cut and material. But
all the pleasant first impression was
ruined when I discovered the collar and
shoulders of his dresscoat cavered with

loose hair att<l flakea of dandruff.

To me this was nn Indication of per-

sonal carelessness, not to say uncleanll-

ness. I wanted to tell him to get a

bottle of Newbro's Herplcide. This re-

markable remedy would, in a short

time, remove every trace of dandruff

from his bead, stop his hair from fail-

ing and prevent him from becoming

bald. I don't like baldheaded men; they

look old whether tiny are or not.

DandrUR Is caused by a germ and

Xewbro's Herpicide kills that germ.

The Itching, which is so frightful with

dandruff. Stops almost instantly.

Iferpicide Is the Original Remedy
that destroys dandruff. There Is noth-

ing in the world just like it, nothing

that is ".lust as good."

Newbro's KsVpiitde in 50c and $1.00

sl/.cs Is sold hy all dealers who guar-

antee It to do all that is claimed. If

you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded.

Applications obtained at the good

barbei shops.

Send 10c in p istage for g Sample bot-

tle ami booklet to The llerpicido Co.,

Kept. R., Detroit, Mich.

.>

f
•—

Work 'for Students

A report from rtockford. Illinois.

shows that many students In the hie;h

school there become wage earners in

vacation. The boys turned their hands

to anything they could find to do. On*

of them earned $12C as a. member of

a cement gang. The girls nearly all

took positions In households, turning to

good account 1 lie itntfuctlon they hid

received in the domestic scienoe

classes and preparing themselves for

efficiency In their own homes. The av-

erage sum earned hy three . hundred

students was $J& each. We must not

measure these earnings by our western

standard of wages. It Is not so long

since the young men and women of

Canada, earned theli colleue fees In

the long vacation and Still many get

their education !«ry#ly, by their

erUwua. 0ut]-l*. J^lS.^Jf
'

OAK BAY HOME
c.n one of t lie finest streets in

th" district, nicely tfel with

oaks, a strictly high-grade new
dwelling, 7 extra large rooms,

artistically designed and beauti-

fully finished and decorated. The
price la

$7500
and it's worth the money. We
guarantee It to he a bargain

extraordinary. and it Will be

worth yotit while to Investigate

if you are looking for a strictly

first class place.

Lipscombc & Taylor
Phone 2S99. all Sayward Bldg.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Nleht achool li now open at 8t. I^<ul»

C'oll*se corner Panders avenue and Van-
couver ilr*et. ritSiei in bookkerpln*.
arithmetic, reading, writing and mechanical
drewlna. Op»n os Monday. Wednesday tnd
Friday evenings trttm 7. JO to MO. Special

attentive gWen to £«a•,nn•^•
Wvr fanner. pertfeMars a»»ly t«

irpmmti

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yatest St., Victoria; also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

Phones 28

88, 1761

teSomething
In It"

Ladies say there Is something about "West End" Teas that makes

them different. They can't describe It, but they do know there is "some-

thing" which is lacking in other Teas. Well, we know what it is, and

we'll let you into the secret. That something is just a little more

Quality.

"WEST END" TEA PRICES

$1.50, $1.25, 50«£, 40< and 35^
COFFEE FOR CONNOISSEURS

Many ladles imagine they can't make good coffee, when, as a matter

jj&Mfhet they've never had the chance. The cultivation, the picking, the

roasting, the grinding, all matter, and in^'West End" coffeee you will

find the result of perfection in each of these operations.

'WEST END" COFFEE PRICES 50^ and 40£

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

\PJ).MaietpO,

IRtALESTATtJ

KKAT> THIS—THEN ACT.
Beach way Avenue. n*M to corner Beach drive, lot 70x160. ^"Jee

n,,-,i;..L
" Avenue n«-ar Uplands, 80x120 • "i^**

BeachiDrUe overlooking; water, lot 16. block 14, .... 10x160. Prke
.„ ••••*•**••• kj*»f•"

Oxoellent' terms on ail tim atoova lots.

A. 1). MALET AND COMPANY. »_--
„,. -.,.,, 403* central BsJUBsst.
ri.one 3-.»».

Alw-aTf, Founding Aw»y en Sales
'

Electric
Water

Heater
A serviceable, indispensible

convenience for household,

hotel and traveler. ..V

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St.

Phon« 944*

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doori,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
P. O. Box 363Phone 77

Women Save Money Here

For Example

Silk Shawls from $10 down to even G©#

Pongee Silk, Si. 50 down to
i',?2.

Embroidered Cushions, in gold or silk, $2.50, $2 and fl.BO

LEE DYE & CO.
LT» A I.ADT BMBMMAX»W*

715 View St., Jutt Above Douglas. f%on«# 4*S« tMtM
mem
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BAY CLUB

Wanderers Rugby Team Given

Shock by Lowly Outsiders

Who Win the Barnard Cup
League Fixture

.League Standing

\Y.

Law Students 2

Wanderers 1

\ 'I'-ixria Welsh 1

1 »ak Bixy 1

James Bay

la. D. FW

I 'lay in tr magnificent foottw.ll in the
loose and doing the best tacking that

;;::;.. r jsrcti^s sngE
derere in a Barnard cup league Rugby

• match at Oak Bay yesterday afternoon
score of 10 to 8 (two tfoale to a
incidentally the Oak Bays gave'
rpxise of the seasbn^|s£^u8%

..!-,- hardjy con«W|*»d-.-^^ run*
ning, while trie Wanderers Were highly
favored for the «Ity championship. Yes-
terday's i:pset caused a-big 'jf«5o>. M*.-
the stock of the former and a corre-

lg drop in that of the latter.

^1&''i$iXuUton 4* «#v chances seem
fairly well divided amongst the

|
Law Jjtotdyte^ Wanderers, Welsh Club
fan* 0«# Bftpp. Needless to say 355"

I

competition has taken on a renewed in-

terest as the result of yesterday's game.

Bays Deserved Win

|fllMMpred to win. The Oak Bays paidM attention to three-quarter play,

but they had some fast men and their
passing—whut there was of It—was
good. It was by dribbling rushes,

though, that they made their gains.

Who* with their weight and determined
• aggressiveness there was hardl,y~^"any

stopping them once- they got the ball

at their feet. And their fierce tackling
and the fearless way in which they
dropped in front of the ball stopped
many a dangerous chaj-ge by their op-
ponents. They were much faster than

the Wanderers in following up.

The losers had plenty of weight and
g-ot the ball from the scrum more often
than did the Oak Bays, but their scrum
half did not show up well, being slow
in getting the ball out to the rear di-

vision. The combination of the three-

quarters was weak and their runs sel-

dom ..gained them, more than a few feet.

This unexpected feebleness on the

part of the Wanderers' back field was
in a certain measure due to the careful

way the Oak Bays watched the Grants.

Captain Heinekey played an extra three-

quarter, taking a man off the forward
.line* whose chief part was to stick like

glue to these powerful backs. Also
backing up of the man with the

il was feeble and often a pass fell
' short. Daniels, who is a fullback, was
im, the three-quarter line and showed
plainly that he was not accustomed to

the place.

The Pirst Try

After pressing hard all through the

latter part of the first half the Oak
Bays got their first try shortly before

the whistle blew. D. M. Grant got the

ball from a melee almost at midfield

and through some mishap passed into

i hands of an Oak Bay man, Yates,

The ball went from Yates to Sedger to

"Boss" Johnson, who Jogged through

the goal posts and touched down. Coop-

er converted.

For a while in the second period it

looked as if the Wanderers might over-

Come their lead. They drove the Bays
-.vithfn their twenty-five lino and held

l Inrn there for almost ten minutes, but
misplays lost them any chance to get

over. About half way through the ses-

sion, the Bays got a lucky score, which
gave them the game beyond any doubt.

From a line-out at centre, the throw-in
being Oak Bays', the Wanderers were
caught napping, Blaney Scott taking
in: ball and running it behind the posts

without a semblance of opposition.

Many of the Wanderers were of the im-
pression that the throw-In was onooked
and made no effort to stop the runner.

Cooper again converted.

Wanderers Come Up
The losers played a strong game for

the remainder of the tlrm> and generally
nad the play in Oak B<iy's territory.

Their only try was scored by Askland,
who bowled McDonald over as that
player was in the act of kicking away
from his goal line and carried the ball

over' in the! extreme left corner. The
angle was very difficult and the kick
to convert failed.

in fairness to the Wanderers it must
be conceded that they were not in as
good shape as tin ( >ak Bays and did

hot field as strong a team as when they

beat the Welshmen, while the Bays
vifvc .strengthened by the addition of

Lee Sweeney, an old Victoria represen-

tative veteran, and Cyril Sedger, a
heavy useful forward. Without sitghting
the fine work of Heinekey, Houston,
Cars lairs, the Grants, Mr-Innes or any
Other man on the field it can be said

that Blaney BoOtt was the best man on
the field. He was at the head of every
rush by Oak Bay and his great height

mado htm a tower of strength in the

llne-oute.

The Teams

Wanderers — Fullback, Columbine,
three-quartet', Daniels, G. C. Grant,

flush and Day; halves, D. M. Grant and
I i ud -on; forwards. Oarstalrs. Dennlston,
Atkland, Chalk, Colllsson, Reed, Brown
and Koham.

<>ak Bay—Fullback, McDonald; three-

quarters, Tuohy, Dickson, Cooper, John-
eon. Williams, halves. A. Mclrme* and
fates?-, forwards, Frank Sweeney, Leo
Sweeney, Rrynjolfsen. C. Sedger, Scott,

Houston and Heinekey.

Referee* W. C. Moresby.

IAt Denver—Colorado Schoo} ' 01
Mines. 10; University of P&Vfer. ©.

;j Ai MInneaoplJs—Wisconsin. J|i
Minnesota, 0. ,

r

At 'Columbia, Mo.—Missouri , State
University, 33; Washington Univer-
sity of St Louis, 0.

W0L6AST fttlALUr GETS
$1000 DIAMOND BELT

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16.—Because
of the unsatisfactory termination ot

the fight between Ad Wolgast and Joe

At Fernle a few days ago, Mrs. Ettor
<i nionstrateu her right to the franchise
! Handing about the face with a bag
or sweets a highwayman a) ho had
* . rd a revolver under her nose, and

a: At il her money and Jewelry. The
k{ .'tf-V- £'c1d-up man fled.

HAS I
! KITCIIIE

FOOTBALL

Following arc
football games

Champion Arrives in San Fran-

cisco Bubbling Over With

Confidence, Wise Ones De-

clare Odds Will be 3 to 1,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 16.—
Bubbling over with confidence that he
will have no trouble beating Willie
Ritchie on Thanskglvlng Day, Ad Wol-
gast, the lightweight champion, arrived

in town today. .

The town is full of Rltehie-Wolgast
talk. It was the main pipe line of dis-

cussion In all sorts of circles yesterday
and last night, showing that

;
the fight-

ing game In San Francisco is Just as
live as it ever was, and that the patrons
are Just as willing as ever to go to

the bat for a real championship card
when it Is duly prepared for them.
Already they are beginning to talk

about the probable odds, and the wise
followers of the game—the men who
are In the habit of making the price

—

declare that the champion will rule a
I to 1 choice over the challenger. The
very fact that Ritchie shaded Wol
in that four-round mlxup last May does
not seem to figure as an argument
at all. The masses like the title

holder, they are coin?,- to make him a
favorite an.] that settles it. !. .

As usual, the champion will do hie
work out at tlm s< .1 Rock house. He
has trained there for every fight he has
fotrgfei in this elty. His first start

here was (gainst Lew Powell Just three
years ago this month. He hammered
Powell all over the rln;; for 2'>

and all i>;it broke the local $poi I

had made LrfVl a topheavy 2 to 1 choice.

"Just tell everybody In Sail Fran-
elaco that I am tickled in death with
the match," rhirped th<; champion. "I

want t" f!£ht In S»n Francisco more
than In any Other city In the world

—

Just to Show them that I am still there.

1 was n't right When I mixed up wiih

Ritchie in that four-round •". but it

will he different this time, ah i want
is a chance to start again. If I do
make good, then I'll take the blame."

RitQhie laughs at those who do not
believe that he can make 1 3 f! pounds
ringside and be nt his best. He Weighed
under this mark when be CaCSd the
champion in that metftorabni four-round
mlxup, nnil n<- certainly made a great

Showing. In fact, It was that battle

that brought him into the limelight and
paved the way for the match which
has Just been made.

T.M.C.A. Hockey Meeting

A meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Hockey
club will be held on Tuesday evening
next, starting at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to attend.

SEATTLE AUTHORITIES
BLOCK IIAYLEY EIGHT

The authorities In Seattle have re-

fused to allow the Bayley-Shannon
contest to go on and, therefore, Bay-
ley will not so over to Seattle on
November it a* wan expected. He
will leave for Prince Rupert gome
day this week. Ilia bout with Oood,
of Vancouver, ) scheduled to tako
piece at about the end of the month.
Morrla Condon wired to Prince
Rupert last nljfht asking- the pro-

moter* there to art the date of the
fight as early as possible.

LONDON, Nov. 16.-

the results of league
played today:

first Division

Aston Villa, 4: Manchester United, 2.

Bolton Wanderers, 3; Mlddlesbbrough,
*> .

'•'.
Bradford City, 1: West Bromwioh.

Albion, 1.

Chelsea. 0; Sheffield Wednesday, (.

Liverpool. 0; Notts County, 0.

Manchester City, . i : Sunderland, 0,

Newcastle United, 2: Derby County,

Sheffield United, 4; Tottenham Hot-
spur, 0..

Woolwich Arsenal, 0; Everton, 0.

Second Division

Bristol City, 0: Blackpool, 0.

Burnley, 5; Fulham, 0. - .«.'

'

Clapton Orient, 2; Leeds City, 0.

Glossop. 2; Grimsby Town, 0.

Hull City. 2; Bury, 0.

Leicester Fosse, 0; Wolverhampton
Wanderers, 1.

Notts Forest, 3; Birmingham, 1.

Preston North End, 4; Barnsley, 0.

Stockport County, 1; Bradford, 0.

Lincoln City, 3; Hudderstield Town,
!

Southern League

Westham United, 1; Queen's Park
Rangers, 0.

Exeter City, 1; Brentford, 0.

Coventry City, 1; Gillingham, 2.

Brighton and Hove Albion, 2;

Northampton, 1.

Watford, 2; Norwich City, 0.

Crystal Palace, 3; Southampton, 0.

Plymouth Argyle, t\ stoke, 0.

Portsmouth, 2, Millwnl! Athletto, 1.

Swindon Town, 2; Bristol Rovers, 2.

Scottish League

GLASGOW," Nov. 16.—The following
are the results of Scottish League
games played today:

v
" !i

' 0, ' PartSek Thistles, 1.

Mrdrleontans, 6: Raith Hovers, 1.

Queen's Park. 0; Celtic, 1.

Clyde, 2; Hamilton Acid, mlcals, 1.

I indee, 0: Morton, 1.

Motherwell, 1; Falkirk, 4.

I' ""ts, 2; St. Mlrren, 0.

Kilmarnock, 0; Hibernians, 1.

Rangers, 2; Third Lanark, 1.

Sugby
London, 10; South Africans, 8.

oxford, 17; United Berviees, 6.

Yorkshire. 27; Lanehaslre. 3.

Ltanslly, n; Bath, n.

Neath, 0; Swansea, 0.

LiOfldon Scottish, IK,; Harlequins, 3.

Cambridge University, lfi; 6ld .Mer-
chant Tailors, fi.

SOUTH PARKS TAKE>
UNDER SIXTEEN TITLE

in a fast game, considering the age
of the contestants, the South Parks
heat the Worth Wanly a t the Ward
park yesterday morning, and won the
elty "under sixteen" championship.
The score was 2-1.

League Standing

W. t* Dr. Pts.
South Park 3 6

Central z 1 4

North Ward 2

George Jay 2

Yesterday morning the North Ward
"under fourteen" team defeated the
George Jay soccer team by a score of
2 to 0.

Xieagne Standing

W. i,. Pr. Pts.
South Park 2 4

North Ward ....... 1 2

Central l o o a
Victoria West ... 1 1

Mos Street o x i i

George X*y 2 •

UNITED STATES FOOTBALL

At Seattle— University of Washing-
ton, 30; University of Oregon, 14.

At Cambridge, Mass. Harvard, 3;

Dartmouth, 0.

At Salt l.ak- City University of

rjtah, 48; Colorado College, o.

At Kelllnghatn, Wash. Broadway
High School, 9; BelUngham High
School, 0.

At Kv.-rott Kvi.-tt High School,

13; Lincoln High School, Seattle! I.

Ann Arbor, Mich. .Michigan, 20;

Cornell, 7.

At Phiia'i. iphj '
i' Diversity of

Pennsylvania, 'AA ; Carlisle, 26.

At Columbus, Ohio—Pennsylvania
Si.i'o University, 27; University of

Ohio, 0.

At Albuquerque, X M. NVw M<

Agricultural College, -".;
I Diversity of

New Mexico, 0.

At Princeton—Princeton and Yale
played a 6 to 6 tie.

At Des Moines—Grinnell, 13; Drake,

At Amherst—Amherst, 0; Williams,

At Providence-Brown, 21; <X$Pr$-.

'

.fttfrV %*

wvew for tne itgntweignt muunpuHi-
ship on July 4, the diamond belt of-

fered to the winner by Promoter Tom
McCarey was withheld from the cham-
pion.

McCarey since relented, sad last
night, as Wolgast was about to board
$, train for San Francisco, where lie

is to meet Willie Ritchie on Thanks-
giving Day, McCarey appeared and
presented the champion with the belt,

much to the surprise of the Cadillac
pummeler.
The belt Is of solid gold, and is set

with four large diamonds. It is val-

ued at close to $1000.

Thistles to Meet

A meeting of the Thistles Football
club will be held at the clubroom, Bea-
con Hill. Tuesday evening. Players and
members are requested to attend, as
important business is to come up. This

b will hold a smoking concert In the

resters' hall next Saturday evening-

ffliiiiifi

BY WARATAIIS

In Most Brilliant Game of Foot-

ball Seen in California the

Australians Beat All-Stars,

Erb's Grand Work,

BERKELEY. Cal., Nov. 16.—The all-

star Waratas Rugby team, of Australia,

defeated the All-California fifteen on
the California university field today
12 to 8, In the most thrilling game of

football seen in the west since the Eng-
lish sportj was adopted.

The visitors won on team, work, com-
iiTg gamely from behind with a deter-

mination that would not be denied after

the Californlans had scored twice, once
on a. try which Erb converted for five

points, and again by the aid of Erb's

boot when he .kicked a perfect goal from
the forty-five yard line on a penalty.

The Australians scored all their

points in the second half. A sudden
brace In their playing carried tho ball

from their own goal line tho length

of the field. Again they demonstrate!

their superior skill at playing the ball

with their feet, and dribbled across the

line for the first try. Within five

minutes they repeated their work, Wind-

ing up with a passing rush, which
scored the second try, and ten minutes
later a thl I ti ristered, making
the score to 8. The last score was
a goal 'from e penalty. Poor kicking

lost the six points on unconverted tryB.

nlana opened with a rush.

Halt way through the first half, they

drove the visitors back, and a dashing

passing rally followed, Morris to Allen

to Noble to Allen, who scored. Erb's

kick wis perfect
Erb's penalty goal came In the sec-

ond half on an offside by the Aus-
tralians. During that portion of the

game, the Californlans had things much
their own way up to the time the Aus-
tralians took a brave brace, and showed
what they could do.

BJrb, Alien, .Morris, Hnrrigan and Gard
;

' exceptional Rugby for the Cali-

fornlans, while every man on the team
did I end \C work. There were few
stops for Injuries.

Possibly 7.000 people saw th-e ga.-'ic,

which, was the last of the all-star sea-

son in California.

Another Win Will Give Green

Shirts City Championship-

Beat Bays Yesterday Despite

Sam Lo rimer's Efforts,

Senior Result*

W. sts, 3, ,1. B. A. A., I.

B O. Bt, 3; Thistles, 0.

JCergue Standing

W.

Sons of England ....

James Bays

trtrt* 10; FKth Regiment t,

.|^.ifc'(C.^.#j
i

ik"o. p., i.

Navy-Kaqalraalt « Wests, 1.

J. B. A. A, 8 ; Coronas, 0.

Second Division

1, D. Pts.

ID

1 7

3

5
1

7

«

. . , •*»• *••<

• • e s

Wests . ... .».

Wards

Navy-Esquimalt.

.

Coronas
y. m. c a.
Fifth Regiment .

,

W. 1* D. Pt*
,.. « 1 It

c

4

4

S

2

1 IIsot
a os
4 •
4 4111

A. O, P. .....:..:...—•
f^

*—r^-

If tne Victoria West seniors win from
the Thistles next Saturday, the elty

championship Is assured tot them, Yes-

terday, by defeating the Bays, they in-

LSO
A veteran Victoria Rugby player, whp
waa seen on the Oak Bay team yester-

day. Lee performed excellently.

creased their number of points to ten

A victory over the Thistles next Satur-

day will give tWm^tiifimBfiM^mg^
that game «^%|§i^|p||| Es-
qulmalt-Navy and S. O. ES. The Sons of

England are now even with the Thistles
In points. To Judge by the record they
have made, they are the strongest team
in the league after the W'i

In the ' livlslon the Wards over-

came the FiftM R( Klment in a one-sided

match yesterday, the score being 10 to 1.

:Y. M. C. A. crept up, winning from A. O.

F. The.Navy -Esquimau and Wests sjjfef

gaged in a ragged contest, from which
the former emerged victorious by the
scoro of 2 to 1. Touson scored for tho
Wests in the first half, and Reid and
Grant, in the second half, brought in the

goals for the Navy. J. B. A. A. defeated
the Coronas, scoring 3 and blanking
their opponents. For the Intermediate
honors, the Wests and Wards are now
tied, each with 12 points. The Bays and
Esquimalt-Navy are also even, with 8

points each.

Wests vs. J. B. A. A.

In a somewhat one-sided match at Oak
Bay, yesterday afternoon, the Wests
senior soccer eleven shut out J. B. A. A.
from their last chance for the city
championship by the score of 3 to 1. The
contest was not altogether devoid of in-

terest, especially In tho opening stages.

Almost at the outset, McDonald, the
Bays' centre forward, put in a shot that
beat Robertson, custodian for the Wests,
and for a while at this period It looked
as if the Wests were up against a hard-
er proposition than they had expected.
But the energy of the Bays seemed to be
exhausted by these early attacks, while
that of the Wests increased as the game
advanced. During most of the match,
play was confined to the territory of the
Bays and they were hardly ever danger-
ous. .At half time the score stood one
each, the Wests' goal coming from a
scrimmage in which It was hard to dis-

tinguish the players.

In the second half, Finlay. inside right
for tho Wests, and Youson, who played
at inside left, each put in a goal from
melees.

Sam Lorlmer, as on many former oc-
casions, was the mainstay of the Bays.
Dave Dougan made an Impartial referee.
The teams follow:

Wests — Goal, Robertson; backs,
Whyte and Prevost; halves, Cowper,
retticrew and Donald; forwards,
Sherratt Finlay, Baker, Youson and
Thaokeray,

J. B. A. A. — Goal, Lefevre; backs,
l.miinnr and Lawsnn; halves, Proctor,
Morris and Matthews; forwards,
Breadner, Stokes, McDonald, Pilklngton
and Attweii.

8. O. r. vs. Thistles

Playing with an easy asf-urance that
bespoke a consciousness of superiority,
and preserving a unity of action that Jio

effcrts of their adversaries could shake,
the Sons of England defeated the
Thistles by the decisive score or 3 to

in an interofUinjr soccer match at the
Royal Athletic Park yesterday after-
noon.

In no case was there a hint of a fluke
In the goals scored; each one was as
Pretty and neat a shot an could be de-

sired, and each had a particular Individu-
ality characteritie of the style of the
player who secured It.

Fred. Kerley. the active outside right
for the Rons, brought in the first tally,

taking a short pass from S. Groenbalgh,
and driving the ball into the net without
any preliminary steadying or pause for
balance or aim. For a time subsequent
to this goal the Sons put up a brilliant
exhibition of football, resulting in an-
other tally, for which Sam Greenhalgh
was responsible. P'ollowln^ this, ths
Thistles brightened up, and took the ag-
gressive. But the defence of the Sons
was too much for them, and very soon
the Sons resumed their former aggres-
siveness. Herb. Greenhalgh netting the
ball for the final score of the game
about fifteen minutes before the inter-
mission.

About ten minutes after the kick-off
for the second period Sam Greenhalgh
received a nasty blow, whloh necessitat-
ed his removal from the field for the
rest of the game. Thle loss, although in
the general appearance of the play It

made no appreciable difference, was ap-
parent when, on several occasion*, there
Was a good pass to centre, but no one
fn a position to convert It to a tally.

Store than once, however, the Sons
threatened to add another goal In this

half, keeping their own position as se-

cure as before. The Thistles made a
Uvely rally shortly before full time, but
"or "shooting and excellent goal defence

Gillette Safety Razors
We have a

c o m p I e te

line of the

above, also a

heavy stock

of Blades.

E. G. Prior &Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnston Streets

pened
We have all'tpt'ijrequired

*;*
til

A modern machine and a

skilled mechanic.—Orders

promptly executed.
iir sl

'y
. i sl".

•,<J?"V":>

Price 351
'essP^sK sssfc

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
2913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
ll'li proposed to form a Dancing

Cluli for young utudents and their
friend", to bo called the "Patricia
Dancing Club." It will be under tho
direct control and managemont of
.\lr«. Simpson, and each month two
dances are to be held In the nrw
Connaught Hall, the flrst being on
Friday, X'lvcmh'-r 22. Admission
can be had only by presenting card
at the door.

TERMS:
Boy* SI.00; (llrls SOo

l,i r dance
For any further pWUcolsri apply to

MRS.
810 Yates St.,

SIMPSON
l'hone R 18*1

10-12 3-5 8.15-10.30
ADMISSIOSl

MORNING—Children 16c, adulta 85c
AFTERNOON—Children 26c, adults 35c.
EVENING—General admission 50c.

BANS ETEIT BTBWXjrO

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing nails, callousi-s,

fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically

treated.

107 lllHllKN-UONK BLDCi.

Wanong
COIfKAUOHT KALL TO KENT
Classes—Adults, Wednesday evening.

7,80.

Children—Saturday afternoon, 3 p. m.
For terms and particulars, apply

MBS. SIMPSON
<U0 Yates Street. Phone P '»H1

rendered It abortive. For tho vlctorn
llymers was the star of the defence. The
work of Maxwell nml Martin at half

hack was consistently good, Of the for-

wards, It can only be said that they nil

worked together. To single one out for
special mention would he unfair.

For the Thistles, Sherrlff and McEwan
the backs showed up well. The halves
also worked hard, but the forwards did

not eeom to bo able to settle down to

any steady action except at rare times.

Wilson, the referee, was criticized con-

siderably, but It must bo conceded that

he was fair, lie missed some rather

flagrant fouling, though. A fair crowd
of spectators turned out.

The teams were:

S. O. E.—Goal, Kerley, becks, Hymers,
Brown; halvee. C. Martin, Wyllle; Max-
well; forwards, Douglas, II. Greenhalgh
8. GreenhaJgh (capt.), Langton, Kerley.

Reserves, AUerton, Gale, Brennan.

Thistles — Goal, Gillespie; hacks,

Sheriff and McEwan; halves, Stewart,

ruckle and Smith; forwards. Sharp,
Falconer, McLaughlin, Nlven and Sin-

clair. Reserves, McKlnnon, Pearson and
Patterson.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Dally mall service has been estab-
lished between Courtenay end Cumber-
land, and *l*o between Cumberland and
Bevan. hitherto known as No. 1.

XHBTsly Ms-Boosasi

Bungalow
•Tsar eons* of •laafoir aai

Vlalayson
Well-built and modern in ersfy
respect House la papered and
has two fireplaces, Tho pantry
is a feature in it self. To see this
hone Is to buy It. Stoiks Mnotfl,
and basement.
AY ttosJttv* snap at ftUMO, «S«4 •1

vm
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DRAPERY REMNANT SALE
FOR MONDAY

Regular 19c, 25c, 35c to 5oc values, per yard

35c, 40c, 50c to $1.25 "

12^c
23c

A SPLENDID offer to those in need of curtain decorations. We have arranged about

200 pieees for quick selling Monday morning. Remnants are certain to accumulate

towards the end of a busy season—and the last two months have been unusually

Sudden Illness Ends in Death

After Trouble With Husband,

Who Is Held by Police Pend-

ing Investigation,

you visit our up-tt^«|^ tomorrow morning

12ic

Printed Madras* Scotch Madras,

Muslin, Bungalow Curtain Nets*

English Art Sateen and Cre-

tonnes, Printed and Plain Scrims,

and 4. number of other dainty ma-
terials, 30 to 45 inches wide, in

lengths varying from i^ to 6
yard s. Reg . 19c , 25c, 35c to 50c

Cream, White and Colored Scotch

Madras Muslin, 45 to 52 inches

wide, bungalow nets in ivory and

ecru, shade cretonnes, art sateens,

casement cloths, reversible print-

ed scrims, two pieces in some pat-

terns, lengths up to 6 yards. Reg.

23c

The death of Mrs. Mary Qunlon, Wlffl

oi' Charles Qunlon, an Indian residing on

the new Indian Reserve, corn, r <'f

riaisfiower unc Admiral road at an early

hour yesterduy morning, ami the fact

that tarlier the previous ev< Ding she and

her husband had been Indulging In a

quarrel, resulted in the arrest at 4.30

yesterday morning: of the man.

Gunion is held at the provincial jail

Sfendlntf the result ot-m postmortem ex-

•feriOClfeO Of the body of his wife. In-

vestigation made all day yesterday by

the provincial police failed, .Superintend-

ent Campbell stated, to elucidate the

circumstances surrounding the death of

Mrs, Ounlon.
The woman* death, coming so soon

after the known quarrel with her hus-

band, demanded polloe Inquiry. The

first supposition of the police was that

she was the victim of an attack by her

husband during the quarrel, but Ounlon,

when questioned yesterday at the pro-

vincial police office, stoutly denied that

he had made any attack upon his wife,

or. In fact, that he knew anything about

nnlmali, whmt srteiiii ,>ittug« ar, often

thickly charged wuh oalc&reotts »ait», and,

In consequence, rigid a. id of a diminished
ullbre.

It may hi- auumnl thai 'hi* path ill Ktoal

tat* in due to the richness In limestone and
••iiicflt of the r.>,„\ eaten by the animal*
Man, if confined to an exclusively vege-

tiui-in diet, «ould be equully lUb^eOI U) the

disease.

Tlir practical lids "f this communication
may b«- MM tC r. side In the advil I

employ a mixed diet of meat and vegetables

na a means' >»f avoiding this commencement
of Cunotlonal trouw-s.

ASTRONOMY LECTURE

hst deathi

Police investigation disclosed that

Ounlon, who had* been fined in the city

polloe court on Friday morning; for

drunkenness, had returned to his home on

One of the most attractive lectures

that has been heard in Victoria for : -

long time was delivered lasl night in the

Victoria theatre by Ma R. D. Baum
K.udt, and while the attendance was un-

fortunately small the enthusiasm was
unstinted, It was the third ot the ser-

ies delivered by Mr. Hautngardt un-U, If

anything, It capped its predecessors In

point of illustrative pfrW^jifflfr of

The subject was entitled "An evenins
with the stars," which, of course, is an
Ingenious method of introducing the pon-
derous—to the uninitiated—theme ot as-
tronomy; but the charming method of
the lecturer, which appeared to render
lucid and capable of understanding to
the average Intellect, the byways of the
obscure heavens was convincing as well
as Intrinsically attractive.

His lecture was an education, the edu-
cation of a lifetime, and those who were
privileged to bear It will ever remember
it with pleasure and profit.

In addition to the lecture itself Mr.
Baumgardt submitted a large number of
beautiful color pictures Illustrative of
hla theme, and while technical judgment
Of theee la above the lifymnn It was, rnn.

Too Late to

Classify
II, mi*.. Il«rgaln on took Street—One

l,l,„ k from I
if H"»'. 6-roomed.

odern, up-to-date collage, With

reception hall, living room, dining

room and kitchen downstairs, 3

bedroom* uimtalrs. full cement buse-

n »unary tube, garage in reai

The rooms In this house arc all

large, light and cheerful. I-et us

dhow' you Ihln houoe. Price I4.800;
. i

' terms. Hrltlsti Canadian
Borne Builders, £.td .

312-316 Say-

ward Hulldlng. I'hone 1080.

lulrflelil 4-room Hiinp—N'ewly built,

on lot SOxTJO. paved Street, halt

block rn Ltoei strictly mod-
ern, including built-in effect* Mre-

] e, panelled walls and beamed
eeiilngs, full bssemenl and concrete

foundation. Price f3,700: $700 coah,

lance nrrang'd. British Can-
Ian Home lluilders. Ltd.. 313

Sayward Hulldlng. Phone 1030.

-

—

1 'w*1^*
Farm—Especially
raising of onions

amT'ceiery. The soil is a deep

black loam, alt under cultivation.

on main Sasnlch road. »7B0 per

acre; quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and

3 years. British Canadian Home
Builders. Ltd.. 312-JU Sayward
Building. Phone 1030.

ss^-i

We WW Exchange «r Sell—We
186 acres of land close fa» -W
which we will exchange .Jo*.1 -

ments of sale or mortgages, pal

7 or 8 per cent Interest. Value
acreage. 115.000. Will deal In
or part. British Canadian 1

uw.. mm 8i»

'iHvalues. Special Monday,
price ..

I2&C
30c, 35c, 50c to $1.25.

Special Monday, price. 23c

739 YATES
m il'

1
11 i i

'

'
'

.

'

'

, I

'

.,
i

Phone 1391

in>. i t.tli»'

l « » I

.
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ceded by experts that they were of ex-
ceptional value astronomically.
In connection with the three lectures

that have been delivered by Mr. Baum-
iheTeaerve daring; Ihgraf

W

rnoon. Tlurir
|
n4rdt in the-eHy-, it may fas stated that

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by
having your boots and shoes fitted

with substantial ,

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather
that we get. Good uppers deserve
to have good soles; It pays to have
the best, no matter what the cost
may be, but In this case the cost li

slight.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
because I employ skillful men and
use nothing but the best of. leather.
If In a hurry, thnfs Just the time
when I can please you the best.

F. WEST
EI.KCTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

The New Station in

m

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Furopcan Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWARTJ
^SSS—I—gSSIS !! II. III. pi ^

:#:"f

Explicit Offici

Addressing the Coun

alky of Coquitlam,

*df;v|j|e Municip-

Coquitlam, the

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Street—West of Oswego,
full sized lot. Price, on terms,
is $4,OOl>

Superior Etroet—West of Men-
•/,len, large lot and small cot-

tage Price, on terms, ?f>,.">00

Michigan Street—Just off Mon-
7.I1H, alght-roomed house and

deep lot. Price, on terms.

Ik $5,800

Kenzies Street— Corner of Super-

ior, lot. with house. A choice

location for business and apart-

ment purposes, Prii n viery

ea«5 terms f18,000

St. James Street—House and lot

56 x 118, renting for $2r. per

month. PrliN
,
im easy l^rnis.

Is f'l.OOO

South Tumor Street— Full-

lot, ohnrm-lng situation. Price,

on terms $.T.500

Esquimalt
Oonstanoe Street and Admiral's

moan"— K>0 x 2 10 x U,0, -,vi II

situated, with splendid view.

Price, on easy t-rms. .$8,000

Oonstanoe Street— RO x 1 00. Trie.',

on terms $1,200

Also fine lists of huslness prop-

erties, suhurban and district acre-

age, and many residences .

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room «, Moody Block

«2« Yates St.

Other Day, Reeve Mars Said:

••Yesterday, Mr. F. W. Peters, General Superintendent BritlBh Columbia
division of the Canadian Pacific Railway; Division Engineer Rlndall. and Sup-
erintendent G. E. Graham, of the Cascade subdivision, were in Coquitlam look-

ing oyer the terminals, and the site for the station. In conference with Mr.

Peters, he authorized me to state that the new Coquitlam ntatVon of the Can-

adian Pacific Railway will be located on Block 16, D.«. 4$3>

Continuing, the Reeve at some length made the station situation so plain

that there can no longer be any doubt.

Mr. Peters' announce-nent disposes, once and for all, of the oft-

repeated assertion that the Coquitlam station would not be located

n the townsite. It IS located in the tov/nsite.

Moreover, the Coquitlam Council after the Reeve had made his statement,

decided to ask the Canadian Pnclflc Railway to call the new station "Port

Coquitlam," in order to distinguish It from the Westminster Junction station,

and to distinguish the now city of Port Coquitlam—when is about to be incor-

porated—from the old. large, rural Municipality of Coquitlam.

This is another contribution to the rapidly increasing volume of

evidence which is proving to the investing public thai ibc Coquit-

lam Terminal and Townsite Companies knew what they were talk-

ing about when, over a year ago, they began to give the public

some idea of the impending developments at Coquitlam.

It is really remarkable how Coquitlam has remained solid and

steadfast through a torrent of abuse and scurrilous misrepresenta-

tion, and now emerges today from the fog of defamation as the

ONE new town which is unquestionably fulfilling promises and

predictions.

Think it over and ask yourself: Where is there any other new
town that is making good as Coquitlam is?

home is a long structure, a store In

front and dwelling quarters at the back.

Miss Clara Gunlon. a daughter of the

couple, was attending to the store, and

about C o'clock heard her father and

mother quarrelling In their room at the

:jre«r. She went back and urged her

father to cease his verbal attack upon

her mother. She then returned to the

store. Later, when she went back again

her mother was in the slttlnsr room and

apparently ill. !>r, McMlcking was sum-

moned and attended. Mrs. Gunion re-

ferred to her sudden illness, but what

her statement was Dr. McMlcklag re-

fuses to divulge until the inquest, which

will bo held tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.

,
Death Results

Mrs. Gunion did not at that time ap-

pear to be so ill that there was any

likelihood of serious results. She re-

mained in the sitting room reclining on

a couch for the balance of the evening:,

but about midnight or shortly after-

wards became seriously ill. Dr. George

Hall, who is the family's regular med-

ical attendant, but for whom Dr. Mc-

Micking relieved on the first summons,
was called, but it was some time before

he could respond, and he did not get to

the Gunion residence until after 4'

o'clock yesterday morning. When he ar-

rived Mrs. Gunion was dead,

From the previous circumstances dur-

ing the preceding afternoon and even-

ing Dr. Hall deemed it wise to notify the

police, the patrol wagon going put to

the reserve. After a brief investigation

file police brought Gunion to the city

lockup, and early yesterday morning the

provincial police were notified and com-

menced a fuller investigation of the

case. No definite charge has been laid

against Gunion, the result of the post-

mortem which will be held this morning

being awaited.

Sought Xeturn of Money

The trouble between Gunion and

his wife '.arose • over' a sum of money
which the man gave her shortly after he

received the payment made by the pro-

vincial government at the time the

transfer of the Indians from the old to

the new reserve was negotiated. Gunion

attempted to get her to return the

money, but. fearing he would waste it,

she refused to do so. Their quarrels

had been frequent, he always being the

aggressor, it is said. A few days ago ho

was fined in the provincial court for in-

toxication and on Friday morning was

convicted In the city police court also.

He had, on returning home on Friday,

taken a quantity of liquor with him and

was In a decidedly quarrelsome mood

during the afternoon. Just what trans-

plred bstWSan himself and his wife

when their daughter Clara heard them

quarrelling II H«t known to the police,

or, if Known. Is being withheld The

police state that there were no eye-wlt-

es to any actual physical attack, if

nny such attack occurred. In fact, Super-

Intendent Campbell yesterday asserted

that J o far as the police Investigation

disclosed the cause of death Is a mys-

tery to him.

Both Gunion and Mrs. Ounlon tire

|,i uiiltient members of the BpngheeS In-

dian tribe. Mrs. Ounlon being highly

thought Of and a general favorite not

only with the Indians but with many

Whites Of Mil* elty. (lunion, too, is ah

amiable man when sober, but very quar-

relsome when In his cups.

their selection was made contrary to Mr.
F. W. Dyke's batter financial judgment.
The selection was made simply with a
view to doing th* most good in an educa-
tional sense and to keep the student In

touch with the highest Intellectual cen-
tres throughout the world. Many of
those who were present last night ex-
pressed the wish that the lecturer might
speedily return to the city, so that they
might once more have the pleasure of
learning from his wonderful lore.

Buiiaen.
Building. Phone »•*.

Hollywood—Genuine snap on\ Wild-
wood Ave. next, to car line, 180X
126; In Krusk. On terms ....$2,050

Bbelbounte St.—Just off Bay St., a.

few beaut I! ul large lota, with oak
trees; ideal building sites, liat :»

$1,050

Montroxe Ave.—Close to Cook St.

Third cash ....... $1,600

BVtel lJu.v—Crescent Road, 60x110,
with two road frontages; in grass;
flue view. Very easy terms. A
burgaln at $1,475

Kings ltoa<l

—

Prior St., double corner, .

100x108, on the easiest of terms, at

the snap price of ........... .$3,700

Gorge—Dysart Road, 50x198, high
and in grass. Easy terms ..,$1,380

Belmont Ave.—Modern house With 6

large rooms. Lot 60x110. Easy
cash payment and balance as rent.

Work St.—Half block south of Hill-

side, 6-roomed house on lot 60x135.
Quarter cash, balance very easy.

...... $4,000

Tendergast St.—Just off Cook St
,

new 6-roomed bungalow; lot '48x
136; modern In every way. On
terms to arrange. Price . . . .$5,750

Oliver St., Oak Bay—Just off Sara-
toga Ave., 7-roomed, new house,
furnace, . cement basement, ori lot

60x120. Terms on aPPl'catlon. A
sacrifice at $5,500

Wm. Allen & Son
Phone 1650 1236 Government St.

louse _
60x165, one block /troin car line,

tent house can be used for

er summer or winter quarters

will accommodate any ordinary

Ijjanlly. The tent Is in good repair,

the side walls of lumber, and a

good fir floor. Tent Is also covered

by a fly which keeps It absolutely

dry in wet weather, Price $1250;

$200 cash, balance $25 per month.
British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 312-315 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Round Inveotment—Purchase fh?rp^
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can it t*. 2D per «hare.

!n addition to proflti from nur
Building Tlpnartment. the Kfal Es-
tate and Tnsuranee Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Horn*
Builders' sbrtres. Sond for proi-

yectus; It will Interest yoa.

BUILDERS

Real Bstate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward B'.dg.

Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

HOUSES
BUILT

OX INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

TELEPHONE 1140

Buy a Canadian Made

SAFE

The pas! year lias a record of continued accomplishment and

achievement. Pact Falls in behind fact, and the whole array is a

literally overwhelming demonstration of Coquitlam's reliability

and solidity.

Theai am no mere Idle nssertlnn*. Get our literature, especially the beauti-

ful iihv booklet, "Coquitlam, the New industrial city," now in preparation; let

us tell you what has been flone, and then, if possible, go out to Coquitlam

yourself, and check ns up.

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Limited

THEO. M. KNAPPEN, Manager. Owners of Coquitlam Town-

site. 549-553 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Local Office at Coquitlam.

AND SAVE 30% DUTY

FIREPROOF

#

'

VEGETARIAN DIET

HAS ITS DRAWBACKS
PAH IS. Nov. 1«.---At thr pathological con-

nrrsn, Proteaaer I'nrliot, of Nancy, showed

that v.-v-rtiirlan diet Is capable of pro-

rim inn nrterlo •clerosls, whlrh is the be.sls

0i the Rravest functional troubles. It

OftUSes thickening of the arteries, with a

remltaal l° s " of lightness, and supplennm.

and the** organs receive only Irrerularly

thr 1 !ood that Is necessary to their well-

belng,
Tin- tl,l< k.nlnn of th^ nrtfrlnl coating Is.

then, a itrno symptom whlrh has to bt-

Hii.i,-, lr. 1 against. Tin- ricsh eating reglnir

uns attacked as the cruise of the ill, and

for a long lime It had b ,st>n h<bl reepOMlble.

Today vegetarianism is declared to be

capable of 01 ca.-do.ilng these pathologlral

troubles, which are regarded as of profound

Importance.
While it seems certain that a meat diet

may bring about the worst complications,

It Is now established, with at least an equal

certitude, that an exclusively vegetable diet

can effect the some results. As If to

circumvent the argument that arterlo

sclerosis might have been Introduced Into

the system of patients before their adoption

ot vegetarianism, the professor declares

that he has sought for evidence* of

the disease exclusively among herbivorous

animals. His re«*atche» prove that the

disease la freeaeot amoag pleat-eating

^. ':' '^^.,y .';.-.- '. ^
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We can save you 30 per cent duty on

safes, as our safes are made in Can-

ada. We will change your old safe

for a new one and make you a lib-

eral allowance. Inspect our stock

before buying. It will pay you.

t

Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Ltd.

Phone 2020 510 Johnson St

_ BssssssMssieHeaaaHMNH
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Big Developments
Are Taking Place in

Street Grading Is Kapidiy
Other Improvements to

NOW IS THE flME

"View Royal" is amongst the very choicest property on the Harbor of Esquimalt, justly noted

for its present residential attractions and future greatness as an Ocean Port.

You should come in and get a marked plan and more particulars of this splendid

property, and you should do it soon. A great deal of this subdivision has been sold,

and it will pay you to buy at the present choice. In addition to the street grading

noted above, each and every lot is to have pure Goldstream water piped past it.

This is a splendid asset to future home-builders in View Royal. INVESTIGATE
VIEW ROYAL SOON.

///? OVAL

NOTE THIS FACT

Esquimalt Harbor

STUDY THIS KEY MAP
Note 'the sheltered position of thin splendid sub-

divinlon on the harbor. When Ksquimalt Harbor comes
in as an ocean port It will be In an Important position

from a commercial standpoint. At present you could

.not wish a more desirable place to live than View
Royal.

Is right in the wake of tremendous de-

velopment.

Big interests are beginning to realize

its great present and future value as a

commercial harbor. Its future is assured

The question, then, is: Are you going

to buy a1 present low prices and termb,.

or pay the profits of the other fellow?

The person of sound judgment must

realize that now is the time to buy in

Esquimalt.

All lots in View Royal are large, V4

acres and larger, and there is still a

splendid choice of position.

When you buy in View Royal you not only buy a beautiful homesite, but you

buy property that will become valuable from a commercial standpoint.

Prices Start at $600
Terms—1-5 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 Months.

Why don't you go out and see View Royal, or let us take you. At any rate, you

should come in and get a marked plan and full particulars soon.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE VIEW ROYAL AT ONCE

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C, and London, England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

e mm\

HENLEY Cadboro Bay
(Cooper Estate)

.

TOMORROW morning, Novem-
ber eighteenth, this choice prop-

erty will be be placed on the market.
** RE are fifty-four large of''

^^ T %* i-|| f £>

f

>3Si

01ns

_ i-itid from
• • • 1*11

it is just as desirable.

HERE Victorians can find the quiet

exclusiveness of a residence park
the site for a home that will always

keep march with their prosperity and
that will increase in beauty and value
year by year—where folks with cul-

tured tastes in architecture will build

homes designed to please.

A SUPERB Painting of this prop-
erty ison exhibition in ourwindow

IT is a pleasure to show you over
HENLEY.
UR autos are at your service.

RICES are $1,300 to $1,700.

TERMS, one-third, one-quarter or
one-fifth cash, balance over three

years.

OPEN EVENINGS

V
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

Opposite Post Office 809 Government Street Phone 862

A SOUND INVESTMENT
1 am Instructed to offer for wale one-half acre on a prominent Fort

street corner, at present producing $100 monthly reyenue. Price 990,000,

on payments over a term of years. The owner of one-quarter interest will

sacrifice name at a surprisingly low figure. Full particulars from

CHARLES CLARINGBOULD
201 Central Building. Phone 3271.

•n

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST— «**^^jX^^^^^^ Uliliiii i ii » |n i i ii n il m i
,

Mass Meeting forMen
AUSPICES Y.M.CA.

H. W. Stone, Portland
SPEAKER

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, Noverobet1 17th, 4 p4n.
._.

j

:

I
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED. OF LONDON, ENO.

Gorge
Tllllcum Botd—A number of lots Jimt across Gorge Bridge,

and near car. Sizes average 60 x 165 each. Third cash,

t>alanee easy. Price each $1,500

Simcoe Street
7-roomed modern dwelling and lot 54x150, east of Menzles

St 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price ...$550<)

North Park Street
Immediately east of Blanchard, one lot 40x135. 1-3 cash,

balanc-e 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. Price $10,000

Fort Street Business Buy
60 x 118—With buildings, Immediately cast of Blanchard.

Quarter cash, balance l, 2, 3 years. Per front foot $1,000

Just on the Market
Llllooet Park, Doug-las rstate—Subdivision lots of this choice

property are . now on on the market. "Plans w!

can be seen on application.

Land and Investment A^enfjg Limited
'

' STREET' > - •- - P^CKtiEllS
«"!>*•';*

.',

•',"' ' ' "
'

'

'

; '" ' '' • -

Half mile river frontage, and consisting of H2 acres Crown grant land. One-third of

this is fine black loam along the river. The ground rises to the balance about 150

feet, and this plateau consists of good red loam. This is covered with fair timber.

The land lies within three-quarters of a mile of the beach, and the C. P. R. survey to

Duncan Bay passes the end of the section. This is offered at $50 per acre less than

adjoining land and on terms of one-third cash, with balance over t and 2 (P»
j ^£\

years, at, per acre \
.•". * • • . ..^^fKi .

•
. «j) JL uAj

Business and Semi-Business
~ Properties==

Chatham Street—80 x 120, vacant. Price $28,000
Douglas Street—61 x 50, corner. Price $91,500
Field Street—52 x no, vacant. Price $6,000
Fisguard Street—60 x 105, improved. Price $18,000
Fort Street—60 x 1 12, corner. Price 840,000
Johnson Street—60 x 120, improved. Price 826,000
North Park Street—50 x 140, vacant. Price '. S8,2O0
Pandora Avenue—60 x 120, improved. Price 816,000
Princess Avenue—30 x ioo, vacant. Price * 84,TOO
View Street—60 x 120, close in. Price 830,000

•
' . '

. ' . -
' ' '

'

'

'

—
.

'4Hz

Phone tOw
Fire Insurance Written

Member

P. O. Box 428

'Money to Loan
;

• t**2 Broad §&$$:

.

Victoria Real Estate Exchange

WWM

'i

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT
%$JSB£

;,:,

''^,t.;
'''•'• .';,'.:•'': '<'iV

,

,:.,--
::

-- ''"'""
"

*•;,)]

Only two miles from QUALICUM BEACH and half-mile from Alberni line of E. &
. N. Railway, 240 acres, subdivided into 20 acre blocks. This is rich black loam and can

mostly be cleared with a mowing machine, is nearly all of it meadow land. (PTA
Terms of one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years, at, per acre, only

«J) / U

PEMBERTON & SON HP

'••&•«*

Buy Now Before

The Uplands
Line Is Running
V*in«» win", eartsJqir .' t^wstsT

«• all desirable resident*! prop-

erty near "Uplands" aB soon as

the new carline Is In operation,

and that will be soon now.

Highlands

——

.

1 iij' i l '

|
lfi llfli>M>BMBftipi^

LUXTON P
l 1-9 acVes/

E

forgrafen/^^ cash, $75

mi.

every six months. Price only 8750

Overlooks "Uplands" and the Bay
and Gulf. Lovely, large treed

lots, near the carllne and high

enough to have e fine view and

clear, healthy air. Ideal for a

home,

PRESEWT PBICES $850 UP.

One-tenth cash, one- tenth quarter-

ly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 1.8, 24

and 30 months. One-quarter

cash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Benson &Winslow
Pliom 2154 1203 Eouglas Stroet

1 1-2 Acre on 2 Mile Circle
$4000, ON EASY TERMS

This is a genuine bargain, and should be picked up at once.

S200 CASH
1-4 acre, in bearing orchard, close in. Price, for quick sale

8900

20O ACRES
About 50 acres highly improved. Good building, fine orch-

ard, best location, about 9 miles from Victoria. A snap at,

per acre 8165

Leonard, Reid & Co.
420-421-422 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221-345

SEE THIS
:,:

AND YOU WILL CEASE LOOKING FOR A 7-R0<

HOUSE
Brand new "Dunford" house, close to Beacon Hill Park,

convenient to car, fully modern in every respect; well built

and neatly finished ; all conveniences—especially those con-

veniences that delight the modern housekeeper. Lot is extra

large. Property is in a high class residential district. Price,

on teasy terms, $7500. Why not ask us to show you through it

Monday morning?

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
UTVESTMEWT SPECIALISTS

231, 232, 233 Pemberton Block.Phone 2315.

JAMES BAY, double corner close to

harbor Improvements $7,500

Bl STNK88 COKNKK, G0xl20, pro-

ducing revenue; only one block

from city hall f86,000

ESQrnrAI/T, one lot on Lyall St.,

,
Just off Admiral's Road .... .$1,250

VICTORIA LAND CO
110 1'rmhrrton Block. I'hono 2R01.

Special—Linden Avenue
Lot 56 and 57, block K, 100 ft. x 116 ft, midway between Faithful and

Dallas Road, one of the best residential districts In Victoria. 1-3

cash, balance arranged. Prlco $6000

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sarw&rd Block, around Floor. Phon» 298V

House
Value
Klght rooms, fully modern,

built of cement block with fdate

roof. full size basement and

double Rarape, faces Deacon Mill

park. House cost ,to build OVBS

$6,500; value of lot $7,000.

a quick sale.

$12,000

For

Easy Terms.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Government St. Phone 86

Attention
For Best Results in

Colonist, See

Page 8

mmmmmmmmmmmm

George M. Watt
Hrnl Kdtutr.

Itooni 8, Promts Ulk„ 1000 CIotI. St
I\ O. 3ox 310. Phone 3210.

<iOOI) Bl YS-OAK BAY
Inlnnil Koid -Corner. 1-3, G, 12, IS.
Price $i,r.oo

Oliver—Dnxl.10. $730 cash, 6, 12, 18.
Price $i.«ku

Tmnslt—B0xl20. 1-3. 6, 12. in
PrlCS' $1,850

Million—60x144. 1-3, 6, 12, 18.
Price $1,500

Bowkor

—

50x110. 1-3, (, 12, ig.

Pi Ice $2,520
C'nwlrhan — 51x124. 1-3, fl, 12, 18.
I'll'" $1,850

JAWKS BAY
Linden and Dallas—Corner, 1-3, (!,

It, 18. Price $5,000

FAIKFIEI.I)
Ron, off St. Chnrles—Two lots, BOx

11'.' rach. 1-3. «, 12, 18. Price $3,IOO
PARKMALE

S.nlon. Prrase, CadUlac, Hlins, Hu-
man. Your choice. Price |«60
to $750

See ThisHouse
Before buying. You'll like

this one. Fairfield district.

Seven rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 3314

602 Broughton Street

Snap So. 1—Cadboro Heights, lot

60x167. Ter.ms over 3 l
/i years.

Only $1,500
Snap No. 2—Mount Stephen avenue,
40x167. Only $I,2S0

Snap No. Br—Beautiful residence over-
looking sea. Good terms. Only

$rs,*oo

Snap No. 4—Fine corner lot, close to

car. Only *70<)

Snap No. 5—Acreage, *lth nearly V4

mile waterfront. Per acre, only
$«5

See Us for Timber Limits
Phone 875

W. Crow & Co.
R*al Estalo Brokers, Financial Agents

Insurance and Loan*
Gftresche BWk, 7S2 Vales Street

LOOK INTO THIS
160 Acres, 5 Miles South of

DUNCANS
And 2 Miles South of KOKSILAH, and the Price Is

Only

$60 Per Acre
Terms to Arrange

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

CLOSE TO NEW
SCHOOL

Off Burnside Road

7-Roomed House, all mod-

ern conveniences. .$5250

A. Toiler* Co.
004 TATE8 8T*BET.

BUY A HOME
Through the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

;JFive Per Cent Interest

03 Brown Block. \ Broad Street*

. % » '
1 1 III pil< III II IIIIISIM 'IIJ I I

*..**«**....,. ..>*.

.-..-1. - - '
'

. i.-... .-. .. . -^-. —

,

i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^

OAK BAY HOME
7-ronmecl Hoviae, with garage, all modern, on Hampshire Road, one

block from car. Very easy terms. Price $7350

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 acre* at Alberni; all jroo<l bottom land; JO to 40 acres cUitrpd

and cultivated; good house and outbuildings; two streams on property;

3 5 to 20 head of ntorH; one of the best farms In this district, where
values are rapidly lAcfeasling,

PRICE $18,000, OH TERMS.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Blk.. Fort street. Phone 8E6

Lots in These Locations

Are in Demand
Bowker Avenue, near Cadboro Bay Road, 70 x 150. . .$2500
Shoal Bay, close to Beach Drive, 84 x 175 $3500
Howe Street, Fairfield, 100 x 116, two of the nicest lots on

the street $5000
Terms on Above, One-Third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 Months

For Prices and Terms, See Exclusive Agents

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO THE PARK AND CAR

A new and commodious residence, containing: dining room. With built
In buffet, chiffonier, etc., drawing- room, cosy den with cupboards, fire

place, etc., kitchen, pass pantry, scullery, lofty basement with furnace,
stationary tubs, upstairs, three bed and two dressing- rooms, bath room.
Lot 50x120, cement sidewalks around house.

PRICE $8000—TERMS

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone X38t

SEMI-BUSINESS BUY
Thirty Feet Close to Victoria & Sidney Depot, revenue pro-

ducing. On good terms

Only $5700

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304

ii a ii j iii
.

iiii j iiM ii ii iiwir^^^*
1 1 13 Douglas St.

Good
Value

5 acres, West Saanich Ril.

Tramline passes through.

1-3, 6, 12, 18.

$3500

jte^rfjfe
nTNre~3TTMrNTl
||4SUR»NCg-W5WTAL»

232 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 2315,.

FOUL
BAY

.

A &OTOY
Seven larg-e rooms, beautlfullr

finished. Space for two more.

All modern Improvement*. Op«B
fireplaces. Lot 107 x 118. High
elevation. Glorious view of «*•>

and mountains. Nloe lawn, with

fine trees, shrubs and flowers.

Price $8,500
Only $1,000 cash.

Grubb & Letts
tOS-IOt Central SalMMf

lmll
BssassiassBassjsjanin**

.
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Mill Bay Waterfront
Fifty-three Acres with 665 feet waterfrontage on Saanich Inlet, only a short distance

from Mill Bay, and directly opposite Deep Cove

The property is reached by a good road from Cobble Hill. Excellent unlimited

water supply, good soil, land easily cleared.

Price—$200 Per Acre
Terms, One-Quarter Cash, Balance in i and 2 Years

R. S. DAY
Phone ffiffi3«G

Fort St.

Member* Victoria Re*l Estate Exchange

Est. 1890

T*

1 1111 ,; .. 1 .. i. L i. 11 11 1

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.
'.""v.''. -

:' '.:-•' :''";; Vi' ; ':''
'

;.nt-*«hf...»«,i —

JAMES B
—"Mi !

rfi.Bgfcp
',';.'',

Large, ne\v 8-roomed house, bathroom, four large bedrooms,
living room, panelled, beamed, with inglenook seats, etc, two
separate toilets, full cement basement, furnace. Close to car,

park and sea. Unsurpassed view.

PRICE $12,500. TERMS ARRANGED

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2612

649 FORT STREET—

i

__

Gadboro Heights
SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Cadboro Bay Road—50 x no to lane SI,450
Terms arranged.

Musgrave Street—Double corner, 89 x 142.6 ....... .$3,000
Terms over 4 years

Alexander Street—52 front ill rear x 120 x 138 $1,000
Terms over 4 years

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

GOLF LINKS PARK
X.arg-e Lot, 12" x 650, comprising ] 2-5 acres and commanding beautiful

view of the Straits and Mountains and overlooking the Golf Links.

One-third cash, balance to arrange. Price JJH2.000

X.ot, 100 x 150, with beautiful trees, and fronting on Golf Links. Price,

on easy terms $7,.">00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY:

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

Are You Looking for a House?
We have one on tho west side of Shelbourne street, Just north of Edmonton

road, surrounded by nice oak trees. Ixn 40xli>5, fenced, with good chicken house
at back. Home hM full luisement, kitchen, pantry, living room, on.' bedroom
and extra la.-pe dlnliiK room, bUrlapp ed. with plate rail, open fiiepla..> an]
built-in buffet; nice l:ir K e stalrcaM leads upttalri to two mora larRo bedrooms
and separate toilet. '1 61 is puMd for all Improvement! and Is not far

from .car line
We can deliver this for $2r.n cast) and the lmlat:. ( r, t $4n per month, In-

terest quarterly, or other arrangements I" suit imri-hasiT,

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View.

Double Corner
ox

Belmont Ave.
Near Fort Street.

SariTfttn Bargain

$4500
Term* $1500 cash, balance

arranged

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

•*•% •1* Iwusii *»•.

ACREAGE
170-Acre Farm on Maynn Island.
120 acres cleared. 1-3 cash, bal-
ance arranged $12,000
Will sell ni 10-acre blocks for

* 1 .1x1:1
, niine terms.

185 Acres In Highland district. In
Improved, on A N. K. 11. 1'er
a. re *100

LOTS
Hurnsirip Road, near Douglas, 8-

rmimed house, on lot 2 10x120. Rente
for fit per month Terms ar-
ranged $1:1.000

Flnla>Min Aienue, near Cook street,
60x120. 1-J cash, balance 6, 12. 11
months fl.OSO

Corner King's and Nhakeepeare KimmI*—100x110. I»00 rash, balance «,

12, IS months $2,300
ATebury Htree* r,0xl2». $500 rash.

«. 12. 1« r&Orjthi H.*»0
I.nrllne Road tlluinslde) 60x17 1.

$200 cash, t, 12, 18 months. $90*

NEWMAN & SWLENEY
Corner Panders and Broad Street*.

Tal. $141.

TheseAre
Good

Pour large Sots on Heron. Straat,

nea t teleeh trout Upland* , nloaa

to car, with substantial house

with fine orchard $6,800
-

• > *, , • .-..
Creicent Boad, next to water-

front, ftUHa«

<

On two traaU.

Ever Look for a

Lot in Oak Bay?
If you wanted a homesitc in the best residential district

in Victoria, you no doubt have been trying to find a lot in

Oak Bay.

WE HAVE A LOT ON NEWPORT AVENUE

Facing the Coif Links, which is what jrOtl are looking for,

Close to centre of town
;
good level lot, dry, and no rock,

50 x no.

PRICE $1800

Why not. call in and get further information on it. We
will be. glad to show you tmSp^y-

1

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View streets. Phone 766

Seagull Avenue

Two beautiful lots, magnificent view, two blocks from

the new Uplands car line. Price $4>ooo the two.

Usual terms.

Asquith Street, good lot between Haultain and Kings

Road. Usual terms. Price $1,300

Shakespeare Street, just above King's Road, fine

building lot. Usual terms. Price $1,200

——

—

7
'jSfflfflwi

Lineham
Money to Loan.

Fire Insurance Written

i,w

61 x 110 i • a v>* • •^X$47U .

on Todd Road,

>Hfc,»^*«r Hn* Lot has 9t>

feet trontare ©n street, «h«
view, electric fixtures, built-in

buffet, sleeping porch and all

conveniences. A snap, on easy

terms, at $4,7oO

MONEY TO LOAN

Heisterman
Forman
& Co-

1210 Broad Street

EASY
TERMS
LOW
PRICES

Byron Streets-One lot for. .. .$1,575

Central Arena©—One lot for $1,000

Belmont Avenue—One lot for. . .11,060

' -. ,

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

' Phone 2307

SPECIAL FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY
Ylnlng Street, near Belmont—Swe.ll

rive-room, modern bungalow, on a
full sized lot and fenced. Term*
can be arranged. Only $4,"JO

Grnham (Street, near Hillside—Two
new, modern, up-to-date houses,
one of seven rooms, and one of five

rooms. Terms arranged. Price,

respectively, $5,000 and $1,750

Femwood Hill — Beautiful building
lot, block 11, Fernwood Road, be-

tween two fine homes. Builder's
t<M-in», or ran arrange. Only $2,000

All of (be above lire good buys nnd
well worth investigating.

Abbott h Sutherland
W«. LOCKB, Mgr.

ft and Green Block, 1216 Brood St.

Phone 1124 3. Opposite Colonist Office.

Cadboro Bay
Well-built house on corner lot. H2x

162; beautiful gnrilen and bearing

fruit trees; near hotel and sea;

chicken houses, etc. Only $5,500;

.any terms.

C. M. Blandy
Phone 2655. 626 Bay ward ItlnrU

We have five ncrcs hieing on Portage
Inlet, Just right for subdividing.
fries pci acre *2.ooo

New all modern house on Oliver
street, seven rooms, furnace, beau-
tifully flnlshi-il. 1-4 i-nsh, balance
arranged. Pi Ice $8,000

HU-roomrd house Beechwood Ave-
nue, ail modern, piped for furnace.
On terms, price $+$00

Ail modern aeiven-roomed house on
Michigan (street, near new lircak-
water. this property Is sure of a
raise In price soon. On terms,

price $6,HO0

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tel 3713 620 Yates Street

t l

"
f; .

1 rr%M

I^teftxl^r*^ $10,000 cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

=====

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broad Street Victoria, ». O

ams
New 6-Room Dwelling, modern, $4500.

Easy terms. $750 cash, balance monthly

payments.
.

New 7-Room Dwelling, Irving Road, $5500.

Easy terms. $1000 cash, balance monthly

payments.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

South West Corner Of Courtney

and Gordon Streets
G0x9S feet, only 70 feet from Government street, $25,000 cash, $25,000

in five years, $25,000 in seven years. Price $75,000

This is a gilt-edged buy, and away BELOW"lhTlaarioet at $1,250 per

front foot

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria; B.C. Phone 1462

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

THIS BEAUTIFUL

New 7-Roomed House
is modern in every respect, situated on Oliver Avenue, close

to Burnside car, in splendid residential locality. Can be

>
. v

' handled on very easy terms.

Price $5600.00
"

'

Cash, $1,000, balance monthly.

City Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 1675 120 Pemberton Building

\Y. T. Williams Albion Johns -Sydney C. Thomson

A SNAP
6 lols, tfOxian. on mil* and half cirri*

at *700 Pooh for this week only.

Term* easy.

Gordon Burdick
020 BrounrKon Ht.

Phone 280l» Pemberton Block

We have, for a few days only,

16 LOTS AT

PORT ANGELES
For $»0 Per Lot.

160 Acred In one of the best farm-
ing districts In Washington; frne

IrrlKalir.ii tor all time. Price, per
acre, only •*•

W. R. FiNLAY & SON
Room II. Prom In Block

1006 Government St.

Beacon Hill

Park
St. Andrew's street, two lota,

inih 60 hy 132, close to Simcoe,
at price of

93500 BACK,
on easy term*.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, mahon Block

P. O. Box 785. fflQM 1119.

Cook and
Woodstock

Splendid Residential Corner
Site

$6,000

Paul Edmonds

DUNLEVY
STREET
CXOSF. TO CPLAN»8
t lotr, f.OxllS to lane

Price *l,10o each.
Term*.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldgr. Phono 2092

Rockland Avenue
A gentleman's residence In this most select ftnd hl«rh-cla«« district.

Nice, modern house, standing on half-acre lot, beautiful garden, lawn,

THE PBICE IS lUOHT, $16,000.

$6000 cash, and balance arranged to suit purchaser.

C. S. WHITING
603 Broug-hton Ctreet Vbvon* 1400

L

Fort Street
NEXT C'ORNKR ABOVJC COOK

(1 by 108 Teet, with »-roomed houac.

renting at S40 per month.

PRICK I1I.SOC

M.iOO cash, balance 1 and 3 yeara.

Dalby & Lawson
•U VOBT ITBKKT

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

No interest, no taxes. Each $300

OAK BAY
100 x 125 to lane at rear and side, next to Oak Bay Avenue,

on North Hampshire Road. Price • • •. $4,750

APPLY:

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd

Phone 2321 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block

KWBPTIONAI. Bl'V—4 roonW house on lot 40x1 JS, handy to car; terms 1(0*

'caih. IM».00 In « months, IJIU.OO In 11 months, and ISI4.00 In 1* raontba;

DAIAMK $30 QHARTBRI.Y

Including Interest. Total price

Apply Fred Patton & Co. 3» aywart »«||«la^
.

iVAdVf^
'

:'C^ffii<
,

;
-
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EXTEND NAVIGATION

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Wire to Patrick States That

Doctor's Examination Shows

Dubbie to be Able to Play

Hockey This Winter,

lca-»raa*era Will b* FUcad on X.akas

and Oanale to X»ap Oaasnala Open

MBSBFfct
BHfc,

"

Hockey fans will be gjsd to learn

that Albert (Dubbie) Kerr, the sensa-

tional Ottawa wing last winter, will

play in the coast league this season

after all. Lester Patrick got a wire

from Kerr yesterday, informing him
that Kerr would leave for the coast,

.November 19.

Kerr was -one of the players signed

by Lester Patrick a month or so ago,

while Lester was on hrs scouting trip

in the east. Kerr is acknowledged to

be one of tho best hockey players in

the world, and, therefore, his coming
was heralded with loud acclaim. "What

a blow, then, when « was reported

that t*s reason of *U <f*la sttn»ion of

delight Was strfefcan with a,', savers at-

tack of pneumonia in "Winnipeg, and
would not b« abla to #sy hoeKey at

all this Winter.

Now, however, all la perfectly lovely

again. Kerr waa discharged from the

, tnra weeVi »»n. and an rTam-fmmL.
lnation-by a doctor the other day re-

sult«|fll*i"'
;th« welcome . newa helng

flasha4 ; -4»vOr the wires that Dubbie
would be able to play this winter, and

wnttld hc-aa-good aa ever hff'wka
Donald Smith yesterday wired the

coast promoters asking1 for hie release,

as he is desirous of signing with the

Montreal Wanderers. The reply of the

B.C.H.A., magnates was sharp and to

the <point informing Smith that under

no circumstances would they release

him, and that they would regard him
as a contract breaker if he did not fulfil

his agreement to come to the coast

this winter. Hugh Lehman has also

wired that he has been tendered a more
tempting contract than that which he

signed to play with New Westminster
for. It is expected, however, that he

Will again guard the nets of the Royal

City team.

Occrgo Kennedy has written Frank

Patrick, asking that he trade Newey
Lalonde for Didie* Pltre. This the

coast magnate has.:.consented to do,

and Pitrie will figure on the defence of

the New Westminster team this eyar,

replacing Ernie Johnson. Mr. Patrick

further states that he is absolutely

through with Johnson and Hyland, as

well as other contract breakers.

C. A. Welsh, a member of the New
Westminster Arena Co., states that

everything will .be ready for the open-

ing of the Royal City rink on December
20, the ice plant having arrived, while

work is proceeding satisfactorily upon
the transformation of the horse show
into an ice skating palace.

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—An important

conference was held today, at which

arrangements were finally made for

extending the close of navigation till

at least December 20. Full' considera-

tion was given to every detail of the

question, and all plans were perfected

for the placing of Ice-breakers at dif-

ferent points where they may be re-

quired, in addition to Port Arthur and

Fort William, such as the, BOOi Port

Me.Vicol, Midland and oilier plftOOA

The department of finals l.s under-

taking to see that the canal at the

Boo i.s kept clear, and the arrange-

ments completed have been such thai

the lake carriers have been informed

they need have no cause for alarm In

so far as the ice is concerned.

\'

Montrealers Take Flag Which

Has Been Held by Toronto

for Three Years, Alerts Win

Championship,

Australians Will Play Their

First Game Next Wednesday

AgalfiSt Vancouver, Per-

sonnel nf Party. a

Nov. !«.—SAN FHANCJBCp. Cal.,

ustrallan Rug

the Wara talis left here this afternoon

on thelWiMnar Q»vernor for Vancouver.

They are scheduled to reach the Brit-

ish Columbia city on Tusday morning

and will play their first match against

Vancouver on Wednesday. Those in the

touring party are as follows. Dr. Otto

Bohrsmann, manager, who Is accompan-

ied by his wife; Ward Prentice, captain,

centre and three-quarters; Tom Rich-

ards, vice-captain, forward breakaway;

Dan Carrol, wing, three-quarter; Larry

Dwyer, fullback and centre three-quar-

ter; Bob Dunbar, fullback; L. Melbusch,

wing three-quarter; Bob Adamson, five-

eighth; George Walker, halfback; Jim
Flynn, halfback; Twit Taskor, five-

eighth; Larry Wogan, five-eighths; Har-

old Jones, centre three-quarters; for-

wards, Tom Griffin. Bill Watson, Bill

Murphy, Ted Fah*y, Jim Wylie, Peter

Cunningham, Jim Clarke, MuHy Frasor,

Ralph Mill, George Pugs, Copper Kent,

Harold George.

Visitors with the team include W. W.
Hill, secretary of the New South Wales
Rugby Union, and one of the best ref-

erees ever produced in Australia. He
officiated in the California-Stanford

game last week; Geo. W. Graham, vice-

president of the New South Wales Rug-
by Union, and George Messenger, a

crack th¥ee-quarter in Sydney Club cir-

cles. 'SiS^flkfe.'

than to playing football. ^ McGtll*and
Argonauts will maat in the Dominion
aernl-nanala next Saturday and winner

will meet the Alerts in Hamilton for

the Canadian championship the follow-

ing week.

marked men

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 16.—Old McGlll

vanquished Varsity at Lansdowne park

Mi l.s nit. rnoon by 13 to 3. The red and

white by a great kicking and bucking

exhibition, outplayed Varsity at all

s. JVarsity's fre-nowncrl running,

passing and trick plays were of no

avail. Mayna'rd and his comrades on

the back
always.

Gonter^::'Wl#(|f,iil^uperb though

HaJf-back BiUinainn. *t ITS* tM».»
Huston, who put the Jink «n ^img'^m^

and white. Biliingten's graft ^rwwt
brought about, the downfall M JatcGill

and but for hla brilliant performance

the' result would not ftp* |iait'.p#slble

wi|h the^weaker lines of McGlll. The\

McGill scrimmage showed Itself to fas

invincible. McGUl's victory was decia-

lve, the Varsity' roojars .**• wlUlnf to

admit.—Vaislij Ulua epwidy playing and a

bunch of tricks but McGill surpassed

itself on a. bucking and kicking cants

ROWDIES START RIOT

AFTER FOOTBALL GAME

8EATTLE, Wash., Nov. 16.—After
the Auburn High School football eleven

had defeated the Ballard high scho-ol

team, 80 to 0. on the Ballard grounds in

this city today, 260 young men, «omo of

thr.m Ballard high school students

swarmed on the field, callim; the Au-
burn players foul names, throwing

Stones and clubs at them and even

striking at tliem with thVir fists. The
Auburn boys, aided by three. poJicemen

who had been summoned stood oft the

mob. and finally the visiting players

were loaded into an automobile and
taken to the police station, where
wounds were dressed by a surgeon. They
returned borne tonight. Policeman R.

J. Bresho sustained a deep gash over

the left eye and cuts about the head.

- and won out. by this means.

It ., Ot jfrlaUJtt<a#. ,,|IMl, .IftgfSS

collegiate champions will npest

pared for the occasion. Tba decorations
will be especially elaborate, the electri-

cal dleplay to be unique. More than
WSandescent llghta have already
put in position and more will be

ronto Argos in Montreal in>f£fc$

seml-flnale. McGill gets the flag after

three years, during which time Varsity

were holders.

\ Alerts Aro Champions

TORONTO. One, Nov. 16.—Hamilton

Alerts won the seml-U. R. F. U. cham-

pionship and the right to play in the Do-

minion finals when they downed Toron-

tos today, 7 to 1. It was the roughest

game ever witnessed in this city and

after the first half the players paid

more attention to getting their man

E€T RECORD CROWD'..''
;/"fie.; ilii^':;«iBflJi" next Wednesday
eventbf the ttourth annual ball of the

polios 4saaiSm1asnt will be held in the
main bulldins at the Agricultural Fair
girounds. No effort is being spared by
iMs bluecoats to make this year's fun-
tion the moat successful of any hither-

to given by the department and present
indicgttpnaj are that, this , aMBouji <<$•*
will be accomplished.

—Tfwt mnln hlldtng la Tapldly hiring arm,

installed. Despite the size of the danc-

ing floor provided last year the space

for dancing proved limited.. This year
practically the whole of the immense
floor will be available and the commit-
tee in charge promises that this feature

will leave nothing to be desired. A
twenty-piece orchestra will render the

latest and catchiest of dance music and

the supper, not the least important fea-

ture of the event, will be the bes>t pro-

curable. The catering arrangements

are in capable hands.

The comfort of the guests of the

Dynes & Eddington
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

airarajnig
FOE

amid ASterB®®iniEwenMjnij

mier

Exquisite draperies, fine laces and effective harmonies and

contrasts combine to invest our new imported gowns with un-

usual charm and distinction. Materials are of exceptional

Jiwwty- both i»4*^,r*n4. coring* :4$lpi de chine
'
crePe

meteor and soft, clinging w^itiW*:Jl»l|'^§^gk
and draped effects.

Lovely Satin Gowns, with tunic and

.trasting shade* of ntnon, silk vaitjf '$•$

$35.00 to .* .4. ..••*••••••>»•»**#•*»• ••

in Afternoon GbWfts—There are plain and fancy sttkr, messaline,

pretty striped roiles and velvets. All shades are represented.

Prices from $I7-5Q to ,.,.-.. ... • • " • $35.00

ATfplendid range of fralcpTSrect imp|p<^y|from Paris and

London. Prices from $15.00 to .-mmm* $37.50

penes, m con-

Prices from

....$75.00

fiorce will be especially attended to,

several cosily fumtshed sitting-out

rooms, cloak rooms and a smoking
room for men being planned.

The sale of tickets is progressing sat-

isfactorily and an attendance. larger

than the record one of last year, is as-

sured.

FOR SALE
Six-room house in half-mile circle, all

modern conveniences, including furnace.

PEICT 85,500.

Apply Owner

«47 Johnson Street Phone 745

Canton Linens
FANCT DKE8S PATTERN'S

Importer* of Chinese and Japaneaa
Bilks of every deaarlptlon. Call and
ice our (tock before purchaalng alae-

where.

Quong Man Fang & Co.
1715 Government Street

TASTES AS
WHISKY
OUGHT
TO TASTE

(orbyS
SPECIAL
SELECTED WHISKY

Cadboro Bay

Our Subdivision in Cadboro Bay Is Selling Fast

We Still Have a Few Inside Lots

$500 to $750

Waterfront Lots at $1,500 to $2

Want an Ideal Homesite
Gome and See L

:rms: Quarter Cash, Balan

us
Pemberton Block

Phone 1224 LOfT9
C©o

IIS
Pemberton Block

Phone 1224

*—- ,.

•mmm~m*mm*im
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Mr, D, H, Macartney, Passen-

ger on Empress of India,

Comes From Capital of Chi-

nese Turkestan,

CZAR IS ACTIVE IN ASIA

a steamer of ton thousand toiui dis-

placement, a slater ship to the one re-

ported to hav« i
.•<•

i , recent^ pur-

chased by the Qoxopaoj to arrive at

fokoh tma in Ma;, next The new
steamer Is expected next October.

The Nflchl Nulu is responsible tor

the itatemew that the Toyo Klsea
K;ii: !n, urged by tlie general progress
if iii.- (vorjdrf navigation, and partlou-

larlj in vii'n o( the approaching com-
pletion of the Panama canal, has an

tared Into negotiations with the Mit-

subishi dockyard for the construction

,,; s, -. eral ships of from IS.WfJ to ni.ooo

tons displacement. it la not decided

> .i whether the money required for

their construction ahaQ be raised by

a loan or by making calls on Its

lb< I BG

MANY VESSELS
DURING WEEK

Awt Mara Will Have Lai ire Cargo for

Orient—Bellgruuo to Laud Steel

Plate* at Esquimau

C, P, R, Liner Delayed by the

Heavy Gale Encountered the

Day Before Vessel Reached

Port,

m$&

®s-

fiMmpne. th«,isi«taen saloon, pasengers

of the R. M. S. Empress of India,

Captain Boetham, R. J*. K.. which

reaoM* 4JW Outer *»art late yesterday

afte*sw©% 'after a fast run from Yoko-

I'toame, was "a traveller from Chinese
• Turkestan, Mr. J>. H. Macartney, who
has been visiting .his brother, the

British- consul at Kashgar, where he

has been stationed for the last twelve

year*
Mr. Macartney spent eight months

in Chtaeee Turkestan, having traveled

there by Way Of the trans-Siberian rail

road. *J$tiut an arduous Journey by

mule, camel, cart and caravan he made
his. way to picturesque Kashgar. He

alfffi 'ffrtt '**"> *>""-<»" : n«*\vttv In Cen-

tral China is -greater "now than at any
'£;;-^|fcaie within the past decade and the

sral impression is, that following

love in Mongolia and III, the pres-

ent chief centers of Russian political

a-ctivity, they are expected to push

their scene of activity into Turkestan.

There are about 300 Russians at Kash-
mir now and about 800 Chinese. While
under the suzerainty of China the hold

of the new republic on Turkestan is

slight.

A Bullied Civilization

The country, of which. Kashgar is the

capital, constitutes the basin of the

Tarim, on which the chief city is lo-

cated, almost to the deserts of the Lob
Nor. The population is mostly Tartar,

although there is a mixture of Turkish,

Arabs, Persians, Thibetans, Chinese

and Mongols and researches made by

various scientists during: the last few
years, notably by Drs. Sven Hedin and

Stein have discovered traces of ruined

cities" and an ancient civilization ex-

tending back to the 4th or 3d century,

B. C, on the southern edge of the

Ta&la-meka n deserts.

Mr. Macartney's brother, who looks

after the British interests at this im-

portant central Asian point, Is noted

as the discoverer of various manu-
scripts referring to the origin of the

people and their civilization. ^ he*
been engaged most of his life, since

he was born in Nanking, in far-eastern

affairs, and was engaged on the Anglo-

Russian Pamir boundary commission;
was with the Slkklm Held force in 1889-

00.

Kashgar Is on the head streams ofthe
Tarlm, about 100 miles northwest of

Yarkttnd, is located at the junction of

several important trade routes and this

gives "it a strategic and commercial
importance. It Is divided into two
cities, each surrounded by high clay

walls.

Passengers on Board

Other passengers on the Canadian

Pacific railway steamer were Mr. G. C.

Samuel, son of the former Lord Mayor
of London, and head of a large shipping-

and oil firm from Yokohama;. Misses A.
L. Oolllsch and .M. A. Pyke, mission-

aries from China, who embarked at

Shanghai; R. Parsons, wife and family,

of Red Deer, Alberta, and Miss Par-

sons, who have been on a visit to

Hongkong; Mr. and Mrs.^. Morgan,

from Yokohama, Mr. C. B. Bernard

from the Japanese port; Mr. and Mrs.

G. F. Whalen, who are returning to

Ontario from China, and Mr. "Woo

.'Liens' Tsu. . .,...,, ;

Mr. Wools the editor of The Kwoch
Mud Kung Poo, a Chinese newspaper

established at the Chinese capital, and

left the steamer here.

He will make a snort stay In Vic-

toria and Will then begin a tour in the

United States and will write letters re-

garding his impressions to the Kung
1 a . He said that the situation was
pood when he left China, the repub-

lican government being strongly en-

trenched.

Or. Sun Vat Sen was visiting Japan,

mil won). I probably come to the United

States to seek funds to finance a scheme
for a nr-tu ork of railroad tint.

i • Kmprean of India had good

Weather until Friday when it encount-

ered a heavy gale with hlKh seas

which broke over the rails. Had It

nut been for Oils storm the Unci Would

havi docked yesterday morning soon

after daylight. The vesel left six days
after the Panama Mam and arrived

one day behind the Japanese vessel

Carries Rich Cargo

Silk to the value nt about $70n,ooo.

Including i,40o bales, was brought In

the cargo of 2,200 ton* in the holds of

t>,.- Canadian Pacific railway vessel, and

there were also lartre Shipments of ten

and Japanese OraBgea

Tiie steerage passengers on board to-

talled 880, all Chinese, Of whom it 'le-

1 arked here, including 8S who paid

nead tax. Then were In all 108 Chi

on board WhO pay head t>-\\ and the

government will receive $:,», ooo from

this source ns a result of the arrivil

of the steamer.

GRAND TRUNK COMPANY
BUILDiNG TWO VESSELS

Steamers Under Construction at Dela-

ware for Passenger and Express
Service

The Grand Trunk Company J»
building two passenger steamers with
United States registry on the Dela-

ware, according to Captain J. S. Gib-
son, of the Internatioaal Stevedoring
Company, who has returned to Seattle

from an extended visit to the Atlantic

coast Captain Gibson said the
steamers under construction are for

passenger and express service He
did not learn what service the two
vessels were intended for.

E
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MORE JAPANESE LINERS

Wlppon Tmtn Kalsha Buys Second

10,000 Ton Vessel In England

—

Toyo Itlne to Build

According to advices brought by

1he steamer Empress of Japan from

Tokio, the Nippon Yusen Kaisha nan

purchased from an English dockyard

Fishery Cruiser Comes to Es-

4aimalt for Overhaul and

Repairs, Reports* an Event-

ful Trip,

Four Divers Had to Swim Out

Through Hatchway to Save

Themselves When Bulwarks

Collapsed,

The steamer Salvor, of the British

Columbia Salvage Company, was to

leave Balboa yesterday to convey the

raised Pacific MaU liner Newport,
successfully floated some c'.ays ago by
the local salvuge craft to San Fran-
cisco.'. Great praise Is being given to

the salvors from Victoria by the ship-

ping men of the Pacific coast. It was
Stated In previous reports that the

prospects were discouraging—as w*»
shown, by

v
||e advance of the reinsur-

ance to 50 per cent—and the floating

of the steamer was the culmination of

as splendid a piece of salvage work as
has been done on the North Pacific

ocean.
Further advices received here from

the Panama port state that the salvors

encountered unusual handicaps, and
they are considered to be entitled to

all the more credit for their persever-

ance and final success.
Diver's Close Call

A letter from Captain W. H. Logan,
representative of the London Salvage

tico.

The fishery protection steamer Rest-
less, Capt. Moore, reached Esquimau
yesterday to undergo an annual over-

hauling at the naval yard and repair

damage done by -a fire which broke out

in the forecastle while the veswjul was
laboring in a heavy gale in northern
..waters. The Restless left New West-
minster, where . the vessel makes its

headquarters, on Oetober 29, 1912, for

the Queen Charlotte Islands on an in-

spection tour and patrol trip and when
returning ran into a strong gale. About
5 o'clock on the evening of November
7, the little boat was making her way
with difficulty against a head wind
with the waves continually lashing

themselves over the upper deck. AH
the hatchways were battened down and
everything on .board -was prepared for

a dirty night.

One of the firemen, who chanced to

make his way forward, noticed smoke
wlsping.from the forward deck and at

once gave the alarm. Captain Moore

vra* at the wheel at the time and had

all his work cut out to keep the boat's

head against the storm. Mr. Adlaw,

the first Officer, and the engineer.

James Greer, took it upon themselves

to fight the fire which was seen to be

Steadily gaining headway. Opening

the batch, the flames burst out and

commenced licking up everything In

sight. The hose and pumps on board

were brought into play and after a hard

battle the flames were eventually sub-

dued.

Later, investigation showed that a

lantern had been left in the 'forward

quarters where the crew sleep, and the

rolling of the boat made It slip from

the hanging, whence It smashed to

pieces on the floor, the flames starting

the woodwork burning.

Captain Moore said he could not

speak too highly of the work of his of-

ficers and crew. With no railings

around the lower deck the men had to

crawl along from the galley inch by

inch, being in continual danger of being

washed overboard. The damage was

not great owing to the conflagration

being- discovered in time.

"Winter Atlantic SaiUngs

ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov. 16.—Yesterday

marked tho beginning of the change

from the summor to the winter sailing

mgements for the ocean lines. The

steamer Empress of Britain, of the C.

P. R. line, and the Corsican, of the Al-

lan line, sailed today l'nm I.'vei,.'.,:

for St. John and will open the Winter

season at this uort. The next 3alll!.g

for St. John will be the Athenla from

i
; i ,, ,

. "n N' , embei 28,

Sermons for Lepers

-,;,-,,;, hi. ,

' ai >< 11 • d In lO-St

,, lBeS and leper colonies to supply

the great lack of ministers and priests

wanted for that work" said Dr. Mum
bon Yuasel of Alexandria, ^Sgypt, B dele

gate to the International Congress of

Demography. He ba 8 devoted his life

to Studying leprosy.

grapbophone has a very sweet

tone, and impresses us greatly with Its

sonns and music. I do not see why

thi ,;;..,! preachers of all creeds can-

not pwt BSTmOOa Into them, so the poor

outcasts of the world may have the

benefit ot their luminous minds. We
..,, bo( have enough men ot heroic moid,

a i '.I a? a consequence rest houses and

1, ,,, .,- oolonles nre without the neces-

sary preachers.

"Itl EBgypt we do not feel this

scarcity of preachers so much as you

,p, |„ the West There our Moham-
medan priest^ preach to the lepers in

the outskirts of our cities. Leprosy is

so common over there we do not have

B fear of it."—Washington Post

distressing mishap which resulted in

the loss of a" month's work. The di-

vers had stopped all the openings and
the work of pumping the vessel out

and raising her was progressing wa tte-

faptorily. The Newport was more
than half raised when the bulwark
plating collapsed. x The steamer be-

gan to fill, and In less than a minute
was again at the' bottom.

Four divers, who were under deck,

had a close call, being compelled to

swim but through the hatchway and
ashore in order to save their lives. In

patching up the openings in the hull

tho divers had exceedingly hard work.

They had to cut passage ways through
the cargo, and as' there was much barb
wire stowed below, their difficulties

can easily be Imagined. The cargo

was badly damaged, and it is feared

there will be considerable loss

account.

n this

Quite a fleet of deep-sea liners are

expected ai the Outer wharves during

the coming week. The Awa .Main of

the Nippon Yu«en 1v«IhIiu Is tO have
on Tuesday outbound to the Orient with

as much cargo OS ''^n be crowded be-

low her decks and freight will be lert

behind for the next vessel of the line.

The BeUgraaa or the Maple Leaf line,

which has on board more than 2,000

tons of steel plates Tor the W'esuiolme

Lumber Company to be Landed at lOsqui-

malt, is expected on Wednesday, and the

steamer Lonsdulo is also expected that

day from Sallfui. Cruz bringing 3,000

tons of general merchandise, tranship-

ped via the Tehuantapec railroad from

a fleet of sixteen steamers plying from
eastern Canada, the United Kingdom
and European ports to

yrom United

The Talthybius of the Blue Funnel
line, Which left Yokohama on Sunday
last completing her voyage tnom tho

United Kingdom, is expected about the

end of the week, and the Danish steam-

er Arabien of the Danish Bast Asiatic

line from Copenhagen, Antwerp and
Liverpool Is also expected. Owing to

delays at Ban Francisco the German
steamer Sakkarah of the Kosmos line

which was also expected this week, will

probably not reach port to discharge

1,000 tons of nitrates, until early next
week.

Trans-Pacific Trade

Referring to the Oriental trade The
Pacific Marine Review ,WLyB

,

t conditions-

on the trans-Pacific berth continue ac-

tive from this abast, and little or no
space remains to be filled en the reg-

uhtr liners during the balance of this

For San
Francisco

AND
SOI'THKHN CALIFORNIA

I'ii.ii, Victoria, * u.m. every Wedneiday,

S.8. UMATJl.I.A or CITY OK FtTBLA, «.nd

in a. in SVerj Krhla.v Irom Bea-tlle, 8.S.

QOVICRNOR i>r 1KKKID1CNT.
For Southeastern Alimka, Nov. 17, 2» .

1,„, it. -S. S B. SPOKANE or CITY OK
SBATTLB leaves Seattle at 9 a. m.
Ocean and rail ticket* to New York ana

all other cities via San Franclaco
Fri'tshl and Ticket Offlcea. 1117 Wharf

""it. >. ltlTHET & CO., General Axents.
CLACDK A. SOI.I.Y, I>a»»«-nser Axent.

1003 (.overnmrnt utreet.

CASCO WILL AGAIN

BECOME A YACHT

Purchaser of Pormtr Sealer "Which "Was

Famed as S. X,. Stevenson's Craft

Wow at Vancouver

year. The inquiry for flour from
Hongkong has fallen off appreciably on

account of heavy surplus stocks, but

Manila is buying and Japan is in the

market for 'Wheat. There is also con-

siderable movement in Alaska salt fl»h

and canned salmon for the Orient. A
good cotton crop is reuor.ted, but so far

no heavy engagements have been an-

nounced. Bastbound steamers are se-

curing good shipments of hemp, tea.

matting and general merchandise. The
Waterhbuse Company report large ship-

ments of flour from Portland to Japan

and Hongkong, by their four chartered

steamers.

Messrs. Evans, Coleman & BvanB,

have chartered the Kentara to sail from

New York with a cargo of steel rails,

structural steel, etc., on or about De-

cember 24th next.
'
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CHANGE PAINT SCHEME

O. P. X. Stsamers All "Will Have Black

Hnll and White Upper Wortw

7
That's the date on which

Another Whaling Company

The West Const Whaling Company,

which was organised in Aberdeen Inst

September, is HOW making preparations

to erect a modern whaling station at

Trinidad. California, in connection with

which they will operate two modern

whaling uteamers.

Fresh Comox Butter at all Grocers',

40c. lb.

Instead of being used in the halibut

fishing industry as had been intended,

the former • sealing;;jfiwPitter Casco, for

used by the late author,

Stevenson in the South
nds. and on which he wrote
his South Sea stories, includ-

ing. "Treasure Island," is to be given

a thorough overhauling at Vancouver

and wlil be.'used as a yacht once more
by W new owner, Mr. G. Sydney
Smith, the well-known financier of Van-
couver.

He has had the craft brought up

from Seattle to Vancouver.

Captain Alec McLean, who brought

the schooner from the South Seas to

Ban Francisco after the death of

Stevenson, declared yesterday tlia^pjl

craft was as seaworthy as

his statement Is borne out by

Buckholtz, for a numberof;'
ter of the schooner, who Is in charge

of the work of overhauling the Oasco,

Borealls and Carlo tta G. Cox, all three

of which were purchased over a month

ago by Mr. G. Sydney Smith. The Car-

lotta G. Cox was overhauled partially

several weeks ago at the Vancouver

shipyards and is now anchored off

Deadman's island. The Borealls is also

at the Denham street slip and since

she has been scraped and painted looks

as good as new.

Mr. Smith, owner of the three boats,

stated yesterday that he was going to

have the Casco restored to something

of her original comfort and equipment

and when she Is finished will make a

cruise along tho coast. After the cruise

takes place the Casco will be prepared

for a long voyage, and although nothinR

definite can be learned, it is said she

Will be sailed around the Horn to Edin-

burgh, Scotland, for the benefit of num-
l r >us admirers of the late author, who
wish to see the famous vessel.

DRIFTmG^FflVl'ENACES
NAVIGATION IN STRAITS

Revenue Cnttor Tahoma R-eports That

Storm T.eft Considerable Flotsam

In the Paths of Steamers

PORT TOWXSEND, Nov. 16.—United
States revenue cutter Tahoma arrived

yesterday from Neah Bay where the

vesse] was stationed during the recent

pales. On Thursday off Waadah island

the Taihomn picked up a dory belonging

to the power schooner Pearl which had
been carried away during Tuesdays
pule. The Pearl escaped without mis-

hap.

On Friday night the Tahoma sighted

a raft of logs containing fifteen or

twenty sections axlrlft four miles north-

east Of Dungeness. The raft wbjb in-

tact. It had no lights and Is a serious

menace to vessels navigating the strait

after dark.

Lieut Malloy of the Tahoma, says the

strait is full of drifting Ioks and

stumps all the way from Dungeness to

Neah Bay, and as some of them are of

Immense size, they are n menace to

shlppinjf and he warns masters to keep n

lookout for them.

The steamships of the British Colum-

bia coast service of the Canadian Pa-

cific Railway ore to be changed in/keep-

ing with the soheme recently adopted

of painting the hulls black to the main
deck with white upper works. The Prin-

cess May, which has heretofore been

painted grey was Changed when under-

going its recent overhaul at Esquimau,

and the Princess Victoria will bo

changed when that vessel Is next over-

hauled.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless

Ifwtt. m.

Point Grey—Raining; calm: 29.96; 40.

Cape Lazo—Raining; S.E. fresh; 30.15;

47; sea rough. Spoke A. G. Lindsay 9.40

p. m- off Cape Lazo, southbound.

Tatoosh—Raining; S.E. gale; 80.16;-

50; sea moderate. Out President 6.50

p. m. In, 7 a. m., Charles Nelson.

Estevan—Raining; S.E. gale; 29.12;

48; sea rough.

Triangle—Raining; S.E. gale; 29.12;

40; sea rough. Spoke Prince Rupert 8

p. m., Milbank Sound, southbound; Ca-

mosun 9 p. m. off Egg island, south-

bound.
Prince Rupert—Raining: S.E. gale;

29.42; 45; sea rough. Spoke Dolphin

stormbound toff Kennedy island.

Noon

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 50.

(ape Lazo—Raining; S.E. ; 30.06; 48.

Spoke Prince Rupert on time.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; S.E., 12 miles;

30.15; 60; sea moderate.

Pachena—Raining; S.E. strong: 30.00;

46; sea rough.

r.stevan—Overcast; S.E. strong; 29.98;

60. Spoke 10.15 a. m„ Empress of India,

duo Victoria, 4 p. m.

Triangle—Overcast; S.E. fresh; 29.07;

47; sea rougrh. Spoke Cheloshln, 9.45

a. m., off Hardy Bay, northbound.

Prince Rupert—Raining; s.e. strong;

29.60; 48. S*>oke 11.55 a. m., /.up > i,

Rose Spit, Dolphin, 8.45 a. in., left an-

chorage, northbound.

Dead Tree point—Overca.st; S. E.

Strong; sea rough.
6 p. m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 80,10: r>0.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; S. E. strong;

:; .,.02; 47; sea moderate. Tug Pioneer

v.Hh scow northbound, 6.00 p. m.

TatOOSh Cloudy; B. ffi. 5 miles;

H0.09; '>3; sea moderate

Wlrele*s reports fnom Prince Rupert
yesterday states that the steamer Dol-

phin had been forced to run Into the lee

of Kennedy Island for shelter from a

gale prevailing In northern British Co-

lumbia waters.

Go to the Ideal Halrdrenslng Parlors

for your next scalp treatment or facial

massage 731 Tates St (upstairs).

Phone 37SI,

Steamship Movements

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 16.—Arrived:

British steamer Stranlyon, Astoria; Jap-

anese steamer Panama Maru, Yokohama,

via Victoria. Sailed: Steamer Honolu-

lian, Honolulu.
HKATTI.K, Wash., Nov. 16.— Arrived:

Steamers Keemun and Makura, Vancou-

ver. Bailed: Steamer .Mariposa, South-

western Alaska; Harpalyce, United

Kingdom,
l.OS ANCKl.KS. Col., Nov. 16.— Arriv-

ed :
Norwood, Gray's Harbor. Sailed

Cbehalls, Gray's Harbor; Falroaks,

dray's Harbor.

Gold for Egypt

LONDON, Nov. 16—Bullion amounting

to £25,000 sterling was taken In by the

Bank of England and £150,000 sterling

was withdrawn for shipment to Egypt.
. , .

The ladles' auxiliary of the Y.M.I,

will hold a dance at Scrapie's hnll, Nov-

ember 20, in aid of the orphans at

Quamlchan. Tickets may be obtained

from the committee.

a special party of home-

bound Christmas holiday
makers will leave Victoria

for the last Atlantic sailings

arriving abroad in time for

December 25th. This party

will be personally accom-

panied and directed by Mr.

Claude A. Solly, who ' will

look after every detail, re-

lieving members of the party

of all the usual worries and

disagreeable duties of ordin-

ary travel.

i elepnone, write or call

right away for details of this

special party. No other

mode of travelling home,
this Christmastidc is half so

good. 3v

ONE FLAT CHARGE
COVERS

Collection of baggage from
Victoria, bonding of bag-

gage through to steamship
pier on Atlantic side, dinner

on CP.R. boat between Vic-

toria and Seattle, one night's

hotel accommodation and
breakfast in Seattle, train

berth across continent and
fare, three meals a clay on
train, night's hotel accom-
modation and breakfast in

New York.

Claude A. Solly
Commercial Asent

CHICAGO, MIIWAIRKK AND
PUGET. SOl'NI) RAILWAY

1003 Government Street

Victoria, B.C.

Phones 2811-2821

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port Angeles and Port

Townsend

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC 99

Leayes Victoria at 11.00 a. m..

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-

adian Pacific Dock. Returning,

leaves Seattle, Daily, Except
Sunday, at 12.30 a. m.

E. S. mACiwooD, Agent.

Tel. 456. 1334 Government St.

WOMEN'S
RIGHTS

Demand attention, and,

conceding that it Is every
woman's right to keep her
skin clear and soft, wo
supply

"CURINA"
CREAM

It works wonders

250 snd ftOl

At HALL'S
The Centra! Drug Store

Phone 201, 702 Yates St.

Sr*-re"*

Book Now for the

Christmas Sailings

I- ';

FROM PORTLAND, ME.

S.S. "Laurentic," to Liverpool December 7

S.S. "Ausonia," to London December 7

S.S. "Scandinavian," to Glasgow December 1a

S.S. "Teutonic," to Liverpool December 14

FROM NEW YORK
S.S. "Celtic," to Liverpool December 5

S.S. "Cedric," to Liverpool December 1a

S.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton December 14

S.S. "Caronia,1^^raj|iverpool December 14

S.S. "Mauretania," to Liverpool December 17

Trains run alongside steamer at Portland on Grand Trunk

wharves. Baggage checked through in bond. Passengers

embark night before sailing. No hotel or transfer expenses.

nr'ii ',
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City Passenger and Ticket Agent

Office: Wharf Street, Near Post Office
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For Skagway, Juneau. Port Simpson, Prince Rupert, the

'^Princess Alajr leaves Vfcloria, 1 1 p-m., Nov. 15, and 39th

calling at Vancouver and leaving Vancouver 10 p.m. following

night.

For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Sointola Rivers, Inlet

Canneries and Ocean Falls, "Princess Beatrice" leaves 4 p.m.

every Tuesday from Vancouver, 10.30 a.m. boat from Victoria

connecting.

Also the "Princess Royal" leaves Vancouver 10 p.m. every

Wednesday for Prince Rupert.

For Vancouver, steamers leave 10.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and

11.45 p.m. daily.

For Seattle, steamer leaves 4.30 p.m. daily.

Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street,

and Belleville Street.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

irie
HALIFAX to BRISTOL

XMAS SAILING OF ROYAL EDWARD
The fa«t Turbine Expreen Steamer, R. Af. S. Royal Edward,

leaves Halifax midnight, Nov. 27th. ThU Is the la«t steamer of

the Royal Line to leave Canada for England and
the continent this year.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Special through train leave* Edmon-

ton on Friday evening Nov. 22; Saska-
toon and Intermediate points, Satur-
day morning, Nov. 23, running to along-
side Royal Edward at Halifax. Through
tourist oars to ship's side—no transfer.
Make rail and steamer reservations at
once. Apply to any railway or steam-
ship agent, or write

A. II. DAVIS. General Agent
272 Main St,, Winnipeg.

™Pt
* .--

caMBmn pacific
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EHROPt-
Christmas

Sailings
St. John, N. B.—Liverpool

KMI'KKHS OF IKELAJO). FBI., NOV. M»

KMPHKHS OF BRITAIN. FBI.. I>EC. 18.

GRAMPIAN (Chartered), FBI., DEC. 18.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.

No Transfer—No Hotel Expense.
Tickets and Inform ation from any Railroad or Steamship Agent

or J. J. FOBSTEB, General Agent, 718 Second Ave., SEATTLE

BOOK NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
To Enjdand and AH European Countries.

TRAVEL, VIA TEG 8UPEBB "OBIEKTAL LIMIM1)."

Great Northern Railway Go
A_ff»nt» Tor All Steamahlp I-rnea.

Karly Steamship Reservations Assures Beat Location*

For Further Particular?. Call or Addre«a:

W. R. DALE. General Ag*nt. W. H. Wallace, City Paw. Agsnt,

Phone 699. 120° Douglas Street.

Union Bank of Canada
Katablishfxl 18(5

Paid-up Capital

Rest and Undivided Profits

Total Assets (over)

. .«4.7«MOO

. .18.6*1.000

. 167.000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
TlotorU, VaaoonTW (fin office), Prtno* Boptrt, Hej.«l»«», Badarfty,

Vernon and VaKalmo

ATDTOS OWaSntMT AT Ail. BBasWlKW
interest Allowed oa Deposits

A branch of th* Bank has toeen establlnita at SI Tar—da—

d

ls attrMt,

London Bar., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts ps.ys.bU at All lm«

portant points in Canada, and the United States, can be puroba***. a«4

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arrang-ed.

Clients of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to rial* tits

Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matter*.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Brack
BBSS)

' -V^'ii 1^
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WILL PAY $250 FOR A

U, S. Zoological Collector Also

Offers $150 for British Co-

lumbia Goat, All Alive of

Course,

Dr. French, of WashinKton, the

zoological collector, to whose gener-
osity In exchanging specimens British

I'nlumbia owes many varieties of

game thai are now being tried out and
acclimatized at the Ohilliwack farm
and on the East Kootenay reserve, is

again in quest of British Columbia
goats, and (what is not at all surpris-

ing) a specimen of the Kermode
cream bear, at present found exclu-
sively in the Bella Coola dlstTlet and
on Gribble and Princess Royal Islands.

A price of $150 each is offered for

the goats and $250 for the bear, all

alive course, and the Hendricks
i Coola, hav1© st

lined to supply
tHjl'-" before Christmas. ? A,

specimen of the Kermode
wa» recehOy kittnd a* Item..lw*4'.

Of Cascade Inlet A* f&m' pmru' toe'

exceedingly rare," It mt^xQ^^mm
adence that they should be

placed under ..protection

TOch "ttme as they 'ehail Jwfft
VTiwnef te nm»»w

' Unlee»
beara t> d>Bl»T<d> a wyifr iMMAffQi ••(•'

unique «»ecles must speetfnr heoette
'

extinct

Pentlcton this season shipped more
than 100 carloads of home-packed
fruits.

Port Alberni has been promised by
the fedal member for the district that

he will do his best to obtain an ap-
propriation this session for a federal

building for the Port.

Pentlcton Is soon to be illuminated

with electricity.

Through an explosion of gunpowder
at one of the construction camps near
Chu Chua, John Andrew Stevens was
on Monday killed instantly. "He was
carrying the powder at the time-

Moses McKay, an Indian, was
drowned several days ago in the Naas.
He fell overboard and could not swim.

By the derailment of an engine on
the mining railway operated between
Ladysmlth and Extension a few days
ago, Mah Fook„ (Chinese) was pinned
beneath the locomotive and instantly

killed. B. Rozanna and R. Valentine
saved themselves by jumping.

J. Bishop, a carpenter employed by
the B. C. E. R. Co. on construction of

the new power house at L»ake Buntzen,
was instantly killed a few mornings
ago through being hurled from a skid-

way carriage on which he was riding

In defiance of the prohibitory rule.

The regular passenger steamer on
Trout Lake is this season to be con-
tinued until Ice seals the waterway.

The citizens committee of Vancou-
ver has determined that the system of

milk inspection in that city is entirely

inadequate.

Fred. Mclnte, section foreman on the

C. P. R.. waa found de*d Tuesday
morning in the Sapperton waiting
room.

George Llndley, a aon of one of the
very first white Inhabitants of the

Nicola district, was killed last week
on the Merrit branch of the C. P. R.

He had fallen asleep on the track.

Ben Brudish, a pioneer of the Okan-
agan district, committed suicide, re-

cently while temporarily deranged. He
was subject to intermittent fits of

deepest melancholy.

Enderby greatly needs a box factory.

Thla year 57,320 people paid admis-
sion to see the fair at New Westmin-
ster, a gain of 26,000 over last year.

Third crop ripe strawberries are
now being picked near Grand Forks.

Notch Hill rs to the front as a chal-
lenger of both the Delta and the Ash-
croft district as a potato paradise
Sample sacks have been produced as
corroborative evidence, 100-lb. sacks
containing only 28, 2» and 30 potatoes
each, One specimen tuber weighed
is 1-2 lbs., and the majority from four
to five pounds.

Curfew now rings at 7.45 sharp each
evening in Nelson.

information is sou£bt by hte father,
A. A. McRae, of Van Kleet HJU, Ont,
of the present whereabouts of Alex J,

22 years old, tall and with
nt dark hair.

Greenwood's fatr this year brought
in $4000, and left a balance o-f cash In

Mtfc council chamber
hand.

is not a garden of roses. Dur-
the regular sessions re-

cenUy Mayor Newton called in the

Pflllcft when Ajfl, .Mftrlwy disobeyed.
mandate! of Ifetf tffcalr to

Fernfe' haa '<&«<->f£fc& fb Invest In an
ambulance.

im',' '-ilPliiPttr" HfrtTi rrn " Pacific

^r^^C<^lM^MyGiHluahalia is now in

daily use by the work trains. It is a
frame structure, very solidly built
with two spana and a middle pier rest-

ing on an islet in the river. Above
Hope the majority of the C. N. P.

bridges are to be of steel.

Albert Noel, a French-Canadian
resident of Prince Rueprt, has been
committed for trial by Magistrate Mc-
Mullln on a charge of attempting self-

destruction. He does not deny that he
had suicidal intentions when he
sprang from the wharf, but the cold

water impelled him to an immediate
change of view, and he eagerly

clutched the rope thrown to him by
kindly witnesses of his plunge. From
which he argues that his case of non-
intent to suicide can be proved.

John Holzer, of Pitt Meadows, has
now been, missing for more than a
fortnight past, when he vanished
suddenly, leaving a note, in which he
suggested an inteniton of drowning
himself.

The Rossland Miner announces the

shooting of a big black bear by Tho-
mas Elkerton "as he was in the act

of carrying the carcase of a cow from
the Endersby slaughterhouse." Elker-
ton's kill must be applauded as the

more worthy of attention In considera-
tion at his having been so encum-
bered.

The old suspension footbridge span-
ning the tumultuous Fraser river a
few miles above Yale, an object of

great historical interest, has recently
been demolished, despite the protests

of residents of the district. The large

wooden towers at either end of the

bridge were burned. The wire cables

forming the stringers of the structure,

over which thousands of Cariboo gold-

seekers passed to and from their

quest, are trailing in tho hurrying

river. The bridge was built iu 1864

by Mr. J. W. (afterwards Sir Joseph)

Trutch. who was later governor of the

crown colony.

Considerable local excitement has

been caused at Canford by the finding

of gold in paying quantity in Petit

creek. Molybdenite, has also been found

In limited quantity.

Cltliena of Phoenix subscribed $6800

In a single day toward the building

of an Ice rink.

An expert burglar Is wanted at I'rlnce

Kupert to help the proprietor of Knott's

bakery to gain access to his beautiful

safe. Knott's books and oaonej

are Inside, and he has forgotten the

combination.

North Burnaby has decided against

the proposed secession from the muni-

cipality.

Wa&-the approaching civic elections la

Nanalmo. 1^m''0^^M- i

M>^:'T»'.
election, opposed by txjfpfot I*oa««on
or MSf': James ^|l1|JMt

"

Charles Ruckle caught a horned owl
in hie poultry pen at Grand Forks last

week which measured four and a half

feet from tip to tip of the wing*

The K. R. V. line la now ballasted to

Peanut Point

The new aawmill at Savons has begun
cutting.

The way of the transgressor Is hard
In the city of Merrit t, but the way of

(foe policeman is apparently harder.

There, have been tour changes of con-

les slow tlm town's lneerperatl»n,

leak than a year ago, Indicating that

Merritt has a bad attack of the recall

system.

Last week's storm dlaorganlzed over

W« telephone* In Nort5~Vaneouver.

^^mj^MMss^s^ «r
r
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hat saved Alexander Barren from seri-

ous Injury when he was attacked /vlth

a knife last week in a Vancouver bar-

room melee.

Fines aggregating $500 were imposed
in a single day at Rossland recently

upon convictions being recor^|HH|^;.'ylo-

latlons of the liquor laws.

Max S. Wilson advertises In the Mer-
ritt newspapers his willingness to pay
a reward of $500 for information that

will assist the conviction "of the per-

son or persons who, between the hours

of 5 p.m. of Saturday, October 12, and
9 a.m. of Sunday, October 13, 1912, did

publish a defamatory libel against, a
member of my family by writing the

said libel on the sidewalks and build-

ings in Princeton, B.C."

C. Dlcastro has been appointed Italian

vice-consul at Fernle.

The first regular passenser. service

of the Canadian Northern Pacific will

be inaugurated before the close of this

month between Hope and Port Mann.
A deal is reported pending for the

sale of the famous Ikada mine, the

oldest and best-developed mining pro-

perty of the Queen Charlotte Islands.

The Home bank is now represented

by a branch in Vancouver.
Grand Forks urgently wants an opera

house, and will assist the building and
operation of a good one.

Vancouver is providing water facili-

ties for a population of 450,000.

Michael Scarplno is dead at Fertile aB

a result of injuries received in a mine
cave-In. He was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Italian community there.

TEN DAYS

MORE
— ,,. ,> imipw *,m nm m,Mmmm^m*^mm^mim*'^t*mm'm <m

We Have Decided to Continue This Great Sale Ten Days More
Hi'NIiRTCDK of letters from people In and out of the city who could not attend to this sale so far. We are asked to continue this great sale. Of

course, this means a sacrifice of more of the profits, but we do not know of a better way to advertise our OPTICAL KSTABLISHM ISN'T.

No other sale of this kind ever held in Victoria has met with such success as this orte.

2000 Pairs of Spectacles and Eyeglasses sold in this wonderful record time. Doctors, Barristers, Bankers, Merchants, Farmers
and Wage Earners all have taken advantage of this great sale.

$3.50 and $5.00
Gold Spectacles or Eyeglasses Fitted

to Your Eyes by Our Specialists for $1.00
Your Choice

with or
without rims

o f OF A LIFETIME, GREATEST ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITY EVER OFFERED
PUBLIC. PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE TO STAY.

I>0 your eye* tronW* yoiifc |^yott? havp headaches or nervous trouble? Come to us. We gttarant
•

» '

-"

aid of properlv fitted glasses.

. WE HAVE EXPERIENCEDAimMMMRED ^^^WS^W^f^^MmmO W
Tkaee who eene •»« win benefit Jutt the seme •# Ut^'^to'fip^

SPECIAL—The latest finger nose-piece mo/iM$nem>&^ len
We have the famous invisible bi-focal lenses, for seeing far and n«aryGROUND ^ttijHJfoaot not

TO THE

relief bv the

T ON YO
Will pr<

Office Hours:

• bjbu to > yjn.

Open on Saturday

Evening-, 7 to

» o'clock

EYES EXAMINED FREE—Satisfaction guars

Half Ordinary Prices. Additional Charges \

while you wait, 5

|$(§£ observet,?£S&

Special Ground Glasses

work. ;^m

mm m

r

Trade" Suppjicd by J. S. Fry & Sons, Limited, Victoria, B. C,

F^&

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
All of Which Arc Worth Your

Serious Consideration
Three Good Buys on North Hampshiie Road, Close

to Car Line.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, beautifully

finished, lot 55x133. On terms $9,500

SEVEN-ROOM, VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME,
modern throughout, lot 55x132. Cash $2,000, bal-

ance easy. Price. . . $7,400

SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW, nicely arranged,

lot 57x120. Cash $1,500, bal. arranged. . .$5,500

OLIVER STREET
SIX-ROOM, iy2-STOREY BUNGALOW, in a rap-

idly growing district. A very cosy home, lot 50x120.

Cash $1,500, balance arranged. Price. .. .$6,500

OSCAR STREET
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, charmingly complete, artis-

tically finished, exceptionally attractive in every

detail, lot 50x141. On terms. Price $9,500

MONEY-MAKERS AS SURE AS
DEATH AND TAXES

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, close to Central Avenue, two
lots, 1 1 1 feet on Hampshire Road. Price for the

two, on terms $3,000

BRIGHTON AVENUE, close to Oak Bay, splendid

lot, on terms $1,650

MONTEREY AVENUE, third lot from Saratoga

Avenue, 50x120. Price, on terms $1,650

ZELA STREET, lot 55x125, clear and level. Price/

on terms $1,300

TEN ACRES, inside 2^-mile circle, just off

Quadra Street. This property will subdivide into

51 large lots, and ,they will cost you too per cent

less than the prices the adjoining lots have been

sold for.

DON'T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP—THE PROFIT IS SURE

The British Columbia Realty Company
314-315 Central Building Phone 2443

k. J

Special Christmas Advertising

You contemplate considerable extra advertising during the

Christmas season. Now is your opportunity to prove the

efficiency of our service.

Short-Time Series prepared on short notice. Our sales

copy has the pulling force you require. We write the copy,

select the space and arrange all details.

Let us save you time, money and worry during this busy
season.

Phone $233 for immediate interview.

THE HUTCHARM CO.
ADVERTISING SERVICE

4x8-419-420 Central Building

Ref; t Canadian Bank of Commerce
'Canadian Press Association

NpHpMM*

Business Snap
60x120 on VIEW STREET, revenue

producing, for

$333
Per front foot. Act quickly

R. H. Duce •i

1113 Douglas Street, Balmoral Block.

Member Real Estate Exchange.
NMMfi
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SPECIAL! OAK BAY
A brand new and very attractive home on a

50x120 lot containing six numis and a large sleeping

porch. The dining and living rooms and den arc

beautifully panelled, have beamed ceilings, fireplaces,

buffet, built-in bookcases, etc. A furnace, set tubs

and a cement floor in the basement, which is lull size.

In fact this little house is thoroughly up to date in

every respect and should please anyone looking for a

home.
THE PRICE IS ONLY $6,000

And the terms have been made exceptionally easy.

Benson & Winslow
Real Estate and Insurance. Agreements for sale

purchased.

[202 Douglas Street Telephone 2151

AMUSEMENTS

.
'

.

'

. • ..
ii

Scnaa*

tional Railroad Play
"NUMBEK ***»'

By Langdon McCormick

LYN HAKMO

BEST VAUDEVILLE
mtmW0RLD5?.c? 15*25*

Who Have Sung Around the

World

THE MOBTON-JEWEH
-TROUPE—

5

Presenting: .

"An Event in Clubdom"

EIiI DAWSON
The Breezy Blackface Comedian

Precocious Poodlers from Abroad.

THEO. CABLETS CANINES

TWILIGHT FICTUEES

All-British Picture*— Lovers of tit*

artistic and beautiful In the moving

picture world should no! omit to vteft

the all-British display «< the Victoria

1 beatre thai i meni • torn in i>w o^rid

• on tin ui to Hi. 80th, with the • ta p-

tlon of November -3 :uiJ \IS. Th. pro*

gramme will be changed three times

weekly, Monday, \\..in ! i frl-

daya These plqture* have been • • i

iaiiy selected from the English inark-

rt. on the oCL'usion of Uv p avlouu
displays Of all- British piOl in-. B I

one spoke vrt n of tin r», ami all. <

strongly recommend headers to s i I ion]

for thexaseivea. if the coming displa:

In the Victoria theatre is equal to the

previous shows, (Manege) Denham
says it will he) nil patrons have o treat

in st'>; h they should not m
AH-Brltleh Pictures— Amongst the

films to be smou n at the VI toria

Theatre on Monday and Tuesday is

one called "The' Pageant of the Em-
pire," It commences with

up^a, model of England; then

'John Bull''.

,

d:

a model of "Bonnie Scotland" on top;

Jth«4 .'« fine Irish las&le enters and.

places a model of Ireland on the Side

ot the' other two r, and then Wales Is

introduced finally, showing, a eQiftPl***

picture of the Brititth Isles. A small

spot in the south (that all who see it

will recognise as representing London)
then sends forth streamers, that stop In

their different positions showing all the

many possessions that so to make up
the British empire. Following this,

the interior of a gorgeous palace, where
sits Britannia, to whom representatives

of every country of the British empire

young ladles In a singing, whistling,

VlOlln and piano act We cannot urge

you too strongly to see this act as tt

In u Winner and Comes wMh one of the

i. i reeprda of any act that has been

iiene in MMur tin e -"" as if this were
., • , nought, wt « >'' also feature in pic-

tures on, .•!* these big features that we
win try and «i\. yon every other week
tiom now on. This Is a two reel fea-

ture bj the vitagriaph Company, with-

out doubt one of the best producing

i

,in|...iii. g in busiaeasr, "Kip Van Win-

kle," 'Sfosl everj one has either read or

saw played tola old story, it is a tea-

nil.' of features fOr the old and young
,.iii,... in addition to this there win be

i, "< mm of the Sli.i.low .'• by the

mh i !omp tnj and "The i'i orhotef,"

., Kah in comedy On Wednesday there

is a cbangi tures with another ad-

nal feature, as well a* amateurs,

tor tin.- programme. On
Thursday there is a chan iu.ii-

m iiii an < dually all star pro-

mc, a return engagement of two
of the most popular acta that has ever

appear* d here up to date. Matinees from
1.80 to 5.30 and 6. SO to 11.00 in pictures

md vaudcvlUc from 3.00 to 4.00 and 7.00

to 11.00. •

BOY S&OUTS FIELD DAY

Attractive Event Arranged for Saturday
Afternoon Next—the Schedule

as rise* '
'

au e pieawued. This film has been prw
nounoed to be one of the very finest

ever turned out in England.

Majestic Theatre—Some time ago a
steamer the ^gmpfess »f India," ram.

time a'j+rojvjery is saved

ATORA'
BEEF SUET

Sold inBlocks for Fr^rixvg

and Rhdv Shredded forPuddinos
and all Pastry

IT SUPJEnSX&JCS HA.vr SUET.
ZsAJtJD ts" COOKIIVG ACTTTj

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTD., VICTORIA B. C.

Phone 3045

med and sank a ship named the "Mel)

vatla." A camera man was fortunately

Om the apot and got a picture of H. The
Helvatia was'a Wip-

:

#twper and we -itee;

her sink. This Sensational item. 1% of

course, a big thing. From Melbourne,
Australia, is shown the viBi tins: Cana-
dian Cadets honor the memory of

Burke and Wills, the Australian explore

ers, and many other Items of interest

will be shown -Monday and ~

the Majestic. Other pictur •
s.

edy at the Court of Milan," a story of

court intrigue, put on in an Im-pr.

manner. "Jim Biudao?' This pjcnin il-

lustrates the poem by this name, using

quotations from it for leaders, the

scenes i?lven as one man tells an
the story. It deals with life on the

Isslppl steamboats and shows us a boat
on fire, and the. detail's ' of steamboat
life. "A Sad Devil," a comedy of'Col-

lege boys and college dayB. Rapid in

action allurlnt; in its tmiiiuc incidents

and breathing the' atmosphere of cam-

pus life, this breezy picture should

.prove, one • of the. season's
:

best. •

Crystal Theatre— For th< week start-

ing Monday there will be the bigest

programme at this theatre ever put on.

I'or Monday; Tuesday and Wednes-
day in vaudeville, Ralph Krmey is con-

sidered one of the top notchers as an
equilibrist. Ho has many excellent re-

ports to his oredK and press and pub-

lic alike praise him all along the cir-

cuit. The feature act of the first three

days is "The Rcginl TrlD" of three

On Saturday next, November 23, at

2 p. m.. the Boy Scouts' field day will

be held. Scouts wilt assemble at No.
7 Ore hall, north end of Ferrtwood road,

opposite the Jewish cemetery. Competi-
tions will be held according to the fol-

lowing schedule.

The cumntwaluim i w ill «jb In uhaige ,

assisted by Captain H. H. Woollson and
scoutmosters. Scouts Will attend in

uniform, all tests will be carried out

t

by_ patrols^ the fls^^ ? In

sage carrying, (b) first aid, (c>

Ing information. Patrols may choose the

'tests (ah <.b) or (c) beforehand.

(a) Message-carrying. To convey ft.

short message" fo 'the foot of Cedar
and bring back an answer. This

be done, by .signalling, either Morse
or semaphore or by relays, of cyclists.

An umpire will be »o*.iied near the road

foot of Cedar Hill to aupply the

(b) First aid. Scouts will be posted

in several places close at hand, suppos-

ed to be, Injured and unsconscloua. Each
will have a sealed envelope '.describing

his Injuries. Patrol to dress or band-
• him and carry him back to tiie fire

hall.

(c) Obtaining Information. These
tests will be sealed and will be drav/n

for by all patrol leaders not taking part

in a or b. They will usually involve

a short -tramp into the country for a
mile or two and return. Patrol leaders

should be provided with COmPASSee,
pencil and paper, and other appl!

such as flags etc., as required.

This Beautiful
Canadian Mink

Set
$195 Complete
Stole, showing three distinct

stripes, finest quality skins,

plain over shoulder and
back, front in tab end effect,

finished with natural heads,

tails and paws. Muff of the

large pillow style, showing

four distinct stripes, made
from selected skins, shirred

silk ends and best trimmings

tlii^oughbiit.
'
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Free milling gold quarts has been
discovered near Swanson bay.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\ MldevUle and Picture Programme

Monday and TueMtay
r.alph Brmey—Novelty Equ!lU>rlst. Re-

Blni Trio—singing, violin, whistling: and
piano. Rip Van Winkle—Two-reel feature.
Vltagrapn. Out From the Shadow—Blo-
Kraph drama. The Promoter—Kalem
comedj-.

o
Guinea

GetOGDEN'S for"PURITY^
" OGDEN'S " "AROMA"
M OGDEN'S " "FRAGRANCY"
" OGDEN'S " "MILDNESS"
" OGDEN'S " "COOLNESS"

Smoked All Ovr Great Britain

10c per Packet.

Each packet contains a coupon.
These coupons are good (or the

following presents

:

Nbtpm Nickel "Sheffield' pocket
penknife.

M " Three -bladed stag- handled
"Sheffield" penknife.

!!• « Gent's Watch Chain.

IM " Box of three full-sized knives

and forks, "Sheffield"
manufacture.

|M - Small sized Nickel keyless

watch.

Mt • Ladies' watch and wristlet.

This drawing of this $195 Mink Set

was matte by an artist yesterday

from the actual ibtrl themselves
il—I——.

.
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The Aristocracy of

Fur Product
\\

r

ill be found in handsome numbers of choice variety in our Fur

I)ej)artment. If you are expert in the matter of furs you will be

able to see at a glance the unusual excellence of the skins presented

throughout our entire range. If you are not expert, you can still

admire their beauty and appreciate the fact that at our store, furs of

superior grades only arc displayed. Our prices are astonishingly

low: in fact, we will say, without hesitation, that we offer the best

fiir values in British Columbia. Come^ in this week and compare

the worth of our furs with those to be seen elsewhere—you'll admit

the values we present are unparalleled.

IB±
'You'll Like Our Clothes."-Reg'd.

1017-1019 Government St. Just South of Fort St.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Pro(fmmmr

Monday ami TiK-sday

"Jim niuilniV -Illustrates the poem by

this name. "Truprdy lit the I'mirt ot

Milan" A "t'Ty <>r cotirl lntrl«u«. "Patbe
VWoklv"— Show* ulnklntr of "Helvetia,"

Canadian cartels In Melbourne, etr. "A Sail

Devil"— A. Comedy of college bwys and

eoHeffa days.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. V. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Yates

THE WILf-iAMS STOCK CO.

I'r"«enl the Latent Canadian Play

"The Wol!99

Price*: 10c. 20r and 80*. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday. 1 Or and 20c.

Curtain 8.15 evenlnis; matinees, 2.45.

Reserved seats on sale.

DEAN ft HISCOCKS
Corner Broad and Yates

»

Victoria Theatre
two wmxs, coancBHOzxro

MONDAY, NOV. 18
BxcerptUaf •turdsvr, HOT. 23, and

Thtfraday, Hot. 88

All-British Pictures
Complete change of programme Mon-

day, Wednesday, Friday

aCatlneaa S.I0 to 6; Kvenln*a 7 to 10.S0

Admission lie. and 10c
<

uNl.v BRITISH COL1 .mi:i.\ A.FPEARAJWBS

SATURDAY (Matinee ani Evening) NOV. 23rd

THB PLAT— Krniano Wol f-l''cr-.ir; 'S unlqtie in.l .lclliihtfully melodious

grand opera lomkiue. "THE SECBET dF SUZANNE," preceded in'

coni-ort programme in which all alternating principals will be heard.

THE PEOPLB—Andreas Dlppel's porsonn I l.v selected compnnv from Chi-

cago Grand Opera principals. Including Mmc AKiics Berry, Mile.

Jenny imf.in, Mmc. Marie Cavan, Sig. Alfredo Costa, Slg. Kranccaco

Paddi, Aurele Borrls. Georges Vivian, etc original orchestra under

SIR. Attillo Pftrelli. All the driirinaJ scenery. .
nstnmes. effectB, etc.

THE WUOEB—Ae In Cliicaro: $1.50. S2.0O. S3.60; box aeats, $3.00 j gallery,

$1.00. Mail orders now received.

Arthur Hartmann
The World's Greatest Vlollnst, assisted hy Andre Dorlval, the celebrated

French Pianist.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, Seesmbsr a. 1$12.

Prices $1.00, $l.t.0, $2.00. Box Seats $2.50. Mail orders Will ree*tV«

prompt attention.

Mason & Risen piano usedL
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A BARGAIN IN A HOME
The duplicate of that elegant house on the corner of Robertson and Ross Streets. Have you
seen it? We could have sold it five times over.

One of the finest homes in Victoria for sale. First cash payment only $1200. There can be only
one purchaser for this, and he will be the first person whose wife sees this house Monday morning.
Size of lot, 57 x 120. Excellent location, inside i^-mile circle, 2 blocks from the Fort Street

car. Extra well built, carefully designed, up-to-the-minute home, containing living room, with
open fireplace, beamed ceiling, built-in bookcases, large entrance hall, coat closet, full mirror door,

dining room, beamed and panelled and tinted, built-in buffet, Dutch kitchen, the very latest for

convenience, large bathroom, finished in white enamel and nickel trimmings, two large bedrooms,
mQst expensive hardware, doors and finish lumber used throughout.

PRICE $5,000; WORTH $6,000
First cash payment only $1,200 The balance may be arranged to

aOMAier.hi
suit the purchaser. Remember, price for this complete home only $5,000. CnM/urn

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-404 Central Building

Phone 3235 P.O. Drawer 965

<mS»
ALWAYS POUNDING AWAY ON SALES

•
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Mp realizes that now tor

the time to invest in Vic-
re
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this little investigation : look at the

latest map of Victoria and compare it

with a map of three or four years ago.

Trace the suburbs and note ,$he section

that has _
then figure the

property. You will find that

:rease in the value of

Collingwood
Is so situated that it MUST enhance
rapidly in value as first-class residential

property with the ordinary and certain

advancement of suburban Victoria; It

will have all of the features that 2:0 to

make property valuable, among which is

the chief feature of first-class transporta-

tion. It is desirable in every sense, and
is easily the. best residential property

on the market at the price.

A LITTLE MONEY BUYS "COLLINGWOOD" LOTS TODAY; BUT TO-
MORROW ?

Read these brief snappy reasonswhy
"Collingwood" is worth buying

Property faces new station of Saanich Electric

line, which is to be in operation about the

20th of next month.

Fronts on Carey Road, with gentle slope,

commanding excellent view.

«.;;«,,;..,.; Avc'iiii^aiarking one erf Victories:

finest residential districts, long since laid

out. crosses rear of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Railroad line crosses

Glanford Avenue near "G >lling\yood."

Adjoining subdivison of "Colquitz Heights"

was sold out some time ago at similar price-.

Many rc-salcs at a MARKED ADVANCE

have already been made in "Colqunx

Heights."

Carey Road is an important main trunk

artery.

"Collingwood" lots are 50 x 135 each, and de-

Fightrarjy laid out. Almost aii of the pro-

perty is under cultivation.

The property includes a fine orchard and

several groves of shade tic

The soil is rich, deep and level, free from rock

and naturally drained.

The place is ideal for homes, with lovely gar-

dens and lawns.

From $350.00 Per Lot Up
Ts all you have to pay for "COU-JXGWOOD" property now. Later 00 the prices

will go beyond that limit far and away.

The Present Terms Are Only $50 Down and $50 Quarterly

YOU SHOULD BUY A LOT THIS WEEK

Motors Daily From iff ice of Sole Agents

WALLACE &
CLARKE

Phone 471 721 Yates Street

XT XOV CAWKOT G&Z.X., OX.tr AND
MAIL THE COUPON TODAY.

WAI.X.ACK k CLASH
731 TS««S BtrMt, Victoria., B. O.

Please send me full details of your
"Collingwood" property. This is not to

obligate me In any way.

KA M E

ADDRESS

SPECIAL BUYS
Corner Mots and George, 6-roomed, modern house. This is

good buying at $4750. Cash f750
Balance to arrange.

View St., near Cook, less than $150 per foot, for quick sale.

J. L. Punderson & Co., Ltd.
Builders and Real Estate Brokers

Rooms 5 and 6 Brown Black, Broad St. .Phone iao6.

Double Conner, St. Lull* tail Craa-
mora atreeta. Oak Kay dlatrlct,
104x115; thla li cheap at tIttM

Irma street, one lot on cuy tarmi
»lt»7«

alte In
front
Price

We have the maat bee.a|tfnl
Berletth, 110 feet water-

deep.
fli.«M

by 240 feat

LeemingBros.L-
1*4 Pet* Mmi •«•.

IfMMC MY

FOR Y. M. C. A. WORKERS

Week of Prayer Has Done

Much to Stimulate Associa-

tion Work in Victoria and

Vicinity,

Simultaneous mass meetings for

boys ;t mi ni.-ti ur<- iH-iug held this

afternoon linttar tin- auspices of the

y. .\i.
<

'. a.; for t hi- former at the ;'*-

SOCia-tton building, ami for the men at

the Metropolitan Methodist church,
both beginning at 4 o'clock. Today is

being kept as Evangelistic day in the
wr-ek <>f prayer which b«gan last Sun-
day, and has been continued through-
out the week. Petitions, will be of-

fered up at these meetings for a large
expansion of evangelism in connec-
tion with Y. M. C. A. work and on, be-
half of the preparations now being
made for religious campaigns in Aus-
tralla. Asia, South Africa and Europe.

' jiliiaiwi lu SJx>liHiini xiti

; Itr.' C &; JBtMfflttemto religious ana
Educational secretary of the TaiaC,*.*
in an interview yesterday, stated that
the 'last week of prayer Is likely to
prove of inestimable value In stimu-
lating the spiritual life among the
members of ttea aasoclatlon In Vlo-

""" iil "

WiiJ

torla. Large attendances have boai*
noticeable at all the meetings, es-

pecially .at, that addressed by .$*. C. %
t II nrcrfl

' tmtumt. ;
m rtnmt too* • ar

m'^s^0i'M^yer and the IjKe ot

if|i^"Mnd his speech, together with
that of the Dean of Columbia on the
following day, are spoken of with
much appreciation by all who had the

privilege of hearing them.

Each day was given up to a special

object for which prayer was to be
offered. On Tuesday Rev. J. B. "B

nicker took for his subject prayer for

the Bible class work which is being
carried on by the association, for Its

missionaries and the young men of

South America.

Rev. Thomas Green was the speak-
er on Wednesday, the day devoted to

prayer for the extension of communi-
ties and organizations destined to

reach those hitherto untouched by ex-

isting religious bodies. Prayer was
also offered on behalf of the men In

Asia. On Thursday, the social ser-

vice day. Rev. A. J. ('arson had Cor

the text of his t idi ibs thanksgiving
for the widespread and BteAdSy In-

reaiing interest In social service born

in and nut of t lie church, and the sub-

ject of prayer on that day was that

his might be yet more extended, es-

pecially among the young men of

Australia.

Tor Thoae In Public Lit**

Patriotic Day, on Friday last, was
dedicated to thanksgiving1 for a/qulck-
• I'l national conscience and for the

nutnber of capable men who are giv-

ing thfir time and energy to the. im-

provement «'iiul purification of politics.

Rev. \v. ),. Clay delivered the midday
address, and prayers were requested

for all public servants and rulers and
for international peace. Saturday,
immigration Day, was observed by
prayer for the 60,000 young men who

1 .no to the continent of Xorth Am-
erica each year and for their spiritual

welfare.

In addition to the regular scheduled
meetings, addresses on devotional

subjects were also delivered to those

attending tlv« 6dtrCeit«v«»«.I vHtasea by

Messrs. George Bell, Burg.- and llillas,

and to the members of the gymnasium
classes by Mr. Short and .Mr. C, G.

Rai mond.

The City of Sal. ml<».

llir city »t now call Salonlva hag had a

continuous history for more than L'.r.OO

year.". Even before it w;is refoundad nmi

renamed by Alexander the Great, in the

year .115 B. C, a city had existed mi this

beautiful giiif, facing mighty Mount Olym-
pus, am its known history dates from tins

year, when jUixnruW rebuilt It and tailed

it Thessftlorilca, after his ulster, the *IH
,.f Cessandar. it is said that Philip ot

M.e ii] n named his daughter Thessalonlca

because on the day ho hcarrl of hor Wirt h

he won a victory over th" Thassaltans, Thus

the victory of Philip ami the namp of the

dangbtar, the half-sister of the conqueror

Of the 'vorld are all embalmed In tlo> nanw
of the city.

A great city, with Its harbor full of ship-

siing, its whit.' houses" rising in tiers one

above another from in |ga ol the nra,tST

to the summit of the airnpolls behind th*

city, and around all a White wall flv miles

In extent. Through ihn h«?art of the I

•

stretcpes forth the pr»at artery of trade,

the Egnallan wav. A > the SBStari) •'"' l<

tiass"il Under a magnificent marble arch,

which was built In honor of the vlrtoiy of

Octavlus and Antony over Brutus and Cns-

sIuh In the battle that took place ,,n ihn

plains of Phlllppl.

Fortunately for Thessalonlca, she had

sUJed with the monarchists against the re-

publicans In this battle, and when It was
over both Anthony and Cesser visited the

city ant! commemorated their triumph by

erecting the Arch of Victory, which re-

mains to this day, t'ndei- this «rcl'»'iy

doubtless Paul and Silas passed many times

during their somewhat lengthy stay In the

city.

It has been my privilege more than once

to visit Hnlonlca, to onter it from the Sea

as one Journeys from Athens, and to leave

by the route by which Paul entered It

on his first visit. It Is Interesting to note

the characteristics of the city, which are

the ssme now »s In Paul's time,, as well

as the changes which the centuries have
wrought.—Christian Herald.

The r.X.P. line from Port Mann to

Hope had now been Inspected and fully

approved by the operating department.
Investigation 1* demanded at New

Westminster of rondltlons obtaining at

the local Chinese hospital, which are

said to constitute a grave menace to

the general health.

Mra. Mary Jane Charlton, of Gold
Hill. Y.T.. is dead. Mrs. Charlton was
known throughout th* entire northUuid

as the ministering angel of the Yukon.
She was the flrat white woman to cross

the Dalton trail, going Ipto the Klon-
dike country with her husband in is**.

Murdo Campbell, a popular miner,

was killed last week In an accident at

the Queen mine, ten miles from gal

iJV'.-v .;..;:<'':. <"'•"' .*;.c: ;«''?'
,

PROBS.-COLD
Illustrating the 20th Century brand double-breasted,

shield-lined, four-button, roomy English wrap, with

patch pockets, (wo-piece lop sleeve, sleeve strap c\nd.

sleeve ticket pocket. Double-stitched lap seams. We
are exclusive agents.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE 1291 Government Street and Trounce Ave.

Dods Packing
"Dods" is positively the best Piston Packing on the market,

it is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion ,

has been fully developed without building up a "sectional"

packing, always troublesome to handle and ready to come to

pieces. "Dods" is ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in

all directions, presents the edges of the duck to the wearing

and bearing surfaces on all sides, and will expand ioo per cent

in either direction under pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from % inch to

\y2 inches.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

544-546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone U043

L—
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PROVIDES INEEOY
A cap of "Hovril" taken daily will provide you with that reserve fund

of Energy which is so necessary to carry you through Hie tali ami winter.

IT IS CONCENTRATED BEEF

Is The Gospel
A Failure?

„
2. "m. HEARD

,':£" Vancouver, B, C
mmmmittmimmmmmmmm

kkee Bfpuft

VICTORIA THKATKE
Sunday, November 11th

,'-
, At ft .^a...

Mr. Heard eomea to this city, under
the auspices of the local branch of

the International Bible Students' As-
sociation. He It a Very able ex-
ponent of the Scriptures, and a
regular . speaker la Vancouver to
large and appreciative audiences of

Bible students. This question of the
success or failure of the Gospel la

one of most Vital interest to every
Christian In our day when infidelity

,

la so prevalent. Let nothing prevent
your listening to this moat important
address.

4r

1 Till! MIC
The Panama Canal Will Make

Ports of This Coast Outlets

for the Wheat of Western

Canada,

What we jw it is -
yfr

|r*

w^Pfl

It's Not a Bit Too Soon
To select Christmas Qlfta. By cfiboslng now you have the ad-

vantage of an unbroken selection, ^((•fcsr lelsura,:^^^ij^0rt

and on ours and a. greater certainty pt making a r|f|»|*l#ftpn.

By paying a st^all deposit you may have any uTtlci«|f^$)tijid
<

e

until it ls\requlred. Wouldn't It be a relief to get some of your

Christmas shopping done NOW—before the" rush?
'

•
*

****••«" -»-**•;

Your Opportunity
. I can for a few days offer 138^; 156 feet facing Beacon
HillPark an4 overlooMh * :;.d Olympic Range, for

$25,000. This is about $10,000 below surrounding prices, which

you can prove on investigation.

The situation is one of the most desirable in the City for

either Hotel or Apartment Bhx*srt»etng close to car, tov^n and

sea, and would command trie highest prkes > proving an un-

usually profitable investment.

Good Terms Can Be Arranged

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street Phone 86

The shipment of the western Canad-

ian wheat crop has become a more acute

problem every year. This is becauso

the size and facilities of the eastern

outlets could not a|pw|F*M»ep abreast

with the increased acreage under cul-

tivation and the larger yield from sea-

son, to season, saya a writer In the cur-

rent issue of T»e> t»*eUic Marine Re-
view.
The time hag arrived when another

exit for Canadian wheat is required,

and ' most . opportunely the Panama
Canal will afford it The shipment
eastward of the entire western crop

is a laborious enterprise and economi-
cally wasteful.

The canal should enable a large share

of the prairie products to go to the

Pacific coast. The Hudson Bay railway

may or may not act as a further relief;

this remains to be proved, as there is

some doubt as to the navigation facili-

ties of Hudson Bay; for several months
of the year the waters are not navlg-

CALL AND BUY
rr

My
One Man's, Youth's

Boy's Suit .* m
A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

University Scnooi for Boys
lount Tolniu Victoria. B. O.

Warden. R- V*. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xma»
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

BUILT AND SOLD
MOREHOUSES

Than any other concern in the city. Have
today some- of the finest homes money can

buy at $10,000 to $30,000, in the most ex-

clusive residential districts. Give us a call

today.

Ward Investment Go.
606 Say ward Building.

iii/ i* s
. ,

1

auir:

—

But triero la bo bptitk as to the

navigation facilities of Vancouver, Vic-

toria, Prince Rupert and the Pacific

coast generally, the Waters there being

navigable, throughout the _yeai\

In trying to arrive at the probable
wheat crop In 1910, recourse must be

bad to the production and Increase of

the past ten years. The increase in

wheat area in Manitoba is naturally

not as great as in the other provinces,

it having been the first to enjoy any
considerable agricultural, settlement in

the west The increase in Manitoba
wheat area in c«n years was 968,000

acres, or «S per cent; in Saskatchewan
4,235.000 acres, or 903 per cent; in Al-

berta, 1,688,000 acres, or 4,647 per cent,

and in the total wheat area of the

western provinces 6,784,000 acres, or

269 per cent.

The Increasing Crop

In making comparisons between Vitfh

-

yields of 1900 and any other year, It

must be remembered that the census

.records of 1900 were exceptionally low,

owing to drought It will be fairer

to calculate the increases in wheat pro-

duction since 1901. The gain in. Mani-
toba since that date has been•ip.000.600
bushels, or 20 per cent; In Saskatche-
wan. 86,000,000. or 781 per cent; in

Alborta, 35,286,000 bushels, or 4.11,7

per cent l and In the total Western pro-

duction, 117,000,000 bushels, or 185 per

cent These are remarkable Increases,
and -'ttr^lW^tBcrlSie in the wwtern
wheat area in the past ten years has
been 269 per cent and the ,jaln in

production 185 per cent, what witl be

the wheat area and production' at the

end of the next decade?-

In estimating the probable increase,

there are many Important factors of

which cognizance must be taken. In

the old portion of Manitoba, there are

about 47,000,000 acres of land, with
^33,000,000 acres of good arable/ land.

The area under cultivation is only

6,500,000 acres. Saskatchewan has a

land area of 242,332 square miles, or

155,092.480 acres and a water area 'of

8,318 square miles. South of township
64, which is practically the centre of
Saskatchewan, the province has been
divided ','Sqt statistical purposes .lWffi';

nine crop districts, as nearly as poss-

ible uniform in size. The area of these

districts is 86,826,240 acres and the

crop area in them in 1911 was 8,602,455,

or 9.8 per cent of their total area. The
area under cultivation is 13,169,235, or

15.16 per cent of the area of the dis-

tricts referred to.

In Alberta there are approximately
100,000,000 acres of arable land, and of

this area about 2,250,000 acres fixe un-
der cultivation end occupied by farm
buildings.

More Railroads

In 1914 two more transcontinental

railways will open up much new land

for settlement. The Improvement in

farming implements wtll rnean the till-

ing of greater acreage in less time.

Tii< Be factors should compensate some-
what for tho probability that mixed
farming In the west will be engaged in

more than hitherto; with consequently

less attention to wheat, and for the

fact that constant wheat growing
makes the soil poorer. Assuming, after

allowing for these factors, that the

ratio of Increase!" the neit t^n years

will be as ' great as In the past ten

. therS will be In 1920 In the three

western province*! wheat acreage of

513,000,000 bushels. This allows a yield

of 16 bush Is per acre, The average

Wheat yield per acre in the w. si il;ir-

int, the pas! four years was 19,17 bush-

els, \ bat figure as the yield

of 1 9 J . the 84,621,000 acres should

field 676,466,910 bushels.

Every Outlet Required

Thai is ;i crop I iai Will require every
possible outlet and" cvfry available mar-
ket; the Panama Cattal some years be-

fore then will have made an Indelible

mark upon the world's rommeree.

Western Canadian shipments via our

Pacific roast ports and the Banal will

before that time have become a per-

manent factor.

The difference In distances by ship-

ments east anil west Is seen by the fol-

lowing typical figures; Calgary to Fort
William, 1,260 mile*; Calgary to Van-
couver. 644 miles. The suvlug by ship-

ment westward Is 616 miles. Moose
Jaw to St. John. 2,39?. miles; Moose Jaw
to Vancouver, 1,085 miles. The saving

by shipment westward Is 1,308 miles.

The distance from Edmonton to Fort
William is M57 miles, and to Van-
couver 731 miles. The gateway to the

Peace river country is, therefore, 716

miles nearer the Pacific coast than to

the head of the Great Lakes. The
logical and economical result of this,

coupled with the transportation facili-

ties offered by the Panama Canal is

obvious, end the Pacific coast Is des-

tined to become an important outlet for

the wheat crop, the Panama Canal

carrying a large percentage ot tola.

PONTALLOW ANOTHER WEEK TO PASS

WITHOUT AT LEAST SEEING

£$$?!?

It is nojt a disagreeable Httle trip- even in the worst of weather, the jtrip* to

"SUMMERLAND" and back. Our motors are powerful and comfortable and

safe; you can be snug and cosy and yet see the property thoroughly aijd forill

an excellent idea of just what it is and what it will be. We are really in

earnest when we say that there is no other waterfront property in the vicinity

tttf'Mft

of Victoria that compares with this at anylliing like the price.—"SUMMER-

LAND" is simply ideal for either a summer or a permanent home. Do your-

self thejttstice of seeing itnaw, right away. _ ~—

—

\
'"'

• ?

"SUMMERLAND" is a subdivision into larjge and ample lots of the famous

Heatherbell Orchards. The property has always been known as unusually

pretty and well situated. It overlooks the lovely Esquimau Lagoon, sloping

gracefully towards the water, and well sheltered from prevailing winds. The

Lagoon offers excellent boating and bathing, and there are fishing and shoot-

ing of the best in season in the immediate neighborhood.mg

Every resident of "SUMMERLAND" will have right and access to the Lagoon.

~AT public landing is being provided at the loot of one of the principal streets,

and this will be reserved for the use of ALL residents. All of the principal

thoroughfares are to be graded at the expense of the present owners and free

to purchasers. Also, there will be a ferry service from Esquimalt, greatly re-

ducing the time required to go and come.

%r> i

jgpls
'?*.";

TWO BIG PRIZES ARE OFFERED SIMPLY TO STIMULATE INTER-

INTEREST AND INSURE QUICK SALE. THE FIRST PRIZE IS A FINE 8-

ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE, IN "SUMMER-

LAND," AND WORTH $5,000. THE SECOND PRIZE IS A 1912 MODEL
CHALMERS 36-H.P. MOTOR CAR, FULLY EQUIPPED, WORTH $3,000.,

EVERY PURCHASER OF A LOT WILL PARTICIPATE IN A DRAWING AT

THE CLOSE OF THE SALE. THE LUCKY TICKETS TAKE THE PRIZES. IF

YOU BUY A LOT TODAY YOU WILL GET A SPLENDID BARGAIN, AND

YOU MAY BE THE LUCKY WINNER OF HOUSE OR CAR.

>a8umMBig Lot;

T© Almost aFUIAct© 0®iimgN®w at

From Only $800 Up
EASY TERMS; fl<0> Per Cent Deposit, US Per Cent

fa 30 Pays, Balance to ®, H© and 27 Months

HERBERT CUTHBE CO.
635 Fort St. Motors Ready Whenever You Are. Mafcc It Today Phone 1610

i i

i. Hiiii i in——-^—
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notice* tot <ht§ column mull be received

HOI Inter than 10 p.m.. the preaodlng Krl-

•1 a v . )

ANGLICAN.

ClirlM Church Cathedral.

Holy Communion at 8 a.m., matins and

nt .in. *i 10 ig i m ; Holy Communion
i.-horal. with sermon) at U a.m., ***nsOttg

and »ermoa at 7 p.m.; Holy Communion at

i i a ii I to Pre ude, Bt Clatr; minii

.inn 26«; Service by Tours In *'; offer-

tor) i.vniii. 35X; hymns dur'-ig Communion
3JS, its, 140; \iii.-ii. Btalner, 7 fold! it. 1

1<
•-

nal ii'vinii, 881; evensong ai 7 " m ; .''!"

,..,, . ,[., rtolre, Lewmens; Proo. hymn oui,

i ma as teti Magnificat, Do**; «»« l
'""'

,,, Foster; hymns BOJ, »M. »Ws """ "

I!,. hMua <i00; organ. QffartOlV*

w i n
81. John'".

Corner of RaguaM ana »"»*'«
<

««•'•'«»••

>4tb
;

"\ _?:
i. a a- I

' ;" -
3

,
'; ;:

naUna. ...'Kan Prelude; Vonlte.

Deum, Burnett; Benodletus. J*~*»;

hymn tri\ Kyrle, njoura; uioria Tibi, MJU ,

hymns -•.•... 230
;' organ Prelude:.««»•»

orBan Prelude; Pro. 03 n... 2 ' . f™
l*£

Woodward; Lous Mlsereatur Hopkins, an

mom. •'The Sun Shall Be No Mo.e Thy

i l«ht By /Day,'' Woodward; hymns 280. js,

....per M.S.S.! organ Postlude: the

Rev A. J Stanley Ard' vrlll preach In the
Kev. a. a. ^BJHfaK-, hbv the Dean of
morning, and tl»e very »»v- *»" *™

Columbia In tJw«MnJ*T.

Corner of Cot* juSScrtJOOJli «**£
there will bo * «W»W«#»* •«.«*• 3E
Eucharist at 8 «,«££ S^gST** »*•• -Jg"
choral EucharUt and sarme* •*» .««
choral evenaong at T *.m.J the «•#•*» ^Pr

^morning oabjooV "*««••• •L.*^,
evening, "Ornament o* »• JJSJf^T' ~l

4 SSTire troe and unapproortata*; -tto P*
rfe.1 arrangementa are ao P&Zg™^^
organ. Bpmanoe In ».«»*•***

B°Sff
tnunlon service, atepw to

>
»! **»" ":

Si mo and 5JJ: OMertoryAa«Uljn*jr»»-
..rall; Nunc MbKA J»£*g?«,*28ft
•'The Arm ot the tord. H*yan, <r«niua,

organ, "tfveatldo," ^^^^^^^J^E'
Pakiter Magatfteat Smart; lfaaj. Wmlttta,

ENGLISH

PORK

PIES

3 for 25c

At All the Grocers

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Is the nest of all medicines for the cure of diseases,

disorders and weaknesses peculiar te women. It is the

oily preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-

ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist in

the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of tho system.

THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

and no injurious habit-forming" drugs and which

creates no craving for such stimulant*.

THE ONE REMEDY so good that ita makers

are not afraid to print its every ingredient on

each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to tho

truthfulness of the same under oath.

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, end any dealer who hasn't it can

Jet it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine of

known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the dru^ist

who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce s is either mistaken

or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to bo

trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—your nealtu—

may he your life itself. Sei that you lit what you ask fir.

Safe This Night; organ, *>** °* Dmjr w*

Magnify Thee," Handel.

remberwa Memorial Chanel.

Thora will H; £M™*..2* J***** »*-

Bumslde.
Mllla-rovfi »tr««t, near Bumslde road: Sun-

day School at !.*«; Mr I, Herdman «il

•induct the preaching at 1.10; all friend*

are Invited.

James Bay.

Her. John nobson, B.A ,
pastor; the ser-

vices will b* conducted by the pastor Hl ''
the aubject will be. "Victory Over Old \«'.'

and at 7.80, "Cerfaintlea In 1-ifc « Battles'

Sabbath School and Bible clasoos «t '-' $0;

class meeting at 10. mi Monday, th« ml"
slonary company will consider "*)ui nt
aponalblHty to Our City Missions," presented
by Miss Mnilfh. Of tbe nrlcntiil riOBt*

Thurnday at 8 i>. in tlie weekly prayer meet-

ing win bo h. i.i and on PYIday at T, tho

JunbT lcagtie, all are cordially welcomed.

Fairfield.

Temporary premises on corner of Knlr

field road and Mosa (treat! services will bO

conducted by the pastor, Rev, D. W, Oan
Don, M.A.. at it p'oloi K, and again it

in tii.. mornlBg Mr, Qanton will speak on

the •'Sacrament"; his aVenlhg subject, will

be "The Personal Klement ''

L'NITAKIAN.
Scivice this morning at II a.m. In Uni-

tarian Hull, Uovernmenl sir. .-t; suored i

cert In Victoria Theatre nt 8.15: social gtuli

erlng on Friday next ut S p.m.

BAPTIST.
First.

Temporary building corner of Tales and
Quadra streets; Rev. John B.' War-'

B.A., pastor; morning worship at II
with sermon, "Poverty—Prayer—Fowl
tbe evening at 7.30 o'clock, the paatt.
preach on the aubject, "Modetsa Wlatrf^
the Idols Before Which Victoria Bowa"! the

Sunday School, with ladies" and men'B
classes at J.JO p.mij yoOB* podplo'omootjhi

Church Thursday «t S p.m.; musical Or-

rangements as follows; Morning, organ.

"WjflS to D Minor." Baoh; chant, Fsaim
xxxlx., choir; organ, "I4ed," Wostonholme;
anthem. "O Bftot of Jeeoo." Wyl* B. Foster;

organ, "Postlude to Dr
»' Wheldonj evening,

organ, 'Largo from 5th Quartette." Haydn;
SanctusAcholr; vocal solo. ;rThe City of

Light," Adams. Miss Lillian Bain; organ,

"Allogro from 2nd Quartette," Haydn: an-

Ihem. "How Precious Are Thy Thought!*,

FsoiSil sOfOBi "ObsouSi'i Hait iln .

Studebaker Announcement

vtoo at the JubtL-

ot • pJn* evoryoaa to

See This Oak Bay Home
Two otoreye, 8 rooms, larg-e entrance hall, lot* of closet apace. 2

toilets, laundry tub* In ba*em«nt, waxed hardwood floor* In throe room*,

fireplace In living- room and den. veneered parrelllng- In entrance hall and

dining room, beam* In living room, apoolally d«*l«rnod le*d«d lights in

hall and plato glaaa window in living room. All roomo heated by hot

water heat. Tho front basement wall, plero and outalde chimney are of

"^Thia home 1« one of a number built on 8t Anne'a St., Oak Bay.

spoeWly deigned to wilt their location, all having a splendid view of

the Oak Bay and Cadboro Bay water*. Two lot* If wanted.

rmicB wm own *&t f7,500
One-third caah, balance 6, 12. and 18 montha

H. BUNTING & SON
Owners—1130 Hampshire Rd., Oak Bay

, vat uvnnwm
and, made wel-

muntoa it 8; matin*. *"te-«om™u
3
n'?n

ov
a
en
*

sermon at 11: Sunday School at 3.30; oven-

,g and sermon ut 7; the music fo»ows,

organ Voluntary; Venlte and Psalms, Cath.

Psaltor; Te Deum. 3rd Alternative; Bone-

dhltue Langdon; Kyrlos. Ms.; hymns 077,

Mi 516; organ Voluntary; evening, organ

Voluntary; Paalnu- Cathedral Poalter: Mag-

Imcat, Smart; Nunc D'"^- .f^^ ^'
hymns 650, 600. 18; Vesper hymn. No* the

Day is Over"; organ Voluntary.

St. Saviour's.

Victoria West; 24th Sunday after Trinity:

morninu prayer and Holy Communion at U
am Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.; evening

prayer at 7 p.m.; subject of morning ser-

m 'n. ."Christian Worthiness"; evening. "The

Kellglon of the Prophets"; on Monday even-

ing at S p.m.. in the schoolroom, there will

be a meeting of men to consider the organl-

aatlon of a branch of the Church ot Eng-

land .Men's Society,

St. Mark's.

Boleskin Road; 21th Sunaav a"*r Trt.ni

ity; litany and Holy Eucharist, withi«er-

roon. at U a.m.; subject, "Moving Ood .

Sunday School at 3 p.m.; «»£»on * *»*_?!:
mon -at 7 p.m.; object "T

I

n«
v/
T^h

ton
<

Faith"; the vicar, the Rev. J. W. Fllnton,

will be the preacher for the day.

Wm*AN CATHOLIC.

g.. Andrew's Cathedral.

Corner of Blanchard and yiew

Sixty-Five Million Dollars Worth of

Motor Cars Bearing the Stamp of
*

Studebaker

MOORE & PAULINE
DISTRIBUTORS FOR STUDEBAKER AND COLE CARS

i"ii
:; '•'.-'.-

.

'.

Corner of 1 Femwood road and Gladstone

avenue; Fernwood car terminus; Rov. WU-
llam Stevenson; mowlngval 11, "The Glory

ot Ohriat"; evtniag at 7,IB. ^address by Miss

AWffJWrl H'lM'Mf*, 4
»" * » ^ealandt Sunday

Bchool and Bible ciaaao* for n>«° and wo»
at «,ttt Monday at J p.m. the young

Now have the finest line of Automobiles ever offere<

for tKi^Wee. The cars here aiienounceiiare additions to our line.

The Studebaker Company will continue to manufactu#«!|||

niofifc Studebaker E-M-F "30" and Flanders m/ y

than which no

better cars of their class were ever built/ Additional models:

Studebaker Six, 45, Seven Seater

streets;
d. U.O..

Right Rev. Alexander '

MacDon
lahop of Victoria, Rev. Joseph *"=*«"

Hev Donald A. MacDonald. and Rev. John

Masses. Sundays: Low mass,

with five minute sermon, at 8 and 9 a.m.;

hiaTr-tnass- with sermon, at 10.30; sermons,

vesper*, benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

ment at 7 p.m.; Holy days ot obligation.

Low mass a? 8.80. 8. and 9; high massat
a m.; rosary and benediction at 7.30

p.m. Week days: Low mass at 7 and 8

airVcrry^^everv Srda". ^nd'overl

ThuS SreThe first S^.day ot *.

month in the afternobns from 4 unlll 8

o'clock and in the evening from 7 until 9.

Baptism, are performed Sunday afternoon,

at 3 o'clock.

REFORM f. I) EPISCOPAL.
Church OI Our Lord.

Corner of Humboldt and Blanchard

streets; 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sacrament' of

Lord's Supper at evening service; Rev. Thos.

W. Gladstone will preach at both services;

morning subject, "Prepare to Meet Thy
Cod"- evening, "Samson"; hymn, at the

morning service: 607, "Revive Thy, \V°rk

Oh God!" 471. "I Could Not Do Without

Thee"- 6«17 "Why Should 1 Fear the Darkest

ir"; hymns at the evening service. 4 ic.

"Bright the Vision That Delighted 1
': 402.

>B( Thou My iluardlan and My Guide' ;

413. "The World iv Very Mvll"; »JS, "The

Roseate Hues of Early Dawn.

Phone M 3466

PRESBYTERIAN.
SI. Andrew's.

Corner of Douglas and Brougham si

the pastor, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B.A., will

l,e . ,.-her for the day; strangers

heartily welcome; the musical selections arc

as follow*: Morning, organ. "TB*tne'»

viiriod). Faulkt . Psalm 16; anthem, "The

Kinj; of Heaven," Nlehol; sermon, "Ths
i\ ,. i lay; hymns 100,

• I; organ, "Allegro Modern) o In D,"

Mlchell; evening, organ (a) "Grand ChMW
in F. r.ai," Rogers; (b) MChAn*on n'Ktc"
i.„,,,.u-. n, "From Bs. pfs Bondage
Come," Pago; Paalm It; solo, "if With All

Your Heart*" (Elijah), Mendelssohn, Or.

aarwood; sermon, "The Ministry ot a Night"
Rev. W, l. Clay: anthim, "The Bhadows of

the Bvening Hour*,'' Nlehol; soprano solo,

Mr„. Codd; ' 9, 173; organ, "F*«tlveJ

March," «.ircv.

SI. Pntils.

forncr of H*nrj and Mars- street*,' Vlc-

corla West; Rei D MacRae, mi... paator;

Mr. A. r: Gibson, n. a., assistant; services

nt || n in. ;mn 7 p.m.; sabbath Bcnool and

adull Blbli uis at! J.JO, and v. r. A C, B.

nt J. 15 p II

St. Colombav,

Button streei Oak Bay; servlooi nt n
a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Sunday School at 2.30

;
, in

: young peoples' toalet] it B.JO p.m.;

oongregatlonU prayer meeting Thursday
evcnlns nt 8 o'cloek; tha Bet W U Itaynea,

of Cdqultlam, will preach SI 'he evening

service; (he Indies of tho con grcgn t Ion H re

to liold their "ale of work on Wednesday
afternoon next, nnd win give a concert in

the evening. Tor which an I XCOtlettt pro-

gramme has been prepared.

METHODIST.
Centennial,

The services today will he of special )n-

terosl to tbe young people; the pastor. Rev.

Thomns Green, M .A..R.D.. will preach morn-
ing and evening; 11 a.m. subject. "The
Value of the Child"; parents specially In-

vited; T 30 p.m. subject, "The Religious

Interpretat'lon of Victoria Employers' Ro-

quiremeht* ot flmrilnyof*": the facta for

this sermon have .been gathered from Inter-

vlewa by the paator with employra of

voting people In Victoria; »1i 1st germon will

he followed later on by one on '"The Re-
ligious Interpretation of Victoria Employers'
Requirements of Employers"; young people

specially Invlied: all welcome.
Victoria West.

Corner of Catherine aed Wilson #treet*|

Rev. James A. Wood, pastor; services St 11

a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; service of song at 7.15;

the subject In the morning will be, "A
Great Opportunity." and In the evening,
"Helpful Recollections" ; Monday evening
the Epworth League will meet under th»

missionary department, conducted by Miss
Brown; Tuesday evening "The Bulldere" will

have a debate on "Resolved That Women
Have Eoual Voting Power With Men";
Tuesday, at 8 p.m., the ladleo* aid will meet;
Thursday evening, prayer and " praise ••!•

Willow*.

Services held in the Arena; Sunday
School and adult Bible dees at S.Jdi gaiblle

worship will be conducted by the ""Y,*- A '

people'* society, all young people Invited,

Thursday, church service for prayar and

praise, at 8 p.m.; strangers welcome at all

services; seats free and unappropriated; the

music follows: Morning, organ, -*'Holy, Holy,

Holy"; hymn 683, "Sweetly the Holy

Hymn"; hymn 163. "Jesus Joy ot Loving

Hearts'*; hymn 785, "The Children's Song":

hymn 124, "The Dear Redeemer"; evening,

organ, hymn 807. "The Matchless Worth of

Jesus"; hymn 555, "Missionary Hymn' ;

hymn 402. "Rescue the Perishing"; hymn
897, "My Gracious Lord '"; organ.

Douglas Street.

Car terminus; .pastor. Rev. H. P. Thorpe:

services will be conducted today by the pas-

tor at 11 and 7 o'clock; School and Bible

classes in the afternoon at 2.45; a cordln

Invitation Is extended to residents and

visitors.
Tabernacle.

Rev Robert Cameron will preach this

morning and evening at 11 o'clock and 7 30

p.m.; Sunday School will be held at 2.30,

the pastor will finish his sermon, com-

menced last Sunday evening, answering- the

question, "What Must 1 Do to Be Saved?

CONGREGATIONAL.
first.

Corner of Tandora and Blanchard streets;

divine worship at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.;

Rev. Hermon A. Carson, B.A., pastor, will

conduct the services, and preach In the

evening; Miss Hughes, world's W. C. T. V.

mtsaioner, will speak at the morning service,

the pastor will begin a series of sermons at

the evening service on th* theme, i nc

Moral and Religious Challenge of Our Times

—Human Development, What' is Its Guid-

ing Principle?" Sunday School, men's own

Bible claw and adult Bible class for wo-

men at 2 30; Monday at 8 p.m. young peo-

ple's society; ot the same 'hour the building

committee will meet; Tuesday at 7.15 Troops

7 and 8 will meet; Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Indies' aid society sale of work and "upP'-r;

Thursday at 8 p.m. prayer meeting: Frldaj

at 7 p.m. Troop A Girl Guides; at 8 p.m.

choir practice: etrangers. visitors and

friends cordially welcomed here.

LPTHERAN.
Grace English.

Corner or Blanchard and Queen's avenue;

D J O. Westhelm. pastor; Sunday School

at 10 a.m.; morning service at 11 a.m.; sub-

ject of sermon. "The Daughter of Jalrus

Luther League at 6.46: topic, The *»*«•;

ings ot Obedience": evening service at 7.30

subject of sermon, "The Valley of the

Shadow of Death"; free pews; everybody is

heartily Invited.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Wi Pan-

dora avenue; services arc held at 11 a.m.;

subject for this morning. "Mortals and. Im-

mortals"; testimonial meeting every Wed-

nesday at 8 p.m.; all arc welcome.

Society of Friendf; Friends' Hall. Court-

n.v street; meeting for worship at It a.m.;

mission meeting at 7.30 p.m.

The Theosophlcal Society Will meet today

it ;t p m. at their rooms. "Camosun Build-

ing" 1203 Langley street, opposite C

House; speaker. Ray M. Wnnlnll. presidenl

of BeattlS Theosophlcal Society; subject,

•The Way to the Master"; visitors are wel-

come.

The Victoria Spiritualist Society holda a

ting to, my in T-.M p m . *4 the K. of P.

Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets;

Nurse Ink). en gives clairvoyant messages

;

,r.. . the l*i ture.

Chrlftndelphlans. A. O. F. Hall. Broad

street- morning at 11; evening nt 7.30; aub-

i.,t "Resurrection, noi Death, ths Gato «f

!
life"; A. J. Watklnson, speaker

Tim Psychic Research society will bow
their service nt 8 p.m. nt A. O. F. Hall,

HIS Broad street; lecture by Mrs. M. I

Kins messages nl 1"--. tllldn II and adttl,

classes ot the Progressiva Ldfoaua meol at

1 :ie p.m. „
Hebron Hall. 721 Courtney street; Be-

lievers gather this morning at' 11 olo

p V. for Breaking of Hren.l; nt ...10 Mr.

Menird, missionary from India, will give nn

address on his work among the P»°plB " r

India: Tuesday M « p.m. prayer and praise.

Thursday nt s p" 1
-
Bible study.

••International Bible Student*" (unde-

nominational! special meeting in Victor*

Theatre this afternoon; regular meeting in

Room 5, Leo llulldlng. «
I 7 p.m.

Services In I he i,g*a Women's Home.

McClure win he concocted by Rev. .Mr.

Latti nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Christian* gatheroj to the name or *
Lord Jesuo fbrlsi meet In Victoria Hnli. I41fi

Blanehard street, n-nr Pandora street, as

ollows: BUHdaS »» " »"'• n!'"lkl "? °(

Bread 3 p.m. Sunday School; 7 p.*. Gospel

mestlng; Tn«<lay *l « P.m Bible reading;

Fridav at B P m. prove- meeting.

Victoria fhr'stndelphlan Boclesla, K Ol '

Hall corner of rnndnra and Douglas street*;

Sunday School at io a.m.; meeting tor

Breaking Bread and exhortation a) 11 a.m.,,

Bible address. 7.30 p.m ; subJee for con-

"d.raMon. "The Promise God Made T/nta

"he Fathers"; .11 seats are free; there Is no

collection.

n ltd Wlll|' Will W —1-« ' --— -,

wood at lit, to whtek aU

WANTED
More Worfers
AT ONCJJ. famllle*. son* and daugh-

ter* to color picture* in tha-home.

for th* tradeJiy a NSW OOLORiNa
f.S)OOgaa W* fumteb *v*rythinr.

yoa do the wnsrk. W* **nd plalr.

outllo* picture* which you color and
return to ua. No experience re-

quired. Work la easy and fascina-

ting. Good wage*. Work all year

reuod. to* whole or spare time. Mo
L»in*aelng our moaHaw soil th*

good*. Writs to-day «BNn*tni*Uen*

andcottiract (Iroe) and atart work
att

ArtSteWU
Ml

Studebaker.J^our, is, Seven Seater

Studebaker Four, 25, Eive Seater
sat

. $1250

$3500

$2800

$2400

Seater

Cole Four, 50, Seven Seater

Cole Four, 40, Five Seater

These prices include fully equipped with tools, top, side cur-

tains, speedometer and wind shield, electric self starter and elec-

tric lights; f.o.b. Victoria. See Saturday Evening Post, Nov. 16,

for Studebaker five-page announcement of 1913 cars. Now is

the time to get your order in for your new car. Another car load

of Studebaker E-M-F "30" will arrive next Tuesday. Price, fully

equipped, $1 ,550. Give us a call or send us your address and we

will eall on you. We will be pleased to demonstrate these models

at any time. Our new address— '

921 Wharf Street Victoria, B. C.

THE COMING INDUSTRIAL PORT OF THE PENINSULA
AND THE NEAREST POINT TO VANCOUVER AND THE
RAILROAD TERMINALS ON THE MAINLAND, IS CON-
NECTED BY THE SIDNEY RAILROAD INTO VICTORIA,

AND WILL HAVE CONNECTION WITH THE B. C. ELECTRIC
RAILROAD.

SIDNEY has already the following industries: A large saw

mill, shingle mill, canning factory, tobacco factory, good hotel

and stores, and is surrounded by the oldest and best farming

community on the peninsula.

THE ROYAL RUBBER ROOFING COMPANY have

purchased some four acres of land on our new Subdi-

vision, "The Ferry Addition," which is one block from

the present depot and the Ferry Terminal. The com-

pany will immediately erect extensive works for the

manufacture of Asphalt roofing and builders' paper,

also asphalt and all products made from crude oil

which will be shipped from California in tank steam-

ers. Sites have been reserved along the present rail-

road for other industries which are bound to follow.

THE FERRY ADDITION is right in the heart of the

town.

Residential Lots irom $300 up
Business Lots $500 to $1,000

THE LAND IS LEVEL. STREETS ARE GRADED AND THE LOTS IMPROVED

NO GRADING NEEDED. NO ROCKS

Terms easy. For particulars apply to owner and sole agent,

T. G. PROCTER
615 Sayward Building

r I- .

.. '6; /.: Ik,

Victoria, B. C.
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"FULL OF QUALITY" -

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

The Old Fogey
"A fool and his money are soon parted"—Old Proverb

You know the Old Fogey of the comedy. He wears Dun-
drear}- whiskers, spats, a tortoise-shell snuff-box ind a colored

handkerchief. He's out of date, and " Tis to laugh" to see

him.

The man who pays high prices for imported cigars is out

of date in his ideas as the other is in his clothes, because thfsl£

Owner Claims That His Fishing

Vessel Was Not Within the

Three-Mile Limit, Captain

Ledwell's Story,

Is exactly the same thing as imported, at half the price. The
"NOBLEMEN" Cigar is clear Havana and Cuban made.

/fey is "NOBLEMEN" sold at half the price of imported

brands? • The answer is: "NOBLEMEN" pays much less in

customs duties.

"NOBLEMEN" size

"CONCHA F1NA" size

2 for a quarter

3 for lit

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 16.—

A

features of the defence today in the

action brought by the Department of

Marine and Fisheries for the forfeiture

of the American fishing vessel Thelma,
which was seized on July 24 for il-

legally fishing in Canadian waters, was
a statement by Mr. Petor Carlsen, the

owner of the Thelma, that the Captain

of 'the Naiad, another revenue boat, was
questioned about another vessel 150

yard* from the Thelma at the time of

the seizure and b*4 replied that It was
ontide the three-mile limit. ,-

Mr. Carlsen stated also that Captain
Ledwell told him. that it did not matter
If he were five miles from shore, as
long as he was within a three-mile limit

from headland to headland. Captain Led-
well denied having such a conversation.

Captain Ledwcll, In the evidence for

the prosecution yesterday, said that
when they first saw the Thelma they
were, as near as possible on the three-

mile limit, and It wa shortly after ten

a'alook. She was on their stsrhnard bow

These Demand Attention
BUSINESS

Fort St., 60 feet, close to Cook St.

A snap. Good terms.

Price $17,500

Fort St., 6o feet. Good investment.

Quarter cash. Price . . . $60,000

Yates St., 60 feet, close to Cook.

Terms to suit. Price . .$15,000

Yates St., 30 feet, good location.
:m- Price. ...$10,000

View St., 60 feet. Revenue, $30.00

per month. Price . . . .$20,000

Vteiv St., 180 foet> between Cook
arid Vancouver. Price, per

foot $ •>"
>5

Johnson St., 40 feet, revenue-pro-

ducing. Price $9,000

Pandora St., 120 feet, three front-

ages. Price, per foot $750
Pandora St., 50 x 151, revenue pro

ducing. Double frontage. *

Price ..$18,000

XSrinoram
_
St7,

L

^~feeT,ncJose^To

Blanchard. Price, per foot $250
Caledonia Ave., 30 feet, close to V.

& S. Depot. Price. $5,700

LOTS
Beach Drive, 60 x 114 each, 2 fine

lots. Good terms. Price $3,500
McNeil Ave., 48 x 112, between

Hampshire and Pleasant.

Price $1,575
Pleasant Ave., 50 x 125 to a lane.

Price $1,575
Zela St., 53 x r 10, between St. Pat-

rick and Transit Road.
Price JpX,4«i>U

Portage Inlet, 1 acre waterfront,

backing to Portage Road.
Jg||

3ad, 50 x 130/ Good terms;

Price ..... .... .. .v. v. .$1,200
Monterey' Ave., 50 x I20> high and

grassy. Price ....... .$1,575
Monterey Ave., 50 x 26b, splendid

location. Price . . . v . ,. .$2,630
Howe St., 50 x 116. Half cash.

Price ... f .... .$2,20Q

HOUSES
Oliver St., 7-roomed, fully modern

house, beautifully finished.

Price $5,500
Chapman St., 7-roomed, modern

house, close to car, park and
beach. Price $5,500

Oak Bay, 8-roomed, beautifully fin-

ished house. No mortgage.
Price ;.:pt& $8,400

Pleasant St., 7-roomed, attractive

home, fully modern.
Price '.T.77^ .T"."7

'".'"".".'

. . .$4,600
McPherson Ave., 7-roomed, fully

modern house. Price . . . .$5,000
Wellington Ave, 6-roomed, well fin-

ished house. Price $5,750
Ross St., 6-roomed house, modern

every way. Price .$5,'

Moss St., 8-roomed home, on m
lot, fully modern. Price $7,0<

Point St., 6-roomed, fully moden
house. Price. .$4,500

mmr-Nor ill Hampshire Rd., y-roo i

up-to-date home, large lot.

Price .....$6,500
Victoria Ave., 7-rqpmed—house,

every modern convenience.

Price ...... .$6,500
Beechwood Ave., 5-roomed, fully

modern home. Price. . .$4,500

"

!• Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal

Mafccrs of the famoUs~
44PERFEeTiON"-3-for-a-quarter €tgar

^T [NETY per cunt, of 11
* man's ability to impress

others depends upon his clothes. So

the FIT-RITE designers have de-

voted themselves to the production of

distinctive garments of impressive

quality, which are sold under this

mark —

Each FIT-RITE garment has an in-

dividual personality of its own. It

radiates refinement and imparts a

feeling of dignity and capability to

the wearer.

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
1413 Govt. St. Westiiolnie Hotel Bldg.

^^Ivv.i^S£-^^SS^^ :^igv^•± ^^ttttzzzu

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices. 5 Winch BluV, Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block Phone 3988

Collegiate School
ockland Av.nn* Victoria, B. O.

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately. for

boy» of 7 to 10 years of age.

rrlnolpal - *- »• lTffSMTT. »»Q-

Xmat Term will commence on Tuesday, September 10.

inshore, half a mile away. They bore
down upon her and found part of her
seine net out. When the Newlngton
came alongside a boat was jlowered and
•the- Thelma was -boarded; Before this

witness noticed fish jumping in the
seine. At the time the Thelma's crew
were hauling the seine to. They stopped
hauling it in while witness was talking
to the captain of the Thelma. He Aid"

not actually see them take any fish

aboard. There were a lot of fish In the

hold of the boat. When the seine was
taken aboard the purse was open and
any fish there may have been In had
gone free.

In reference to the position of the
Thelma the witness estimated that she
was two and a half miles from shore.

The Newlngton took the vessel in tow,
steering magnetic north to the shore.

They were running for sixteen minutes
and the patent log showed- that they had
run two miles. They were then a Quar-
ter of a mile from shore.

Questioned regarding the accuracy of
the log, Captain Ledwell said a number
of test cases had shown it to be as
nearly accurate as possible. Witness
said. he took his watch out the moment
the Newlngton started to tow the Thel-
ma towards the shore and held it in his
hand until they ceased moving. The
Thelma's captain was standing beside
him.

Capt. : ii: Hnllgren, navigating officer
of the Newlngton, William Cramer,
mate, and T. Morrison, second engineer,
corroborated the evidence of the fishery
officer.

com MfssmN "Inspects
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

United States Party Expected on the
Steamer Prince Rupert Today Prom

Worth

Among the passengers expected on the
steamer Prince Rupert, of the Grand
Trunk Pacific line, due this morning
from Prince Rupert, will be. members of
the Alaska railroad commission, which
has been in the north for the last three
months. The commission was sent, by
|j|j||Washlngton government to inspect
the railroad conditions in Alaska, on
which they will make a report to the
TTnlted States Congress. Upon their re-

port federal action to relieve the rail-

road situation In the Alaskan territory
will largely depend.
While the commission has no Jurisdic-

tion over the Grand Trunk system, they
were interested in the new line and left
the steamer Spokane, on which they
travelled from Alaskn, at Prince Rupert
to Inspect the road and the new termin-

al and drydock being built at the Kalcn
Island port.

The 1'rlncc Rupert left Prince Ruperl
or. Friday, and arrived at Vancouver
last nipht. The steamer Is due here
early this morning.

Storm at Acapulco

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 16.—The
liner City of Panama, here from Cen-
tral American and Mexican ports,
brought details of the hurricane of
October 31, which destroyed nearly half
the buildings of Acapulco. Mexico, and
killed eight persons. The armored
cruiser Maryland was in Acapulco har-
bor at the time and only good seaman-
ship, according to the offleers of the
City of Panama, saved her from de-
struction. More than 1,000,000 cocoa-
nut palms were torn up by the roots,

and the surface of the sea was strewn
with the hodles of horses, mules, chick-
ens and pigs.

Had »ongh Trip

astorta, Nov. is.—The big German
bark R. C. EUckmers, which ha* Just
arrived from Hlog:o, Japan, was .IS days
In making the run across the Pacific

and reports an unusually rough trip.

Four days after leaving port the hark
ran into n typhoon that continued for

three days and during which the vessel

lost the majority of her sails, many of
them being torn from the gaskets.

When about 150 miles off the mouth of
the Columbia river the Rickmers was
struck by the terrific gale that swept
along the coast a few days ago. The
wind blew at a hurricane rate, but the
worst trouble came when the gale died

suddenly Tuesday ovenlnjr leaving a

hlKh seas running in which the vessel

relied both rails under.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Nov. 16.—
Rolling in a heavy sea, the steamer
Oceania Vance, bound for San Diego
from Columbia river points, was sighted

today by the nteamer Yukon twenty
miles west of Wlllapn harbor. In a dis-

abled condition. Later advices received

at the marine department of the cham-
ber of commerce reported that the

steamer Riverside had reached the ves-

sel and ha/3 taken her in tow.

Howe St., 50 x 118. Splendid terms.

Price . . . .$2)625
Chapman St ., 4 x-135 . One-third
. . cash. Price ........... $2,000
Chapman St., 40 x ?3«fr between
Linden and Howe St.

Price . . . ... . . .... . . . .$1,800

R. H. DUCE
Member of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1113
DOUGLAS ST.

You Take a Banker's
Guarantee?

The summary of a proposition as set out hereafter should interest you, if you would accept the endorsement of

a banker as regards the stability of a proposition. »
• If your banker told you that a certain proposition which you would present to him contained at the same time

the maximum security "and a definite promise of an appreciable profit—you would believe him, would you not?

If the skilled physician enjoying a high reputation, after careful examination of a friend of yours, told you in the

most emphatic manner that your friend had hopes' of recovery, or, on the other hand, that he was beyond all relief, and

would surely and certainly die—would you accept such a definite statement as being correct?

If so, then you will follow the trend of reasoning set out herein.

Men determine the value of investments in real estate through the banker or financial expert, and in the case of

a coal mine the value of the coal in same is determined only by and through an expert.

Alexander Faulds, M.E., M. Inst. M.E., formerly of Glasgow, Scotland, is so well and favorably known through-

out Canada and Great Britain as an authority on coal mining that his opinion on the property is accepted, in con-

junction with the value of the coal mines, in the same light as you would accept the opinion of the expert banker or

the skilled physician.
' Mr. Faulds, after careful examination of the properties controlled by The Standard Coal Company, Ltd., of

Vancouver, British Columbia, in a very comprehensive manner reports as. follows

QUANTITY : 70,000,000 TONS COAL
IN MINE NO. 1

"From the geological evidences, the various out-

crops of coal seams and development by The British

Pacific Coal Company, 1AA., and the results of bor-

ing by the B.C. Amalgamated Coal Company and The

American Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., and from

other available information gained by the reporter

on Graham Island, we can approximately, and that

very conservatively, from the facts indicating the

ral permanence and continuity of coal seams,

through the property, however variable they may be

ln dcto ttg them horizontally and neglecting

the dip subject to the geological effect of tilting.

foldlns, faulting and loss In working, estimate such

quantities of merchantable coal that will pass over

IVi-inch spaced bar screen at 1,000 tons per acre per

foot thick, which would amount to seventy million

tons for an aggregate thickness of 36 feet of coal ln

the three coal seams as developed In Camp Robert-

son, and these, at an output of 1,000 tons dally, or

one-quarter million tons annually, would last over

250 years.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
PROPOSITION

"Your property is well situated, being on tide-

water
"In Vancouver the selling prices per ton of 2,000

lbs. of anthracite from I
Ivania, tli-, Banff, $9;

egg, stove and nut, $8. SO; Crow's Nest seml-anth in-

cite sells at $9.50, and at Prince Rupert at $11.

"That there is an abundant field for the invest

ment of capital is shown by' the success attendant

upon the operation of established enterprise.

"Mrs. Joan Dunsmuir, now deceased, and wife of

the late Hon. R. Dunsmuir, received from the Wi 1

lington Colliery Company's operations in ton years

$3,000,000, or $300,000 per annum.
"Prom these operations the late Hon. R. Dunsmuir

was made a millionaire and the capital furnished for

constructing the E. & X. Railway on Vancouver
Island.

"An averapo prof11 of $773,755 per annum for the

year* nf mot, loos ana 1909, the average profit T>PV

ton of coal being $1.00, has been realized from these

coals, after allowing for all expense*, other than

depreciation or exhaustion of minerals, and allowing

for the addition for 1909 of JjO.VT". interest on the

mortgage of the San c'ranclsco properties, which

wiere leased to the Western Fuel Company of N.mai-

mo at a monthly rental and valued a t $1,000,000.

HISTORY WILL REPEAT ITSELF
"Vou know that the history of coal mining in

British Columbia record shares offered In mines that

are today the most prosperous and most profitable,

as low as 10 cents Ter share at the Inception of the

company operating mines. In many instances the

shares are worth $100 i»r share today. The Crow's

Nest Pass Company, in which shares were sold

at 10 cents a share a few yours agO, brought the

price of $3>!o.OO per share when the same were ab-

sorbed 'ay the Great Northern

"Your property Is proportionately as valuable a*

any of those, and can produce a clear profit of $1.00

CAPABLE OF PAYING ENORMOUS
PROFITS

"The value of 120 million tons of coal ln situ In

your Mine Number 2 over the coal hearing area of

4,000 acres, -would be $300 an acre, not including

land and timber values.

"These arc most important facts, absolutely essen-

tial for appraising such properties.

"Taking the estimated tonnage of 120 millions at

fifty cents per ton profit would give $80,000,000, or

$30 return, or 3,000 per cent, for every dollar in-

vested, on a capitalization or $2,000,000.

"The data and reasons for favorable conclusions

have been carefully laid before you in this report,

promising very profitable returns of fifty cents per

ton on 2,000 lbs. of coal, or a return of $30 for every

dollar Invested, which is 3,000 per cent, resulting

in n.leeining n capitalization of $2,000,000 ln about
10 years."

PARTICULARS OF THE COMPANY
The Standard Coal Company, Limited, with head

office at the City of Vancouver, B.C., was organized

in Die year 1 !1 1 - under charter .from the British Co-

lumbia Government, with an authorized capital of

$2,000,000, divided into shares of the par value of

One Dollar each.

The Company is a limited liability corporation,

which means that certificates are Issued as fully

paid V'P. and really represent a clear deed' or Inde-

feasible title to tlie particular Interest represented

by the number of shares embodied in the certificate.

There can be no further tax upon the holder of same.
per ton, exclusive of the manufacturing of coke.

I h i Miitec, W. F. Alloway, Jr., offers for sale shares held by him in The Standard Coal Company at 25c per

share, said shares having a par value of One Dollar each.
, 1( t t ,

Tins is a word of warning- to you that on the 20th of November the sale of 25c shares will be closed out—in other

Th.- terms are so easy that almost any man can handle 100 shares.

$ 10.00 cash and $ 5.00 per month for 3 months buys 100 shares

$ 20.00 cash and $10.00 per month for 3 months buys 200 shares

$ 50.00 cash and $25.00 per month for 3 months buys 500 shares

$100.00 cash and $50.00 per month for 3 months buys 1000 shares

You must direct your application to the District Agent or Trustee of The Standard Coal Company, Limited.

Always forward monev by postal note, express order, money order, or by registered maU

In the letter accompanying same specify the number of shares you wish to take up, and enclose amount of cash,

enu-il to toc ner share for every share applied for. . ; ,

Remember that only a limited issue is available through this office at 25c per share, and that this may be the f.nal

notice to you that there are shares available at 25c. In other words, the issue may be over-subsmbed before the clos-

ing-out date, which is the hour of 10 p.m. on November 20.

The Office of the Trustee Is Open From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily, and Is

Situated at 604 Broughton Street, Victoria,, B.C
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TELLS OF CONDITIONS

]m
Mr, Rowland Machin Returns

From Trip to Antipodean

Continent, Canada Better

Land for the Immigrant. .

Mr. Rowland Machin, who has Just

recently returned to Victoria from a

lengthy sojourn In Australia, In an In-

ttrvuw with The Colonist yesterday

had much of Interest to tell respecting

his experiences in the antipodean con-

tinent.- He said:

"At the moment very great Interest

Is given to the proposed construction

of the trans-Australian railroad from
erth, the capital city of Went Aua«
•alia, to Port Plrie In Souto§$||*

tralla.

"While the government i* ettoW**i|«

JU imwHrr*M«t by it »«**» •«**•*>
<it| it jtouM W«W that vary n*aujr of
the Immigrants moat experience (cap-

ital or bo capital) very hard times.

The character of the land la so spotted

that to the Intending farmer it becomea

a very serious problem where to locate.

"There la certainly no money in

farming small area*. The average

farmer talk* off nothing leas than 100A

tol MOB ma 3»UD acres, ana wime the

Agricultural Bank is willing to and

does advance money on conditional pur-

chased lands, for the purchase of neces-

such lands. It la

farmers only a short time ago cora-

plalne-d bitterly of being taken In and
clone for by the Victoria (Australia)

government. These farmers had gone

to the so-called irrigation districts and

Were supposed to have settled on the

choicest spot In the state of Victoria.

"The government of New South
Wales, one of the states of the Com-
monwealth, admits the cost to date is

approximately twenty-three and a half

million dollars for constructing rabbit-

proof fences to control the spread of

this fearful pest to pastorallst and
farmer alike. Up to the present time

the government of West Australia, the

youngest and newest state of the Com-
monwealth, has been compelled at an

immense cost to put up rabbit-proof

fences extending hundreds of miles. The
fight as the years go on must become

an expensive operation. It would be

Interesting to know, first and last, the

botal cost to date of the rabbit fight lii

the whole of the Commonwealth. The
money realized from the export of

canned rabbit and skins would make
a sorry showing to offset even the in-

terest on capital expended in this dl-

our Canadian farmers

fcwbacks, should consider

themselves doubly blest

"As compared with the produotlan ST
grain per acre grofm In ftamupfc.iisftyt

all the fertilizers they can use, they

imply are not in It with our western

farmer. When J told the farmers we
had millions of acres in Canada that

as virgin soil, would produce from t»

to «0 bushels pf wheat or from «0 to

100 bushels of oats to the aere they

would hardly believe It.

"We might In eoWbg new mmm
follow their idea in making light rati*

waya to link them up to larger centres

—giving them, say, a bi-weekly or trl-

weekly-jwcvlca.—Tha aim JMfl .Pflffltfry

of an extra expenditure of perhaps
$200,000,000, you will prepare for these

bacilli good ground Indeed. The co.st

of living will become more and more
excessivo, rents mora and Impossible,

starvation will stare tho people in the

face. In very truth, you will not free

the land from consumption; you frill

r it over to It."

Judging by the demonstration, ihe

academy would seem to be set against

notification.

UPLANDS CONTRACT AWARD
Improvement* Will Be Made By M. P.

Cotton Oo., PJant for Work
Being on Way

The M. P. Cotton Co., Ltd., of Van-
couver, has been awarded the contract
for the completion of the improvements
at Uplands, Including the btreets, sew-

• ers, landscape gardening and general
work, and will start the work tomorrow.
Mr. M. P. Cotton, who signed the con-
tract with Uplands. Limited, said that
plant for the work was shipped from
Vancouver yesterday on the steamer
Princess Kna, of the Canadian Pacific
railway, and several scows were being
loaded with equipment for, the company.
There were

. th*^ tenderers. th* ' Can- *

ndlen Mineral Rubber company, Barber
Asphalt company, and the M. p. Cotton
company. The latter firm carried but
a similar contract at Shaughneasy
Heights, Vancouver, and did consider*

able Canadian Pacific railway and city
work at Vancouver The firm paved the

Canadian Pacific railway freight yards,
laying 40,000 yards of brick pavement,
and had the contract for the work at
tbe new Canadian Pacific railway ter-

These Are
Good Buys

Shelbourne St., size 40
x 165. Price.. $800

Seaview Ave. Fine view.

Price $950
Charlton St., large lot,

50 x 184. Price $975'

Townsley St., 50 x 120.

Price .... ..$1050

^CSiarlton St., 50 x 120.

Price .... ..$1050

'Kichmond Rd., corner.

Price .. .. ..$1400

Pleasant Ave,, Oak Bay.

Price .V .'. ..$1575

Bank Sfcv Oak Bay.

Fftefc ,,, >; i>$1550

easy to see that when we know that

the generaj pracuce of cultivating such

lands involves, first, an expenditure qj

from *7.60 to |12.50 per acre to* :e|*is»* r

ing and second, an application of chem-

ical fertilisers costing from ?12.50 to

$20 per acre; ve*y soon, if a man is

to farm only 100 to 200 acres (thts for

a beginner), and this he must do to

pay his way at all—It means an expen-

diture of several hundred pounds be-

fore, as a green farmer, he has the

chance to earn one penny. The one

great drawback Is the necessity of us-

ing artificial fertilizers on virgin soil,

and It would appear from observation

In the coast country that the heavier

the growth of timber on the ground

the greater the necessity of such fer-

tilizing before even grass can grow fit

for stock. Another serious drawback

from a pastorallsfs point of view Is

the presence in very many districts of

poisonous grasses and palms. Most of

the older settlers are continually tell-

ing the "new chums" as the new ar-

rivals are called, to look out ^ for

'poison country.'

Tarmlng on Shares

"The Scottish Agricultural Commis-

sioners who toured Australia In 1910

say in their report: 'A man who is In-

telligent and industrious, who has had

•it exr*ericnce of. farming In Aus-

tralia, but who has not enough money

to buy land, cannot do better than turn

his attention to farming on shares.'

"It lit claimed .that the laws govern-

ing leases of this character are copied

from the English. It seems to me that

if they are It must be from those of a

very ancient date.

"Anyone reading typical agreements

re 'wheat growing on shares' and

•dairying on shares' or 'share farming In

New South Wales,' must certainly con-

clude that every clause In such agree-

ments gives., absolute control to the

landlord, the tenant is simply tho good

milk cow to be handled at the pleasure

and will of the landlord. No English

tenant farmer would permit himself in

the Old Country to be bound by any

such arbitrary agreements. When we
take the showing made by an imml-

int who Went to the Gund:utai dts-

•t and who for two years had been

dairying on shares, I think the average

English dairy farmer would conclude

nn reading the facts that at any rate

he could do very much better in Eng-

land. 1 cannot do better than quote

his own words:

"'I began with £80 and am now milk-

ing 60 cows. I cultivate 30 acres and

find the seed., I own the farming uten-

sils. I receive one-half share of pro-

ceeds of butter sold, less 2d. por lb.

cost of manufacture. I receive one-

half share of all pigs, and 7n 6d. per

head for all calves reared 6 months old.

My receipts for the last 12 months
were £313 16s 4d After paying Wagi

for one man and two girls, and all

household expenses. I have banked £40

($200) during the last year.'

The Dairyman'* I.ot

"We assume of course that this re-

turn was for the best year, via, the

second year. An analysis shows that

for tho feeding and care of the calves

he receiver 7s 6d ($1.80) per head (the

maximum): most men get 6s (1.20)

for the 8 months. For each calf per

month, Is 3d (30c.) or l-2d (1 cent) per

day. Inasmuch as mostly all the bull

calves are killed at birth (In dairies) It

Is fair to assume that BO per cent only

would be heifers, and In that case for

feeding and care of SO calves ho would

receive Is 3d or 3,0c per day. An or-

dinary dairy hand can easily see where

the share-dairyman gets off under such

an arnungement as this.

"In a majority of dairies most of the

calves are killed at birth and fed to

the pigs without regard to sex.

"Re domestic servants, about whom
there Is so much said of an Inexhaust-

ible demand. Here in Canada such

women get from $20 to $25 per month

(£4 to £6 per month). There In New
South Wales general servants receive

from 10a to 16s per week, cooks 16s to

30s, cook and laundress IBs to ,20s,

house and parlor rnalds 10s to 14a But

as to the green Bxltlsher, who innocent-

ly pays his own passage believing that

he will be better off than the assisted

immigrant, he o-- she Is easy prey to

the employment agent first, who takes

toll, and then in 9 cases out of 10 is

humbugged into working for 10s to 12s

per week and the poorest of tucker.

"Thousands of British farmer*, lured

by the bait of an assisted passage

would gladly leave after a year's trial

10 only they had money enough. .^
"A colony of well to do English

1* to permit no body of farmers in new
district* to ¥• iStlMfM 12 to 16 miles

from a railroad.

"The state of West Australia bae

shown commendable enterprise In con-

structing some years ago the stupend-

ous dam known as the "Mundarlng

Weir" a catch basin for many hundred

thousands of acres of rain water, at a

cost of nearly two million pounds ster-

ling. Water is pumped from this point

to Kalgoorie and Coolgardlc mines, a
distance of nearly 400 miles. The struc-

ture is an enduring monument to the

engineer who designed it. From this

main many miles of side pipelines have

been laid to supply farmers who other-

wise would have suffered great priva-

tions the past season. The government

charge Is 8s ($2.00) per 1000 gals, and

it must be borne in mind that the ne-

cessary power to do this work Is all gen-

erated by coal. Water Is too valuable

a commodity in that country to waste

In developing electricity.

"There are In the state a number of

artesian wells, but unfortunately while

furnishing stock water, much of the

water cannot be used for Irrigation

purposes. This is a great pity. Thou-

sands and thousands of pounds have

been spent for irrigation schemes, pub-

lic and private. Most of the schemes

Involve pumping, a fearfully costly pro-

cess, in contradistinction to the gravity

system employed In Canada. The only

exception to this rule is now in course

of construction In West Australia. But

the varying character of the soil Will

necessitate the concreting of every foot

of the ditches and this will entail very

heavy expense, with cement worth 17s

6d (nearly $4.25) per barrel.

The Sugar Industry

The Commonwealth Is undertaking

to protect the Queensland sugar indus-

try, but at a fearful cost. It Is es-

timated that for every man employed

In the Industry the cost is equivalent

to £300 ($1,500) per annum. The fear

continually cropping up of being over-

run by the Chinese and Japanese Is no

doubt preventing the development of

the tropicnl lands of the Island contin-

ent.

"At the time of my visit the que?-

tlon of a permanent home for (he gov-

ernor-general was the burning issue.

For a colony so conscious of Its need

and dependency on the navy and army

of the empire it seems a pity that such

a question should ever have arisen.

"Auckland, N.Z., Is an old- fashioned

looking English seaport, where the

lights aro still extinguished in the

c;irly morning hour by a man with a

lout,- stick, and electricity at that. Forty

years behind the times, said one passen-

ger. The civilized Maori woman was a

disappointment. With a briar pipe In

he.- mouth she paraded the principal

business street like a sailor. The

Maori men we saw smoking used cigars.

"From Auckland to Suva, FIJI. Is a

delightful run. The island I consider

•one of the gems of the British empire.

The i'ijlans are a fine looking race and

surely are a happy looking lot.

"The town and Island are overrun

with Hindus four to one. They are

brought on a five year contract. The
men earn 24c. and the Hindu women
18c per day.

"Our next port of call was Honolulu.

Tho American portion of the city is

fitted with trams and the usual para-

phernlalla Incidental to an American
town. The suburbs are delightful. The
native Is a very minus quantity in tho

city. The Japs Tire wonderfully In evi-

dence everywhere. The Japanese, J

should say, do the bulk of all business

With the Chinese close behind them.

"If one must go for a change to the

tropics, I should by all means go
chiefly to Suva, rather than to Hono-
lulu or California."

the proposal to tatters amid a storm of

AWUauat.

FRENCH DOCTORS ARE
AGAINST C0MPULS 10

Argue That Toroed notification of
Tuberculosis la Hot Possible la

That Country

PARIS, Nov. 16.—There la an agita-

tion at present In progress in France
in favor of the compulsory notifica-

tion of consumption, but the doctors
are opposed to it Medical assoclattona

by the dozen have paased resolutions

declaring that the scheduling of tuber-

culosis as a notifiable disease is use-

less and uncalled for. The hostility

has reached the Academy of Medicine
itself. Professor Robin, intervening in

a debate on the resolutions of tbe

standing committee of .the academy,
calling for statutory notification, tore

•<It StfMf,'* Pr. Robin declared, "a
publfe iflBfieing, for the consumptives
classified will find neither shelter nor
employ unless the staft^i|^a It to

them." Professor Robin added:
"What patient would consent to this

social quarantine? What head of any
house would so shadow with ruin the
lives of those near and dear to him?
What doctor would give himself to the

„ __^
policeman'* work <o£ bandja* over M;
the sanitary autheritlea the patlenta-

a*a baa yeposed in Mra «*e|* trust*

Only in a country where it was desired

by the people would compulsory noti-
fication be even possible. In France
it would provoke a revolt."

Dr. Robin went on to develop the
argument that tho cost of carrying out
notification, with all its consequences
of supporting those who would be shut

Off from work and lack the wherewithal

minais at coquitlam. it a*ao ttna toe
track for fhe new Burnaby line of tbe
British Columbia Electric Railway
company, and baa dang other work for

that *̂ /?rt
V Mi#PMl*r .ff fsfr

"And what ^ou<|''aB;: the' expense
achieve? The isolation of a few mi-
crobes. Surely it is not In the Academy
of Medicine that one has to remind
people that every day every one of us
swallows tuberculosis bacilli by the
myriad with security, because there is

no soil for their culture. But If you
are going In this way to add to the
cost of living, as you must, the burden

cent of the paving work

morrow. The contract is

the United States Fldeli

pany.

at Vancouver.
office here to-

guaranteed by
ty Trust com-

The old combination o

a dynamite cap, a stone

all but cost the life of

of E. Frost, of Alberni

week.

f a small boy,

and a hammer
the boy, a son

, one day last
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—furs that are

FOSTER'S

xclusive Fur
Creations

"FOSTER'S" FURS appeal to the aesthetic taste of the dainty,

discriminating woman

—

—furs in whose soft richness and delightful luxury you will fairly

revel-

up in designs truly exclusive

—

—furs that are wonderfully reasonable, considering their superior

loveliness and the expert care that is used in fashioning them into

COATS
THROWS

CAPES

SCARVES
STOLES

MUFFS

—no middleman's profit here.

Another thing, you may have ideas of your own which you would

like carried out in making up furs—if you have, then this is assured-

ly the place to come.

Waiting 'till the season is half over, and the best models gone, is

disappointing, to say the least. So it behooves you to come in early

on a tour of inspection or selection.

WE SPECIALIZE ON SEALSKIN GARMENTS

FRED FOSTER—Furrier—
121 6 Gvernment Street, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1537

JL
i hi ih.i r ' ruin——*——*———y« ! 11 i»

tomid&m JSt. .$1525

JLee_Ave, .3 good lots.

Bach . . $1850
Brook St., 60 x 120.

Price $2000

Oxendalc & Ware
513 Sayward Block

The wonderful suc-

cess of Fit-Reform
is due to the fact

that it enables thou-
sands of men, in

every part of Can-
ada, to wear gar-

ments designed and
tailored by masters
of the craft.

Whether you select

the lowest or the
1 Liiiiicai. [ji ilCu ^ar-

ments, you will iind

the same attention

has been given to

every detail.

An inspection of

our Wardrobes will

show you better

than words what
Fit-Reform offers

you.

ALLEN
& CO

Corner Yates and Broad

AX.X.EVB CLOTHB8 FIT

CURED OFJMNSTIPATOI

Mr. Andrews pralaas Dr.

Morse's Indian Root Pills.

Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N. S„
writes:

"For many years I have been-troubled
with chronic Constipation. This ail-

ment never comes single-handed, slid I

have been a victim to the many 'llnesses

that constipation brings to its train.

Merlirine after medicine I have taken in
j

order to find relief, but one and aD loft

me in the same hopeless conditio^/ It

seemed that nothing would expel no**
me the one ailment that caused to modi
trouble, yet at last I read about thesa

Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a lucky day far me,

for I was so impressed with Ae state-

ments made that I determined to

live them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomacs aad
bowels. I am cured of constipation, «Bd
I claim they have no equal u a omsV
dne."

For over half a century Dr. MonMra
Indian Root Pills have been curing eos-
•tipation and clogged, inactive kidney*,

with all the ailments which result fawm
them. They cleanse the whole system
and purify the blood. Sold ererywkwr*
a* 26c a boa. . „ t ;

In a fit of despondency. Drsylovfieh,

a well-known Vancouver marina ,*n-

fflneer. commuted SttMSS •»/' ^BsAC
laudanum. %** '
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Mill OF THK

Well Known Edinburgh Jour-

nalist Writes on the Con-

trasts Between Social Habits

of People Now and Formerly,

EDINBURGH, Nov. 16.—Mr. Hector
M*cphcrson, the well-known Journalist,

has written an article In which he con-

traata the Scotland of today. In the

social, moral and spiritual aspects of

Ita life, with the Scotland (if a Ken-

eration ago. He notes improvement l' 1

the social habits of the people. "In-

tamperance still casts a shadow over

the national life, but within tho last

generation the cause of Bobrlcty has

made steady progress," he says.

In this direction the influence of tho

church, Mr. Macpherson says, has been
highly beneficial. Worklngmen, as a

class, are soberer and steadied ttoWl

formerly, and with the Improved hoUB-
ing conditions which now obtain there

Is marked Improvement In. th«_ (social

customs of the people. Habits of thrift

are also more general. Bo ;mutfh for

the profit aide of the account.

The other side, as Mr. Macpherson
points out, is not so satisfactory. The
lower class workers, the casual labor-

ers, the slum dwellers, and those whose
only id.ia of home Is- the mMel ioaglHg

house, are the despair oif social reform-

ers. Mr. Macpherson complains, too, of

the congestion of public houses In the

lower parts of the cities and towns.

Sitlavise for Dos

"So long." he says, "as we place

temptation in the way of the classes

least able to resist it Scotland will bo

afflicted with soi tal plague-spots of the

most degraded type. It is surely cause

for despondency that in Scotland' the

drink bill is $80,000,000 per annum. It

has been stated on high authority, that

of the In te Lord An! well, that but for

drinking In Scotland there would be al-

most empty prisons, and Lord Guthrie

has spoken in the same strain."

In two directions great changes have
taken place—widespread education and
increased leisure. In answering the

question: How Is the increased leisure

of the people in Scotland being util-

ized. Mr. Macpherson fears Intellectual

Improvement does not hold the place it

once did. Solid reading and study are

not holding their own, even among the

professional classes. Mr. Macpherson
says that the music hall tends to sup-

plant the mutual improvement society,

and makes the statement that in Glas-

gow alone there is spent in this form
of entertainment $890,000 a year. He
says: "The sad feature of the business

is that Scottish songs, the native prod-

uct, are now being driven out by drivel-

ling doggerel. Imported from Kngland,
rhyming rant which, when not border-

ing on Indecency, is within measurable
distance of Idiocj MBSP^tii

Influence of Cbnxch

On this point Mr. Macpherson writes

not very hopefully. Young men arc

drifting 'away from' |,hc churches. The
Sunday schools arc well attended, but
when lads reach the age of 16 or 17

they tend to lapse. Mr. Macpherson
adds:

,

"There can be no doubt that, as re-

gards Sunday observance, a. marked
change has taken place in Scotland.

Family worship, which is a kind of

spiritual barometer, Is on the decline.

Here and there one docs come across

a family where the old custom is held

in honor, but In the hustle and bustle

of modern life the hour once set apart
for meditation on the unseen and
eternal is encroached upon by the In-

creasing deamands of a materialistic

ag*. Attendance ot church shows a
falling off. A generation ago both
diets' of worship were well attended.
Now a mere handful turn out to the
evening service."

He aslcs his readers, however, to

guard against despondency in this mat-
ter. Non-church koIok Is not a new
problem in Scotland, or anywhere elsi .

for that matter. .

The Ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room S, 738 Yates St

( L'pstalrs)

Manicuring, Kaco Massage, Shampooing,

Scalp Treatment, Ktc.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Tuesday .unl Friday to S p, m.

PHOWE 3783.

.\.Vi.\l. .SKRVK'E Ol (ANAUA

Notice Concerning IVndrr& for

>I<- 1 ii I More*

.Seated tenders addressed to tho under-
signed, endorsed "Tenders for

,' will be received '.up
'
to noon ,

December ird lor the undermentioned' de-
scriptions oi Metal Naval Stores.

ttrusiK and Copper Sheets, Bars and Tubes.
Zinc aud Lead Sheets, Steel i'lates. Sheets,
Angles; mil bars. Steel Wire Hope,
Solder. Spelter and Tin. Babbit jietaJ. tap-
per and Steel Nads, Steel Files. ;

All for delivery at H. *t. C. Dockyar*M»t
Halifax, N. s.. and Esqulmatt, B. a
Forms of tendor may be had by applica-

tion to the undersigned, or to the . Naval
Store Office at either Dockyard. Applicants
for; tender forms are requested to stale
clearly lor which article efr articles they'
wish to tender.
Unauthorised publication of ' this notice

Will not be paid for.

G. J. DBSBARAT8,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

'

Department of the ' Naval Service, - •

Ottawa.' November 1, JtU.

Tested the Whole World Over
and thiough three generations Beecham's Pills are uni-

versally looked upon as the best preventive and corrective

of disorders of the organs of digestion and elimination ever
known. They give speedy relief from the headaches, sour
stomach, indigestion due to .biliousness or constipation.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
are no experiment. They are too well known for that;

and their mild and gentle, but sure action on the

bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach, too well approved.

If you are out of sorts take at once this famous
remedy and you will endorse the good opinion of thou-

sands—you will know why Beecham's Pills so deservedly

Have UnequaEed Reputation
Sold everywhere. 25c. The directions with every box point out the road to health.

TBHPERS
i^.

Tenders will be received by the Com-
mander of Cable Ship Restorer up to noon,
20th November, for the purchase or about
300 tons comox coat. t. o. b. on vessel at
ship's »I6>. Esquimau

^ScTsr not neees-

B. C. COMBE.
'. Commander.

V I.IQlOIt ACT, 1010.
. Notice Is hereby given that, on the 16th
of December next, application will be made
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the grant of a licence for the sale of
liquor l>y wholesale In and upon the
premises known ns 1018 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Vlctr.rla, U. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf street, "Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1»12.

PITHEll & REISER. Limited,
Appl leant.

'

Victoria Land District— District of Su.Mvanl.
Take notice that Theresa liuylls of Vic-

toria, B.t'.. occupation married woman, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following; described lands—Commencing
nt a post planted at the south-west corner
Of l»ot 21!-. thence north 20 chains to the
south boundary of Lot 12. thenco west 20

chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east

20 chains to point of commencement con-
taining 40 acres more or less.

THERESA BAYMB.
ApDllcant.

Dated this Mst day of August. 191*.

Two Ways
of trwitlriK a cold, On" nay. Ir
to dry up iho r-ouRli with
medicines containing; opium,
chloroform, etc. Tho better
way is to take

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

which contains no harmful
drug, but cures by lor.seninic
the eoufh and assisting you to
throw It off.

Price 25c and 50c.

Find Health

in The
Olympics

Bath* In the natural mineral
•raters ar Bol Due Hot Sprlnrs—

a

specific for the cure of rheumatism,
liver, stomach, kidney, blood and
nervous disorders. Recreate at

sM Dim Has Sprtnsjs Hotel
•TTba CaHelMd of America"

A magnificently appointed hostelry

with a modern sanatorium in con-
nect let..

team.r "Bol Due" leaves Evan*.
Coleman A Svans Dock at II noon.
Tuesdays and Saturdays for Port
Aa««lea. Round trip ticket*. Victoria
16 Bo| Due, 18*0.
For desmrlptl.e literature, address

1st. Wm. Earlas, MedJoaJ Bnpi., Sol
Istnsj a«ss«K

.

Victoria I.and District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice thai Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C. occupation real estate
agent. Intends to apply for permission to

P'jrchas" the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L.. 174H In

the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thenco SO chains east, thence 50 chains
south, thenco SO chains west, thence 60

chains north to point :gr -commencement,
containing 4S0 acres more or less.

ARTHL'R ROBERT SHERWOOD.
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

September 11, 1912.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
By Its duly authorized agent.

Harold. V. Pratt
OLD CONWAY CLUB OF B. C.

Old conways wisnlns to .loin the above
club, to be known as The Old Conway Club
of British Columbia, kindly apply, by letter
or in porBon, for full particulars to

F, A. WILSpHN,
Hon. Agent of M. M. 8. A.

C|o S. S. Queen City. Victoria. B. C.

LIQIOR ACT, 1010.

Notice 13 hereby given that, on the 12th
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provin ll

Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale in and Upon the
premises known as 1117 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria. B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as Block 15, "Goad's Map."
x;atoa this i2tii tiny -of. NoVviiiwOr, ;;;;".

It. P. R1THET * CO.. LTD.. Applicant.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of the
Hoard of Licencing Commissioners after the
expiration of 30 days from the date hereof,

the licence to sell spirit-

uous ana fermented llnuors from the prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon, '"30'J

cii.unbors street, Victoria, B. C, to the
premises known as the r.ltz Hotel, "situate

on Fort street. Victoria. U. C. and further
for a transfer of tho said licence from me,
tii< ubu' rdlgtii'U. v«tOi(i«.* i ipu.i, in t -..-

k iKcr. of Victoria, H. i

'

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 21st day
u£ Uclobei. 1012.

THOMAS POTTER.

LIQUOR ACT, 1310.

Notice Is hereby given that on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel license to
ell liquor by n t nil in the hotel known as
the Oak Dell Hot,', situate at Colwood, In
the Province ol British Columbia,
Dated this 22nd dav of October. 1912.

JOHN SOUTHWELL,
Applicant.

nyioit act, toio
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application win be
made bo the Superintendent el Provincial
police for renewal of the lmtei licence I

sell liquor by retail in 'lie hotel known as
the Mayne Island Hotel, situate at M.i.mic.
In the Province Ol British Columbia.
Dated this 1st day of November, 1912.

c. j. Mcdonald,
Applicant.

LItUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application win he
mad" tc the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal or the hotel licence to
xi-U liquor by retail In tho hotel known as
the Colwond Hotel, situate at Colwood. In
the Proline, of British Columbia,
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1812.

DANIEL CAMPHELL. Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice l« hereby gl\ en that, on the first
day of December next, application will bo
made to Iho Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In tho hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October. 1912.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant.

MQl'OR ACT. 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the l«th

day of December next, application will be
made to the BuperlnWident of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as the Vlctorla-Phoentx
Brg. Co., situate al Victoria, B, (.'., upon
the lands described aa 1921 Government at.

Dated thla 14th day If November, 1012.
VICTORIA-PHOENIX BRG. CO.. LTD.,

Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.
Notice la hereby given that application

will be made to the Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Police for !be irrant of a licence for
the rule of liquor by v, holeaale In anil upon
the premised known as 1206 Wharf Street,
situate al VleUorla, II. C., upon the lands
described ns No. U'Oti Wharf Street, Vic-
toria. B. C.

Dated this Sib day of November, 1912.
HARVEY A BRiOGS.

Applicants.

MacM©

Reg. price $26
Now

Reg. price $28
X'ovv.

.

Reg. price $30.

Now..

Reg. price $35.

Now

.

.
3*i£ead

.
$24

i|i|arge stock of import-

ed materials to choose

from and fit and work-

manship positively guar-

anteed.

ohii Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

1618 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
m

*—iiSi—^

NOTICE
Proposal to Purclm-p

The Honorable the Minister of Public
Works will receive up to 12 o'clock 11poll of

Tuesday, I'.ith day of November. 1611, pro-
posals for the purchase ) heatlng-
atovea with various lengths of pipe. They
can 01 • i. the Annex of the Printing
Department, Parliament Uulldlngs.
Tho right Is reserved to I'eJOCI the high-

est or any proposal.
J; F. GRIFFITH
Public Works Kngincer.

Department of Public Works,
Victoria, 12th November. IP 12.

NOTICE
Proposal to Purchase

Tii« Honorable the Sflnlstei of Public
Works will rcrciw up t,, i j
Thursday, llsl day of November i.,i

nosals for the purchase of an electric blue-
printing machlni The ma hi an be
seen at th. Departmen l of Pubui Works,
Parliament Buildings, Victoria,
The right is reserved 16 reject the high-

est or any proposal,
.1 a (JHIKVrni
Public Works Engl"' I I

Pcpartrncnt of Public Woi I

Victoria, 13th Kovambei 1012.

NOTICE
IN THE SI I'KKMK (Ol RT Ol BRITISH

COLUMBIA

In the Gcoda of Charles Everard Fleechl
iieneiute, deceased,

Take aotlo* thai Letters ol idmlnlstra-
tloo Of Hie p"rnonal estate atifl effects of
Charles Everard B'leachl Heneage, who died
in Sansum Narrows on tin- ...is flaj 01

SeptembaY, roll, were 05 the 31 at da; •
July, iDlu, issue. 1 out of the Supreme f.'ourl
or llrlflsb Columbia to Major Alfred Ken..
Heneage, as Attorne; In Pad toi Windsor
Richard Heneage, father ol the said de-
ceased.
And funher take notice thai all persons

having claims against the said e.tate are
required to send full particulars "!' th" nnme
(whether previously rendered 01 duly
verified, to the undersigned, on or before
the 20th iin.v or November, ini2, on which
day the said Administrator will pro, 1 to
the distribution of the estate, having regard
only to such claims of which he shall hue
received notice,

Dated this :3rd day of October, A.H. 1912,

CREASE A C8EA8E,
4in Central Building, victoria, p. C,

Solicitors for the snlil Admlnlst t a tor.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that I, James Cartmel. In-

tend to' apply for permission to ieaao 160
arte, of land, bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at a post planted 10 I balna easterly
from the southwest corner post of Lot 108;

thence south 80 chains: thence east SO

chains; thence north 80 chalnn; thence west
20 chains to point of lommonoement; com-
prising M0 acres.

Dated September 6, 1112.

JAKES CARTMtKU

NOTICE

Notice Is he"reby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of liritlsn columbiu, at its

next session, for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of issuing ur .undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
or Issuing policies Insuring employer.!
against liability to pay compensation or
damages to workmen in their employment;
or to make contracts of insurance, or re-
insurance wl'.:, any person ot persons, or
bodies cuiporate or politic, against any a.

i
.

dent or casually of whatsoever natuie
or from whatsoever cause. driving
to Individuals, or to the pri>|><

of Individuals other than the insured
and also to the property of the Insured;
to carry on the business of guarantee In

surance in all lis branches; to carry on Ihl

business of Insurance against sprinkler ll

age In all Its branches; to carry on thi

business of stertm boiler Insurance In ail its

branches; to carry On the business of
btuglaiy insuiaiu. In all Us branches: to

. t and obtain all such re-Insurances,

counter insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
ih<- risks of the Company as may seem ex-

pedient i ' thi Company; to act as Trustei
for bond, debentun 01 other financial is-

sues and have PUCh Indlclar} powers as
hum be Sonristehi therewith and to under-
tsJtf au.l carry OUt any trusts; tr, purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of. And
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds, to lnv*g| Us funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to Carry on the

business Of an accident, guarantee, surely.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

insurance compsjtj In all the respective
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dated Ibis lath day of November, 19PJ.

ROHKRTRON * 1 1 KIHTEUM A N.

snllcltora for the Applicant.

WATER NOTICE

J-'nr a License (o Take ami 1'se Water.
Notice Is hereby given that Oeoffry

Thomas Butlor, of Keatinga P. C will

appl) for a 'Icrnse to take and use five

hundred gallons of wafer per day out of a

spring which rises on the land herein
defrilUed. The water will be diverted at

the spring and will be uaed for dutnesllc
purposes on the land described as the east
half of the west twenty acres of Section
14, Pange i East, South Saanleh District.
Thi:: notice was posted on the ground on
the !i Lh iii) of September, 11*12. The »p-
pIlr-Hiioii will ho filed In thn office of tha
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be tiled with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Wale,- Rights. Parliament Buildings, Vlo-
torla. B. C.

GEOFFREY T. BITTER.
Applicant.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of Licensing
Cniumlaalonera for , the City of Victoria,
B. C, at Its next sitting for a tranafar of
the license of the Hudson's Bay Company
to aell by retail fermented. Spirituous or
other liquors In quintltlea of not leas than
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1180 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
to the premises known as 1812 Douglas
street, In the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B, 0., this 10th day
of October. 1»U.

I.IQt OR ACT. 1810.

Notice is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application Will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel llcrnoe to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Parson's Bridge Hotel, situate at Par-
sop's Kr!d;e, Esquimau district. In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this tttth day of October. ltl».

JMCHARD PRICE, Applicant.

<?*TRY

New-
Life"

In the Home
,i helpful friend in every' need. ,|ip|jfirequeiii 1\ one ran call on "Try New-

ated by the numerous ailments that "Try-New-Life"
m

Invalids cohf||i^|^ion^ ;:^neOds to their beds will find a welcome restfulness

wit®^'T^^k#-l#iSBS ever at hand.

Neuralgia, "Sqfre ^roat, Lumbago, Rheumatism and a score of other body pains

are inintediately relieved by the application of "Try-New-Life."

!

_ COMPLEXION "
,

—

—

"Try-New-Life" applied to the face willgive a beautiful, healthy complex-

ion. It startgi the: circnlatldipi of the bloo4 in the face, and the results are w«^
derful. It will also eradicate crow-feet in five or "six treatments.

DIRECTIONS for the- complexion, developing the bust and filling out a thin neck: Use
any good cold cream, applying it first very thickly, then use the soft sponge applicator No.

3. Sometimes ladies will prefer applicator No. 5. A great many of them prefer No. 2. A
set of six applicators goes with each instrument. - - ;;v :

;

Be Convinced By A Demonstration
That should appeal to you as reasonable. Our store is conveniently located, and

you are heartily welcome to visit it and personally feel the benefits that go with

"Try-New-Life/' or

I'vUSo'i'i.
1

..

HOME DEMONSTRATION
If \'ott like. \\

re send our demonstrator anywhere in the city on request.

SEEING IS BELIEVING, BUT—FEELING IS MORE CONVINCING
The whole family benefits from "Try-New-Life." Bear this in mind and see or

phone us today;

Hamilton-Beach Sales Company
721 YATES STREET

Thomas A. Edison announces

his New Cylinder Phonograph Record

The Blue Amberol
The Blue Amberol is a musical and

mechanical triumph. Its volume is

greater, and its tone is decidedly

finer than any other phono-

graph record you can buy.

And it is practically unbreak-

able and unwearing.

Careless handling will not

injure it, and no amount of play-

ing will cause it to reproduce less

perfectly than when new.

Ask your Edison dealer to

play a Blue Amberol Record

for you on an Edison Phono-

graph to-day, or write us for

particulars.

Thomas A. EdUoa. lac* 100 Lftkatl*. Av«* Oraaf*. N. J„U. 3. A.

A COMPUmi UNK OP UMfeON phonographs and kbcords whxm pound At

Jiutit <..jfrfiL'.:;^.'m-~ ,-.. i-.avu.,. itiiA,~...:. .:. :..>.;. ... .^ -1 ^ J .^. _^.t^..^.
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A GREAT WEEK OF JACKET SELLING COMMENCES ON MONDAY

500 New Coats at Special Prices and 200 Coats

Picked From Our Regular Stock to Go Out at a

Considerable Reduction From the Regular Prices

LTHOUGH we have devoted the entire page to a description of these new, stylish and

serviceable garments we find it to be too big a task to describe the garments in a man-

ner to do justice to them. 5|H
'Wm «Ri. msP;

'

t i j i .• • i MltMOgggfl
II is iinpoilpHp^cpnHliicc all the interesting styles, and asto giving you i4fe#c«jiiale idea^^^"™

s and color effects, a newspaper advgp|gint falls very short of the

However, the 3^touV>w dis||te*$i |«iMy offset this difficulty, but a visit to the dcDart-

meiit \^I prove to you that ^#pe|^fifet merchi^pang event of thfe se^on.

Vidk^^me^khMaU&g&x* better assortjinsiit ti> idiuu^ fry*iw

**/&*.> *>

&1 _ .'^~ <*o~m^~~ IE tf»-f^ -»!*':.: O 1

Dozens of Smart Tweed Coats at $12.50

For Which Women Would
Pay Much More

IX
this fine assortment there are many different patterns of twe<

to choose from. Browns, greys and greens are the 'chief colors,

and all sizes are included.

\ .irious styles of collars are to be had, some being in the same ma-

terial as the coat, and others are inlaid with velvet. Roll Collars that

button close up to the neck, and smart deep collars predominate. They

are remarkable values and, in spite of the low price, are exceptionally

well finished.

At $16.75 a Splendid Assortment of

Useful Goats in Good
Tweeds

N1-',.\KI,Y all the colors and patterns that are popularities season

are included, and as all sizes are here, women should find it

>y to make a good choice.

The plain roll collar the military style and the small shawl collars are

.to be seen in this showing. Some of the collars are in the same material

as the coat, but others are inlaid with velvets or materials of a con-

trasting color, giving the garments a very smart effect.

Deep turnback cuffs, large patch pockets and double-stitched seams

are prominent features of this line.

Choosing From Our Finer

Goats at $30.00
SHOULD AFFORD MUCH PLEASURE

It s rare that such fine styles are sold at such a low price. and

women who demand the best styles that can be purchased at a mod-

erate figure, will be pleased with this showln*

Two specially Interesting fea^tlfefl :hat are embodied in tt.ls line

are those with the new Robespierre, and the Tie collar. These are

entirely new styles, have a novel and distinctive effect, and are prov-

ing exceptionally popular.

VarlOUB other rich styles »>'•' Were to choose from, and every sar-

ment Is finished in sue), a masterful manner, and shows such good

taste that you cannot help admiring them.

WE CANNOT STOP THE RAIN. BUT WE CAN HELP YOU TO BEAR IT

Here Arc Two
Women's

Big Specials
Raincoats

in

A Huge Range of Fine Coats at

HP!: $27.50 and $25.00
STYLES THAT WOMEN WILL TAKE A PRIDE IN

WEARING
Hew is .1 hugs Bawortmeni of pleasing styles mat should meet with the

approval of even the most exacting woman. Chinchilla cloths, diagonal

serge* Of a superior quality, tin- popular blanket Cloth, tweed in an almost

endless raAsgre of patterns and colors, also black and white checks are, the

materials from which tins.' handsome garments at* made All are cut in the

newest styles ho that It matters not what your taste may lie, there is a coal

bete that will plea-.- \ oil.

Many women will he greatly Interested in the Johnny coat. This style

is one of the lateSt, an. I the fart that it is to l>< on, of the leading styles

for spring, Should nniUe it even more popular than It Is at present.

it hits a slightly cut-away front, is about tr, inches long, ami romes In

i toe single and double-breasted styles.

Various hish-grade styles of the full length coat are to be had. but the

most popular are those ivTSH a neat collar llial COT he worn st.OWlHg a neat

lapel effect, or buttoned close up to the neck when occasion demands
l'*or motorin/r. driving, travelling, and Stteel wear, women could not

wish to ohOOSe from a belter assortment of Utility coatS,

1—
,

.

English, French and New York
Styles

THE BEST THAT ARE MADE CAN BE PURCHASED
AT $49.00, $45.00 TO $65.00

ii-te is a choice assortment of the very best styles Introduced this

Season, and women who desire to have an exclusive COB.J thai shows the

most skillful tailoring and lite highest efficiency of thQ designer's art. will

have no difficulty in making a satisfactory choice.

They come In the novelty Styles and are made of the best chinchilla

cloths, diagonal and broadcloths, also the rich double-faced gait cloths in

a great varletj of colors and patterns.

Some are llnpd throughout with heavy grade silks and satins and all

have biicK a refined finish and show such graceful lines that they immedi-
ately command much favorable attention.

White and Cream Cloth Coats in

Many Pleasing Styles
I'or evening wear and special, occasions, you will find thene coats very

effective and serviceable. We have exercised great care In choosing thin

line and are. confident that they will meet with the approval of the majority

of people who see them.

AV 917.SO and M30.00 there are some fine examples in both white and
cream blanket cloths. Various styles are to tie had, but most of them •

have large collars and are finished with pipings of black and fancy buttons.

Some have a one-sided effect und are finished with a row of large buttons

i down one side.. The collars are made to fit close up to the throat If de-

sired and most of them have deep turn-back cuffs.

AT B97.HO we have a fine line of Polo coats. These are very smartly

finished with black pipings, and large buttons with white centres and
black rims. Very pleasing and effective.

a,ej S32.AO there are some choice one-piece coats made of a good reversible

cloth, whits on the outside and either a rich shade of blue or tan inside.

'They are the seven-eighth length, are made in the cut-away style, and

are finished with silk braid. Some of them have the new Roebepierre

oollar.

AT S40.00 you can have some very smart coats made of heavy double-

faced blanket cloth, are finished with large collars, wide belts, patch

pockets and deep, turn-hark cuffs. Although they are a little expensive,

they are wtmderfol values and are worth every cent of their cost.

$15

$25

Regular $17.50 and $20.00

Values Reduced to . . .

Regular $30.00 and a Few
Better Lines Now . . .

Although these coats are made with the single idea of Some Lovely Models in Sealette and
h,eing- serviceable, they are uncommonly attractive arid jy* . "tq , , . ^
ire made in sucti a thorough manner that the wearer is JjIaCk OroaUClo! II W0H1O

mts. of getim** full «rst**.!>«n fmtfi the weather, and plenty of

wear out of her coat.

We have a wide range of Styles and grades to chouse trom,

including various lines at a higher price than those quoted, but

in every case they represent the very highest values that can be

secured.

A very special line of crave*nette and tweed effects marked

al S15.no and $25.00 deserves your special attention. They conic

in a full range of sizes, have a very smart appearance and are to

be had in ;t variety of patterns and styles.

There are fawns, greys, tans and browns, and a varied as-

sortment of tweed effects to choose from. You can choose from

models with the raglan or the set-in sleeves, the patch or side

slit pocket, and all have military collars that fasten snugly up

to the throat.

The cuffs arc made in the turnback Style, OT arc plain and

fitted with a short tab.

YOU CANT WISH FOR BETTER OR MORE SERVICE-
ABLE COATS

All Silk Sealette Coats at $35.00
Although these coats are made In the plain tailored .style, their

graceful appearance and well fitting qualities, together with the rich

sealskin effect of the material, more than makes up for the absence

of trimmings.

The fact is. we consider that trimmings would spoil the rich

effect* They are finished with a large roll collar and deep turn-back
cuffs, and are well lined throughout.

You yet all the benefits of the real sealskin, end with reasonable

care this line of coats will last for years Without you getting tired

of them.

A' splendid ilnc of superior i
I
cloth coats are to be had at

this price. Ask to see them.

Smart Little Coats for Young People
Although the 01808 range from 2 to 14 years; ^ p Style* are mUCh

the Same M those in Which the women's coats are made. Of course.

they arc modified to make them appropriate.

Hundreds of different style* to choose from, and a huge assort-

ment of colors and materials.

Prices from # l.."VO up to $20.OO

$19.75 Buys a Handsome Goat in Tweed,

Chinchilla Cloth or Diagonal Serge

IT
would be difficult to find such a fine assortment of coals even at $25.00 at any other time, and

there arc so many different styles to choose from that they are difficult to describe.

Even the Johnny Coat, with the belt, that, has become so popular, and the Polo styles are

included. Full length coats, some with belted and others with plain backs, are here in a very wide

.range of colors, also some very smart coats trimmed with straps of velvet that should command

much favorable attention.

All shades of greys, tans, greens, browns, blues, fawns, wisteria and black, etc. All sizes are to

be had.

Velvet, plain and fancy collars of the newest cuts, large patch pockets and handsomely fin-

ished cuff« are strong features in this line.

~4 #"%_!_ C17 Cfl

rnulii be a difficult matter to describe this line and do justice to the

garments. To ask from $45.00 to ?,i0.00 for any of these models would be
finite within reason, and we are satisfied tlint you will agree with us when
you see the garments. There arc some very rich models made of all Bilk

sealette and finished with caracul collars, some with belted backs, big sleeves

and deep ruffs. Black broadcloth routs with deep collars of Alaska sable

are ft line, that Is worthy of \< ry special attention.

Al] these garments are tailored and finished in a first class manner
and aliow refinement and good taste In every detail.

English Toga Coats at $37.50
A VERY FASHIONABLE STYLE

Roth the seven-eighth and full length styles are to be had in this style.

They are made of the best of English tweeds, are man tailored throughout,

and are Cltt on exactly the same lines as the hlKhest grade of men's coats.

The collars are the roll style and have very smart reveres, but will fasten

up close to the throat. All the seams are double stitched, the sleeves are
finished with turn-back cuffs, the pockets have a flap that buttons down,
and the buttons are covered with leather.

Various patterns of tweed and a good range of colors are here to choose
from. Women who like a mannish and serviceable line will be pleased wtth
them.

Novelty Goats
EXCLUSIVE STYLES MARKED AT $37.50

Smart black and white diagonal cloths, handsome tweeds, beautiful

chinchilla, and velour finished cloths, also rich, black broadcloths are made
up in the most fashionable -styles. All sizes are here, and there is no end

to the variety of different shapes and effects.

To see the garments themselves is the only way in which you can ret

an adequate idea of their beauty and value, and we feel that nothing; that

we can say will flatter them In the [east.

We are safe In saying that no better values are to be obtained at any*

thing like such a low figure, and it Is rare that you will see such excellent

values.

David Spencer, Limited
• irajgfgfj

*«l~r,|i*!B mmmmmtmmm

Rich Velvet Coats at $35.00
For a rich appearance, ffood tailoring, excellent fit and long service,

you win find these coats hard to beat at the price. The -wide collars and

the deep cuffs together with the h.indsomc reveres Hie finished With a good

sill: cord which gives to the garments B wry well finished and tasteful

appearance. They are lined throughout with satin and com* in a voriety

of sizes. You will have to see them to appreciate their value.

DESIRABLE COATS IN BLACK VELVET
$45.00 AND $47.50

AT

At these prices there Is quite a big range of handsomely trimmed black

velvet coats. The trimmings are wide, silk military braids, bands and pip-

ings of satin, also rich cords and tassels.

All are lined with high-grade satins, Various styles Of collars and

cuffs are here to choose from and we have practically all slses in thjs wide

range of exclusive garments.

These are coats that are always In style, will last for years, and titatw

are few women who tire of wearing these rich garments. Have a nek

and a *>uch of individuality that will please the woman who U usually

t« pleasa,
.
v; !.-•.
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-2^ ERSONS in whom the zest of life

has not yet simmered down to the

"lean and slippered" apathy of old

age, will enjoy the opportunity,

on Friday, Nov. 29, and Satur-

day, Nov. 30, of seeing the pupils

of the Victoria High School

match their skill and strength

against the representatives of

Vancouver High School in their

annual competition for the Thom-

son cups.

The first matches of this pro-

vincial event will be held in Vic-

toria at Oak Bay, and in the Y.

M C A., after which the teams will face each

Other in Vancouver in the final contests, upon

which the disposition of the coveted trophies

will depend.

In each case it will be clean sport, full ot

[he contagiousness of abounding youth, and a

visualization of the high goal toward which

the educators «.f these cities are striving. For

it has come to be realized, perhaps more

acutely than ever before, that healthy bodies

are a wonderful asset in the upbuilding of

mind and character, and- the training in the

schools is being very actively turned in this

direction.

Perhaps the most important event of the

two-day tournament in Victoria will come

when the rugbv teams face each other on No-

vember 30, on 'the field at Oak Bay. At that

lime the Capital City contingent will make

Still another try for the much sought after

rup. For several years this relic has been

safely reposing in the keeping of Vancouver,

and each contest has seen the Victorians go

down to gallant, albeit unsatisfied .defeat be-

fore their opponents.
Victoria Optimistic

This year, it is declared, the rosy promise

?n the scholastic horoscope is that Victoria

will win, and needless to say the youthful war-

riors of this city are ardently nursing their

tnthusiastic anticipations of carrying thetr

:olors to a triumphant victory. Under the

Joint efforts of Mr. A. Yates, the coach, and

jf Mr. A. G. Smith, the president, the team,

ibis year, has been made a very strong one,

m
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and, on paper at least, has a very good chance

to win.
Practice games have been held each Thurs-

day at Oa|c Bay, with scrum practice on the

school grounds whenever the opportunity

would permit. Mr. Yates, especially, has done

much to build up the organization, and it his

custom to don a sweater and actually take part

in the game, instead of merely coaching the

others from the side line*.

Next in importance to the rugby game, will

be the girls' hockey contest, which, also, will

be held in Victoria on Nov. 30. The exact

hours for these two events have not been ar-

ranged, because it is not known, as yet, what

calls other teams, not identified with the tour-

nament, may have on the grounds. The time,

therefore, will be announced in the press some

time preceding the tournament.

Unlike the case with rugby, the girls

hockey team has been able to more >han hold

its own against the Vancouver delegations, and

the cup has been in the possession of the Vic-

toria contingent nearly all the time. It may

be taken for granted that the trophy will not

be relinquished this year if the very charming

and active little women in that team can help

it. Certainly it will continue to keep the cup

if Mr. Hope, the indefatigable and genial in-

structor, has anything to do with it, for he is

very much interested in affairs Victorian, and

most loyal to his school and city. Like Mr.

Yates, it is Mr. Hope's habit to go into the

field personally during practice, and to assist

his charges by actual example and practical

advice.

New Basket Ball Team

The Friday night game will be between

the basket ball teams, which also promises to

be an interesting exhibition. The Victoria or-

ganization was only completed last week, and

predictions as to its prowess are, therefore,

premature. Nevertheless, it may be taken for

granted that its members will acquit them-

selves with credit, and that they will not go

into the contest with any premature ideas of

defeat.

On the other hand, it is recalled that in all

the previous contests of the Thomson tourna-

ment, Vancouver has never been lacking in up-

to-date material, and having a much greater

field from ,which to draw its players, gener-

ally been able to provide teams which could

always be counted on to give a good account

of themselves. The record of its victoria is

striking proof of this fact.

In any event, the games in Victoria and

Vancouver are sure to be splendid exhibitions,

and a credit to all the pupils participating in

them. Furthermore, they will be an encour-

aging evidence of the progress of the schools

in athletics for which the teachers are striving.

Probably mention ought to be made of the

fact, in referring to the rugby team, that Cap-

tain Cedric Tuohy and Eric McCalhim have

played for the school longer than any other

members of the team ; this is Tuohy's fourth

year, and McCallum's third. These two am
really the backbone and half the effectiveness,

of the team
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1 1 E most outstanding figure

among the rulers of the allies

ir. the Balkan struggle IS un-

doubtedly Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

It is only a few months over a

quarter of a century since Prince Ferdinand
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha assumed the duties of

government in the principality which twenty-
one years later he was to declare a kingdom.
It was in July, 1887, that l ^c Bulgarians elect-

ed him to the vacant throne, and on August
14, at Tirnovo, the ancient capital of the Bul-
garian czars, he took the oath to observe the

con^itut«|j^H^|p-~'adopted country. In-i a

week later he made his entry into Sofia, and
assumed his new functions as ruler.

I
BanUnder the Ban of the Powers

The task which- lay before the young sov-
creign was no easy one. It was exactly a year
since his predecessor, the gallant Prince Alex-
ander, had been seized in his palace by the

troops whom he, had led to victory, compelled
to Sign his abdication, and transported to Rus-
sian soil at Reni. Throughout his reign of

seven years Prince Alexander had been con-
fronted with the problem of reconciling the

determination of the Bulgarians to assert their

independence with the claim of Russia to keep
the newly liberated nation in leading-strings.

r determined to adopt, a national

icy, and the part which he played in the ^St-
ern Roumelian revolution sealed his fate. "'The-

nation, as a whole,, was with him, as was
shown by the counter-revolution which
brought him back to Sofia, but Russian in-

fluence was still strong in the country, and
after his departure the task of opposing it fell

on the dauntless Stamboloff. Russia had al-

ready denounced the union with Eastern Rou-
melia and had urged Turkey to reconcp.ter the

revolted province; she now forbade the can-
vacation of the Grand Sobrayne for the elec-

tion of a new prince and withdrew her repre-
sentatives from Bulgaria. A number of mili-

tary revolts organized by her adherents were
crushed by Stamboloff with ruthless severity.

and the country was still in a distracted con-
dition when Prince Ferdinand ascended the

vacant throne. There is reason to believe that

from the outset he realized the necessity of a

reconciliation with Russia, but time and pa-

tience were needed for this purpose, and at

first he had little choice but to harmonize his

policy with that of the strOng-willed dictator

denounced by Russia as a usurper and dis-

owned by Austria ; the other powers stood
aloof in deference to Russian susceptibilities,

while the grand viscier 8j|i»t |im a telegram de-
daring his presence in Bulgaria to be illegal.

Domestic Difficulties

The difficulties of the external situation

at this time found ar counterpart in domestic
troubles, and for some years the position of
the young prince was precarious in the ex-

treme. The bishops of the holy synod, led by
thf Rnssnphilf Afrhhfahrm Hempm, rrfntfd
to do him homage and were expelled from So-
fia by Stamboloff. Brigandage, encouraged by
Russian agents, was rife ; a raid on Burgas was
attg#jki|d

f

i by the -Russian -€aptjtm~Nabokoff j

M. Belcheff, one of Stamboloff's colleagues,
was shot in the streets of Sofia, and DivVulko-

ffiprh. the Bulgarian representative at Constan-
tinople, was assassinated. A military con-
spiracy was discovered in time by Stamboloff,
and its leader, Major Panitza, was executed.
The arbitrary measures of repression adopted
by Stamboloff, though perhaps imposed by
circumstances, raised up a host of enemies
against the new regime and were watched with

many misgivings by the prince, who was com-
pelled to endorse the high handed policy of his

autocratic prime minister." The breach be-

tween them gradually widened, and in 1894
Stamboloff resigned office. A year later he
was murdered in the streets of Sofia by a party
of Macedonian conspirators in revenge for tin-

death of Panitza.

During these anxious years Prince Fer-
dinand derived inestimable advantage from the

counsels of his mother. I 'inn ess Clementine; a

highly gifted lady, whom Gladstone described
as one of the cleverest women in Europe. A
daughter of King t*ouis Ph.illippe of France,
the princess, while still a girl, was accustomed
to advise her father on matters of state; she
possessed a masculine strength of character,

and a; statesmanlike perspicacity of judgment,
and it was largelyTowing to her initiative that
her son embarked on his perilous adventure*
which she was resolved to bring to a success-
ful issue. Through her own or her husband's
family she was connected with many of" the
principal sovereigns of Europe, including
Queen Victoria,- who was much attached to

her; she was acquainted with most of the lead-

ing figures in the political world,- and she skil-

ifffully utilized her relationsh ips and ' friendships

in her son's cause. Until her death, which
took place in 1907, she spent a portion of every
year in Bulgaria, keenly interesting herself in

the wel%rf 0i*he cojuntty and winning the re-

spect of all classes of the people.

Reconciliation With Russia

With the fall of Stamboloff the moment ar-

rived for a reconciliation with Russia. In
April. 1893, Prince Ferdinand had marr,ied

Princess Marie Louise of Bourbon-Parma,
whose premature death in [899 was univer-

sally deplored in Bulgaria. The princess' fam-
ily had insisted that the issue of the marriage

should be brought up in the Catholic faith, and

the constitution had been altered for this pur-

counteract Bulgarian influence in Macedonia,

pose. The breach with Russia hail thus been

deepened, but after the death of the Czar

Alexander III. in 1894 an arrangement became
more feasible, and the reconciliation was prac-

tically effected by the conversion of the heir-

apparent. Prince Boris, to the orthodox faith

(February 14, 1896. This event was speedily

followed by the recognition of the prince by the

sultan and the powers.

With the legalization of the prince's posi-

tion the long period of tension came to an end,

and Bulgaria ceased to be regarded as the

storm centre of Europe. The time of proba-

tion was over. Prince Ferdinand's statesman-

like qualities now met with general recogni-

'vj$h and his presence in Bulgaria came to be

regarded as a guarantee* of peace,; The influ^

ence of Russia now became predominant in

the. country, but Russia, taught by experience,

wisely refrained from interfering -in its inter*

nal affairs. One serious cause of anxiety, how-
ever, remained. The reconciliation, w^th '.Rusr
sia rendered the Macedonian question more
acute owing to the belief prevailing amon^ the
Bu lgarians on either ridf of the Turkish fron
tier that Russia would now insist on. the\$$*>

filment of the Treaty of San Stefano and the

union of their race^ The Macedonian agjta-

liuiHi nilieaseil after the visit of the Grand .B
jtfkc

and in 1908 the outbreak of the Young Turk
revolution brought affairs once more to a crisis.

The Proclimation of Independence

It was widely felt, in Bulgaria that the

trouble in Turkey afforded a gulden oppor-
tunity for the achievement of national unity,

while the prince, who noted the sympathy
which the Young Turk movement had aroused
in Europe, resolved on maintaining a policy of

caution. But a slight put upon his representa-
tive at Constantinople by the new Turkish
government, and the action of the powers, who
insisted that the Bulgarian portion of the Ori-
ental Railway Company's line, which had been
seized by the government, should be restored
jW^jTurkey, produced a state of feeling in Bul-
garia which could not be ignored, and on Octo-
ber 5, .1908, the prince proclaimed at Tornovo
the independence of Bulgaria, and assumed
the title of Czar Of the Bulgarians. ;

' '<;

The. record of the past twenty-five years is

such as to afford;<li£ltqfc$lfe satisfaction to the

%kfrfW^:fM people of Bulgaria. The prog-
rj|«s ibf the youngest state in Europe has been
extraordinary. The condition of the people
has greatly improved ; education has made
wandarful strid«g, and the commercial and in

Nicholas.. General Ignatieff. and a number of

Russian officers to Bulgaria in 1902. The
.movement, though discouraged by official Rus-
sia, gained ground, and in the following year
a revolt broke out in Macedonia. The insur-

rection was suppressed with great barbarity,

and the consequent excitement in Bulgaria put
the prince's statesmanship to a severe test.

The agitation vvas maintained in subsequent
years owing, to the efforts of the Greeks to

dust ri al development of the country has been
equally rapid. Bulgarian credit now stands so
high that the conversion of a large- portion of

--the public debt can be carried out on advanta-
geous terms. The country has been covered
with a network of railways, and new ports have
been constructed at a heavy outlay. The
dynasty has survived a long period of storm
and stress; it is now firmly established, and its

position has been further assured by the king's

marriage with Princess Eleonore of Reuss-
Kostritz, the present queen, whose beneficent
activity in many directions has endeared her
to the Bulgarian people.

AEROPLANE UN WAR
Whatever the true explanation of the

abrupt abandonment of the British army ma-
noeuvres may be, it is undeniable that the

aeroplane makes it harder than ever to play

the war game satisfactorily. Before the ad-

vent of the aeroplane victories were won or

lost in peace manoeuvres by Ihe decision of

umpires who were bound by hard-and-fast

rules. A brigade was led into or surprised in

a certain position commanded by masked bat-

teries, and an alert umpire marked the brigade

destroyed or captured and ordered it out of

action. A cavalry patrol rode into the "pres-

ence" of a superior force and was eliminated.

A general and his staff ventured too far into

the enemy's territory and were surrounded.

It must be evident that the evolutions of the

tAventy-four aeroplanes attached to the con-

tending armies in England did not simplify

the work of the harrassed umpires.

There can hardly be any secrets of strength

and organization or any advantage or handi-

cap of position which an aviator with powerful*

binoculars cannot detect in a war game. It is

more like play for him than it is for the march-
ing and countermarching soldiers; his only

risk is that inseparable from managing his ma-
chine. If he has a wireless outfit he instantly

flashes his. discoveries by code, and without
this adjunct he ca'» re;vrt in person in per-

haps one-seventh of the time it would take a

cavalryman to gallop to headquarters. Twelve
aviators with the Red Army and as many with
the Blue Army must make it physically diffi-

cult for the commanders to complete any ela-

borate strategic operation in a war game, for

they can rarely hide or dissemble their move-
ments—certainly not in the open country,
where the British manoeuvres arc held. It is

probably true that the war game ended in a

"glorious muddle." General Sir John D. P.

French, director of the manoeuvres, must be
grimly amused, for. although the author of

standard books on cavalry tactics, he seldom
distinguished himself in peace manoeuvres be-
fore the Boer War, and during that conflict he
proved himself a brilliant strategist and uni-
formly successful in the field.

As the aeroplane has become indispensable
for serious military operations, having revo-
lutionized reconnaissance, it is plain enough
that night inarches and also night assaults

must be the rule and not the exception when
two armies come within striking distance of

.each other, and it follows that each armv must
be equipped with powerful searchlights to

warn it of the advance of an attacking force.

In the darkness the usefulness of aeroplanes
for reconnaissance is greatly impaired, even
when they carry some kind of searchlight;
moreover, its is almost impossible to command
the stability of the machine at night, and it is

altogether out of the question if a strong or

fluky wind is blowing.

If aeroplanes in actual warfare arc going to

keep armies or sections of armies apart by
preventing the execution of forward move-
ments, except at night, aggressive war in the

air becomes imperative. Each flying machine
must have its light gun and supply of shells or

other explosives to destroy the enemy's scouts,

and until the aerial conflict is over operations

on the earth below are not likely to be de-

cisive. "Providence," said Napoleon, '.'is al-

ways on the side of the last reserve." In wars
of the future the last reserve may prove to be

the survivors of the aeroplane duel.—New
York Sun. i -_/

'EARLY" A RELATIVE TERM

ecretary Wilson, of the United States de-
partment of agriculture, said the othe/ day:

"It has become the fashion for everybody
to declare that the profit from the high cost
of living all goes to the farmer. W'c hear on
all sides about the farmer's automobile and
talking machine, his Persian nigs and player
piano, his wife's furs, his daughter's college
education, and so forth and so on.

"We must take these statements with a

grain of salt. I wish the farmer all the sue
in the world, but there's far more accuracy in a

story I heard the other day than in all this talk

of rural luxury and opulence.

"A city chap, the story ran, went on a farm
to help with the harvesting in return for his

board. .

"The first morning when the farmer called

him, it was so dark and frosty that the city

chap couldn't resist another brief snooze be-

fore getting up. But he was, at that, out in

the field at lour o'clock.

"Fine morningr he said to his .employ
genially.

Through the dim dawn light the farmer
scowled at him.

"It was," he said.

Handy Weapon- "I: is comfortable to see
one's husband sitting down after dinner to en-

joy his cigar, and then there is something
rather soothing about the aroma of a good
cigar, to. 1."

"Oh. 1 don't care anything about the com-
fort of it or the aroma; but as long as my hus-
band smokes, it will always be easy to tell him
how to begin when he insists that we have got
to economize.''—Judge. '

1—

;

1 _^o_ ; _
Another Convert—-The prodigal son re-

t urned.
.

"Fatted calf is out of date," he cried, "give
me bull moose."—Brooklyn Life.

AUTMOIR RECALLS (E1REAT MARINE DISASTER

*&s

WiMaers Hmter-dlty Polk® Competitiioini
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION, VICTORIA, B. C.

.1. IKKI.ANU. Rrtrrvr W. WKRB <2)

l>r. I». DONALD, Lecturer
HKKGKANT (LAYAKD8 (4) D. McFHTKKSON (1) P. BROGAN (8)

DEPUTY CHIK*' PAI.MKR INMI'KCTOK WAI.KKR

As victors in the Inter-city competition,
open for. police teams in first aid to the in-

jured, the Victoria force holds the proud posi-
tion of premier aggregation in the province.
On the occasion of the recent visit of His
Royal Highness, the Duke of Connaught, to
Victoria, the local force -demonstrated its su-
periority over the outside teams, winning both
the Lieutenant-Governor's cup and also the
cup presented by Sir Richard McBride. and,
in -addition, Constable Brogan captured the
Victoria Cross event. His Royal Highness.
who is head of the Order of St. John of Jeru-
salem, and president of the St. John's Ambu-
lance corps, heartily congratulated the police

team on its handsome victory over all comers.

The prizes were distributed -by Her Royal
Highness, following the competition at Gov-
ernment House.

A year ago first aid work was taken up by
the members of the local police department and
the success of the team at the recent competi-
tion is testimony to the efficient instruction

given by Dr. Donald, who lectured to the

force. Hard work was done by the members
of the team in preparing for the competition,
and Dr. Donald was ably assisted by Con-
stable Brogan, who, besides holding a certifi-

cate of the St. John's Ambulance corps, is also

possessor of certificates of the St. Andrew's
Association, the Scottish branch of the Asso-
ciation.

KmTiSSfii EMORIES of the saddest marine
tragedy in the history of the Pa-
cific coast will be recalled to old

residents by the following letter

sent to The Daily Colonist by
Mr. Kdgar Fawcett. the veteran resident and

' publisher of this city- It reads:

Lasl week, the November 4, was the thirty-

seventh anniversary of this great marine cal-

amity, the greatest that ever occurred on the

Pacific coast, when out of 300 passengers and
crew there were only two saved, J. Jelly and
Neil O'llenley, the latter the quartermaster.

1 well remember the night, or to be more par-

ticular the morning, at 2 o'clock that I was
awakened from sleep in San Francisco, at the

house of my friend, where I was visiting, to

tell me that news had arrived that the Pacific,

that 1 was to go home in, in a few days, was
lost with all on board. There was very little

more sleep for me that night, as I knew that

there would likely be many Victorians aboard,

as it was the fall of the year, when so many
came south to spend the winter. The next

day I went to the steamship offices, and found
thf steamer Los Angeles was to take the Pa-

cific's place, so I got my ticket transferred for

that steamer. She was much smaller than thf

Pacific, and had over -250 passengers aboard.

Very few had berths, the rest sleeping on
stretchers, on the floors, and on tables. 1 had
a room with Mr. \V. F\ Archibald, who was
coming to take charge of the telegraph office in

Victoria. Anions the passengers was Mr.
Samuel Moote, who had married the eldest

daughter of Sheriff McMillan* He came np to

offer a reward for the recovery of the body of

his wife, who was one of the ill-fated passen-
gers on the Pacific.

Wc reached Victoria on a Sunday after-

noon, and found the city in mourning for lost

friends, some of whom I remember now. There
was Miss Fanny I 'aimer, who has a brother
living here still. She had been going to Sail

Francisco to spend the winter with a sister;

there was Scwell P. Moody, a mill owner, of

Moodyvilie, who has nephews living here.

There were Mrs. S. T. Styles and daughter,
wife of the late S. T. Styles, of Amelia street.

Also the well-known 1. II. Sullivan, gold com-
missioner of Casstar, and Francis, Garesche, o»

Garesche's bank ( father of A. J. Garesche, den-
tist )

who had $500,006, including $30,000 in

gold dust with him
From The Colonisl of Nov, 9, 1S75. 1 glean

some items, but news of that day seems to

have been much abbreviated. On that day the
news was received by steamer from Pugct
Sound, as the telegraph was down, as often

happened then. It was the bare announcement
that a vessel had picked up a man (II. F. Jelly)
who had hen a passenger, and who had been
two. or three days floating about tied to a hen
coop. Some days later, a second man (Neil
O'llenley ) was brought to Victoria, wdio had
been picked up by a passing vessel, and taken
to San Francisco; he was Quartermaster Neil
O'llenley.

There was a coroner's inquest held on the
body of J. D. Crowley, which had floated to
the beach at -Beacon Hill, before Judge Pem-
berton. father of Mr. Charles Pemberton. the
solicitor. The jury was composed of the fol-

lowing well-known pioneers, James Fell, Alex.
Wilson, C. T. Seymour, James R. Raymur
(father of water commissioner),AV in. Wilson
(draper), and J no. R. Adams, father of Frank
Adams (P. B. Marvin & Co.). Mr. A. R. Rob-
ertson, Q.C. (father of Dr. and Solicitor Rob-
ertson) represented the steamship" company.

The evidence given by N. O'Henley proved
that only three men were on watch at the
time the steamer ran into the ship Orpheus,
which had run across the steamer's bows. The
Orpheus then made off. and was eventually
wrecked in Barkleyr Sound, near Capt. Spring's
trading post. When the witness, O'Henley
stated that there were only three men on
watch on deck at the time of the steamer's
striking, Capt. Raymur, one of the jury, ex-
claimed, "Good God! was that all? no wonder
there was a disaster." (Sensation). Neil O'Hen-
ley also stated that he had been 76 hours
floating on part of the hurricane deck, that for

a great part of this time there was a young
woman with him, but that she spent most of

her time in tears, and praying to God for
mercy. She eventually died from exhaustion
and exposure, leaving him to himself. This
disaster cast a gloom over our cityr for months,
for bodies of the victims were washed up on
the beaches of the straits for weeks.

The body of Miss Fanny Palmer was found
on the beach on San Juan Island, near the
U.S. garrison, just three weeks after the disas-
ter. It had floated no miles, back to her
home, or, at least, in sight of it. This recalled
a story told of her departure, when some of

her friends jokingly implored- her ."not to

leave" them, indicating that they feared she
might not come back.

"Oh. I'll be back before you think, maybe."
was her reply, and her strange return seemed,
after the tragedy, to take on the significance
of a fateful prophecy, the meaning of which
she herself did not realize. The funeral of

Miss I 'aimer took place Sunday, Nov. 25, in a

snowstorm, from the Reformed Episcopal
church, which was full to overflowing, the
sidewalks in the immediate vicinity being lined
by people. Mishop fridge read the burial

service. The pall-bearers were J. 11. Gray,
W. II. Pinder, John Nicholles, Cornelius
Thorn, J. McB. Smith, Richard Jones. Six
young ladies, dressed in white, followed—MlSS
C. Charles, Miss Baxter, Miss Munro, Miss
Todd, Miss Wylde, Miss Robsoni The hymn,
"Nearer My God to Thee," was sung.

o .

The Copley-Pla>-a, Boston's new hotel, is

regarded as the last word in the matter of fire

protection, and is said to b c the first hotel
building on the continent which meets every
requirement of the schedule, and even goes
beyond it The application of the fireproof
mercantile schedule used by the Boston board
makes a rate of 15 cents on the building, and
on contents of 22.1 cents. The insurance is

written at three rates for five years, with the

80 per cent, clause. The application of the
schedule shows perfect construction, the only
charge made being the unavoidable one of I

percent gross for electric lighting. There are

no vertical openings anywhere in the building,

every floor being absolutely cut off by fire-

proof shafts. The elevators are within brick

stair towers, cut off from the building on every
floor and from the stair wells, and all dump
waiters are in fireproof shafts, with automatic'
fire doors at each Opening. The kitchen is in

a separate fireproof section, with steel furni-

ture, and the kitchen, laundry and baggage-
room are equipped with automatic sprinklers.

o

Life Eternal
—"The elm lives for 200 years.

the linden for 300. the oak lives for 500
years

"

"And the chestnut." interrupted the other
half of the sketch, "lives forever."—Kansas
City Journal. <i
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AKING tea with a great artist of-

fers a far different insight into her

personality than merely seeing

<«-i :

1 her across the footlights. As
atfK ^€^i

j soklej for instance, or Elsa, the

inquisitive one. I'.runnhilde, or any of the half

dozen other parts in which she has scored a

: access. Madame Johanna Gadski is very

largely a creature of the imagination, thrilled

into temporary being by the magic art of some

composer and an impressario.

Seated" across;!^^^iT"kr^^Tdl$ctt^
;. say—her daughter—she is an entirely dif-

ferent person.

Madame Gadski, as all her intimates know,

has a daughter, a slender slip of a girl of sen-

sitive features, and il ytas upon her that the

ci triversation finally centred during the writer's

Format! chat with the diva at the Empress

hotel, during her visit to Victoria recently.

"No, she shall never be a public singer."

flashed the prima <hmna. all the protective in-

stinct of a great mother love leaping into her

face. "You ask why.'' Because they wouid

ask more than, perhaps, she would be prepared

i give. Because they would always remem-

ber that she was Gadski's daughter, and ex-
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pect her immediately to have the gifts it has

taken me a lifetime to acquire."

"It must be very hard work to become a

singer," suggested the interviewer, seeing the

opportunity of obtaining a glimpse into the

world famous songbird's own early struggles.

"Hard?" she echoed. "Yes, it is hard. So

very hard that one must sink almost every

other interest in the work. I have worked

hard, but, perhaps, it has been worth while.

It is success that makes things worth white,

daughter.

IMP see, that . «* only a

singer. I am also „

A little later the presence of the girl seemed

to awaken a new train of thought in the diva's

mind. tn , , .

. "Do you know, some people say Gadski

must be getting old,"" she said almost whim-

sicallv, and then broke into 'a gay little laugh,

in which her daughter, and Mr. Schneider, her

accompanist, joined heartily. "They remember

how many years it takes to prepare oneself for

the opera ; how many years after that one must

work to attain anything like success, and they

couple these facts with the knowledge that I

have been in this country. America. 1 mean,

a great many years. So they say, 'Gadski must

be getting old.'

"They forget that I began to study when

I was seven years old. and that when I was

seventeen years old I began to sing in Berlin.

Three years later I came to America, and.

well—I do so want Canadians to like me," she

broke in upon herself irrelevantly. "I have

heard that once they do like you. they always

remain loyal. After all. it is the audience

which helps one to do one's best !"

She leaned across the tray of tea cups and

began to talk very earnestly.

"Why, you can absolutely feel what the

audience thinks of you." she said, her eyes

alive with fire. "If they like you—and you

can feel it, my friend, believe me—there is

nothing you cannot do.. I have sung in arm-

ories, on this concert trip, and in skating rinks,

and, er—in barns, almost, but if they liked me,

i did not care.

"I have frequently been asked which of my

roles 1 like the best," she went on, "and it is

a very hard question to. answer. There are so

many things to be considered, and yet, per-

haps, I have the greatest liking for Isolde.

And the reason? Well, perhaps it is because

it offers a greater range of effort. In one part

n U intensely dramatic, and I like that. In

another part 'it is lyric, and very, very beauti-

ful, and that, too, I like. Therefore, if there

are some in the audience who do not like you

in one part, they may in the other," she con-

cluded sagely. .

"Very frequently I am asked if it makes tor

a woman's ultimate happiness to deyote^her

whole life to art and a career," she said. "My
answer to that is always the same. If the

woman can succeed in her art, it is all right for

her to gi\e her life to it. If not, well, then per-

haps it is as well that she devote herself to a

home and the kitchen. The sad part of it is,

perhaps, that so many think to devote their

'whole lives to a career fend then find they have

failed, and have wasted their years. That, of

course, is the hard part of it, and it is from

any chance of anything like this^that I have

determined to save my daughter."

Madame Gadski, during the conversation,

made reference to English composers, and said

the) ought to be encouraged.

"I sing in English whenever I can for this

reassn," site declared. "1 owe a great deal to

America, for it is there that I have practically

made ntv successes, and where I have spent a

great part of mv life."

The diva called attention to the fact that

upon her return to New York city and the

Metropolitan Opera Company she is to appear

in one of these modern productions, and it was

plain to be seen that she looked forward to the

time with a great deal of pleasure.

In a way her new part in this opera will

be a distinct innovation for her, since she has

scored her greatest successes in the German

plays. Last season she appeared very fre-

quently as Elsa in Lohengrin, as Isolde in

Tristan and Isolde, as the Princess in Lobe-

tanz. as Gertrude in Versiegelt. and as Brunn-

hilde in Gottcrdammerung. and in all of them

she met with extravagant praise.

"In my contract with the Metropolitan, it

is arranged that I have six weeks in every year

for concert work," she said, as the interview

came to an end. "This time I determined to

come to Canada, and I am not sorry. I say,

this sincerely. Everybody has been most

kind. It has been four years since I visited

Victoria test, and I have only the kindest

memories of it. I am aure that this time I sMU
take away with me equally happy thou^ta.'*

MMto
.. ..;,„ ^ ,,^.:,.^^1̂ ^^^^L
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Mr

Egypt Under the Ptolemies

On the death of Lathyriis, or Ptolemy
Soter II., there were two claimants to the

throne, his widow, Cleopatra Berenice, and the

latter's stepson, the young Alexander. Alex-

ander had been living, for some time in Rome,
under the protection of Scitla. The island of

Cos, which had been his boyhood home, as it

had been the stronghold of the Ptolemies for

many generations, had fallen into the hands of

Mithridates, king of Pontus, who had con-

quered all of Asia Minor. Mithridates had
captured anothep^^RCLJrpm -the king s palace

at Cos, in the shape of the chlamys, or war-
cloak, which had belonged to Alexander the

(jffeat. The old soothsayers had prophesied

that when this war-cloak should leave Egypt,
that country would forever lose heW prestige

among {he nations. From 'Mithridates. it

passed to Pompey, who wore it on his pwit
shoulders at the triumphant close of the Mith-
ndatic war*

It suited the Romans to back Alexander's
claims yto' the throne, for theyOfiing prince had
ivrnmitirjf; Sdlla that in return far the Roman

what extraordinary that these kings, in BO
many other ways objec&jqnable, .should have
been ready to admit the equality of men.
Charles, Count of Valois, had also done the
same thing. Indeed, during the previous two
centuries it had been the cusiom of land-
owners to manumit their slave-.., although it

was by no means generally followed. Ppilip
the Handsome, in the decree made by him in

regard to the serfs on the estate.' which he
gave to his brother diaries of Valois, said

:

"Seeing that every human being, which is

made in the image of Our Lord, should gener-
ally be free by natural right." Louis the
Quarrellcr, in his decree, dated Jq|M. 131 5,

said: "Whereas according to natural right,

every One should be born free, and whereas by
certain customs, which long time ago have
been introduced into our kingdom, many per-
sons among our common people have fallen

into the bonds of slavery, which much dis-

pleaseth us; we, considering that our kingdom
•is called and named the Kingdom of the Free,
and willing that the matter in verity should
accord with the name, have by our grand coun-
cil decreed and do decree that generally

throughout oar whole kingdnm surh isrrfilnm

some was 801 Otte oi national renown, it cer-
tainly was pne of national advancement, It

serves to emphasize the saying: "Happy is

the people whose annals are not glorious!"
o

DUST

Dust may be said to consist of a little bit
of everything. As sand very often occurs in
it, possibly many of the metals are represe
also. As tar as is known, no part of the at-
mosphere is free from it, and there is some
reason for supposing that it may exist beyond
the atmosphere. In pure country air there are
estimated to be about 3.000 dust particles in
every cubic inch. In the ^ oi a city there
may easily be three millions in the same space,
and in a teneinent house in a congested slum
there malr be ^,000,000 in a cubic inch. The
last-mentioned number seems almost incredi-
ble, but there is good authority for it.

Where does dust come from? One m«ty
say from everywhere. When we walk along
the pavement the friction of our boots on the
surface grinds off minute particles, and some

• of these are taken up in the air and form dust.
When the tire on a motor car wears out, a
very great deal of the rubber is diffused
through the air in the form of dusti and so
with eyery nth?t case wher» there is friction
bei^e«»C^ry substances, dust is produced^; It
is even produced by the, wind, and by water,
although in the case of the latter evaporation
has -first to take place. Living vegetation is a
great producer of dust, and so is dead vegeta-
tion. Volcanoes cast great dust-clouds in the
air. Sometimes it stays in suspense many
months. Often in night we see flash into
sight a star, which grows brighter and bright-
er. Perhaps it leaves a glowing trail behind
it. By and bye it breaks into fragments or
perhaps disappears. The glowing trail is in-

candescent dust, heated by friction with the
atmosphere. The explosion into fragments
means that the body of the meteor has been
converted into dust. Sometimes, when the
meteor grows dim and disappears, it has sim-
ply passed beyond our range, of vision; but
sometimes the disappearance is due to the
wearing away of the solid mass into dust. The
earth is bombarded by myriads of meteors
every day. A few of these reach the surface
of the earth in masses of varying magnitude,
but in the great majority of cases they are
converted into dust, which floats"- for a time in

the air and then n the solid sur-
face. As meteors come from we know not
where, we ma- assume that some dust may
have its origin in the depths of space at in-

calculable distances from the earth. But
wherever it may come from, whether from our
wearing garments, our roadways, our forests,

fields and gardens, from the bowels of the
globe through volcano vents, or from some of
the remotest spaces between the stars, it

dances in the sunbeams and finds its way
through the minutest openings. And so it has
been for ages upon ages.

7 'The presence of what is known as cosmic
dust, that

.
is, dust formed from exploding

meteors, is an argument against the eternal
existence of the earth. Tt may be mentioned
that this dust: is found upon \r-;ic and Ant-
arctic snowfields. Although the mass of such
dust that falls upon the earth in any one rear
may not be verj -real, in an infinite number
of years it would form a mass infinitely great.
Therefore it logically follows that there must
have been a time when this cosmic dust began
to be formed from the debric of meteors and
be deposited upon the earth. Tt follows, also.
that the earth U graduallj . heavl
unless, indeed, some of the dus4 formed on it

IS carried off into space, and perhaps in the
course of age-^ is picked up by some other orb
that whirls through thai pari of space where
our world has been.

Dust is the source of much evil, as we all

know. To it the spread of disease is often at-
tributed. Nearly one fourth of all deaths are
due to consumption. -r,u\ this dread disease is

due directly to the germs w Men und in

dust, tl seems almost impossible to gel rid

dangerous germs. In a model hospital in New
York twelve living germs settled on an ex-
posed experimental disc, where the air had
no; reeentbj been disturbed, but the number-
was two hundred and twenty-six when the cx-

Itra was made after the room had been
swept. On the other hand, it seems to have
been demonstrated that there would be no
condensation of moisture in the atmosphere.
and hence no clouds ,,- rain or snow, if it weir
not for the presence of dust. Possibly also
dust aids the growth of vegetation by being
carried' into the soil by the rain and therein
increasing its fertility

o

A LIGHT IS ENOUGH

Tt is night at sea. All day long low clouds
hid the sky. and now that dark has come.
the got d ship feels her way towards the land.
Somewhere ahead arc breakers, that mean
death to those whohl their remorseless waves
embrace. Somewhere ahead is a channel that
leads to port and safety. The engine is at
dead slow. In vain does the man on the bridge
strain his eyes. The fog cannot be pierced by
human vision. Strangely silent is the deck;
the passengers do not care to talk. Only the
hoarse note of the ship's. syren warning other
craft of her presence breaks the stillness. The
captain, poring over his chart, wonders if it

would not be better to put out to sea and wait
till the fog lifts a little. Suddenly comes a

call from the looic-ouf: "A light on the port
bow!' Every eye is turned in that direction.

Landsman and sailorman alike watches it.

1 lie .-hip creeps onward, and now the ear
catches a faint murmui of distant waves break-
ing. The captain hesitates no longer, for the
glimpse of the light has told him where he is

and what his course should be. The course is

set, and the engines move a little faster. The
; is lifting. Another light is seen, and it

tells its story. Drifting fog banks may ob-
scure these guides, but there is no danger now.
The bridge calls for full speed ahead, and in a
little while a pilot is sighted ; the pilot comes
aboard, and in a few hours friends greet
friends ashore and the voyage. is over. One
glftttpse of th<e light was enough.

What would we think of the shipmaster,
who would refuse to heied the, warning and the
lesson of the light, because he was. not quite
satisfied with the architecture of the light-
house, or was not on good terms with the
lighthouse keeper, or perhaps was opposed to
the government1 which had hail, the lighthouse
built ? Whatever we might say of

1'aim, we
would not say that he was wise: we would not

A SIGH

It was nothing but a rose I gave her,
Xothing but a rose

Any wind might rob of half its savor,
Any wind that blows.

\\ hen she took it from my trembling fingers
With a hand as chill

—

\h! the flying touch upon them lingers,
Stays, and thrills them still!

Withered, faded, pressed between the pages,
Crumpled fold on fold

—

Once it lay upon her breast, und ages
Can not make it old.

—Harriet Prescott Spafford.
o

THE KING'S GARDENER.

' The. hea^^ajr^plit Windsor Castle finds
himself very" busy at this time of the yej|E§
He receives almost daily visits from the re$p|l
presentatives of some of- the leading firms of
horticulturists both at home and from abroad.

Phc "travelers" ifo bulbs, roots, and shi
come .with illustrat

of the various plants and shrubs that may be
-Hired for "forcing" :

purposes. The plants
r.Jfcfft. OrdetcdL. now will be delivered at

'
.

m

dictatOr*s] friendship, he would make a will be-

queathing the kingdom of Egypt to Rome.
What a very little while it has been since we
heard of the " young Roman nation -appeal ing -

for bare recognition from the great-grand-
parents of the present Ptolemy! And now
they could make and unmake Egyptian kings
at their pleasure.

So Alexander betook him to Egypt, and, ac-

cording to the wish of Scilla, proposed to his

step-mother that they marry and reign jointly

over the country. So there was a great wed-
ding feast, and the festivities lasted for nine-

teen days. They were brought to a sudden
termination then, as Alexander quietly mur-
dered his new-made wife. However accus-

tomed the Alexandrians must have become by
this time to all sorts of atrocious crimes, this

was more than they would bear. They did not
want Alexander in the country anyway, for

they felt that he was only the mouthpiece of

Rome, so his own guards, when they became
aware of the dreadful crime that had taken
place in the palace, seized the young prince,

dragged him to the gymnasium, and there put
him to death.

With Alexander the legitimate male line of

the Ptolemies came to an end ,and if the Alex-
andrians had been wise enough and strong
enough, what an oportunity had been theirs!

'."hey might have formed a new government
among themselves. They might have defied

the Roman power, and reconstructed their

once-glorious kingdom. But there seems to

have been no man for the plate, no leader to

bid rhem follow so noble a cause. Egypt was
fast hurrying down the hill to the ruin that

awaited her. .

Soter II. had left two natural sons, and the
eldest of these, Auletes, though only fourteen
years of age, was made king. He reigned for

twenty-nine years in Egypt, but he held his

throne only through his frequent bribing of the
Roman senate. He was in noway qualified for

the position of ruler. He gave himself up at all

times to pleasure and debauchery, and was the
most wasteful of his heritage of all the many
wasteful Egyptian kings.

In this reign Cicero, Pompey, Caesar, Cato
and Marc Antony figure very prominently. We
are beginning to get among people whose
names are familiar to all of us. Marc Antony,
then master of the horse in the Roman army,
made his first visit to Egypt, when Ptolemy
Auletes. under Roman protection, marched
against the Krvyptians who had rallied to the
support of his daughter. It was he who re-

fused to allow the citizens of Pelusium to be
put to the sword, to gratify Auletes' desire for
vengeance.

"The Egyptian army at this time," writes
Rappoport, 'was in the lowest state of discip-
line ; it was the only place where the sover-
eign was not despotic. . . . The laws (in

Alexandria) were everywhere badly enforced,
crimes passed unpunished, and property be-
came unsafe. Robberies were carried on
openly, and the only hope of recovering what
was stolen was to buy it back again from the
thief. In many, cases whole villages lived
upon plunder, and for that purpose formed
themselves into a society, and put themselves
under the orders of a chief; and when any
merchant or husbandman was robbed, he ap-
plied to this chief, who usually restored to
him the stolen property on payment of one-
fourth of its value.

"As the country fell off in wealth, power
and population, the schools of Alexandria fell

off in learning, and we meet wdrh few authors
whose names can brighten the pages of this

reign."

-o-

THE STORY OF FRANCE

Philip the Handsome left three sons. Mis
eldest, Louis X., known as the Quarrellcr,
succeeded him, to be following by Philip \\,

sometimes called the Long, who, in his turn,
was succeeded by Charles IV., known as the
Handsome. Their reigns extended over a
period of something less than, fourteen years,
and were far from being glorious. Philip the
Handsome had given the nobles great offence
by his avariciousness and tyrannical conduct,
and they wei»e not disposed to make things
any easier than they were obliged to for his
sons. One good thing is set down to the credit
of- Louis X. He set free his serfs. His father
had also acted in a similar way, and it is somc-

be redeemed to freedom on fair and suitable

conditions, and we will likewise that all other
lords who have body men, do take example by

An important and far-reaching feature of

5 period in the history of France was the
promulgation of what is known as the Salic
Law, by which femalesWere debarred from
occupying the throne of France. The Salian
Franks sometime in the Seventh' Century
agreed upon a law, -which provided that "no
portion of the Salic land should pass into the
possession of women, but should belong al-

together to the virile sex." What is meai*; by
this is not that a woman might not have the

right to occupy land or transmit it to her chil-

dren, but that the absolute fee should never
be hers. It is not very easy to reconcile this

idea with some Of the. facts of history, for, as

we have seen in the course of these articles,

certain territorial rights to countships de-
scended in the female line. In respect to the
kingship, from the time of Hugh Capet to the
death of Philip the Handsome, the royal family
was never without heirs male. When, how-
ever, Louis the Quarrellcr died, leaving a
daughter only, although his wife was about
to become the mother of a second child, Philip
the Long caused himself to be made regent.
When the child was bom ii proved to be a -

but he only, lived five day-. Mis name has
gone; into French annals as John I. Philip
thereupon insisted that he should be crowned
king, claiming that the ancient Salic law pro-
hibited his brother's daughter from ascending
the throne. The clergy, the barons and the
commonalty were summoned, and on February
2, 1317, they solemnly declared that "the laws
and customs of the Franks inviolably ob-
served, excluded daughters from the crown."
Froissart in his Chronicles said, "thus the kil

dom, as secmeth to many folks, went out of

the right line." Five years later, Philip died
•and left only daughters. His brother Charles
succeeded him. and the edict excluding daugh-
ters from the succession was renewed. Charles
died at the expiration of another five years, and
left only daughters. Thereupon the right to

the crown was asserted by Philip of Valois,
son of Charles of Valois, brother of Philip the

Handsome and grandson of Philip the Bold.
This claim was disputed by Edward MI. of

England, who asserted that the cirown of

France was lawfully his because his mother
was Isabel, sister of the late king and daugh-
ter of Philip the Handsome. Out of this arc
"The Hundred Years' War." which, in point
of fact. lasted more than :< renturv. It was
not indeed until after the victorious career of

Joan d'Arc thai an end was put to the conten-
tion of the !'.n. dish kings that they were the

rightful sovereigns of France, and the name
of that kingdom was dropped from their of-

ficial title. A hundred and twenty-eight yfears

later at a solemn council held in Paris ,the Salic
Law was again declared to be binding, al-

though Spain strenuously protested against it.

On October 1, 1789, the law was again af

firmed by a grand council held at Parts, but
four years later the revolutionists beheaded
the king and, as was then thought, put an
end forever to the royal line. It is interesting
to remember that the revolutionary court re-

ferred to the king as Louts Capet.

The period preceding the advent to the
kingship of the House -l" Valois was a ma
mentOUS one in respei I to 'he development of

French institutions. Mention has been madi
above of the beginning of the end of serfdom.
Another marked advance was in the evolu-
tion of the magistracy. The personal au-
thority of the kin.; and the nobility over per-
sons of h.wer rank rapidly gave way to the
control of the courts, and in consequence to
the development of a definite system of juris-
prudence, which made life, libertv and pro-
perty more secure, ft would be a mistake to

suppose that all the ancient abuses were re-
moved, for they wore not, but a very much im-
proved social condition prevailed. The
church, also, while losing a good deal of its

control over the temporal affairs of the peo
pie, was extending its influence over their
lives. Personal piety began to lie insisted
upon by the clergy, and the individual con-
duct of the great body of the people was ele-

vated to a higher plane. On the whole the
people were better than their kings. If the
half century from the accession of Philip the
Handsome to the death of Charles the Hand-

say that he was doing his duty; we would not
commend him for the exercise of independent
judgment. If he went further and said that he
'Quid, not heed the.,signal becaixae he was not

gitris whether the molecular or vibratory theory
of light is the correct one, we would set him
down as insane. And if he should refuse to be-
lieve his chart, because he had not himself
made it, or his compass because he did not
know why the needle pointed to the Magnetic
Pole, we. would class him as an imbecile.

There is a light that lighteth every man
that cometh into the world. It is a safe guide
to us all in our daily life. We can steer by it

past all dangers into the haven that awaits us
when the journey is over. But many of us
ret use to heed what it tells us. We have never
been over the course before, and though the
experience of others demonstrates in what
direction safety lies, we refuse to be guided by
it. We tell ourselves that they may have
been mistaken. No cha'-t will suit us unless
we make it for. ourselves. Some of us are able
to make one and pursue our voyage free from
peril; many of us make a shipwreck of our
lives in trying to find a way that suits our own
fancy. Some of us do not trust the light, be-
cause we have personal objections to the
clergyman under whose ministrations we are
supposed to live. Some of us distrust it be-
cause we do not like a school of theology, or a
church organization, or something else equally
non-essential. And so we hang outside in the
fog, if we are lucky enough to keep away from
the breakers, while all the While the light is

telling us where we ought to go if we would
be safe from danger and reach our desired
haven of rest and happiness.

Some things might be said about the fogs
that obscure this light, and make the voyage
of life more difficult than it need be; but per-
haps it is as well not to enter in'to this aspect
of the case, further than to say that they are
all man-made. The disposition of ecclesiastics
of every age and every country has been to
enforce their views on matters spiritual, and
this is no more true of the doctors of the In-

quisition than it is of the leaders of the latest

form of religious sects. Recurring to our il-

lustration, many of us spend much time, many
books have been written, m.'tu -ermons have
been preached to prove that one theory or an-
other in respect to the Divine Light is true,

and in insisting that everything else is anathe-
ma. The disputants thrust their ideas upon
life'- ' ;. . and thjgy. arc m <>rc anxious
that men shall accept them than that they shall

shape their course by the light itself. If one
say-. "] will steer by the light," they say, you
cannot do so, if you do not believe the light is

what we say it is.

But the world seems to be coming upon
better days. The light which shone on dark-
ness "and the darkness comprehended it not"
is becoming every day nine and more human-
ity's trusted beacon. We arc learning that
Christian charity is not a creed, hut a quality;
that faith is not a belief, but a power; that

"Gpd is a spirit, and Ehey that worship him
must worship him in spirit and in truth." Back
east, in St. John, the^ used to stand a light

shining out to sea\From the south it showed
white, from the west' it showed red; from the
east it showed green. Bttt there was only one
light: the difference was i\ue simply to the
point of view\ There is a lesson in that for

those who care to learn it.

o

\ Familiar Term.—"Why didn't you arrest
that man when J denounced him as a pick-

pocket?" demanded the irate citizen.

'I thought it was just a little political dis-
cussion." explained the policeman.—Kansas
City Journal.

Possibly So.—The following item appeared
in a morning paper: "The body ,,f a sailor
was found in the river this morning cut to
pieces and sewed up in a sack. The circum-
stances seem to preclude any suspicion of
suicide."—London Telegraph.

o

Keeping Jt Secret.—''Why is it," asked the
curious guest, "that poor men usually give
larger tips than rich men?"
'Well, sub." said the waiter, who was some-

thing of a philosopher as well, "looks to me
like de po' man don't wai;t nobody to find out
he's po', and de rich man don't want nobody
to find out he's rich."-—Youth's Companion.

Windsor in November, they are then put into
forcing hot-houses, and planted out in the early
spring, when the beds become a glorious blaze
of color.

Between 300 and 500 pounds are spent every
year on plants for forcing purposes. The head
gardener has, of course, to make his plans of
cultivation for each year very much in advance.
These plans are submitted to their majesties
for approval. It frequently may happen that
the King or Queen Mary desire to lay out
some of the garden in a particular manner,
and, of course, any such suggestions are made
part of the general scheme of cultivation for
the coming year.

The head gardener has a staff of forty-six
assistants under him. Several of them are
specialists. For example, there is a "bulb"
specialist, who has devoted years to various
methods of bulb cultivation; and there is, of
course, a rose specialist, and there are a dozen
men who devote all their time to the mana°e-
ment of hot-houses, and the cultivation

&
of

tropica] plants.

The work in the royal gardens begins at
8 in the winter, and 6.30 in the summer, and
there is enough to be done to keep the laro-e
staff fully employed throughout the year. One
of the duties of the head gardener is to super-
vise the cutting of flowers required for the
royal tables and for bouquets. There is a
special room in one of the garden houses where
bouquets are made up and cut flowers packed
for despatch by post.

Their majesties are constantly sending pre-
sents of flowers to their intimate friends, and
also to hospitals and charitable institutions.
Two men are kept regularly employed mak-
ing packing cases for the flowers. These cases
are made of polished oak, and lined with silver
paper. The name and address of each person
to whom a case of flowers is sent is entered up
in a book, and sometimes five hundred cases of
flowers are despatched in a day.

The gardeners at Windsor Castle are pro-
vided with a thoroughly comfortable, well-
built set of dwellings, which were built by the
late King. Before His Majesty came to the
throne, the gardeners had to find houses for
themselves about Windsor, and in several in-

stances had to live a long way from their work.
In addition to the dwelling houses, there has
been erected a sort of club house for the har-
deners.

There is a large experimental garden at
Windsor where new methods of cultivation are
constantly being tried, and any that prove con-
spicuously successful are adopted, but the gen-
eral system in the royal gardens is more or
less conservative in character.

No new scheme is ever adopted simply be-
cause it' happens to be fashionable at the mo-
ment, but if it were proved by experiments
to be useful and effective, it probably would be.

—Answers.
o

"She's so modest."
"Yes. Only the other night I told some-

one that she was modest enough to be a grand-
mother."

o i

A Back-Slap.—Husband: "I don't believe
that fable about the whale swallowing Jonah."
Wife: "Why not? That's nothing to what

you expect me to swallow sometimes."—Lip-
pircott's.

o

A Famous Victory.
—

"I would have you to
know, sir, we came over with William the
Conqueror."

"It must have been some kind of a con-
queror who could make you come over with
anything."—Baltimore American.

o . .

Not Needed.—While a travelling man was
waiting for an opportunity to show his sam-
ples to a merchant in a little backwoods town
in Missouri, a customer came in and bought
a couple of night shirts. Afterwards a long
lank lumberman, with his trousers stuffed in
his boots, said to the merchant:
"What was them 'ere that feller hot?"
"Night shirts. Can I sell you one or two?"
"Naup, I reckon not," said the Missoarian.

"I don't set around much o' night*.**—Lkpin-
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HE appeal of the footlights is as

old as civilization. It is there-

fore gratifying to Victorians that

the immediate future "offers some
"

very delightful entertainment in

this respect, and a part of the credit, at least,

belongs to the Victoria Ladies' Musical Clue.

It'was this local organization of cultured

and cultivated women who were recently re-

sponsible for the appearance-of RiccaraVMar-

tin, the tenor, and Mme. Johanna Gadski, of

international fame as a singer of Wagnerian

role-. Whatever the impression made by

these artistes on various individuals, it is ttlir

questionably admitted that the. presence of

the<e operatic stars was a triumph for \K-

tpria. just as the great attendance at the vari-

ous performances was a tribute to the city s

mus'ical taste. .,„ ..-,
'.-

in the very hear liiture two otner celebri-

ties, perhaps not as well knowjn as '-Gadski and

Martin, but equally as enjoyable, will make

their appearance in Victoria rand, swg in .a

joint recital under the auspices of the musi-

cal club. They are Mme. Rider Kelsey, so-

prano, and Mr. Claude Cunningham, baritone,

wfiose reputations in their profession are of

stars of the first magnitude. Mme. Kelsey IS

known as the greatest singer outside of opera,

and the sweet purity of her tone and her mag-

nificent art have created sensations in New

York citv and in Covent Garden.

Mr Claude Cunningham, with whom Mme.

Relsey invariably appears in concert recitals,

is equally renowned, having a voice of great

range and power, admirably suited in vocali-

zation to that of Mine. Kelsey.

Following the departure of this talented

couple the Ladies' Musical Club will offer

Misoha' Klnian and Josef Lhevinnc as a cul-

minating treat of the season. Mischa Elman

is world-famous as a violinist, as Mr. Lhe-

vinnc is as a master of the piano. These, like

those who have already been here and the

others still to come, will appeal to the music-

lovers of Victoria, and ovations equal to that

accorded Gadski are expected to be tendered

to them.
"The Secret of Susanne

In" the meantime the theatre-going popu-

lation Of the Capital City will have the oppor-

tunity of regaling itself with a dainty, rollick-

ing musical comedy to apear at the \ utoria

theatre for a matinee and an evening perform-

ance next Saturday. This will he that delight-

ful little .operetta o\ one act by Wolf-her-

rari known a< "The Secret of Susanne.

The fluencv of melody, and the delightful

lilt of this little musical creation, has awak-

ened the extravagant praise of the critics in

all the great cities where it has appeared.

There is' a JdyoUSneSS in the phrasing, and a

captivating lure in its madcap plot which IS

hypnotic.
' Nor is the theme itself barren of

entertainment.

It appears, from the libretto, that a certain

ve-y mischievous and contrary young matron

,,f the name of Susanne. who has an impetu-

ous husband, has, for some willful reason^ or

other, contracted a love for cigarettes. Nat-

urally, being thus enamored of the weed, she

« mokes. And naturally, being a male, and

very suspicious, her husband, the Count, im-

mediately suspects that it is something very

much worse.
(

The Count Is Suspicious

Smelling the fumes of a cigarette which

the radiant Countess Susanne has just taken

front her
t

Ups and. (hidden), the Countac

m

vfco will *n& tere hi Jaw*g muler ie

auspWei J^7icu7ri^aucLie5rIiLSical (?kb.

cuses Her of having a secret, and, being unable*

to keep a secret, she admits it. But she does

not admit the nature of her secret. The Count

is enraged, -lie is now sure thfre is another

man in the case. He lays a trap—and—and—
well, the anxious reader will have to see the

plav to learn the result. In any event, he may
console his anxiety in the meanwhile by

knowing that it all ends hapily. just like the

good old-fashioned story book. a,:.i no heart=_

rending incident intervenes like that of "'The

Butterfly on the Wheel."

The operetta has been in New York city, m
Chicago, and elsewhere, and in all of these

places those who saw and heard it have found

it most enlivening, and no doubt Victorians

who go to see it will fully agree with them.

•'The Secret of Suzanne," which is to be

done by principals of the Chicago Grand ( >pera

selected by Mr. Dippel himself, is not grand

Opera of the type made familiar by latter day

productions, demanding many principals, and a

small army in the chorus. On the contrary,

compactness and quality have been the au-

thor's goal, and his success is found in a tab-

loid opera of few characters ahd no chorus, in

which every line, every word and every note

has full value, and which in the seventy

golden minutes of its development runs the

whole gamut of human emotions, With love

and passion predominant in climacteric pass

afces which arc spoken of by the critifcs as "tre-

mendous.

The orchestration, as m the "Cavalteria" of

Mascagni. and "The Jewels of the Madonna,'

Wolf-Ferrari's other great work, is essentially

a most important feature of I he work, a return

being made herein to the orchestra of Mo/,irt-

caI1 ,i avs—an orchestra of strings exclusively;

the harp, violin, viola, piano, Velio, double

bass. etc. Without the complete orchestra de-

manded by the composer, or without thorough

artistes in every role in the cast, "The Secret

of Suzanne" would not be the tremendous Suc-

cess it has proven wherever heard. Quality

cast and orchestra are. however, assured by

Mr. Dippel, who guarantees the Victoria .per-

formances to be in cast, orchestra, setting and

every minutest detail fully equal to the New
York and Chicago productions.

Principals not cast for the opera will be

heard in a concert curtain raiser, so that in

each of the performances here British Colum-

^T3lleJeuieI)ufiLiL.

bians arc assured the pleasure of hearing such

artistes as Mme. Agnes Berry. Mme. Mane
Cavan, Mile. |enuv Dufau, Sig. Alfredo Costa,

Sig. Francesco Daddi. Sig. Aurcle Borris, Mr.

Georges Vivian. Mr. Ch. Lurvey, IlerrHcin-

drich Hofmcesder, Mr. Alexandre Levey, tyr.

Itllius Brandcr, Mr. Stanley Church, Mr. Ar-

thur Head, and Mr. Julius Kretlow, llcfr Albm

W
&i, kYj
•-:i«i

»p.TIan<?Casra5>\

lUullte Secret <k Suianaa

Gbmpaiu, -"Vielorallueatte

$"^i

M

Scene from. 41b Ske-bL "TrauL Ho!**! al ft* Empress ;

Steindel. and the notable Milanese, Sig. At-

tilio Parelli.

Although the company—which numbers

nineteen vocal and instrumental principal ar-

tistes— is presented as from the Chicago Grand

Opera, it is significant of its quality that more

than one-half its members were brought direct

to Chicago from La Scala at Milan.

Incidentally the role of the dumb family

servant* provides infinite opportunity for one of

the most artistic pantominists of present-day

Europe.

The Empress Theatre

Heading a bill of unusual merit at the Em-
press during the coming week will be Lang-

don McCormick's spectacular railroad play-

let, "Number 44.' On its previous visit to the

Empress "Number 44" not only thrilled, but

it pleased immensely that large number of pa-

trons who frequent the popular playhouse.

The story was taken from an actual incident

which occurred on a western railroad a few

years ago, known as the Burdette case, and

which commanded attention all over the Tint-

ed States. The electrical contrivances and

stage mechanicisms combine to make it one

of the most realistic railroad tabloid dramas

ever presented to vaudeville. Byron Bidwell

has been associated with Richard Mansfield,

Otis Skinner and others. Miss Magill was in

support of Stuart Robson for several seasons.

Both Mr. Ryan and Mr. Harrington are

Shakespearean actors of considerable note.

The five members of the Mortqn-Jewell

troupe are said to present one of the most re-

fined acts of its kind in vaudeville. In pre-

senting "An Event in Clubdom," the title is

somewhat euphonious, but those who have had

the pleasure of looking upon this offering are

certain of its drawing power or it would not

have been booked. It costs big money to book

a troupe of five performers, and unless the act

merits the consideration of the booking man-

ager and the public too, it hasn't much chance

of being booked. The conclusion may be

drawn that the Morton-Jewell troupe will sat-

isfy all requirements as to its worthiness.

Quartettes come and go, but there is said

to be a certain amount of individuality about

the Brooklyn Harmony Four that should give

them lasting recognition in vaudeville. They

will prove one of the popular acts on the Em-

press bill during the coming week. They have

SUng around the world, visiting every impor-

tant city on the globe.

While vaudeville is crowded with animal

acts, only the best of them are booked over the

S. & C. circuit— those that have proven their

worth. 'The acrobatic work of these little

creatures is one of the marvels of animal-

lovers. This act is making its initial American

tour over the S. & C. circuit.

Eli Dawson, the noted song writer and

blackface comedian, will contribute much joy-

ousness to the Empress bill during the coming

week. Mr. Dawson made a tremendous hit in

N'cw York six months ago with the monologue

he is now doing, together with his songs, all

.if which were written by himself.

Princess Theatre

"The Wolf," a late New York success, will

be staged at the above theatre the coming

week. It is a Canadian play, and the first act

takes place on the bank of the Wind river, the

third act at the portage of little Bear river.

\ndrew McTavish, a .Scotchman, had settled

in the Canadian wilds. His wife, a young

Swede girl, much voungcr than himself, falls

in love with an American engineer, and runs

away with him. leaving behind her a little girl

named Hulda. At the time the story opens,

llulda is just 10 vears old. Her father, natur-

ally a hard man. has become even more soured

and embittered by his wife's desertion, and

dislike the sight of the girl on account of her

strong resemblance to her mother, who was a-

pronounced blonde. The girl has had a hard

life, and falls in love with a young Canadian,

who has been kind to her. But her father in*

sists on her going east to Montreal iti

the care of a friend of his. who, unknown

to him is also* in love with Hulda.

The play is on the road still as

high priced attraction, and the chance to J

it at populaij pri^s will, no doubt, be f*gW
grasped at. It will be played all week, Wit

Wednesday and Saturday matinee*, j
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long
To keep our Knglish Kmpire whole!

To all out noble sous; the strong
New England of the Southern 1'ole!

To England under India's skies!

To those dark millions of her realm!
o Canada, whom we love and prize,a

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Hands all round!'"»% " *M" '! i

ii
i »i '

»."J
j

»

and drink, my
God the traitor's

To this great name of

friends,

And all our glorious Empire, round and
round!

—Tennyson.

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"
Nov. i, 1558—Accession of Queen Elizabeth.

Nov. 2, 1957—Sir Colin Campbell relieved

Lucknow.
Nov.' 3, 1852—The Duke of Wellington interred

in St. Paul's Cathedral.

Nov;.' 4, 1875—Subsidy granted by Imperial

government to mail and cable service, Can-

ada.

d Pre fe rence Trade Billfir>ov. 4. iuj—impe ri al f rei

passed by New Zealand.

Nov. 5, 1422—Cape of Good Hope discovered

by Vasco da Gama.
.Xoy. 5* 1809—The Crown assumed control over
Hudson's Bay Company's territory. N

Nov. 6, 1759—Admiral Hawke defeated French
''

'm in Quiberon Bay and prevented invasion of

% England.
Noy.6, 1863—Maoris defeated at Kangariri.

ttfov. 7, 1739K—Capture of PortObello.

Xov.7, l&>7—Surrender of Cumoona, India.

Noy. 7j 1887—Naval Defence Act passed, Vic-

toria, Australia.
' '. '. o-

Accession of Queen Elizabeth—1558
(JR. Green. LL.D.)

From the bodily and mental energy of her
girlhood.- the close of Edward's reign drew
Elizabeth at nineteen to face the sterner

" problems of religion and politics. In the dar-
ing attempt of Northumberland to place Jane
Grey on the throne Elizabeth's rights were
equally set aside with those of Mary; and the
first public act of the girl was to call the gen-
try -to her standard and to join her sister with
five hundred followers in her train. But the

^Jmomentary uhion was soon dissolved. Tfjie

daughter of Catherine could loojc vyith ffiffife

hut^ bite on the daughter of An&~JEU*teyr^
Elizabeth's tendency to the "new religion-
jarred with the Oueen's bigotry; and the
warrJiliigs of the Imperial ambassador were
hardly needful to spur Mary to watch jcalous-
lv a 'possible pretender to the throne. The
"irl bent to the ptteeh's will in hearing mass,
bu t Her manner showed that the compromise
1 -is merely a matter of obedience* and fed
the hopes of the Protestant zealots, who saw
ffc the Spanish marriage a diance of driving
Marv from* the throne. The resolve Which
the Queen showed to conceal her sister's right
of succession only quickened the project for
settiiig Elizabeth in her place: and it was to
make Elizabeth their sovereign that Suffolk
rose in Leicestershire and Wyatt and his

' Kentishmen marched against London/ bridgev
The iailure of the rising semed to insure her
loom. The Emoeror pressed for.her death as
a security for Phillip on his arrival: and the
detection of a correspondence with the French
king served as a pretext for her committal to
the Tower. The fierce Tudor temper broke
through Elizabeth's self-control as she landed
;it Traitor's Gate.- "Are all these harnessed
men there for mc?" she cried, as she saw the
:uard : "It nfteded not for the, beinjr but a
weak woman!" and passionately calling on
the soldiers to "bear witness that T come as no
traitor!" she flung herself down on a stone
in the rain and refused to enter her prison.
'•P.ettcr fitting here than, in a worse place,"
she cried :

i;

f know not whither you will bring
me." Rut Elizabeth's danger was less than it

seemed. Wyatt denied to the last her com-
plicity in the revolt, and in spite of Gardiner's
will to cro "roundly to work" with her. the
1 ord~ of the Council forced Mary to set her
Ffee. The Queen's terrors, however, revived
with her hopes 6f a child in the summer of

155;. T 1 Mary he- sister seemed the one dan-
ger which threatened the succession of her
coming babe and the vast issues which hung
upon it. and Elizabeth was summoned to her

sister's side and kepi a close prisoner at

FTampton Courts Phillip joined in this prc-

rautioft. for "holding her in his nower he could

depart safely and without peril" in the event
of the Queen's death in childbirth; and other

plans were perhaps stirring his breast. Should

Marv die, a fresh mati h might renew his hold

"\\ England: "be rriignl hone." writes the

Venetian ambassador, "with the help of many
ryf the nobility, won over by his presents and

favor 5
, to marry her I Klizabcfh ) again, and

thus succeed again to the crown."

But whatever may have been Phillip's de-

signs, the time had not as yet cpme for their

realization; the final disappointment 6f the

Oueen's hopes of childbirth set Klizabrth free.

and in fulv she returned to her house at Ash-

bridge. From this moment her position was

utterly changed. With the disappearance of

all chance of offspring from the Queen and the

certainty of Mary's coming death her sister's

danger passed away. Elizabeth alone stood

between England and the succession of Mary

Stuart, and whatever might be the wishes of

the Queen, the policy of the House of^Aus

tria forced n to support even the daughter <»t

Anne Boleyn against a claimant who would
bind England to the French monarchy. Prom
this moment, therefore, Phillip watched jeal-

ously over Elizabeth's afetj On his de-
parture for the Continent he gave written in-

su notions to the Queen to show favOr to her
sister, and the charge was repeated to those pf
his followers whom he left behind him. What
guarded her even more effectually was the

l4flj&'
,

*#tjhfr. people. . w iie»~ Phillip aj a later
time claimed Elizabeth's gratitude for his pro-
tection, she told him bluntly that her gratitude
was really due neither to him nor h*r nobles,
though she owed her obligations to both, but
to the English people. It was they who had
saved her from death and hindered all projects
for barring her right to the throne. "It is the
people," she said, "who have placed me where
I am now." It was indeed their faith ,in

Elizabeth's speedy succession that enabled
Englishmen to bear the bloodshed and shame
of Mary's later years, and to wait patiently
for the end.

We may ascribe to Cecil's counsels some-
what of the wise patience with which Eliza-
beth waited for the coming crown. Her suc-
cession was 89atired and th e the tn rong 1 vis i tors
to her presence showed a general sense that
the Queen's end was near. Mary stood lonely
and desolate in her realm. "1 will not be

" traTted~WhtIe~T am fivtng, "as my sister was^
Elizabeth said in later years. "Do I not know
how during her life everyone hastened to me at

• Hatfield?" The bloodshed indeed went on more
busily than ever. It had spread now from
bishops and priests to ihe people itself, and
the sufferers were sent in batches to the
flames. What galled Mary yet more was the
ill-will of the Pope. Paul the Fourthjstill nd-
hered to his demand for full restoration of the
Church lands, and held England asWily partly
reconciled to fbfc Holy •See. He was hostile

to Phillip; he was yet more hostile to Pole.

At this moment he dealt a last blow at the

Queen by depriving Pole, of- his legatine

power, and was believed to be on the point of

calling him to answer a charge of heresy.

Even when she was freed from part of her
troubles in the autumn of 1558 by the open-
ing of conferences for peace at Cambray, a

fresh danger disclosed itself. The demands of

the Queen's- envoys for the restoration of

Calais met with so stubborn a refusal from
France that it seemed as if England would be
left alone to bear the brunt of * future strug-

gle, for Mary's fierce pride, had she livejiL

3Cjpuld hardly have boWed to the surrender of
' the town. But the Queen was dying. Her
health had long been weak, and the miseries

and failure of her reign hastened the progress

of disease. Already enfeebled, she was at-

tacked as winter drew near by a fever which
was at this time ravaging the country, and on
the seventeenth of November, 1558, she

breathed her last,

Tradition still points out the tree in Hat-,,

field Park beneath which Elizabeth was sit-

ting; when she received the news of her peace-

ful accession to the throne. She fell on her

knees and, drawing a long breath, exclaimed
at last, '-It is the Lord*s doing, and it is mar-
velous in our. eyes." To the .last these words
remained stamped ott the golden coinage of

the Queen.

boundless space, a space useless to man and
a solitude he van never people, the grimness
of these bare walls of rock, and pinnacles oi

untrodden snow rising out of a land with
neither house nor field, nor flower noi animal
lib', inn mii\ two lines of steel running across
the desert floor, would have been terrible were
it not for the exquisite richness and variety
of the colors. In the foreground the black rocks
and the myriad glitter of sand crystals were

up and clear. The tints were more delicate

on the red bills beyond, and the stern severity

of; the precipices in the far background was
softened into tenderness by distance. The
sunlight that burned upon these lines of iron

and danced in waves of heat upon the rocks,

seemed to bring out on all the nearer hill and
all the distant crags varieties of hue, some-
times contrasted, sometimes blending into one
another, for which one could find no names,
for pink melted into lilac and violet to purple
Two months later in the forests of Brazil we
were to see what the sun does in stimulating
an exuberant life ; here we saw what beauty <

he can give to sterility.

In commenting upon the cruel conquest of,

the race of the Incas by the Spaniards, Mr.
Bryce says

"A Man's World," bj Albert Edwards,
Macmillan & Co., Toronto, Canada.

A very powerful story, a little repellent in

its realism. One hope-, that Mr. Edwards has
made a mistake in describing his hero as '"the

average man." It is a study in criminology,
rather than u novel.

"The Rich Mrs. Burgoyne. Macmillan &
Co.. Toronto. A charming story by the author
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This is my commandment, that ye love one
another as I have loved you:

"Songs from Books/' ftudyard Kipling Mac-
millan & Co., Toronto.

I have collected in this volume, says Mr.
Kipling in the preface, practically all the verses

and chapter headings scattered through my
books, with the exception of the Jungle Books
and the Just So stories. In several cases,

where only a few lines of verse were originally

used, I have given in full the song, etc., from
which they were taken.

WITH THE AUTHORS

Albert Edwards
Albert Edwards, as. the author of 'A Man's

W6r!d,
r
' calls himself, was born in 187c) of, as

he somewhat lightly puts it, "poor but honest
parents." His education was received at a
New Jersey_j)reparatory school, where he
stayecffor two years, aha at Hamilton College,
where his career was "short and inglorious."

to again use Mr. Edward's own phrase, though
why he does not say. After his years of study
he engaged for five years in philanthropic and
social work in New York city, following

which he went abroad. This was in 1905. He
visited almost every known country, writing
articles for Harper's and Collier's, and exist-

ing as a free lance journalist. Two years of

this time he spent in Russia, and much of it

in Africa, to Which country he plans to return

this fall. He was also sent to Panama to in-

vestigate there, and wrote a book on the sub-

-IwMo^Hie-Macmillan Company; * %i^i
Jane Addams

Miss Jane Addams, the Well-known head
of Hull House, and author of books on socio-

logical questions, is at present in New York.
She came from Chicago to attend a conference
of the.Progressive campaign, committee. When
asked how she was enjoying her experience in

politics she said: "Politics seem much like

everything else in someways. One follows
one's cause whither it leads."

'

From the Gospel of Buddha
Said the disciple: Teach me, n l.ord, the

meditations to which I mtist devote myself in

order to let my mind enter the paradise of the
pure land.

Buddha said: There are five meditations.
M^The first meditation is the meditation of
love, in which you must so adjust your heart
that you long for the weal and welfare
beings, induing the happiness of y
mles. '*.;..-

'

The second meditation is the meditation ,

pity, in which you think of all beings in dis-

tress, vividly representing in your imagination
their sorrows and anxieties, so as to arouse a
deep compassion for them in your soul.

The third meditation is the meditation of
joy, in which you think of the prosperity of
others and rejoice with their rejoicings.

The fourth meditation is the meditation or.

impurity, in which you consider the evil con-
sequences of corruption, the effects of sin and
diseases. How trivial often the pleasures of

the moment and hnw fatal its consequences.

m

A BOOK OF THE WEEK

South America, James Bruyce, Macmillan and
Co., Toronto, Canada.

"Whoever," Mr. Bryce says in. the intro-

duction of his "South America." published this

week, September 25th, "r^ad' as a boy the*

books of old travelers in the Andes or pored
over such accounts of the. primitive American
people as Prcscott's 'Conquest of Peru.' must
.have longed to visit some day the counlric;

that fired bis imagination. These had been
my experiences, and to them was subsequently
added a curiosity to understand what were the

causes which produced so many revolutions

and civil wars in Spanish America' . . . So,

when, after many years, the opportunity of

having four clear months fur a journey in

South America presented itself, I spent those

months in seeing as much as I could within

the time, and was able to make some observa-

tions and form certain impressions regarding
^the seven countries I visited."

It is of these observations and impressions.
therefore, which his book is composed. To
those who desire to know something of South
America, but have not time to peruse the
many books of travel that have been written
aboul cub .if its countries, the volume should
have unique interest. Mr. r.r\ re's diplomatic
positions and bis reputation as an author are
enough to give weight to anything which he
publishes! and any reader, no matter what his

knowledge of the continent may be. will gain
a new insight into some of its problems by
journeying along with the British ambassador.

The following two extracts will give an
idea of the beauty of poetic description in this
book. ,md of its fascinating historical interest:
Mr. Bryce employs no superfluities of lan-

guage, lie is one of the simplest and most
scholarly of present day writers.

This was our first view of the Andes, a

view to which few parts of the old world fur-

nish anything similac, for nowhere else, ex-

cept in Iceland and in Tibet and Turkestan,
do snow mountains rise out of waterless
desci t 9.

. . . The foreground of wandering sand
and black stones, the sense of solitude and

The sudden fall of a whole race is an event
so rare in history that one seeks for an ex-
planation. It 4nay be that not only the royal

LncjLfjimily«_hut jiearly.jthe. whole ruling xlass
was destroyed in war, leaving only the peas-
ants, who had already been serfs under their

native sovereigns. But one is disposed to be-
lieve that the tremendous catastrophe which
befel them in the destruction at once of their
dynasty, their empire, and their religion, by
fierce conquerors, incomparably superior in
energy and knowledge, completely broke not
only the, spirit of the nation, but the seii-re-

spect of the individuals that composed it/They
were already a docile and submissive people,
and now, under a new tyranny far harder than
that of rulers of their own blood, they sank
into hopeless apathy, and ceased even to re-

member what their forefathers had been. The
intensity of their devotion to' their sovereign
and their deity made them helpless when both
were overthrown, leaving them nothing to
turn to, nothing to strive for. The Cinquisto-
dores were wise in their hateful way, when
they put forth the resources of cruelty to out-
rage the feelings of the people and stamp terror
into their hearts. One cannot stand in the
great plaza of Cuzco without recalling the
scene pf A.D. 1571, when one of the last of
the luca line, an- innocent youth, seized and
accused of rebellion by the Spanish viceroy,
Francisco del Toledo, was executed in the
presence of a vast Indian crowd that filled it.

When the executioner raised the sword of
death, there rose such a wail of horror that

, he paused, and the leading Spanish- church-
men hastened to the viceroy, and begged him
for mercy. Determined to make an example,
•Toledo was inexorable. The young Inca,
Tupac Amaru, was beheaded-, and Ins head
stuck on a pike^ and.placed beside the scaf-
fold. At midnight, a Spaniard, looking out of
a window that commanded the Plaza, was
amazed to see it again filled with Indians, att

silent and motionless, kneeling in veneration
before the head of the last representative of*
the sacred line.

Mr. Bryce, in the last chapter of his book,
comments on the characteristics of the South
American people as follows:

The traveller in South America who con-
fines himself, as many do, to the larger cities,

finds them so like those of Europe and North
America, in their possession of the appliances
of modern civilization, in their electric street
cars and handsome parks, in their ably written
press, in the volume of business they transact
—that he is apt to fancy a like resemblance in

the countries as a whole. But the small towns
and rural districts are very much behind, at

least in Chile and Argentiuea. If one regards
these various nations as a whole, one is struck
by the want of such an atmosphere of ideas,

if the phrase be permissible, as that men
breathe in western Europe and in North Am-
erica. Educated men arc few. books arc few,
there is little stir of thought, little play of

cultivated intelligence upon ihe problems of

modern society. Mosl of these countries seem
to lie far awav irom the stream of intellectual

life, hearing only its distant murmur. The
presence of a great inert mass ol ignorance in

the native populations partly accounts for

this; and one must remember the difficulty of
providing schools, and the thinness of a popu-
lation scattered through mountainous or desert
or forest-covered region-. These disadvan-

^ may, in years to come, be lessened, but
in the meantime those who arc born with su-
perior talents are born into an ungenia! cn-

ironment, ill-fitted to develop and polish such
talents to their own and tO the public benefit.

. . . Their interest in science is almost en-

tirely an interest in its applications, ami their

hero is the great inventor. Science ami learn-

ing, pursued for their own >ake, nave not yet
won the place they ought to hold.

"Children, all music is yours, all art is

\ours. all literature is yours, all history and
all philosoph) is waiting to prove to you that

in starting poor, healthy and born >>f intelli-

gent and devoted parents, you have a long
head-start in the race of life. All life is ahead
of you. friendships, work, play, tramps through
the green country in the Spring, fires in win-
ter nights under the summer stars. Choose
what you like and work for it . . . nothing can
stop you if you are willing to work and wait."
— I'rom Kathleen N'orris's "The Rich Mrs.
Burgoyrys." .Macmillan & Co., Toronto.

who talk this way," The Times editor says,

referring to those who oppose the regulation of

marriage by any laws except, those of personal
preference, "do hot know the demonstrated
facts Of heredity^—that to mate normal with
abnormal is dangerous, and abnormal with ab-
nomal, defective with defective, is fatal." A
striking ami conclusive proof of this is found
in Dr. Goddard's recently published book,
"The Kaliikak Family."

William Hawley Smith
The latest contributor to the series of ar-

ticles on the public schools, now running in

Th* Ladies' Home Journal, is Wr

illiam Hawley
Smith, whose book, "All the Children of All
the People," published about a year ago,
created quite a. sensation in educational circles.

Mr. Smith's subject is "The Black Beast of

Every Child's School Life," which, in bis mind,
is the examination. Ife lias some rather un-
usual thoughts on this subject in his book,
where he goes into it perhaps more in detail

than in the magazine article.

* Henry H. Goddard
Apropos of Dr. H. H. Goddard's work as the

director of the Virieland Training School for

Feeble Minded People, is an editorial in a re- ' the uses to which it can be applied? Cannot
cent issue of The New York Times. ''People .

the man who understands languages recall any

The fifth meditation is the meditation- on
serenity, in which you rise above love and
hate, tyranny and oppression, wealth and
want, and regard your-own fate with impartial
calmness and perfect tranquility.

A true follower of the Tathagata does not
found his trust upon austerities, or rituals, but
giving up the idea of self, relies with his whole
heart upon Amithabha, which is the unbou
ed light of truth

. . . And the disciple said, Can a hum
monk by sanctifying himself acquire the tal-

ents of Supernatural wisdom called abhijnya
and the supernatural powers called riddhi?
Show 'me the riddhi-pada and the path to the
highest wisdom. Open to me the dhyanas
which are the means of acquiring samadhi,

,.Jp4 fixity of mind which enraptures the soul.

. „. And the Blessed One said: These
are wondrous things ; but verily any man can
attain them. Consider the abilities of your own
mind; you were born about two hundred
leagues from here, and can you not in your
thought in -an instant travel' to your native
place, and" remember the details of your fa
ther's home? Do you not see with your
mind's eye the roots of the tree Which is shaken
by the wind without being overthrown? Does
not the collector of herbs see in his mental
vision,_whenever he pleases, any plant with its

roots, its stem-, its fruits, its leaves, and even

~-

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise Him,
all ye people.

For His merciful kindness is great toward
11-. and the truth of the Lord endureth forever.
I "raise ve the Lord.

From the New Testament
St. John xv.

I am the true vine and my Father is the
husbandman.

Ever)- branch in mc that bearcth not fruit

he taketh away ; and every branch that bearcth
fruit he purgeth it, that it may bring forth
more fruit.

Now ye are clean through the word which
I have spoken unto yott. Abide in me and .1 in

you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself

except it abide in the vine: no more can \c
except ye abide in me.

1 am the vine. \c are the branches fie thai

abideth iff me and I in him. the same bruiL;rMi

forth much fruit, for without me ye 1 an do
it 'thing.

if a man abide not in me he i< casl forth is
a branch, and is withered: and men gather
them and cast them into the fire and they are

burned.

If ye abide in me and my words abide in

you. ye shall ask wdiat ye will and it shall be
done unto \ on.

Herein is iny Father glorified that yc bear
much fruit: so shall ye be my disciple^

As the Father hath hned me, so have I

loved you. Continue in my love.

If ye keep my commandments, ye shall

abide in my love ; even as I have kept my
Father's commandments ami abide in bis love-

These things have I spoken unto you that

my joy might remain in yc artd that your joy
might b,e fulL ?

word whenever he pleases, knowing its exact
meaning and import? How much more do the

. Tathagata understand the nature of all things

!

He looks into the hearts of men and reads
their thoughts. He knows the evolution of
beings in their wearisome transmigrations,
and sees their ends.

From the Teachings of Ninomiya
?rom a good origin good results spring,

jM bad origin bad results. Everyone
knpws this, but since the results are slow in.

coming, we forget the principle. A country's
peace or unrest, a family's prosperity or de-
cay, a person's misery or happiness, all dc-i-

pend on this same principle.

From the Koran
In the Name of God, the Compassionate,

the Merciful.

Worship God and join not aught with
Him in worship. Be good to parents and to
kindred and to orphans, and to the poor and
to a neighbor, whether kinsman or newcomer.
and to a fellow-traveler, and to the wayfarer
and to the slaves whom your right band holds.

Verily God loveth not the proud, the vaia
boaster.

LONGER LIVES IN BRITAIN.

Owing to the greater average length of
human life, Mr. J. l'lakey, actuary to the Na-
tional Debt Commissioners, recommends, in a
report issued recently on the Mortality of

Government Life Annuitants, that the cost of

annuities should be increased at all ages.

On the whole, there is little indication of any
important change in the rate of mortality of
males, but in the case of females the results

lead to more definite conclusions, the most sig-

nificant being the comparatively light mortality
exhibited by the lives included in the new. ex-
perience.

Females purchasing an annuity at 40 years
of age may now. it appears, expect to live 29.01

year-, against _»; .97 years between 1808 and
1875. wftile at the age of 50 the expectation is

22.2] years, as compared with 21.07,

The conclusion arrived at is that government
life annuities are granted on too favorable
terms, and a new table is proposed.—London
Daily Graphic'.

o

Persuasive Recruiting
The captain of the Hoys' Brigade was

anxious to add recruits to his company. "Now,
you lads." he remarked to the youngsters al-

ready under bis command ; "J want each of

you to bring in two new members." There
were several ready promises, but one lad ap-
peared to hesitate. "What's your difficulty?"

asked the captain. "Please, sir," came the
timid response, "there's only One boy down
our street that I can lick."—London Daily
News.
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And yet, unless the death Is always recorded, wicked
men and women could often escape the punishment of

their crlmea.

As '.he months of the year roll by the treasury of

Canada becomes fuller an<t her debts are being paid

off. More than fourteen and three-quarter millions of

dollars were collected In Canada during October, which
Is two millions more than came in last October. Four
millions of this sum was used to pay off part of the

national debt.

COT
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,1fl» Colonist Is to have a n«w office on View street,

ni«t'
:&e Sayward bloekv Xn tnto tbw newspaper will

be printed. ^
There is winter on* the prairies. A snowstorm

covered Northern Saskatchewan with a heavy blanket

of snow on the Tth of November.

7*e ToWn nrm \» fjww over a* far as White
Horse. Tr.e steamer Vidette was caught in the ice

with 120 passengers, all of whom were taken Off on

Earthquake shocks were felt at San Juan, Nicar-

agua, and at Seward, AlaBka. on November' t. tk*
instruments at Washington, B.C., at ' SeaWtt, and _•>

Victoria recorded the shock. ,

The farmers of Australia and of Canada both grow
good wheat. Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Canadian trade com-

missioner, would not listen to the man who said - the
Australian wheat was the best In the

v
world.

Although the election is over In the United States,

Dr. Woodrow Wilson does not enter upon the duties

of his office till next March. In Canada the command
of the people is obeyed much sooner.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian

Pacific Railroad, told Sir Richard McBride in Mont-

real that the C.P.R. and Canadian Northern Pacific

would unite to build a fine station in Victoria.

One of the signs that British Columbia is being:

settled very fast Is the number of new doctors who
find employment in the country. Thirty-nine passed

the examination a few days ago and will begin to

practice at once.

St. Mark's Hall is the Church of England College

in Vancouver that will soon be a part of the new
university. At a meeting held in this college a few

days ago a number of gentlemen made speeches on the

need of learned and well-trained clergymen.

The people of Winnipeg say that if manufacture
want to work in their city they must be willing to

pay their own expenses, taxes and all. An industry,

its people think. Is not worth having in a city unless

it can pay its own way without help of any kind.

Work on the new drill hall In the northern part of

the town between McBride and Bay streets is to be

begun at once and when the old building Is torn down
or moved away all the square will be occupied by the

parliament buildings and grounds.

The people of the Malay States, most of whom are

Asiatics, have agreed to pay for a first class armored
cruiser for Great Britain within the next five yearn.

The states
|
which have lately united have prospered

greatly, largely because of the protection extended to

their trade by British ships.
———

—

Mr. H. A. Brooks, Canadian manag
of Sir John Jackson and Mr. Motley, the firm's en-

gineer, arrived in Victoria last week to make prepara-

tions for the work of building the breakwater at Ogden
Point. Mr. Motley has had great experience In con-

structing such works in many parts of the Empire.

Victoria people paid nearly all their taxes in time
to get the rebate. Out of every dollar levied only

seven cents Is still due and nearly all of that will be

paid before the end of the year. These taxes amounted
to $1,418,173.62. The prompt payment is one of tho

best signs of the prosperity of our city.

The steamer Royal George, belonging to the Can-
adian Northern, went ashore on a rock near Quebec,
close to the island of Orleans. No one of the many
hundreds of passengers on board were lost but the
steamer was very badly damaged. The blunder of a
pilot is thought to have been the cause of the loss of

this fine new ship.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Is prepar-
ing to bring In great quantities of steel rails from
Cape Breton, to be shipped around Capo Horn and
across the continent by rail, to be used In the con-
struction of the British Columbia railroad. These will

be kept at Port Mann and at Kamloops till thoy are
needed along the line.

The Hon. James Bryce, who has been for several
years British Ambassador to the United States, will
retire and spend the rest of his life in writing books.
There arc some people who think the ambassador made
a mistake when he took part in tho negotiations con-
cerning the Reciprocity Treaty, but everyone knows
that he is a groat thinker and writer and a very honest
man.

The Minister of Labor. Hon. T. W. Crothers, says
that the C. P. R. Company has increased the pay of
some of the men nnd Is ready to raise the salaries

of othert. For that reason he did not think there was
any need to appoint a board to make peace between
the men and the company. It Is to be hoped the plan

of the minister of labor will secure Justice for all.

The men who work on the freight cars, In the sheds
and in the offices deserve to be well paid for their

work is h»rd and that of some of them very dangerous

Mr. G. H. Barnard and Mr. R. L. Green have gone
to Ottawa to be ready for the opening of the Ifouso

of Parliament on the 21st inst. Before he left Mr.
Barnard listened to the postmen who wanted an In-

crease In their salaries, provision for old age and
many other things that would make their work easier.

Everyone will hope the postmaster-general will find

It possible to grant the request of the faithful public

servants who are the most welcome of visitors to the

homes of all Victorians,

The Doukhobors are being taught that they must
obey the laws of the province which say that no one
Is to be burled till notice is given of death. Perhaps
It is hard for these people to learn that they ought
to think in their own sorrow of such a matter. A man
who has lost the mother or the child he loves would
not, if, be could help it. talk to a stranger about It

Leo Temple, a Canadian boy, living in New Jersey,

refused to declare allegiance to the American flag and

was expelled from school. By order of the head of the

Station department the trustees are compelled to

take the lad baqtu
.
)**W Jersey is President Wilson's

state and he Is stfft governor. ' ****«**?'*sJKw «ad *<"*»
thing to do with"**•VMrfjtfptt tfa^toWW* ^e
S*«r'* rl#M to refuse- to pledge, allegiance to any flag

or government bnt Me own.*>&wb anyono remember
any story of a brave refusal to follow the customs of

a foreign land by those who lived in Itf
'

' ,' yv

Mr. Northcott told the city council the 0tb.tr nJLgbt

that it was impossible to Inspect the buildings being

erected in all parts of Victoria unless a second In-

spector is Appointed. Even boys and girls could havo

told the city fathers that. Victoria wlU be getting

good value tor Her money if she pay* two men to see

that att the large buildings coins up Hi Victoria *n

-tht'SB imin safe. In the past Mr. N»rthe0»»w
has been well don* and we havo had none of the hor-

rible accidents that are. In otter cities, the result of

careless building. f
."

Tney* I* much Jrr land north of the lUMl in W»»
isb Columbia. Some of this has belonged to people

who were not nslng it and to the railroads. A large

tmtVmh. 0**** ilr. LftMohim MacLean, of Spokane,

is the head, has purchased a very large tract of this

land and will prepare It for settlers. Mr. MacLean has
been one of the men who Irrigated and brought in

settlers into the one barren, but now fruitful, lands

of the state of Washington. Mr. Ross M .Adam, of

Vancouver, was the agent who bought the land from
the owners and sold It to the company.

Sir Thomas Lipton, the great British yachtsman,
who Is known ali over the world as a builder of racing

ships, visited Victoria a few days ago. This great

sportsman, who has seen most countries and large

cities in the world, was delighted with Victoria. He
promises to give a trophy for the summer carnival

and hopes when the Panama Canal Is opened, that he
will sepd a yacht to take part in the races. Sir Thomas
Lipton will go back to England and tell his country

men and women that Vancouver Island Is one of the

world's finest playgrounds.

The beautiful little boy whose picture Is on the

Children's Page today is the heir to the throne of all

the Russia*. He Is the grandnephew of Queen Alex-

andra and the grandson of Princess Alice who was

the beloved daughter of Queen Victoria. The little

fellow is the only son of the Czar and his accident

a short time ago has caused great anxiety." He hurt

himself while diving for sport from one of the ships

of the fleet. His mother who is a beautiful but deli-

cate woman has had much to trouble her in her high

position and the accident to her little son must cause

her great anxlety,^^^^^g
Ottawa is the capital of Canada and the country

has a great deal of very valuable property there. Not
only the parliament buildings and Rlduau Hall, the

residenoe of the governor-general, but the offices ot

the chief public servants are there. In the parlia-

mentary library and In many of these offices there

are papers and records of great value. Premier Borden

thinks that a small territory should be set apart which.

with the city, would be the property of all Canada.

This is what is called a federal district. If this w«ri

done Ottawa could be made even more beautiful and

much more healthful than It Is now.

The Premier of Spain, Don Jose Canalejas, was shot

on November 12 by an unknown assassin. The mur-

derer then attempted to shoot himself, but was not

dead when found. 8vnor Canalejas has proved a wise

leader and since he took office peace has been estab-

lished at home and abroad. His last public act was
to make an agreement concerning the French and

Spanish possessions In Morocco. The action of his

government in doing away with religious orders dis-

pleased many good people. Premier Canalejas was
a Liberal who, unlike many of his party, believed in

a monarchy. He was a firm friend of King Alphonso,

who is married to a'cousin of King George, who bears

her grandmother's name and Is called Queen Victoria.

Mr. Castell Hopkins, who is a well known Canadian

historical writer, spoke before the Canadian club of

Victoria lately. This gentleman told his audience how
much Canada owed Great Britain and said that this

debt should be paid by a closer union with the mother

country. How this was to be brought about was a

task, he said, for the statesmen of tire future. There

is one part of this speech that every boy and girl

should think about. It is only by being true and high-

minded, brave and pure, that Canadians can repay

the mother country for the great thought's that have

come down to us from her poets and writers and
patriots. He is no true Briton who speaks falsely or

deals dishonorably or who oppresses the weak. Only
the girl who is pure and loving and frank Is worthy
of her descent from the women who from the time

of Boadlcea, Queen Victoria, or our own Queen Mary.

adorned England's homes. If Canada's children grow-

up good we need not fear that our country shall not

be a great land In the future.

Terrible stories are coming from Turkey of wounds
and starvation and disease. The victorious armies
have driven the Turks behind the fortifications which
guard Constantinople and perhaps before you read this

the splendid old city will have fallen into thoir hands.

It may be, however, that the Great Powers will Inter-

fere to prevent such a horrible thing as the destruction

of this city would be. Adrlanople has not yet passed

Into the hands of Bulgaria though her' army has taken

some of its ferts. Salonika has been captured by the

Greeks and Montenegro is still at the gates of Scutari,

while Servla is fighting her way to the Mediterranean

as Austria looks Jealously on. In the meantime a holy

war has been declared, which seems to mean that cer-

tain eloquent and brave Mohammedan priests will be

sent among the soldiers to urge them to do their duty,

promising heaven to all that fall in tho war. The
Bulgarian army has reached Tchatalja. within twenty-

flve miles of Constantinople, the Greeks are on their

way to Monastlr. and the Montenegrin army has been

defeated near Scutari. It is rumored that the Turks
have asked for an armistice. Perhaps never before

have so many Important victories been won in so short

s time. One thing seems certain. The Turks will

never again have the power of oppressing the people

of other races and religions on the continent of

Europe.

The British Columbia Electrics Company Is doing an
Immense amount of work In these days. At Brent-

wood Bay. on Tod Inlet, they have just finished a

power house where steam Is used to generate the

electricity. Tee power,from tola station wlU be uead

we're already late, so take your hats and let's be off.

I'll explain as we go."

When they hail crossed the campus, Harvey led the
way dawn a Utile side street which neither of the boys
could remember having traversed before. "Where does
this road lead, Serves "" Inquired Ted, curiously. "Ami
what bav« you fellows in view for tonight?"

•'Th!.; road leads out into the fields west of town,
to the best of my knowledge, and you are on your way
to partake of a 'Dutch treat,' " replied their leader with
a comical air of secrecy.

Ted thrust his bands down into his trousers pockets
and Jingled the coins he found there. "I trust it's not
the same sort of a 'Dutch treat' that the watermelon
party we had last- year turned out to be—you remem-
ber B<>b« and 1 chanced to be the only ones who had
any change in our pockets on that occasion, and we
were therefore forced to foot the - bWfHfr* not
freshmen. thfr ,

jeny. and, besides. I only h*#' t^rty,
seven.Mij^;>w}tb,.me;..--and perhape ':6to- twartor-.toat t
think I feel may chance to be a nickel when it to

Wight to light*.-

His two companion* chuckled reminiscently. "This
1st,.,n iPgtou treat without money and without price,"

Harvey reassured him.
' "Oh, come now!" protested Robert, "tell ue where

we are going."
"We'll have to cross this field." eatd Harvey, vault-

ing the fence. "We're to meet the rmt of the fellows
;:fvW ft^lr tbe Wfbtvlilo road, and then all of us are
to go on to Professor Donnerberg's, where refresh-

Hnylf j wlii b> etyvsii"

THE Uai.NI! J3XJ H.JC ALEXIS N I- JLiOEAlEVITCU,
THE CZAREVITCH

Who is seriously 111 owing to an accident sushi

during play, resulting in an injury to the left groin.

England Joins with Russia in wishing his Imperial

Highness a safe and speedy recovery from his latest

mishap.

in the manufacture of cement on the opposite side of

the Inlet. A great dam is being constructed at Jordan
river so that a plentiful supply of water will be al-

ways on hand. Here and in the Saanich power house
enough electricity is set free to run the tram lines

in Victoria and in Saanich, to supply the light for the

houses and operate factories In many parts of tho

city. How many boys In Victoria know what factories

and other Industrial concerns are run by electricity

in our city? It is well worth while finding out. The
girls should learn in how many ways electricity can

help them in their homes. Every one has electric

light. Some people heat their Irons with electricity.

A few have electric stoves or plates. The telephone

wires run in all directions and by a word you can call

grocer, butcher, coal dealer or mechanic to supply

your wants. Yet we seldom think of the wonder of

it all. This force which so. silently and so swiftly

_'does the bidding of the smallest child who can turn

a switch or push a button was to children who lived

fifty years ago only thought of as the terrible thun-

derbolt which carried destruction wherever it fell. Now
the lightning serves us morning, noon, and night. In

fine weather and in the storm. It will soon carry us

to Tod Inlet and to Cordova Bay as It does now through

the city to Esquimau and to Oak Bay.

,
_

A PUTCM
By Giulla Hossfeld, In St. Nicholas.

Ted Cunningham closed his chemistry with a slam,

and, pushed It across the table. "That's the last of

chemistry for this week," he said cheerfully to his

room-mate. "Another try at that last problem In trig,

and I've finished my work for today."

"I'm glad you take it so pleasantly," returned Rob-

ert Burling, dryly, as he looked up from his work with

a frown. "I still have another half-hour's work u

my Latin. I should be very glad to have you expi.

to me the uso in granting the students a half-holiday,

If every one of the professors gives out so much extra

work that a fellow has to Bpend his whole afternoon

and evening over his books."

Ted threw back his head and laughed. "Poor old

Bobs! You are down, orn't you! I knew the sole-

leather you were eating last night would make a pes-

simist of you today, though you were charitable

to call It pie."

Some one was coming up the stairs three steps at

a time, and a moment hit. r. Harvey Hansom threw

open the door and stepped In, without the formality

of waiting for an invitation.

"6«t out of here," growled Robert, inhospitably,

"I'm not half through with my lesson*, and I can't

have you racketing aroun.l."

The Intruder caught the leather pillow Which had

been aimed at his head with a polite "Thank you," and,

throwing It down 00 the floor, seated himself upon it.

He looked up at Ted inquiringly: "What a the matter

with the senator? He seems to be on tin? warpath to-

night."

Ted shook his head. "Oh, he's all right so long as

you pay no attention to his growling. He thinks that

the earth isn't running in its accustomed orbit today,

but It's only that the pie he got down at that little cor-

ner restaurant last night gave him bad dreams."

Harvey grinned. "We all have to learn by sad

experience," he remarked sententlously, then hurriedly

dodged a second pillow that came perilously near its

mark. "But fortunately not all of us develop this

homicidal tendency."

Robert closed his book and leaned baric in his

chair. "I had to spend the whole afternoon over that

assignment In trig, and the everlasting ;;rind is spoil-

ing my disposition." he explained apologetically.

"You're quite right there," returned Harvey encour-

agingly ; -then added in a more serious tone, "You two

fellows spend too much of your time here in this stuffy

room. If you'd get out with the rest of us once In a

while, you'd be a great deal better off. I've come

over here this evening with n special Invitation for

you to Join us In a lark we've planned for tonight, but

1 haven't a doubt but that it will be declined with

thanks."

"I hope ynu haven't been counting too much on a

refusal," said Ted, "for I'm ready for any fun that

may come my way tonight—not because ' I'm taking

your advice to neglect my work, but simply because

I am practically through with It, and feel ready for a

frolic. You play all the time, Harvc.s. so you are never

In a position to appreciate your good times," added

Ted, teasingly.

Harvey was not in the least disconcerted by this

allusion to his well-known aversion to study. "You'll

soon bo called upon to fill the chaplain's place If you

persist in giving us these choice sermonettes—your

eloquence deserves a larger audience. How about you,

Senator?"
"Oh, well, I guess I can finish my Latin In the

morning before class, so I'm with you, too. What's
the programme?"

Harvey had already risen, and was pulling on his

cap. "This la creator luck than 1 had expected; But

The two other boys stopped short "But he hasn't
invited us!" exclaimed Ted.

Harvey laughed. "That needn't worry yen. for he
hasn't Invited any of MS. It's something in the ne*
iurv pt a wrpriie party, lo ftct,

1

"That's not much better," returned *•£ T don't

even know Professor Donnerberg by sight, and I

doubt whether Bobs here does. He'll wonder to what
he owos the honor of our call."

Harvey appeared to be more amused than ever.

"There, the fellows are waiting for us, but before we
Join them, perhaps I'd better relieve your minds of the

fear of meeting the professor. You see, there's some
sort of a reception to the faculty over at Dean Wright's
tonight, so the professor will unfortunately be unable

to be present at our little gathering."

"Whirl's the Joke?" asked Robert Impatiently. "I

thought you said we were going out for a Dutch treat," .

"And so we are," returned Harvey, cooly.-

"Then Just where does Professor Donnerberg come
in?" Insisted the other.

"He conies in on the 'Dutch,' " explained Harvey,
soberly. "He looks Dutch, acts Dutch, and was chris-

tened 'Old Dutch,' the first day he set foot on the

campus. His special hobby Is a vineyard which is

just now in its glory, as you shall presently see, for

we are now on our way to pay it a visit. Need I fur-

ther demonstrate the fitness of the term 'Dutch treat'?

Hello, there, fellows! Are we the last ones?"

"Every one else has been here fifteen minutes,"

replied Winston Carter. "Hello. Burling! Hello. Cun-
ningham! If you'll take the lead now, Ransom, we'll

get under way at once."

Ted and Robert had paused uncertainly on the edge
•of--the little group, but as Ransom was about to set

off, Ted called him aside. "I'd a little rather you'd

count us out of this, Harvey," he began rather angrily.

"If you had told us In the beginning that you were
going to rob some one, you might have spared yourself

and us this trouble."

Harvey remained unruffled, and, laying a hand on

the shoulder of either boy, he drew them on with him.

"Don't be foolish, boys!" he protested under his breath.

"The follows would never forget it if you were to go
back on us now, and It's all right at any rate. It's a
regular class 'stunt' down here to do something like

this, and no one ever thinks of calling It stealing."

The two chums fell Into step without making any
reply, for Harvey's words had silenced but not con-

vinced them. But the dozen boys who made up the
— -. «. I ,. ...j. »««. « 4#v11 ». ftin.lAt.lna \*\t ,ha nl.ht ma a a-lnT*—
j -.. . t; .. t.. w .. ., — ...., . i

....... n ~w«, »-. — .».a ..« -. .»— .^ . -

ious, dark but clear, and as they made their way quiet-

ly, yet with many a whispered joke and much gay
banter, through the fields and around to the back of

Professor Donnerberg's vineyard, both Ted and Robert
forgot their scruples and were quite carried away by
the feeling of adventure, touched with just enough of

danger to make them tingle pleasantly with excite-

ment.
The boys came to a halt Just under the high stone

wall that separated the vineyard from the fields.

'Herei" said Ransom, in a whisper, "some one lend

in.- ;. shoulder, and l'il go over first to see whether
the coast is clear."

They heard him drop softly onto the turf on the

other side of the wall, and then, after a few moments
of anxious waiting, his muffled call of "All right."

Carter and Dick Walton lent willing shoulders, and
on.- after another of the boys scaled the wall and
Joined Ransom with scarcely a sound. Carter came
tost, having been drawn up by two of his fellows.

"Kvery one here?" whispered Ransom. "All right

then. Wo'll go right up to Die centre path, where we're

not so apt to be heard or seen from the street and
house, and then we'll scatter out a little."

Just as the hoys turned to follow Ransom's lead,

there cume a blinding flash of light. The little group
stood as though petrified for a moment, then turned

to run, but a hearty voice, with a strong German ac-

cent, arrested their flight, "I'm very sorry that my
flash-light startled you so, gentlemen, but I didn't

want to lose the opportunity to get a good photograph
while I had you all together. I should have been very

sorry to have broken up the party, though, for I re-

fused one invitation for tonight in order not to forego

the pleasure, of meeting you here."

The boys were still too amazed for words. The
flash-light had died down, but a small search-light

was still turned full upon them, and Into this circle

of light stepped Professor Donnerberg. He extended
his hand cordially to Ransom, who was In the lead.

"I'm very glad tn welcome you here, Ransom," ho
said cordially. "And you, Sargent; how do you do,

Parr? I am very agreeably surprised to find you here
tonight. When I heard you were too ill to attend my
class this morning, I feared that you might bo seri-

ously Indisposed."

Parr blushed crimson, but the professor appeared
not to notice his confusion, and went on down the line,

greeting each one of hi* guests by name. When he

came to Ted and Robert, who brought up the rsar, he.

paused a moment. "I believe I have not. had the pleas-

ure?" he said Inquiringly.

"My name Is Robert Burling, sir," replied Robert, a

little unsteadily.
"1 am happy to know you. And this gentleman''''

He turned to Ted.

"Theodore Cunningham, sir."

"Is your father a Princeton m*n?" inquired the pro-

fessor, eagerlv.

"Class of '83, sir," replied Ted, In surprise.

The professor held out his hand again. "Then I

am doubly glad to meet you, Your father and I are

old classmates, and I am delighted to know his son."

He turned again to the whole group. "But I know
that you are becoming impatient of all these prelimin-

aries and are eager for the real business of the evening

to begin. Are you all armed with pocket-knives? Yes?
So much the better. Now if you will just follow me,

I'll show you wh«we the best table grapes grow."

He led the way Into the vineyard, talking as he

went. "There was a party of boys out here from town
last night, but they neglected to tell me of their com-

ing, and, left to themselves In the dark—they had

| if lib; ' liiijel'Wb( il to bring lanterns—they got hold of tho

tmpta that grew here this year." He took

tbo '»eli*4^4lJii^t-fl'W9 the grinning negro who held it,

and tflW theV Itgni on the vines. "You'll find the

beat hlaofc *r«ne» on tfeoee apaali vines there m th«

northeast corner. Personally I prefer the red ones—

those llttto fellow* there at your right—they are so

much sweeter. And if any of you are partial to the

white grapes, you'll find a late variety on those large

vines that- are trained over the »rbor. but I can't rec-

ommend them very highly—I can't raise good white

grapes hUra in this climate. tboCgh I've tried it again

and again—Tf ynu'll luat rather «Ms«L£unchea wMle
you're about it, you oan br*B# them to the big table

In the arbor, and we can talk while we eat."

Th» prpfossor continued his pleasant talk while

they ate, b«t *»*. »oys found it very difficult to keep

UP thdlt ohd'bt the jjim—rn-ll— H was not, however.

because they were too busily engaged with their grapes

—eating and talking seemed equally difficult, and In

spite of their host's urgent invitation, they did not

return to the vines for a second supply of fruit.

When, at last, they rose to leave, Professor Donner-

berg shook hands with each of them again, assuring

them that he had greatly enjoyed the evening, and

then led the way towards the street. "Let me show
you the gate," he said cheerfully. "It Is really a much
more convenient entrance than the one you o.hosx

tonight, and I hope that you'll make use of It often

in the future."

The boys walked down the street In absolute

silence, but as they neared the campus. Ransom said

with a groan: '*Tve already got some black marks

from last year, so I suppose this means expulsion for

me!"
"You'll have plenty of company at least." returned

Carter, grimly. "And by the way. Ransom, it was .i

fine old 'Dutch treat'—wasn't it?"

"I thought those grapes would choke me!" put In

Parr. "I never want to see another grape-vine th i

longest day I live."

"It seems to me. Just now, that I could bear chok-

ing or expulsion better than the professor's oolUo-

ness," said Ted, whose face looked drawn and hagaard.

"He was awfully clever to get that picture of mi

before we knew he was there. There wasn't anv uso

In even trying to run after that," groaned Sargent, df
jectedly

The expected notices, summoning them to appear

at the president's office, were not received the next

day nor the next. Then a week went by, and the boys,

in anxious uncertainty, decided that "Old Dutch" wa»
waiting to bring the matter up at the next meeting o*

the faculty. But the faculty meeting was held, and

again a week went by without any mention beln*

made of the "Dutch treat." The boys began to breath*

a little more freely. Ted Cunningham had twice busn

Invited to take supper at Professor Donnerberg's homo,

but on neither occasion had any mention been made of

their first meeting.

Then one evening in early November, Robert an4

Ted invited their companions of that September ex-

cursion to assemble lu Iheir room, and Ted took th«

tioor. --aBsBBHI
"I don't know how the rest of you fellows feel

about the 'Dutch treat' Professor Donnerberg gave us

six weeks ago." he began, "but I think the professor

a perfect brick." (There was a hearty chorus of as-

sent.) "I've felt all along that we fellows owed him

some sort of an apology, and It ha3 occurred to me
that we might send him a basket of those big white

grapes on Thanksgiving morning, with our cards.

You remember he told us, that fateful night, that h»

couldn't raise good white ones. But perhaps one of

you will have some better suggestion to makfi."

That first suggestion, however, was adopted unan-

imously, and the order despatched at once. The morn-

ing after Thanksgiving, each one of the donors re-

ceived a personal note of thanks from "Old Dutch,"

and In each was enclosed a photograph of a startled

sroup of boys—"as a souvenir of the rery pleasant

evening we spent together last September," the pro-

fessor wrote, "and an Invitation to repeat the Visit

each September during your college course."

O

A HILLIOH UTTLE DZAJMOITDS

A million little diamonds
Twinkled on the trees;

And all the little maidens said,

"A jewel, if you please!"

But while they held their hands outstretched

To catch the diamonds gay,

A million little sunbeams cams
And stole them all away.

O •

PICTtmESQUE ERB.AWD BOYS

In Switzerland there is so much ice and snow for

so long a time that the little errand boys who In this

country would deliver their parcels either on foot

or bicycle, take to their skis, and carry their parcel*

in great baskets on their backB. They acquire such

skill in managlne their skis that it Is perfectly easy

for them to go on their daily rounds in this fashion.

One of the interesting sights that one sees In this

most Interesting country is the Swiss baker boy on

his skis, and with n huge basket of bread strapped to

his back. He wears a short coat and a warm woolen

waistcoat, short trousers, warm woolen stockings,

often white, and a cap, and very often In spite of the

hlting weather he wears no gloves at all, at toast if

he Is going only a short distance.

——

O

' «

TEAvat soxoulb

Betty Is a small, brown and white fox terrier. She

goes io school every day, and likes it better then a

great many of the boys and girls, because she starts

for the school house on Saturdays and Sundays, end
seems quite disappointed when her master calls her

back. While the school Is In session, Betty lie* quietly
,.

under the stove, where it io nles and warm.
When the first grade is called out, and the HUle

tot* begin to read over the lines. "The bus? ««Sjl|ll7

runs around looking for acorns on the ftWlSaV-Mfj}-
dog gets drowiy, and. snuggling nor bend on her g*W4
tails asleep. Sometimes, when drowning, she fleff feer .

*h. it tall excitedly against the sheet »f etM iflsfsW £
th> old stove. Then the children smile a
the teacher remarks that "Betty to prabnMf
a squlrreV—Our ttomb AStmata.
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A
WANTED—EVERYDAY MANNERS

The title of this article is reminiscent of

the advertising columns. If, however, an ad-

vertisement asking for expert advice upon this

subject were seriously inserted into the pages

of some so-called "society paper

what answers it would have?

If a definite set of rules were laid down

and scrupulously obeyed, I doubt very much

if the result would be satisfactory either to

those who practiced them according to care-

fully learned rules, or -to those upon -whom

the novice practiced his newly-acquired aft

This brings us directly to tffce qiieStion as

V'to whether manners can be correctly described

as an "art" or not, for in order to be success-

1 M manners must surely be ^natural," and if

• not nature itself, at least second nature to those

' in whom the practice of manners is an ac-

knowledged success.

That manners (or good manners, as is gen-

erally understood by the word) do not depend

entirely upon teaching can be easily enough

seen.

For one has only to note the difference in

qnay»y
>%f what must he described as "man-

JBSmL . . , ,

.

tgifrh e reiterati if you
your par-

ol "with

ners" in members of the same family who have

been brought up in precisely the same way,

by the same parents and under the same cir-

vUinstaiivcSf *\j |rvt wbt^b ;»•••• ••»jj

please" and "thank vuu,

don" and "Don't mentioned $
pleasure" or "not at all" does not constitute

good manners even when introduced at appo-

site moments.

The child who, when asked. "No what?"

when she had said "No" in answer to an en-

quiry 'whether she wished for some more cake,

and replied "No cake," probably knew quite

well what was expected of her, and merely re-

belled against a fetish that possjbly irritated

her for the moment as personified by her re-

prover.

But though instinctive or automatic ex-

pressions that are the result of training are

sometimes superfluous, I do not, on that ac-

count, for one moment advise their abandon-

ment.

A sense of proportion in these matters is

all that- is^ needed. — ->- '

than mere outward teaching can go.

I distinguish, too, between "manners" and

"manner." It is possible to have a good man-

ner and bad manners, and to exercise excel-

lent manners in an uncouth manner.

Many are the definitions that have been

produced on what constitutes a gentleman.^ I

remember in a somewhat eager discussion

which was taking place on this subject some-

me saying to me: "Your definition of a gen-

tleman seems to.be someone who is never rude,

either unintentionally or by accident, but ap-

parently is frequently so by design."

Now, while not admitting the accuracy of

this statement as my idea of that ubiquitous

creature "a gentleman," I must confess that

there is "something in it.'

In my own mind, however, I have worked

out a more complete approximation to the pos-

sibility of his verbal description, which leaves

me with the conviction that if by "gentleman"

one means an ideal male production, he is not

only an extremely rare product of civilization,

but not easy to test, as there are such excep-

tionally good imitations, of the genuine article

"buzzing round," as our American friends say,

that the opportunity of putting their. genuine-

;

ness to the test very rarely occurs; so they

lave, for the most part, to be taken on trust,

unquestioned.

There are in my estimation three kinds of

maie persons wlio, in their peregrination

through life, will be accepted as "gentlemen"

by anyone who take? the trouble to classify the

people with whom they are brought into con-

tact.

The first has in outward appearance and in

his superficial attributes associated with well-

bred persons in the minds of those who mix

with him.

Prick him—that is to say, come into rela-

tions with him that go beyond the surface of

everyday life, and the flaw, when it exists is

laid bare—he is not a test-proof gentleman.

The second is one that has not all the out-

ward superficialities either in appearance or

manner usually associated with the qualities

above mentioned. Prick him, however, and

you find your true gentleman.

The third and only "perfect gentleman" is

the one who possesses the outward attributes

of the first and, like the second, is prick-proof.

It amounts to this: there is no hall-mark for'

a gentleman, his intrinsic qualities "lie too

deep for word-
"

I do not, however, confine the manners of

everyday to the male sex alone. The views I

have expressed about "gentlemen" hold good

fo- the "lady."

I emphatically refuse to subscribe to the

word "gentlewoman," which is so dear to the

hearts and pens of certain journalists and peri-

odicals.

The gentlewoman*' or the person who likes

to be thus described is always associated in

my mind with "decay." She is a person who
is in needy circumstances, but insists upon its

beiner remembered that she is "of gentle birth

and breeding," and desires to be accorded priv-

ileges that she cannot claim cither in virtue of

her actual position or her intrinsic merits.

If she be indeed a lady she will bear the

necessary "pricking." a lady she will remain

whatever her circumstances may lie, and the

last thing she will ever find it necessary to do

will he to remind others that she is one!

If she remembers the fact herself no one else

will ever forget it.

But in the present economic relations be-

tween the two sexes it is to the great discredit

of her male relations if the "lady" is reduced

to describing herself as a "gentlewoman,"

There is nothing either- snobbish or narrow-

minded in insisting upon this distinction as

the affairs of the world are at present con-

ducted.

If one writes at all upon such subjects, the

definition of current words, used in the differ-

entiation of "class." is, after all, if sincerely

and delicately treated, as interesting as dis-

cussions upon any other subject that comes

under the heading of "social."

The everyday manners, then, that are want-

ed »o badly at the present time, arc the man-

ners prompted by good-feeling «nd good taste.

The "polite" stranger who missed his train

because, having hustled a passing/.wayfarer.

who happened to be deaf . ,and who detained

him to enquire, "What did you say?" to his

hurriedly ejaculated "I beg your pardon,'^ and

who upon repeating it was asked ."Why?" and

on Stating 'T kicked you." was asked "What
for ?" probably regretted his instinctive polite-

ness on that occasion ; but would not, I ima-

gine, on that account cease to use the time-

honored formula.

So we may, I think, lay it down as an axiom

that the exercise of politeness or good man-

ners ts instinctive, and does not depend upon

the immediate regard (or punishment, as in

the case of the fable I have just recounted)

which is likely to be meted out to the person

Who indulges irt politeness.

'The manners, therefore, that are wanted

iiV everyday life are the manners that come
from a feeling of -good-fellowship.

I read, with /great indignation, of the re-

puted discourtesy of women, in street cars or

trains, Who flop, without a word of thanks, into

the seat vacated for their benefit by some good-

natured and courteous traveler, and I have

every sympathy with the injured person who,

having suffered many of these slights, asked

one stern-visaged traveler of the. opposite sex
1

if. she believed in "women's rights, and ad-

vised her in consequence of a none too cour-

teous reply to his question in the affirmative,

"to stand up for them!" while he resumed his

seat!

I unhesitatingly maintain that discourtesy

to strangers is just as offensive in women as

in men. Indeed, if there is any privilege of

which either sex has the right to claim a

monopoly, I should say that it was the priv-

ilege of setting an example to the rising gen-

eration.

This privilege I defy anyone even in these

sljiys when the home and home influence is al-

readv becoming "old-fashioned," "out-of-

date" and "bourgeois," to deny to the only be-

ings on earth to whom it is given as an actual,

and precious birthright, and from whom no one

can wrest it.

A litle boy of four years old, of my ac-

quaintance, attended a small kindergarten

class for the first time, and was told to take

his seat, with the other children, and not to

leave it until permission to do so was given to

him.

A little later he saw his mistress moving a

chair, and immediately jumped off his seat and

ran to her assistance.

Instead of reproving him for this breach

of discipline, she said: "Who taught you

such beautiful manners?" To which he

replied. "My mummy."
The privilege I have claimed is. of course,

for the women who are mothers—in the true

sense of the word."

o

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

The Fashionable Outlook

Mv Besl Friend:

Is it not a striking illustration of the in-

consistency of our sex that the more we de-

mand freedom in the affair- of life, the more

we accept thraldom in the affairs of dress?

Never .it any time did woman deny Si

disability so passional iy as today, and never

did dress 50 subtly emphasize her feminism.

While she claims equalit} in the spoken word

of irrefutable logic she asserts despotic sover-

eignty in every illogical line and curve of her

bewilderingly beautiful clothes. There is more
defiance in the complexity of the modern skirl

than in a score of broken windows. And who
but a woman absolutely assured ^i her powei

to triumph over all Opposition—even over rid-

icule, the most subtle form of opposition-

would compromise her sanity in the fashion-

able hat of the moment: Wonderful is the

modern woman—always modern and wonder-

ful to her generation—begging the bread oi

life while she dispenses its wine.

And now to discuss clothes in their con-

crete rather than their abstract relation to

everyday matters. I have spoken of the fash-

ionable skirt as complex, and that is really a

»'^5*\
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cheering

cloth while the basque of the coat or tunic. weaknesses which we may at oiner umca >

Hum, nunc mi. i./anv^w\. •_> «....- .- —yt-t- unions bveiV
practically constitutes a third skirt, poOTF cessfully disguise under fashion.s livery,

of velvet or silk. It sounds rather heterogen- I am, ever your fnend, 3

when a smart tea frock is included

in the prescription.

In nothing does a woman reveal her char-

acter more clearly than inkier early-morning

attire For the duties and pleasures that occur

after M a.m. there are certain well detined

rules which govern the order of our clothes.

but before that hour we are free to consult

our own feelings in the matter o what we

shall wear, and thereby we are led to reveal

which we may at other times suc-

eous, but, of course, the dressmaker who is

also an artist—and it requires an artist to con-

ceive and carry to success these elaborate

dress schemes—will so skilfully blend all the

ingredients that no incongruity is observabic

in the result. I saw a very charming gown of

this description recently. Over the black

broadcloth lower skirt came a princess tunic of

white wool canvas. This was made like a

long tight-fitting jacket buttoning with large

black and white cup buttons to the knees. It

was sloped off here, so that although a good

deal of the black underskirt showed in front,

at the back it was almost covered by the white

overdress. Over this again was worn a coat

of black veknifs, and the frunts uf this were

HOW TO DRESS THE HAIR ATTRAC-
TIVELY

=*I\£

A BEAUTIFUL WRAP
For autumn wear nothing can be more suita-

ble than this charming- wrap from Matson

Amv Unkea. Carried out in rose-colored

cloth trimmed with skunk it most successfully,

combines comfort With smartness.

very mild term to apply to it. Except in tSg
simplest costumes, it is usual to use two or

three distinct materials in its construction.

French couturieres are combining velvet and

fine face cloth in many of their newest models

for street wear, and achieve results from such

a combination that are infinitely smarter than

an entire costume of either velvet or cloth

would be. A skirt of this type will perhaps

have the upper part of velvet and the lower

part, where it joins the velvet, will be cut in

scallops or long points and stitched in ap-

plique fashion over the velvet. Or it may be

that the lower part, of the skirt is of velvet, as

it was in a dress which came under my notice

recently, made by a famous French tailor for

an English bride. The fabrics were, face cloth

and the - vt}0UI>
1)nth in tllat very 1>ale

pinkish grey which old-fashioned people call

dove color.' The velvet underskirt was plain

and narrow, and had a border of sknnk. The

top part of the costume was made in the fash-

ion of a redingote, the long fronts folded back

to reveal the velvel skin and the folds held in

place by large black pearl buttons.

The waistcoat wa- 'vd, with a little

"sampler" embroidery in dull pink, brown and

gold silks, and there was a deep collar of tin-

velvet edged with skunk, while the three-quar-

ter Sleeves Of cloth were slit: open a few inches

and showed under sleeves of velvet, very long

and tight -lining, with Cuffs ol skunk. To ac-

comnanv this dre-s there was a long cloak of

velvet brocade in the same delicate shade,

lined with shell-pink chiffon over satin, with

a deep roll collar of skunkj ami a jelly-bag

muff of brocade similarly lined and bordered

with skunk. A large hat of black plush, the

brim Imvd with shell-pink chiffon and edged

with skunk, which had £01 il I rimming a full

brush oi black osprej laid flat on the brim,

completed an ideal toilette for an autumn

wedding journey. There was another dress

in the trousseau of this fortunate bride which

urged in ver\ persuasive nianiKi the charms

of the drapi I
I it

:

,
ind the, material in this

case was ivor\ ninon de soie. and the three-

quarter t nine was corded m horizontal lines

and the skirl draperies were looped Up OVet

this and carried up high on the bodice back

and front. A scarf oi deep (ream Spanish lace

was draped on one side of the bodice, and

there were under-sleeves "i similar lace. A

sash of cherry colored velvet, and a touch oi

the same velvet on the sleeves gave a pleasing

touch of coloi to ibis original gown.

In the two-tier and three tier skirts which

are so much in evidence just now, not only

different materials, but different colors arc

frequently employ cd. The lower skirt may be

*of black cloth, above it a shorter skirt of white

also sloped, taking the same line as the second

skirt. The big collar and gauntlet cuffs of the

coat were of white canvas cloth with a little

enibroio^rylh black silk ancTgoTcTthreadranrh

in another dress of velvet and cloth the velvet

was sandwiched, in between two layers of

cloth. The underdress in this case was of blue

cloth with overdress of blue and black shot

velvet, forming bodice sleeves and long pan-

nier-like draperies. A straight stole of the

cloth came over this, drawn in to the waist

with a wide sash of blue and black brocaded

ribbon.

There is a tendency to reinstate braiding

as a fashionable trimming, and this will cer-

tainly find support among that very large class

of women who like to feel that their clothes

represent beautiful handiwork rather than ex-

treme conceptions of fashion. A dress that, is

finely braided can never be ineffective, even

though it is plain and unobtrusive in other re-

spects. And it is a matter that should be made

a note of that braiding is always more effect-

ive on a dark than on a. light color, and should

be done either in black or self-colored braid.

White is the only possible exception. Color

contrasts in braiding are almost invariably an

error of judgment. There is a very charming

example of the latest development of the

braided dress on this page. The material is

a smooth cloth in bottle-green—a favorite

shade at the moment. The skirt has two deep

tucks, which are intended to give the effect of

a triple skirt, and at either side there are pan-

els of fine black silk braiding, which taper

down sharp points. The crossover bodice is

braided on one side, - while the other is a

double rever of fine needle-run net, the chemi-

setie and collar being of the same. The three-

.

quarter sleeves are braided about half way up,

and are finished with a narrow fold of the net.

A girdle of green and silver encircles the waist,

with long tasselled ends. A small close-fit-

ting hat of green velvet, surrounded by ostrich

feathers of the same shade, completes a cos-

tume which is in excellent taste, and will com-

mend itself to Englishwomen more than many

of the extreme, though undoubtedly beautiful,

designs which Paris sends us.

It is interesting to note how old fashions

—both in fabrics and designs—return to us,

and are made to conform with our latter-day-

notions of what is beautiful in dress. There

is, for example, satin damask, a revival of the

most assertive Victorianism, but in this gener-

ation, as soft and drapablc as the mo
aesthetic designer could desire, and it seems

to prove that taste was not so much mis-

guided in those days—unless we are to admit

that we have not improved upon it—as that it

was hampered by the more imperfect methods

of production than those of our own day. We
cannot improve upon the designs of those

splendid damasks and brocades in which our

grandmothers gloried—the satins which would

stand alone—but we have immensely im-

proved our textile machinery, and so it is.per-

haps, to the engineer rather than the artist

thai we should give thanks for the grace and

beaut) <>f our gowns today. We have quite

returned to our worship of strong colors, and

even such a daring scheme as wine-red

flowers embossed on green satin does not re-

j.el us. The green in the case in question was

the dull hue of shallow sea water, and made
an excellent background for the bright floral

pattern. The damask formed the bodice and

pannier drapery over a skirt of green char-

mcii'-e. and there was a little inner bodice of

lace and net and folded waistband of wine-col-

ored velour. The bodice, with its open V back

and front, and the elbow-sleeves finished with

frills of lace, made the frock just sufficiently

decollete to effect that compromise between

the da) and the evening toilette which the

fashionable woman calls her tea frock. The
tea gown of peignoir tendency is out of favor.

Rather, it would be correct to say that the

reason for the existence of the floppy tea gown
is gone, for since all dresses are now loose

and soft and comfortable, and modern corsets

conform to. instead of contorting the figure,

the neeessit) of escaping from whalebone

gaolers for a couple of hours a day is removed.

The rest-gown is in a different category. It

is for the privacy that only intimate friendship

intrudes upon. My own experience is that

they are provocative of depression, and I am
quite sure that the cup that cheers is more

The girl or woman who knows how to dres

her hair in a style becoming to her type c

face is generally endowed with a due sense of

proportion and an eye tor form and effect

Fashions in hairdressing change japidly.

Following one on the other we have the vogue

which demands the dignified, seve^; or <k»Jt
style; the coquettish mode, whijbh calls lor

little curls running over the head, and ci$g*

cious extravagance in puffs and waves and

Madonna-like simplicity "I HWfr-
ringlets, the iv„

fure which is the reaction inevitably follow-

ing elaboration; and the i^U^ «*,?««£
etque fashion, which attempts .toffvtduality,

yet is sometimes daring and bizarre. ,-.!gj

The advantage of the present-day mode is

that a great deal of latitude is given in the

Choice of the method of arranging the hair,

and it is possible to study individuality to a

degree which would not have been permitted

a few decades ago.

The mistake made by some women, how-

ever, is slavishly to follow the dominant fash-

ion, 'irrespective of its suitability to their in-

dividual type. Those who err in this respect

frequently also err in the direction of dress,

and one sometimes sees a matronly person,

with double chin, full bust, and figure of a ro-

tound type, affecting flowing Greek draperies

and a Sappho coiffure, while a woman of slen-

der, graceful build, head and face of almost

faultless shape, and a dignified poise spoils

these possessions 'by adopting the fluffy style

in coiffure and costume.

;; A sense of the eternal fitness of things for-

tunately prevents many women from sacrific-

ing °-ood' taste to every passing fashion craze,

and°one.may broadly affirm that Englishwo-

men as a class have rightfully earned for them-

selves the expression of opinion, of a French

critic that they are the best coiffured ladies in

the wrorld.

In studying a most becoming headdress for

her individual, type, a woman should take not

only her features into account, but the shape

of her head, the width of her shoulders, her

height, and above all other things—her per-

sonality. It would be a mistake, for instance,

for the petite woman with small piquant

features, arch expression and quick, birdlike

movements, to dress her hair in a style re-

sembling that of a Greek goddess. It would

. equally be out of place for the stately Juno-

esque beauty to adopt the Lady Hamilton type

of coiffure. If the face is broad and the

cheekbones high, the hair sheuld not be part-

ed in the middle and puffed out at the sides.

That would accentuate these characteristics.

They should be minimized by the adoption of

a mode of dressing the hair which gives height,

and has the effect of apparently elongating the

face. When the forehead is unusually high, the

hair should be parted either in the middle or at

the side, and drawn forward so that part of the

forehead is hidden, or at least veiled. When
the face is long, a somewhat square effect in

the arrangement of the coiffure in front is de-

sirable ; this has a shortening effect. Filets

or bands placed horizontally across the fore-

head also and in this direction. A receding

forehead should have the hair brought down in

soft waves, slightly puffed out at each side,

and a few fluffy curls should be allowed to

stray over the top of the forehead in order to

conceal the defect.

Whenever the forehead narrows above the

cheekbones the hair should be puffed out a lit-

tle on either side of the brow. When the head

is flat mi the top, the coronet style of coiffure

or the "Marie Antoinette" pompadour is suit-

able.

The girl who has the good fortune to pos-

sess a well-shaped head need not in these days

attempt to hide its contour. A fashion which is

very becoming for quite young girls, and which

has" been largely adopted during the past sea-

son, is that of parting the hair neatly from the

forehead over the head in a straight line down

to the nape of the neck. The hair is then made

into two plaits and arranged in a coil or rosette

on each side of the head just behind the ears.

This style is, of course, only permissible for a

well-shaped head.

There are so many artistic "aids" to hair-

dressing in these up-to-date days, that no wo-

man need appear in society with thin tresses

or a" badly-arranged coiffure.

.

Southpaw Compliment.—The Woman: "My

husband is forty today. You'd never believe

that there is actually ten years difference in

our ages."

The Man: "Why, no indeed. I'm sure you

look every bit as young as he doea."—Boston

Trantcrift.

m
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N the volume entitled "Arthur

James Balfour as Philosopher

and Thinker," the only utterance,

save -for the compiler's brief

preface, is that of Mr. Balfour,

says The London Daily Telegraph. The
flowers of his written and spoken thought
have been gathered together within the com-
pass of One book, a process which, in compli-
ance with the popular taste for the part in

preference to the whole, is today unhesitat-

ingly applied to almost all eminent authors,

living or dead But there is a wide difference

between Mr. Wilfrid M. Short's work and
those dainty "little books" of the Belles

Lettres variety, in which the wisdom <mM$
sage is "boiled down" to a few carefully

won them by honest toil. But all this is quite

wrong. In matters literary works have no

saving efficacy.

'He has only half-learnt the art of reading

who has not added to it the even more re-

fined accomplishments of skipping and skim-

ming; and the first step has hardly been

taken in the direction of making literature a

pleasure until interest in the subjects, and

not a desire to spare (so to speak) the au-

thor's feelings, or to accomplish an appointed

task, is the prevailing motive of the reader."

Science and Religion

Mr. Balfour, then, would be the first to

dissuade those who find no real enjoyment

therein from reading his works, while Mr.

Short, who has "skimmed" cream from them,

has made it easy for the timid to test their

appreefafioilvol the philosopher's variety.

Maroy Who WOOld, perhaps, have braced them-

selves to companionship with the two works
^ 'Metaphysics already mentioned may -at

least make * trial acquaintance of them
through the medium of Mr. Short's selec-

tions. Some may, by the same means, cure

themselves of a vague beljcf that Mr. Balfour

is committed to a universal scepticism. They
may realize that intreating of *'the supposed

conflict between science and theology"
_
Mr.

BE i'rincc ni Wales's entrj upon

a university career at Oxford
opens quite a new chapter in the

story of the English royal hoil i

says The London Standard. II'

position at this moment is different from that

of any previous heir to the throne who has

lived for a period at one of the ancient univer-

sities. Me is at Oxford as an ordinary under-

graduate commoner, living in a college, shar-

ing the routine, and absorbing the traditions

just as though he had come direct from on

the public schools. His grandfather, the late

King Edward, studied at Oxford under vastly

different conditions, living apart in a private

house (now occupied by Professor Oman) and

under the direct charge of his "governor,"

Colonel Bruce.

Prince Edward ha me to Magdalen un-

fetteredj Although h pri ate tutor. Mr. II.

I Eansell, ll • • jet of rooms upon the

sami Mr. Eiansell's duties will be

of an advisor} character, and will largely con-

sist o1 r< ting the hes 6f their ma-

jesties upon an) matter in which Prince Ed-

ward in.-;, ho an interest; Otherwise the

young prince is entirely a free agent. His

choice in various matters will be awaited *'ith

interest, because, unlike many public school

. who have followed an orthodox routine.

he has lcuer preconceived ideas of what he is

goino- to do in sporting and social matters.

At present there are only three matters upon

which it is possible to give definite negatives.

Prince Edward will not "gallop" with the uni-

versity draghounds, will not take row,ing seri-

ously, and will not take aft'^ive part id the

Balfour's part has been to show that science

has logically no superior ground of authority

than that Which is occupied by religion;

that he is conc*rned~not

"spaced' 'ahd'''TsoraTed''"'sehtehc'es", and '"whose""

effect is to give the reader an illusion of fam-

iliarity with great literature without putting

him to any pains of continuous or connected

thinking. Mr. Balfour as an author would
be, perhaps, the most peculiarly unsuitable

.subject for such treatment. He is epigram-

matic, but rarely aims at producing the clear-

cut epigram. He argues about truth, but

seldom crystallizes it in a phrase. His mode
of self-expression is dialectic, tending to ami-

lc but long drawn and fine-spun debate

with readers or listeners, real Or postulated.

Nor would his major philosophical works,
• \ Defence of Philosophic Doubt" and "The
Foundations of Belief," lend themselves read-

ily to that method of abstract and precis

which is designed to afford "a five minutes'

daily reading."

It is not surprising, therefore, that Mr.

Short's collection of selections from Mr. Bal-

four's non-political writings, speeches, and
addresses, covering the. period from 1879 to

the present: year, amounts to a substantial

volume of 550 pages. Within that not ungen-

erous limit Mr. Short has been faced with no
impossible task pi compression, consistent

with fair representation of the author, and it

may truthfully be said that he has given us an

essence of the non-political but otherwise

complete Mr. Balfour. That being the case,

his work of selection is such as Mr. Balfour

himself would be likely to approve.

The Art of Reading

In an address, which Mr. Short floes well

to reprint, Mr. Balfour has declared his lack

of faith in that strenuous form of self-culture

which consists in coscientiously reading from

the first word to the last books accounted to

be improving rather than entertaining. The
self-immolated and secretly bored victim of

such works may find a way of honorable re-

lease in acceptance of this clear counsel:

"The best method of guarding against the

danger of reading what is useless is to read

only what is interesting. A truth which will

>cctn a paradox to a whole class of readers,

fitting objects of our commiseration, who may
be often recognized by their habit of asking-

some adviser for a list of books, and then

marking out a scheme of study in the course

of which all are to he conscientiously perused.

These unfortunate persona apparently read a

book, principally with the object of getting to

the end of it. They reach the word finis with

the same sensation of triumph as an Indian

feels who strings a fresh scalp to his girdle.

They are not happy unless they mark by

some definite performance each step in the

weary path of self-improvement. To begin a

volume and not to finish it would be to de-

prive themselves of this satisfaction ; it would

be to lose all the reward of their earlier self-

denial by a lapse from virtue at the end. To
skip, according to their literary code, is a

species of cheating; it is a mode ot obtaining

credit for erudition on false pretences; a plan

by which the advantages of learning are sur-

reptitiously obtained by those who have not

of ultimate truths,. but with the attitude of

mind towards them. One brief paragraph

may be quoted from "The Foundations" to

show how common-sensible and how far re-

moved from a merely destructive analysis is

Mr. Balfor's own attitude to his theme:

"If 'our ordinary method of interpreting

sense-perception,' which gives us science, is

able also to supply us with theology, then at

least, whether it be philosophically valid or

not, the majority of mankind may very well

rest content with it until philosophers come to

some agreement about a better:' If it does

not satisfy the philosophic critic, it will prob-

ably satisfy everyone else; and even the phil-

osophic critic need not quarrel with its prac-

tical outcome."
But the criteria of belief are even less suit-

able subjects for consideration in the brief

space of a review than they would be for in-

clusion within a pocket-book of wise sayings.

There is other and simpler food for the mind

in this harvesting of Mr. Balfour's versatile

intellect. The range of interest in excerpts

from written or spoken words is wide enough

to furnish entertainment for divers tastes, a

fact- wmofc-4vr doubtless*^^lkotfo»'-^-tW*~"
and many another work of "skipping and

skimming." Mr. Balfour leans most often to-

wards sheer intellectuality, to a wrestling in

those gymnasia of human thought where the

super-mind finds its natural exercise; but on

occasion he can rival a compatriot philos-

>..... tt, B /-n*^T53."^r-rihl^ R-,T,.fv, in a de-

lightful dallying with the smaller change of

human affairs. And everything, abstract or

mind plays, he approaches in the same genu-

inely and generously philosophic spirit. It

matters not whether his thesis is copyright

or Cromwell, miracles or music, naturalism or

novels, reporters or Roman empire, there is

the like avoidance of "dogmatic serenity,"

cocksureness, and the taken-for-grantcd atti-

tude (see in particular ''Eugenics"), and al-

ways an aim of drawing the subject, by the

method of comparison and contrast, out of its

separate pigeon hole into the universal light.

The Amenities of Golf

As everybody knows, Mr. Balfour is a

keen and skilful golfer, and that circumstance

alone would be sufficient to keep him, actu-

ally or symbolically, in closest touch, with com-

mon humanity. The practice of golf is as rich

in irony as any of Mr. Hardy's novels, and

brings theories to the test of a rigorous ex-

perience. Mr. Balfour's dissertations on the

game, written many years sgn, contains pass-

ages of a style and humor thai might well have

flowed from Stevenson. For the moment the

player views the game with the eye of the tm-

::ntiated.

"Since golf, when r has been once wed be-

gun, exercises this fatal fascination upon its

votaries, it is, perhaps, fortunate that of all

aanics it appears to the uninitiated to be the

most meaningless. A melee at football may

appear to involve a perfectly unnecessary ex-

penditure of energy and a foolish risk of

life and limb. But even the most ignorant can

see what it is all about. Racquets and tennis,

again, at once strike the beholder as being

games which require great quickness of eye,

and great dexterity of hand. But there ap-

pears to be something singularly inane and

foolish about a game of golf. Two middle-

aged gentlemen strolling across a links, fol

lowed by two boys staggering under the bur-

den of a dozen queer shaped implements, each

player hitting along his own ball for n^> appar-

ent' object, in no obvious rivalry, and exercis-

ing in the process no obvious skill, do not

make up a specially impressive picture to

those who see it for the first time."

Not less agreeably in the manner of the

other essayist is this further picture of the

game as the wise man, being a player, sees it:

"A tolerable day, a tolerable green, a toler-

able opponent, supply, or ought to supply, all

that any reasonably constituted human being

should require in the way of entertainment.

With a fine sea view, and a clear course in

front of him, the golfer should find no diffi-

culty in dismissing all worries from his mind,

and, regarding golf—even, it may be, very in-

different golf—as, the true and adequate end

of man's existence. Care may sit behind the

union debates, Reasons are easily forthcom-

ing In the first instance the bodily risks.

attached to "the Drag" are not determined so

much by one's own skill in horsemanship a*

by the recklessness or discretion of one s fel-

lows. The most serious accidents are gener-

ally the outcome of excessive zeal or bravado

bv "the other man."
This does not mean that Prince Edward

will not engage in horsemanship. On the

contrary, there is every indication that his

fn>t acquaintance with fox-hunting, like that

of King Edward Vll'. r
will be made with one

of the several packs m the neighborhood.

Those most accessible arc the Bicester, the

[evthrop. the South Oxfordshire, and the Old

erkshire. For the enjoyment of this sport

Prince Edward has two horses now at Ox-

lord. '3$i||flM
Rowing may be indulged in, but not so

t^JttlW' tb»t' Ml attempt will be made to se-

C»re a place In oine of the college boats Prince

Edward is handicapped in a sense by the fact

that his practical experience is confined to the

naval style—a style th*M»s little in common

with, ami much that H injudicial to, the ef-

fective mastery of oarsm|»*Ili|> in the stricter

sense. If Prince Edward exhibits a desire to

take up loot&all (efch^<Me), hockey, rac-

quets* or tennis, he will be&&&*..Ifo
erty t"

do so His ability as a swimmer U beyond

dispute. .

Prince
#
Bdw*f* m-m^^Mm^ the

horseman; she never presumes to walk with

the caddie."

Out of this book one might take many
more passages which recall the Stevcnsonian

charm, and it is not surprising thai Mr. Hal-

four has rendered to his countrymen and I'd

low-citi/.en in the republic of letters this mag-

nificent tribute :

"We may Bay that he was a man of the

finest and the most delicate imagination, and

that he Wielded in Ihe service Of that Imagina-

tion a style which for grace, for suppleness

for its power of being at once turned to any

purpose which the author desired, has seldom

been matched—in my judgment it has hardly

been equalled—-by any writer, English or

Scotch."

Good Advice to Novelists

In Mr. Balfour's reflections concerning the

novel, uttered fifteen years ago, there is a

criticism of contemporary fiction in respect of

a certain deficiency which has been m recent

years, and is still being, most abundantly made

good. Mr. Balfour called attention to the fact

that while the whole field of history and world

of geography had been ransacked for subjects

of fiction, there was one strange omission. In

the light of modern developments in fiction his

words are worth recalling:

"There really is one aspect of human na-

ture, and the most interesting of all, which, for

obvious reasons, has been very sparingly

treated by the novelist. 1 mean the develop-

ment of character extending through the life

of the individual. ... A novel never-r-well,

I was going to put it too strongly—a novel

seldom or never—not in one case in a hun-

dred, not in one case in a thousand, attempts
to take an individual and to trace what in nat-

ural science would be called his life history.

The very pleasure which we get from a good
biography—the tracing of a man's life from
Childhood to youth, from youth to maturity,

from maturity to age— is practically excluded
from the sphere "I tfVe novelist; and it is curi-

0US thai this should be so at a time when the
historical aspect oi things, when the life-his-

mm of individuals, of institution-, pf nations

and species, of the greal globe itself, forms so

large a portion of the subject-matter oi sci-

ence."

Mr. Balfour curiously there indicated a

field for the novelist, which he forecasted was
unlikely ever to be occupied, but Which,
whether or no. as a result of that indication,

ha.- come t 11 be the field of all others in which
the modern novelisl is active and excels. Two
most fruitful novelists Of the day, wdio enjoy
the rate union of literary significance and pop-

ularity, Mr. Wells and Mr. Bennett, and all

their school, have enlarged the'bounds of fic-

tion by studying with more or less scientific

precision the "life history of the Individual."

But whether in far-seeing criticism or n

sympathetic and not less discriminating appre-

ciation—of which one may add to examples
already given by Mr. Balfour's discussion of

music—there is to be found everywhere
throughout this book those values of scholar-

ship, insight, sweet reasonableness, and per-

suasive reasoning which distinguish one of the

ITmVlB ftBCJd^ «ji SttflFJite Thursday even-!

.1^ .ftid^ps but it is natural that he should
|

refrain from taking an actual share in the 1

controversies, particularly as many of the

questions have a strong political flavor. It

is, however, at these debates that he will make
acquaintance with many who by sheer ability

j

will ultimately gain a place in the control of;

public affairs. v

In the prince's studies, attention will be

principally directed to "modern" subjects-

languages, history, and geography, and par-

ticularly political science and economy. A1-'

though he will certainly not spend the whole'

of three years at Oxford, the exact period is

still uncertain, and his history tutors—Mr.

Grant Robertson, Fellow of All Souls, and Mr.

Lionel Smith, Fellow of Balliol—will undoubt-

edly arrange modified courses. As a student

of modern subjects, the prince will attend lec-

tures at other colleges beside his own.

Prince Edward's university career is un-
j

doubtedly the outcome of a desire of his ma-
jesty that England's future monarch shall be

thoroughly equipped for the exalted position

which he will one day attain. There is every

indication that King George's desire is that

Prince Edward, when his time arrives, shall

be justly known as "the people's monarch."

Lord Stanley, whose rooms are close to the

prince's, is the son of a great personal friend

df the king, and, as such, naturally has a posi-

tion at Magdalen that will give him social in-

timacy; but Prince Edward will be given.

every opportunity of mixing amongst his fel-

low undergraduates and iorming such ac-

quaintances as appeal to him. Since his arri-

val at the college he has dined in hall with fel-

low Freshmen from the public schools, pro-

vincial grammar schools, and a Rhodes scholar

from Adelaide university,

The prince's rooms' at Magdalen now con-

tain many presents from members of the royal

family. Princess Mary has embroidered some
dainty cushions, while a handsome secretaire

and smoker's table figure amongst the special

. gifts. A handsome book case, filled with
works of service and imperial interest, helps,

with numerous pictures and bric-a-brac, to:

furnish the sitting room. The dining room
is more severe; it is adorned only with a few
engravings on the walls and has a suite in

mahogany and leather.

The college staff realizes their great re-

sponsibility. Nothing has been neglected that

will make for the safety of our future king

during his residence. Previous to his arrival,

the college fire brigade made systematic prac-

tice in that portion of the college in which the

royal suite is now situated.

most remarkable intellects of our time. It re-

mains to be said that Mr. Short's system of

dividing the work into numbered sections, to-

gether with his comprehensive index, renders

easy the reader's choice of subject, and facili-

tates also reference to practically every non-

political topic, which, by some miracle of time-

saving, a busy statesman and party leader has

found leisure to illumine.

o

Bill Rugh, Hero
"I guessed 1 turned out to be some good

after all," sighed Bill Rugh, then he turned lr.s

face to the wall and died. Rugh a few days

ago submitted to the removal of a withered

leg that material might be provided for a skin-

grafting operation that saved the life of a

young woman he had never before seen. For

years Rugh led the life of a tramp, and it is

probable that he did not live a life in strict

conformity to the rules demanded by present-

day society, but he died a hero, who willingly

gave his life that the life of another might be

spared. Bill Rugh's act of heroism forces ad-

miration and all honor to the memory of even

a tramp who was willing to offer himself to

save the life of another.—New Orleans Pica-

yune.
-o

Insidious Scheme.—"Rosa, my mother-in-

law is coming for a long visit tomorrow. Her*
is a list of her favorite dishes."

"Yes, sir."

"Well, the first time you give us on* 4t
these you'll get a week's notice."—!

Blaettejr.
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W©mderfiuil

HE already magnificent collection

of Egyptian papyri in the British

Museum has been still further en-

riched by the gift by Mrs. Mary
Greenfield of a splendid Theban

version of the Book of the Dead of the period

of the New Empire, iooo B.C. Of this work,

the museum already possesses fine examples in

the papyri of Ani, Nu, and Henefer, but the

latest addition contains a number of hitherto

unknown literary compositions, hymns, lit-

anies, and services. Additional importance is

attached to the papyrus in that it belongs to a

period of great historical importance, and the

date of its composition can be fixed with cer-

tainty. Some selected sheets of the papyrus

have been arranged on a screen, and are now
on exhibition in the central Egyptian G*H<?ry.

The papyrus, which measures one hundred
and twenty-three feet in length and about

eighteen inches in width, was found between
1 871 and 1881 i$ the hiding-place of the royal

mummies at Deir-el-Bahari. The lady, for, or

by, whom the papyrus was written was named
Nesi-ta-nebt Asheru. "She who belongs to the

'""fir o* Asher," that is the goddess Mut of

ibes. She was a princess, being the daugh-g the daugn-
f the twenty-;^irthe last of the priest kinds of the tweni w

first dynasty, Painetchem II., by his niece, the

grand priestess queen Nesi-Khensu, a lady who
|ftcld-the-highest sacred and,secular offines. The
|Mjpjpl!ie6r 'forms of Painetchem IL, Nesi-

Khensu, and,the lady of this papyrus can all

be seen in the royal saloon of the Cairo Mus-
eum, a fact which has a very personal interest

to the document now described. The papyrus

is beautifully written, in a small but very clear

hieratic script, and some of the chapters are

given both in hiertic and hieroglyphic.

The vignettes which accompany and illus-

trate the chapters and selections are so finely

drawn and often so pathetic in incident—such,

for example, as the anxious figure of the prin-

cess, with her hair loose, watching the weigh-

ing of her heart, or standing before the Hall

of Osiris—as to suggest comparison with the

work of the best artists of Japan. The way in

which the author has selected the chapters

from the older Theban version of the Book of

the Dead shows a thorough knowledge of the

theology of the period, and the beauty of

the newly-published hymns and litanies to Os-

iris, Atem, and Harmachis show the mind oi

a pious and highly-educated person, says the

London Standard.

The whole of the huge papyrus is clearly

in one handwriting, a rather small feminine

hand, and we learn from the papyrus that the

lady held the title of "Worker or Maker of

the Rolls (books) of Amen-Ra,' King of the

Gods." She was also a musician, being called

"Sins'er of the Quarter of Mut Lady of Asher."

In addition, she was a priestess of Amen and

"Chief Lady of the Ladies of Amen-Ra"—
that is, head of the female section of the con-

fraternity of the great Theban god.

What manner of woman was this Theban
authoress? This question can fortunately be

answered, for her mummy at Cairo has been

unrolled, and her face is well preserved. The
face is small, with well-shaped forehead; the

hair is dark brown and wavy, the eyelashes

abundant, and the false eyes of dim brown,

which replace the real, are probably the same
color as those of her lifetime. From the con-

dition of the teeth she was at death between

35 and 40, and about 5 feet 6 inches in height.

As to the merits of the literary composition

of this royal lady, lovers of Oriental hymno-
logy can have little doubt. One very beautiful

composition is the Litany of Praise sung to

the Sun-god by the Hours as they follow him
across the sky to the west. The hours are

divided into quartets, and the refrain of their

song is "I have followed the dweller on the

two horizons to his place of rest in the west

of heaven. I have sung praises to the dweller

MAN: A MECHANICAL MARVEL.
If you were to take a four-cycle engine from

your motor boat or your touring car, cover it

with dirt, bury it some feet below the surface

of the earth, and exhume it a month later, how
efficient would it be afterward? Yet this is

done seemingly with impunity by the Hindu
fakirs to their very own selves. Dr. Konig-
berger, a physician in the Punjaub, who-
doubted these frequently-repeated stories, de-

termined to make the most rigid tests to ex-

clude all possible fraud. One of these Brah-
min fakirs allowed himself to be buried by the

doctor and his suspicious colleagues in a well-

fastened and sealed vault. The burial lasted

such a long time—for forty days—that some
corn planted upon the soil above the vault

sprouted into bloom before the unhappy fellow

was released. Then the Hindu was freed, sub-

jected by the doctor to restoratives, and lived

happily ever afterwards. Sir Henry Lawrence,

an English scientist who assisted the German
savant, substantiates the whole account. The
chest in which the fakir was buried was firmly

sealed, and when the fellow was brought out he

was cold and apparently lifeless.

The incontestable proof of the human mech-
anism's strength and efficiency under the worst

possible conditions is to be found in the num-
erous non-fatal injuries and accidents to the

heart. A boy recently stabbed in a street fray

was left with the dagger run through the heart.

He was taken to the hospital and the heart was
stitched. He recovered. A man of sixty-five,

suffering from paresis, passed a hatpin into his

heart. He had some slight disturbance of his

heart beat for a month and then fully re-

covered.—Leonard Keene Hirshberg, M.D., in

Harper's Weekly.

on the two horizons, and have guided him On

the road to the west."

The document belongs to a period of great

religious controversy in Egypt. The priests

of Amen had by every possible means sought

to elevate their divinity above all the other

gods, and to obliterate as much as possible the

creed of Osiris. In the papyrus of this lady-

mother, the (jiuvn Xesi-Khensu, all the func-

tions of Osiris are usurped by Amen. Here

the authoress has been most diplomatic, and

proved herself a theologian of no mean order.

She blends as it were Osiris and Amen. They

become aspects or phases of each other, and

aJPas. Dr. Budge (keeper of the Egyptian de-

Skmeht of the British Museum) says, she is latter explanati

able to believe that the "hidden" «||

power which was materialized in

only another fprm of the new birth and resur-

rection which' was typified by Osiris. Stu-
dents of Egyptology owe a deep debt of gratis ]

tude to Mrs. Greenfield for her gift to the

nation, and to Dr. Budge for the icpre #ith

which he has edited the test publication*.

* ^^^P"i^'i

names were political by-words. The bosses of

various cities and states were better known

than their duly elected representatives. But

one by one these have gradually disappeared.

Some of them have died; some have been d<

posed as the result of a direct fight upon them,

and some have sunk out of sight or lost their

power through changed conditions and altered

sentiment.

There are two explanations for this. The
first is that the publicity which has been given

to bosses and the bOsi jysteirj has so change l

the political machinery and aroused the pe,<

to ah active interest in public affairs as to m
the office of boss impossible and unprofita

Another explanation might be that the non-

existence of bosses is more apparent than real,

that while the old bosses have been put out of

business simply because they had become too

well known, neu bosses have taken their place

and are quietlv at work, but without the know-

be valid

in some localities, but, as a general rule, the

first explanation is the correct one.. Any one
can see that the politics of neither of the

old parties, in these confused ^a'&rehuott$
s; is run with that oily srrtOothrte»i

Tlh© Hub ©S Th© W©rfdl

ledge of the public

one expects when the political .machinery is

under the domination of a single shred and
positive will. .When bosses are in control,

l

;jftm

W^'-' romance of ^ real cities de-

S rjends to some extent on advan-

| ! lages oi i ». The Thames
Li-'--

- London kel s. The at-

M of the population to a

great city d ockets to line.

London has one thing all its own. It is not

only a place of manufacture, but of all manu-

factures. All trades, mechanical industries,

textile industries find a roost in London, till

it is said "London has no staple, industry,"

because London has all sorts'. The. rat

value of the metropolis is nearly double

rateable value of Lancashire. The bulk of'Its

population is commercial, and is massed at

the rate oj 4ftpbo to the square mil* The'

docks are;, the dumping ground of the drift

population- of several counties. Imports ar-

rived at them worth , £5651019,000 ; exports

worth £329,816,000 departed in 1905. Lon-
don monopolizes the mint, and stamps the

Is it not prodigi-

A night attack on a dummy Dreadnought by aeroplanes carrying bombs for dropping on the war vessel's deck and down her

funnels into the vitals of the ship was the great culminating spectacle of the very successful illuminated display by aviators

held at Hendon recently. The scene throughout the evening was one of marvelous brilliancy and fascinating attractiveness, and

geve- al well-known airmen took part in the demonstration. At one time three aeroplanes were circling the flying ground to-

gether, each carrying a searchlight and side and rear lights, and having their planes picked out with glowing electric bulbs, fed

from portable accumulators.—Reproduced from The Graphic.

enterprises of the world

OtiS?

All Roads Lead to London
At the end of 19x55 the United Kingdom

had 22,847 miles of railway open. The railway

companies carried 1,199,000,000 passengers;

461,139,000 tons of merchandise and minerals

were conveyed. The capitalized value of the

iron-road system totalled £1,282,801,000, and

half an hour with Bradshaw will tell how all

roads lead to London. Country carriers/with

hobble-de-hoy horses, trundle folks along the

rural highway to catch the train for London.

It is the playground of the land as well as its

accumulating and distributing emporium.

Commercial travellers compass land and sea

to make a proselyte to London's trade. The
congregating of the throne, the court, the par-

liament, and fashionable society in London is

another sourci|m|Wealth and cause of its dis-

tribution.- Philanthropic societies, enough to

handle over £7,000,000 a year, have' their of-

fices in London, and disburse their funds

thence. The churches hold their grW&fm&
cils and".j^tjfcterings there, and thousands of

delegates assemble annually, all adding some-

thing to London's wealth. The first regular

settlement of foreign merchants on English

soil was probably the X»ondoh House, which

dates froft the time of Aetftelrea.the Unready

In all probability German merchants frequent-

ed the port "from 1000 A.D." An old docu-

ment says, "If a merchant thrived so that he

fared thrice over the sea by his own means,

then he was thenceforth of thaneright wor-

thy." The numbers of foreign settlers would
alone make a continental city. In Hatton

Garden, as an unsparing hand describes it,

"Shabby men, looking as .though they had not

ten shillings in the wprld, meet in shabby of-

fices and taverns to deal in values that run

into millions sterling yearly."

Trade

Competition may come and go back whence
it came; London "continues to be the world's

trading centre because trade is drawn to it by

an irresistible magnet." Its annual trade is

computed at £40,800,000,000—millions "more
than the entire manufacturing output of the

United States." Prodigious! Was ever such

a sight since men began to barter as is seen

at the insurance offices of London, from

Lloyd's downwards, with their handsome
buildings and busy offices? Their turnover

represents many millions a year. Millions are

the mere commas in the sentence, in London.

Its bank deals with the national expenditure

of about £789^000,000. London, thinks in mil-

lions—sometimes of needs, sometimes of pos-,

sessions. Is it too big? No measure can be

set to growth except the capacity to grow.

THE PASSING OF THE "BOSS."
One doesn't hear so much of political bosses

as of yore. A few years ago the centre of re-

form fire was bosses and bossism. One of the

most conspicuous tasks of the diligent muck-

raker was to ferret out this political bete noire

and expose him to the public vicy. There

were municipal bosses, state bosses, and na-

tional bosses. There was no doubt about their

activities and their relation to politics and pub-

lic life. It was their business to keep in the

background as much as possible and pull the

strings, quietly but effectively.

Almost any one, with but a moment's re-

flection, can easily name a half-dozen bosses

who, a few jcara ago, flourished and whose

slates made up by the bosses arc the ones that

go through, even though they are slightly mod-
ified here and there by unforeseen exigencies.

Perhaps it is the bosses that are dead, not

the idea of bossism. Perhaps a sufficient time

has not elapsed to grow up a new race to re-

place the old ones. Perhaps out of the pre-

sent chaos will arise others who will gather

up the reins and drive off with master hand.

That remaps to be seen. The present fact,

however, is that an unusually large number of

powerful figures have disappeared from the

local and national political arenas within a very

short time, and it may require another wave of

muck-raking to discover the. real situation.—

Ellis O. Jones in November Lippincott'e-
S. .

., 1,;.

coinage for 40,000,000 people. And yet we are

gravely told that "very little actual gold is

needed to carry out the multitudinous transac-

tions of a trading people." We must not take

this too literally. Many a small country would
count itself prosperous if its revenue equalled

the gold coinage circulating in London only.

But the bill-brokers and banks put gold in the

shade by the magnitude of their transactions

in bills of exchange. The Americans say that

the London Clearing House handles seventy
billion dollars in cheques

—
"the real money of

England. Coin is only odd change." These
dollars are nigh on fourteen billion pounds.
Every spring John Bull has about twenty bil-

iild* JO re-invest in the miscellaneous

"I'm growing old, I've sixty years,

I've labored all my life in vain;

In all that time of hopes and fears

I've failed my dearest wish to gain

I see full well, that here below,

Bliss unalloyed there is for none.

My prayer will ne'er, fulfilment know

—

I never have seen Carcassonne {

"You see the city from the hill,

It lies beyond the mountains blue;

And yet to reach it one must still

Five long and weary leagues pursue.

And to return, as many more,

Ah! had the vintage plenteous grown I

The grape withheld its yellow store

—

I shall not look on Carcassonne!" . . .

So crooned, one day, close by Limoux,
A peasant, double bent with age;

"Rise up, my friend," said I, "with you
I'll go upon this pilgrimage!"

We left morning his abode,

But (Heaven forgive me!) half way on

The old man died upon the road.

He never gazed on Carcassonne.

Each mortal has his Carcassonne.

—From the French of Gustave Nadaud.

THE BATHING BOY

I saw him standing idly on the brim

Of the quick river, in his beauty clad,
,

So fair was he that Nature looked at him
And touched him with her sunbeams here

and there,

So that, his cool flesh sparkled, and his

hair

Blazed like a crown above the naked lad.

And so I wept ; I have seen lovely things,

Maidens and stars and roses all a-nod

;

And moonlit seas, but Love without his wings,

Set in the azure of an August sky,

Was all too fair for my mortality.

And so I wept to see the little god.

Till with a sudden grace of silver skin

And golden lock he dived, his song of joy

Broke with bubbles as he bore them in;

And lo, the fear of night was on that

place,

Till decked with new-found gems and
flushed of face,

He rose again, a laughing, choking boy.

—Poems and Songs, by Richard Middleton.
. -o

Think, Men.—-"I don't know whether it is a

good thing to encourage women to go into

politics or not," said the man with a furrowed

brow.
"Surely you do not doubt their capability."

"Not in the least. But think of the appall-

ing sums that will change hands if they get

to betting hats on elections."—Boston fre-
script.
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TBu® Biuummc @S Moscow
HUNDRED years have passed

since the great city of LlosCQW,

tlie holy capital of Hoi}- Russia,

was given to the flames. From
the first, the catastrophe set an

indelible stamp upon the memory and the

imagination of mankind. The immensity
and the swiftness of the calamity, the mys-

tery which surrounds it to this day, the aw-

ful" story of suffering and disaster—scarce

paralleled in the history of war—to which it

was the prelude, the elemental passions
_

it

aroused, the vastness of the scale on which

the tragedy it opened was played out, the

immeasurable issues to the world which

hung upon the outcome, the sense of retribu-

tion, righteous, predestined, inevitable, that

slowly gathers over all, arid not^least,: tlift

genius and the glory; the foUy and the' doom,
of the chief actor, give the whole drama that

turns upon xk a greatness and a completeness

whicft^pbjb^t' 'to' the deepest of our emotions

od ' lfiS?$fenpftCta. The first considerable

Jtfout on the day on which Napol-

-f.ffijjkfd the deserted city; they raged for

four days, .«iri<i, when the emperor returned

t^^Cp^ppUiri, the historic capital, on whose
spRna^rs and whose beauties he and his con-

quering host had gazed with wonder and de-

light five days before, was a mass of smoul-

dering ruins. At the time, all seem to have

3j> Relieve that Count Rostopchin. the govcr-

nor. had deliberately ordered that Moscow
should be fired. There is evidence for^ and
against this view, including the irreconcilable

statements made by Rostopchin in Russia,

arid by Rostopchin after he had settled in

France, and it cannot be either proved or dis-

proved. It seems incredible that either the

Russian emperor or the Russian commander-
in-chief was privy to so desperate a step,

for, had they intended to risk the destruc-

; tion of the old capital, they would almost

certainly have defended it, and still more
certainly they would have withdrawn the

thousands of Russian wounded who perished

in the flames. As a purely military measure,
the appalling work of ruin probably had no
great effect. Large quantities of food and
other stores were burnt, but enough re-

mained in the cellars, provisioned for a Rus-
sian winter, to support the invaders for a

season. Yet, beyond all doubt, it was thi*

act that sealed the fate of .the campaign and
the doom of the grand army. Through all

the fatigues and hardships which had thinned

their ranks, from the bright summer morn-
ing when their numbers and their bearing*

as the endless columns crossed the Niemen,
filled Napoleon's heart with exultation, and
through the slaughter of Borodino, the blood-
iest and most obstinate battle they had
known, Moscow had been their goal. There
they had confidently expected to find the re-

pose, the riches and the pleasures they had
won in Cairo and in Milan, in Rome and in

Vienna, in Berlin and in Madrid. The fruit

of all their labors was at last within their

grasp, and before they could taste it, it had
turned to dust and ashes. The hardiest of

veterans are, after all, but men. The blow
broke the discipline, and with it the spirit, of

the soldiers, while it gave a fresh shock to

the waning confidence of the higher officers

in their ever-victorious chief.

The moral effect upon the Russians was
not less marked. From the beginning, pas-

sions which make a people most stubborn
and most reckless had animated the nation.

They were patriots resisting foreign invaders

Upon their own soil; and they were sons of

the Holy Orthodox church fighting for their

faith against heretics and unbelievers, as they
and their fathers for long centuries had
had fought fought for it against pagan Tar-
tars and infidel Turks. The fury of these
passions had forced the Russian commander
against his better judgment, to give battle to

Napoleon. The burning of Moscow, the cen-
tre of the national history, the home of so

many sacred shrines and so many holy tradi-

tions, wrought them to the supreme pitch.

The Russians believed that the French had
perpetrated the s^criligious crime, and the be-
lief steeled their hearts. It is not easy to

surmise what were the real thoughts of Na-
poleon as he sat amongst the ruins in the
palace of Peter the Great. Like Caesar, he
was superstitious. A fall from his lit use on
the Niemen had seemed of ill augury. lie

disliked the way the ravens had hovered
over him as his men pulled down, the great

cross from J van's tower. Did he really de-

clare years afterwards, as it is said he did,

that his evil genius had appeared to him and
foretold his end? But no promptings of su-

perstition were needed to convince an intel-

lect less clear than his that the blow was
heavy. His letter to Alexander and his ef-

forts at negotiation show he knew that well,

though he did not yet admit to himself that

it was fatal to the campaign, and that it had
shaken the entire fabric of his power. lie

wanted to retreat without seeming to retreat.

There was talk of a demonstration against

St. Peterburg—a project which has been
variously judged. There was talk of winter-

ing in Moscow. But the bravest of his gen-

erals would not hear of fresh adventures.

They urged him to retreat, and retreat at

once. He hesitated, and attempted to make
his way south to Kaluga. The battle of Mal-
oyaroslavetz, and. it is said, the insistence

of his lieutenants, finally led him to take the

route by Smolensk—the fatal route, which
was to witness the last extremities of human

misery; the route that led l.» the Berezina.

to Vilna, to Srnoigoni; the route which swal-

lowed up the last remnant of the grand army
thai had followed him. They were wiped

out; they had disappeared, and the emperor

had fled—six months after he had kepi his

court of vassal and dependent kings at Dres-

den.

So the apell winch this man had cast ttpOn

the world was broken, and, in a very real

sense, the burning of Moscow had broken it.

Battles of giants were yet to come before his

career was done—the days of Leipzig, the

wonderful winter campaign, and the day of

Waterloo. But never more could friend or

foe look upon him with the old feeling that

he .was irresistible. In person he had led<Mfe
grand army against the enemy. The grand

army had been annihilated, rind he Was a fugi-

tive. The legend which had weighed upon
Europe since the first campaign of Italy was
shattered, and everywhere the peoples who
had shuddered beneath his yoke prepared

with one accord to work his ruinl- Looking
back, it is easy for us to see, as looking for-

ward some ' of the wisest and truest of his

counsellors had foreseen, that the Russian
campaign was destined almost inevitably to

disaster. Its failure was not determined by
bad generalship or bad fortune, or by- the
lessons which Napoleon himself and our own

genius, however great, and no nation how-

ever mighty, can compass, without their own
undoing, the subjugation of Europe.—Lon-

don Times.
. o

THE HOOF-MARK ON THE WALL

Wellington had taught the Russians. TEe
real cause lay deeper. It lay in the inordin-

ate reach of the emperor's ambition, in his

-xesoiv-e to brook no resistance, however legi-

A German Legend

If vou visit the castle of Nuremburg, in

South Germany, you are certain to be shown

a mark, said to he that of a horse's hoof, on

the top of the outer wall; and the following

story will he told to you, to account for its

presence

:

Some four hundred years ago, there was
constant war between the Count of Gailin-

gen and the citizens of Nuremburg, and, after

numerous encounters, the count had the mis-

fortune to fall into the hands of his enemies,

and was at once imprisoned in one of the

gloomy dungeons of Nuremburg castle.

That was bad enough, but worse was to

follow, for, on the meeting of the magis-

trates, the young count was sentenced to be

beheaded, and the sentence was to 'be car-

ried out on the following day.

First of all, however, according to "old

Nuremburg custom, the condemned man was
allowed to have a last request granted-^-what-

ever that request might be.

"Let me," said the count, "once -more
mount my faithful charger and ride him
round the courtyard of the castle."

No sooner said than done! The beauti-

ful black steed, that had so often carried his

master to victory, was saddled, and horse

and master met once more under open sky.'

The count patted the horse's 'arched neck,

rind leaped into the saddle; the horse began!

to prance, and Kick up his heels as he hrid.

HE new yellow republic, says a

writer in The Frankfurter Zei-

tung, is determined to improve

the sanitation and hygiene of the

country. China, the birthplace of

the bubonic plague, is described as the most
unhygienic country in the world. In the first

place it is overpopulated, or rather overcrowd-
ed, and there are no open places in most great

cities, with few exceptions. Drainage is in

such cities impossible and the death rate is

high, although without accurate figures it is

impossible to give reliable statistics. As China
contains a fourth part of the population of the

globe, sanitary reform much necessarily be
slow. Some reasons for the difficulty of the

work are sketched as follows:

"If any one takes >bnle single town ofgi

Cl^«riot<li%^arger class; and considers its con?

ditioU from a European standpoint, and thinks,

of raising the Asiatic city to a social and sani-

tary level with European cities, he will see how
vast the task is.

"The fifst difficult problem in China is the

overcrowding of "the population. Of course,

this does not; apply to the country universally.

China is not overcrowded with population in

the, mountain (ftttricts,, It ja in,foe.yayt plains

forms, and in time they are sure to be accom-

plished. To quote further:

"Some improvement in the present condi-

tion of things has doubtless been already

brought about by legislation. But the meas-
ures taken have so far proved wofully inade-

quate and the work before the government is

gigantic. So long as the Manchus reigned in

China no thought at all was given to the pub-

lic health. There was no law of quarantine, no

hospitals for isolating those afflicted with con-

tagious diseases, and actually no measures

taken for checking the spread of epidemics, so

that China has a yellow peril not only in poli-

tical and commercial relations, but more than

all in a hygienic sense. Nor must we forget

that the bubonic plague which in the nineties

cost India millions of human lives and has not

yet been totally eliminated, but has spread to

every, quarter 'of the world, originated in

ChM**."
- The practice of medicine in China is now a

farce, but:

"The new government has appointed a

board of public health, setting at the head offjljjj

a man who has received his medical training

abroad rind has made a special study of tropi-

cal diseases. He will gather round him a nu-

merous staff of European physician's, This is

at least a beginning, which as the government
gains firm footing in the country may develop

into a Iteady amelioration of present condi*

. tions."—The Literary Imprest. ^rvVlV
timate, to his will, in his contenjpjTfpr all law
and right, and in his conviction that he could
trample on alllaw and right unpunished. The
temper ^ which the burning of Moscow
aroused, if not the burning itself, showed, as
Borodino had shown, and as the wars in Aus-
tria and Spain had shown before, that this

unmeasured and unbalanced arrogance had
provoked a new and indomitable spirit in

the conquered. The. days of easy victories

and "political" warfare were rib more. Plun-
der and oppression, outrages on the cher-

ished traditions of religion and of race, had
filled men's hearts with the resolve to free

themselves or to die. It was this spirit in

the Russian people, from the tsar to the peas-
ant, far more than the material difficulties of
the campaign, which enabled sagacious ob-
servers to predict its end. Napoleon was
warned and for a moment impressed, but his

pride and his lust of domineering, coupled
with his blind hatred of England—for it was
England he had sought to strike through
Russia—clouded and perverted his judgment..
It is the justice of the dread chastisement
that began with the burning of Moscow
which lends to. the awful drama of 1812 a

moral grandeur unsurpassed in history. To
millions of the generation then alive, it was
well-nigh what the rout of Xerxes was to the

Greeks of Salamis—the visible and fearful

judgment of the Unseen Power. Never had
men beheld the hand of Nemesis more clearly

;

seldom has it struck a blow so merited and

so terrible. The doom of Napoleon and of

his host is a warning for all time that no

been taught to do. This made such a dust"

that the attendants were glad to shefter themr
selves in the guard room.

"Let the count enjoy himself; it is his

last chance," said the jailers. ''Our walls are

too high for escape, and we can take things

easwy.
.j^^^g^^^.-.

So they troubled themselves but little

over either horse or rider, and the count felt

that now or never was his chance.

The walls were very high, and beyond
them was a wide ditch, so that his jailers

were right in thinking escape impossible.

Yet "impossible" is an unknown word to

some men, and the count was one of these.

He bent down carelessly over his horse's

mane, and whispered some words in his ear.

Whether the good beast really understood
or not cannot be said, but the next minute
there was a rapid gallop across the courtyard.

The count dug his spurs deeply into the sides

of liis steed, and the latter, with a supreme
effort, bounded up, and reached the wide
brim of the castle wall. An instant's pause,

and he had leaped the wide ditch, and in a

few seconds more both horse and rider were
out of reach of all pursuers.

This story must be true, say

burg people, for there is the

the print of the horse shoe on
1 his dav.—Am. Presbvterian.

..lands, and especially in the great cities,

the rule .holds gdpd. Y ... '.'. ..'» most of

these l*$* cities^those, for instance, within

ths diatricis of tangtsetals-^ve^inch of soil

•- • *'
'
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is token:m-with dwelling houses. In many
cities are to be seen houses huddled close, wall

to wall, without open places or parks or public

streets between them."

Of course, this description does not apply to

cities like Nanking, which was rebuilt, on more
or less European lines,

w
after the devastation

of the Taiping rebellion.- In such cities as this

are to be found unoccupied areas with trees

and even cultivated fields. But the Chinese

dwelling houses are insanitary from other

causes, as we read:

the Nurem-
hoof-mark

—

the wall to

-o-

'Wliss my husband? Why should 1? He
.left me plenty of money, and at breakfast I

stand a newspaper up in front of his place and

think he's here just the same."—Puck.'

"It is further to be noted that most 'Chinese

houses consist of but one, the ground, floor,

very seldom of two storeys, and never of more
than two. Another important fact is that in

nnost Chinese towns there is a dearth of houses

for rent. The consequence are thattthe health,

even the life, of hundreds of thousands is be-

ing undermined. In those narrow streets

thorough scavenger work and cleansing by
water can not be accomplished ; the houses ad-

mit no air and little, light, and it is absurd to

talk of drainage in such places. . . . Under
these circumstances domestic life in a Chinese

town goes on in the street. The booths where

food is sold stand in the dust along the middle

of the road, the street is kitchen and dining-

room, and so the whole family is exposed to

the disagreeable and unwholesome atmosphere

of the highway." :

Although the task appears herculean, the

republic is determined to cleanse its Augean
stables. The dethronement of the Manchu
dynasty clears the way for such practical re-

THE FI1E LABM OF-OHJDROME
ARIOUS interesting archaeolosri-

cal discoveries have been an-

nounced in the last few days.

Perhaps the most important re-

port is supplied by a correspond-

ent at Rome, who sends an account which
Prof. Dante Vaglieri gave him of the recent

excavations at Ostia.

Although Prof. Vaglieri remarks that the

present season has been devoted rather to the

removal of the earth thrown up during the pre-

vious excavations of Petrini, Visconte and
Senator Lanciani than to fresh excavations, his

list of discoveries forms a very creditable rec-

ord of seven months' work. His first task was
to complete the excavation of the firemen's

barracks, of which about half had been laid

bare by Senator Lanciani. These barracks pos-

sessed two fountains and a Splendid entrance,

and were two stories. Inside the building

1'iof. Vaglieri has found several fragments of

inscriptions, recording those firemen who had
received grants of public gTriinJ and all dating

from the second half of the second century of

our era, but subsequently used as parts of the

framework of the doors and windows of the

restored barracks. Prof. Vaglieri has also

shown that at a still later period, about the

Fourth century, the barracks were converted

into a private house. At that date the build-

ing was already falling to pieces, for a great

heap of broken bricks belonging to thai period

has been found at the entrance. The complete
absence of all statues within the edifice—

a

fact already noted by Senator Lanciani—is

probably due to their transport to the new bar-

racks of the firemen at Porto where the bases

of such statues have been found.

Next comes the excavation of the Firemen's

street (via del Vigili), a road which no longer

exists in its original condition. The present

season's work has revealed a bath of about 50
A.D., and a mosaic, cut into several pieces by
the drain that was made when the road, was
constructed. This mosaic contains squares

with shields, four of which bear allegorical

representations of the provinces with which
< Ktia had most trade—viz., Sicily (represented

by the usual threerleggcd Trinacria), Egypt
(by the head of a woman and a crocodile), Af-

rica (by another female head, covered with a

leopard's skin), and Spain (by a third.woman's
head, encircled by an olive wreath). Close to

one of these four shields is a man's head with

wings, representing the wind favorable to the

trade of that particular region. In this street

there have been also found many water pipes,

mostly bearing the name of Hadrian, but in

some cases those of Caracalla and Alexander

Severus, and in one that of Trebonianus Callus

(251 A.D.)—the latest yet found in or near

Rome.
In the portico behind the theatre Prof.

Vaglieri has found further seats of the guilds.

These include the stuppatores restiones

("makers of tow and ropes"), the navicularii

Missucnscs ("boat owners from Missua, near

Carthage), with two of their barks represented

in full sail; the navicularii of Hippo Diar-

rbytus, the modern Bizerta, and the navicularii

Of another place, difficult to decipher, but

which Prof. Vaglieri conjectures to have been

-Musluvium, in Algeria.

The discovery of a large ancient limekiln

near the west side of the temple of Vulcan ac-

counts for the destruction of all that once stood

there; evidently the district of Ostia nearest

Rome was abandoned early.

Prof. Vaglieri has continued his studies of

the eight tombs, which all date from the end

of the republic. Me has found in them sphinxes,

Cupids, and other artistic objects, made of

bone. He has also found the tomb of a soldier

of the sixth Praetorian Cohort, to whom the

people of Ostia had given the site of the tomb
and the public funeral for having died in the

attempt to extinguish a fire. Prof. Vaglieri

supposes from this that the sixth cohort was

stationed at Ostia before Tiberius brought it

to Rome.
The excavations, a model of their kind, will

be continued during the summer. It is special-

ly interesting at the present moment, when the

war is proceeding in Libya, to see how close

were the trade relations between Rome's an-

cient port and the north of Africa.

On July 18 a fine sarcophagus was found

on the Via Tiburtina, near Rome, and from

the same city comes word that the excavations

in the Forum of N.erva have led to the discov-

ery of the base of the western of the two stand-

ing columns, the so-called '"Colonnacce,"

which are all that remains of the portico of the

once famous Temple of Minerva, built by Dor-
mitian. These columns have long remained
half buried in the ground ; the present excava-

tions have shown that the total depth of the

western column below the surface is not less

than 16 feet 4 inches.

Other excavations are being carried on at

the foot of the celebrated Torre delle Milizie,

vulgarly but inaccurately known as the

"Tower of Nero" (although it was not erected

till about the year 1200. It now appears, how-
ever, this mediaeval tower rests in part upon
ancient Roman ruins and in part upon an an-

cient paved street.

Another mediaeval tower, the leaning

Torre Azuielli, or Bologna, which was built in

1 109, and is 320 feet high and 3 feet out of the

perpendicular, is at present exercising the

artistic world of Italy. The fall of the Cam-
panile of St. Mark's made the Bolognesi ner-

vous about the taller of their two leaning

towers, and a commission of engineers re-

cently advised that it should be strengthened

by hoops of iron. A discussion is also going
on with regard to the restoration of the me-
diaeval "loggetta," erected about 1401 by the

powerful Bentivoglio clan at the base of the

tower.

Important archaeological work is reported
from Jerusalem, where remarkable discoveries

have been made by a party of French savants

engaged in extensive excavations on the south-

eastern slope of the temple hill—the Ophel of

Scripture. A number of very early tombs con-
taining pottery were discovered, but unfor-

tunately only a few of the graves were suffi-

ciently well preserved to enable their exact

age to be determined. Judging from the frag-

ments of pottery and other objects which were
found, they appear to date from about 3000
B.C.—2000. Some of the fragments resemble

the class of ware discovered by Schliemann at

Hissarlik (Troy) and other places in Asia

Minor, while some show traces . of archaic

Greek influence. There were also found some
broken figures of Ashtaroth, the Canarnitish

form of the Babylonian goddess Ishtar, but no

^| inscriptions, either in Babylonian or Phoeni-

cian, were brought to light

-—— » cv

TO A FIFTY-YEAR-OLD MAN

When Horace taught us in our youth,

My Postumus, that years were flying,

We laughed; the venerable truth

Was evident beyond denying.

We found it, learned at second hand,

The dreariest of commonplaces;
Today we better understand
The meaning of Eheu fugaces.

But, though 'tis well nigh fifty year

Since first you sucked your baby coral,-

You shall not on your birthday hear

From me the dark Horatian moral.

You still can walk your thirty mile,

Your eye is clear, your hand is steady;

And who that once had seen you smile,

Would call you middle-aged already?

Yet boys at college think us old,

And grow polite and deferential

;

Young girls are either shy and cold,

Or but too kind and confidential.

And there is many another sign

To warn us that our age advances;
Our care, for instance, how we dine.

Our weariness of new romances.

New catch words to our ears are brought,

Ideals, too, have changed their fashion

;

Now art would masquerade as thought,

And thought apologize for passion.

Some conscious of their briefer day,

Refuse to listen, vexed and puzzled

;

Cry '"Would that we were well away!
The world is mad and should be muzzled."

"Labuntur anni," they will sigh.

"And few and evil those remaining."

If time is shorter, we reply^
The less to spare for mere complaining.

Why measure life by years alone,

Like almanac and coffin makers?
Are miles of barren heath and stone

For profit worth your hundred acres?

Youth's large estate, with weed and tare

O'ergrown, was picturesque and charming J

Our narrower fie+a more Adieat shall beam

Perhaps, witfW more intensive farming.
,

Nor grudge we youth his morning dreams,

His cloudy realm of vague ambition;

Our Hill of Difficulty gleams
The mount of a serener vision.

To closer grips with fact we draw,
Even failure is a way of knowing;

Our least experience a straw

To show how winds of God are blowing.

So, freighted with the gifts of time,

Nor mourning what is past recovery,

We hold, as in our earlier prime,

Our life a voyage of discovery.

And if on no Utopian shore

We land, as dreamed our young bravado,

A league or two we may explore

And chart the road to El Dorado.

—R. H. Law in London Spectator.
— o

Willis—Then you don't think an invest-

ment that pays over 6 per cent is safe?"

Gillis—"Oh, yes! But I don't think one
that promises to pay over 6 per cent is."

—

Judge.
o

Teacher
—"What can you say of the Medee

and Persians?"

Young America—"I never kept track of

those minor league teams."—Harper's

Weekly.
HO- —

-

The greatest curse is to be satisfied with

one's own low ideals. There is no rfsUCWl

for being discouraged because we tf^iKi

aged, but the man should be dii

is not—Robert E. Speer,

•
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"CA3MA1A MOT JDEPE
(Copyright by Clive Phillips-Wulley.)

R. JOHN E- EWART has done

me the honor of sending me a

copy of a pamphlet upon Can

adian independence, for which I

am obliged, and with which I

heartily disagree.

1 do not admit that the "two words 'self-

government' and 'independence' mean pre-

cisely' the same thing."

T agree that Canada has self-government,

ti full' and generous share of it, and as far as

concerns home politics it is reasonable that she

should have it, but in world politics she not

only is not bidet

^enough to aspire to indepe

In the domain of wort* ^litei 8&e» 3**
the other great dominions, has only one chance

^PWfti#%Mi 'stature, and that is as

an integral portion of that enjpire of which she

has the ho*3£ to be a part. ,

The sooner this fact is realised, and foolish

rtmbitions abandoned, which can only end in

disaster to Canada, and loss to the empire, the
'*"& To be independent, a nation must be

. that nobody wants what she has got

111 so strong, that she can keep unassisted,

what she holds. Canada is not in either of

these positions,, She it. on ttt^ contg«yt
»

ceedingly rich in those things which ilte strong

•predatory nations of the world covet, land

and natural products, and she is so weak in a

military sense that if she stood alone her

wealth and her defencelessness would form an

irresistible temptation to the crowded fighting

nations of the world.

She is happy in being part of a great em-

pire, whose policy it is to give the fullest

measure of self-government to all its compon-

ent parts; an empire which, if united, is still

so strong as to be unassailable, but for Canada

the inevitable result of independence in its

fullest sense, would be incorporation in the

neighboring republic, er -ailing an absolute

loss of national identity (and self-govern-

ment) or conquest by one of the great nations

who have not forgotten that wealth needs in-

surance.

I admit with pride that Canada is a nation,

and rejoice that she is likely to become one of

the greatest of nations in that federation of na-

tions which makes up the British Empire, but

this does not mean independence.

Every one of these nations" is dependent

upon the others for its position in the world,

if not for its very existence.

Might is still right in the region of world

politics in spite of tall talk and the Hague trib-

unal, and Canada has not the might to enable

her to play a lone hand against such players

as Germany and Japan.

The world is not civilized yet, if civilization

means a cessation of competition between the

world's nations.

Probably civilization is not much nearer/in

the world, than socialism in any particular

state of it, and inasmuch as a cesation of com-
petition would mean an end to progress, it is

just as well for the world that this is so. It is

only those who are not fit 'to compete who
want to stop competition.

For men and nations who want to get on,

or even to hold their own, it is just as well to

realize that the old law still holds, that men
must fight to live.

This article is not written as an answer to

Mr. Ewart's pamphlet; That I am taking by

the way, because the Japanese question oft'ords

a line instance of our "independence," but be-

fore goint; to that, let me call attention to our

srreat sea borne trade. That depends for its

success, lor its very existence, upon the pro-

tection afforded it by the British Xavv; not

upon the protection wmich could be afforded

it by the Niobe and Rainbow, or the ships to

be built when Canada has made up her mind

where and when to build them.

The wheat we grow (as to the major portion

of it), is comparatively worthless if we cannot

ship it, and we cannot ship it safely if the sea

Will anyone contend that an "independent

Canada could keep the sea roads safe for her-

self for many years to come?
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at any rate did not

think so when in 1904 the Agnes Donahoe with

a Canadian crew was seized by the Venezuelan

Government for alleged poaching. The adver-

sary was only poor little Venezuela, but the

premier of "independent" Canada called the

immediate attention of the British Government

to the seizure; and relied upon the British

Navy tn get Canada out of the gcrapc

Is that independence?

Will anyone pretend that in our many dis-

putes with our great neighbor we are inae*

Assuming, to please Mr. Pwart, that Japan

and Canada are two independent powers, that

is to say, dependent only upon themselves for

their national lives, here is a rough estimate'

of their comparative positions, bearing in mind

that the two great posessions which all nations

covet, are vacant and habitable spaces, suit-

able for the reception of their surplus popula-

tion and trade, and conversely that the great-

est temptations which a young country can of-

fer are unoccupied areas and potential wealth

inadequately developed.

In roughly approximate figures Japan had

before the incorporation of Korea into the Jap-

anese Empire, about 50,000,000 people in an

area of about 160,000 square miles, or more

than 300 people to the square mile* ,

Canada has about eight million people in

.about three and ffiiree-quarters millions square

miles, or about two to the square mile.,

Obviously, to an unprejudiced judge, Can-

ada has more land than she wants and Japan
less than she needs. >

This at any rate might fairly be expected

to be the view taken by Japan and if in world

politics "might'' be right, it looks as if Japan
were in a position to take what she wants from

an "independent" Canada, for even at the timelepenc

Russ

pendent; that we rely;ttp6n our own strength

for a considerate or fair hearing; that it is|no*

the weight of Britain's guns behind us which

make the other nations civil?

But let us get to Japan, for after all Japan
affords the best illustration of my position, and

let us begin by putting a few facts quite plain-

ly without any "high falutin" nonsense about

civilization and national morals.

Let us begin by stating, brutally if you will,

that in world politics, nations have no morals.

Germany is about as civilized a nation as the

world boasts today. What about her morals

in world politics? Examine them by the light

of the Ems telegram: remember the cold cal-

culation with which Bismarck prepared the

wars which led to the creation of Germany;
remember his own woeds, that the only thor-

oughly healthy state is a thoroughly selfish one

or his master's to the effect that any war was
justified if it added to the prestige of his peo-

ple*

Or if it pleases you to- regard Germany as

exceptional, consider the morality of Europe's

action with regard to the Shimonoseki treaty

made between Japan and China in 1895.

Japan had beaten China in fair fight, and as

the reward for her efforts obtained from China

Port Arthur and the Liao-tung peninsula. But

Port Arthur, an ice free port, was the object

of Russia's ambition. It was essential to her

national development. There were other rea-

sons which moved the other European powers,

with which I have not time to deal here, but

they were sufficient, and the result was that a

combination of Russia, Germany and France
compelled Japan to give up that which her peo-

ple had fairly won by their courage and the ex-

penditure of their blood and money, though

that which they were compelled to abandon

(by a display of might to which they could

offer no effectual resistance) was as vital to

them as it was to Russia.

So much for national morals. Is it to be

expected that Japan when her turn comes, will

be more moral than the much professing white

races, with whom she has dealt?

of the Russo-Japanese war, japan naa more
than five men to Canada's one, and could and

did put into the field against the Russians
is of various categories to the number of

and regular soldiers in the same period of

time that Japan could assemble, ready to take

the field, half a million veteran troops. For

the United States to enlist, equip and train to

the same degree of efficiency a similar force

would require not less than three years." and

long before that time, no one else intervening

to help Canada and the States, the west coast

of this continent, together with all the import-

ant strategic positions in the North Pacific

would have passed into the hands of Japan.

And if we turn to the naval power of this

possible ally of an independent Canada, what

does this American witness tell us?

I will try to summarize in a page what he

elaborates in a book, and might almost be

written in a sentence thus: As the U. S. navy
?

is '&jii#fa'-m0^ it would' not -have a

fighting <jfeance against Japan.

Jfi modern naval warfa^. U& •'^W'ffjfH
there are three fighting^^P9m0^f *» **&
tleships, armored cruisers, md/jpfffp^ cratfc

In these lines the States have ^fff^cJass bat-

tleships, and Japan only 14. but on these the

U.S.A. have only 104 heavy guns to 132 on the

Japanese battleships; and he quotes Rojestven*

Sky to show that it is, the heavy calibre guns

which,win naval battles.

I ask any honest Canadian (party politi-

cians barred) how many trained soldiers does

he think Canada could put into the field, in

case of a Japanese invasion, and I ask him to

remember before answering that I am not

talking of the "potential military" resources of

his country, but of the men actually trained,

equipped, and ready to fight, because, in these

days of highly complicated military machinery,

we cannot make soldiers whilst the enemy
waits, even out of such material as Canada can

provide, neither will gold today win against

steel.

As to Canada's naval position compared to

that of Japan, it may be described as that of

the two old cruisers Niobe and Rainbow
against the third strongest navy in the world,

comprising amongst other things before the

end of 191 1, eight twenty-thousand-ton battle-

ships. .

But the discussion of a possible war be-

tween Japan and an independent Canada be-

comes farcical. Bearing mind that soldiers

take time to make, it is scarcely less farcical

to discuss Canada's chances, if instead of be-1

ing independent, she were allied to, i.e. depen-

dent upon, her big and wealthy neighbor, who
with a reputation for business shrewdness ig-

nores the necessity of insurance.

In Japan the army and navy are placed be-

yond the reach of politics. In the States, the

whole defence of the nation is at the mercy of

a mob, capable of being humbugged by any
cheese paring politician or fooled by any anti-

military faddist.

The result of this is that one of the richest

and most vulnerable nations has a. navy which

could hardly get into the Pacific in time of

war, which is untried and seriousiy doubted

by some of its own military critics, and an

army of some 50,000 men.
This is what Mr. Homer Lea (endorsed by

the late Chief of Staff of the U.S. army) has to

say on the subject: "Under the present mili-

tary system this country could not mobilize in

any one place a field army of nineteen thous-

Qf armored auiscis the U.&A. have is to

Japan's 14 and in this line again Japan has the

majority, of heavy guns, 39 to i& • Jn torpedo

boats the USA, have only 36; tootjft

proceed with its construction," and will call

your attention to the history of the Suez Can-

al, built by France and controlled by England;

as an illustration of the necessity of control-

ling the. adjacent strategic, positions, which

he suggests, in the case of the Panama Canal,

are at present at the mercy of Japan.

J have said nothing hitherto of the quality

of the l.S.A. navy compared with the quality

of its Japanese rival.

The American. Homer Lea, has a great deal

to say upon that subject, and nothing so far

as 1 have read comforting to an American.
He complains of the personnel of the U.

S. A. navy, that the terms of naval service are

such that its officers are too old for their

work when they reach an important command
and that they do not get enough experience In

Work of the higher -commands to make
competent therein, and he illustrates this

1 a titSie*s|^wing that an English naval cap-

tain fc^Mfc 35 and has 11 years experienfcfe

in the work of that rank, whereas an Ameri-
can naval captain is 55 and has four years ex-

perience j that the ftv^e ajge oi a Japanese

sea going #ur,<#W>C^
American of the **fwffpfc^^
mg 11 years service in that grade and the lat-

tar, one

79, and in destroyers jrt0 54» so that in two
ofthe three fighting lines there is a tremendous

preponderance in favor of Japan, and as reganpg

heavy guns the eastern power has 161 to the

western power s 120.

But there is another line of immense im-

portance in such a war as we are contemplating,

that of the transports. In a war, the result of

which would depend largely upon the mobility

of the opposing armies, and the seizure of un-

defended strategic positions it is not reassuring

to remember that though the^States control

the important strategic positions in the Pacific,

these positions are naked of/ defence, and the

Japanese have at least 95 steamers capable of

carrying 200,444 troops as compared to 10 Am-
erican transports capable of carrying 16,000.

But you may tell me that the enormous

wealth of the States and the comparative

poverty of Japan will set the balance right

in favor of the States.

To that I reply that it may be so, if suf-

ficient time be given for the proper expendi-

ture of. that wealth, but that is extremely un-

likely and that, moreover, the discrepancy be-

tween the wealth of the States and that of

Japan is not so great as it seems, because the

purchasing power of money is so much great-

er in Japan than it is in America.

. The cost of labor in the States is said to

be from $4 to $5 per diem; in Japan it is 45

cents a day. This means that the construc-

tion of ships and the cost of munitions of war

in Japan would be less than one-tenth of their

cost in the States and it means also that Jap-

an could maintain a standing peace army of

i million men for the money which the States

spend upon their 50,000.

Or you may tell me that the completion of

the Panama Canal will alter all the conditions

in this possible theatre of war.

That may be, but the Panama Canal is not

completed yet, and our American author will

tell you that "unless the U.S.A. is willing to

increase the naval and military strength pro-

portionate to the dangers that at once become

existent with its completion, it is a mistake to

the

in a

half

Moreover, he contends that there are gr|ye

faults in the construction of the U. S. battle-

ships; that th^ artaor belts extending only

six inches above wate* line are insufficiei^f.

that the gun ports are so large as to expose

guns and crews to destruction ; that the navy

has not enough destroyers to protect her one

Atlantic fleet from destruction at the hands of

the torpedo flotilla of an enemy, and finally,

that "the lowness of the American ships seri-

ously affects their fighting qualities,"

point being that when travelling fast or

rough sea, these ships could not use

their guns.

Upon these points I cannot speak with ex-

pert knowledge, but the writer I have quoted

appears to do so, and he is endorsed, it must

be remembered', by an ex-chief of staff of the

country criticized, and this, at any rate, we
may be allowed to say, that the Japanese navy

has been tested and in a rough sea, where the

Russians will admit that she did use all her

guns and that effectively.

The U. S. A. navy has not yet been tested,

except upon a summer cruise, and of that, per-

haps, the less said 'the better.

On the whole, it would appear from a con-

sideration of Mr. Homer Lea's evidence that

we need more naval and military strength than

either Canada or the States, or both combined,

seem to possess, to secure our independence

against that one oriental power whose people

we are both determined to exclude with a

minimum of politeness and restraint.

So far we have escaped the peril we have

invited.

Our moneymaking classes have brought

the Japs over to do cheap work for them ; they

have turned the mouth of the Fraser, which'

used to be a school for our own boatmen, into

a profitable nursery for the Japanese navy.

With luck, the bad luck we deserve for our

blindness, we shall do the same with our deep

sea fisheries, and if at any time that Anglo-

Japanese treaty, which is our true shield

against the Orient, be withdrawn, or replaced

by a German-Japanese alliance, God help the

Pacific coast of America, for He alone will be

able to do so.

CLIVE PHILLIPS-WOLLFV.

MOPE OF ENDING -WA INFLU OF WOM
MIS Balkan conflict, babe of a

campaign as it yet is, has never-

theless already poured Out much
wisdom in the shape of "les-

sons" for those with ears to

hear. Some of them are platitudes and some
are not, but both alike arc valuable, and both

will be forgotten as soon as the occasion has

passed, writes "Linesman," in The London
J );iily Mail.

For war is the very Cassandra of prophet-

esses. It is her fate to "enter raving," as

Shakespeare brings her in, to shriek out warn-

ings to unbelieving ears, to fill "ten thousand

eves with prophetic tears," and "pay betimes

a moiety of that mass of moan to come" ; to

do all this and then to be forgotten as a sum-

mer storm. Nothing is so utterly unproduc-

tive. She does not even engender experience,

except in trifling details. Men learn how to

improve their rifles, their marching boots and

water bottles, but they learn so little how to

do without their greatest dread that they

would seem not to have learned to dread it

at all, did not a myriad of pale and startled

faces look up from every corner of the earth

at the sound of the distant trumpet.

For they have not even learned to expect

it, to recognize it—and this is one of the plati-

tudes—as inevitable as the return of itfl Own
"portent blazing in the sky," the comel hom-
ing after its enormous flight. The last war

is always the very last war. Crystal Palaces

of hope and unction rise like exhalations at

the conclusion of every campaign to mark a

millennium. Was it a piece of sly humor in

Paxton to construct his edifice—the "Mausol-

eum of War," it. was called—of glass'

At any rate, how soon was it shivered by

the frosts of the Crimea, by the blazing rays

of Hindustan, by the terrible concussions of

Gettysburg, Koniggratz and Sedan, by the

heavy snows of Shipka Pass, by the sheer

weight of dead Upon Manchurian hills, by a

thousand combats, by uncountable corpses,

falling like hailstones on its silly panes from

that day to this.

Once grasp the inevitability of the periodic

return of war, and you have gone far towards

•preventing it; which is no more a paradox

than to say that it was the very regularity of

the return of pestilence which, after long ages,

taught dull man first to look out for it and

then to forestall and forbid it. Whether war
is in reality as harmful as the visitation of a

plague, or, as some maintain, as healthy as the

rotation of crops, is, however, an old debate.

It might be as dangerous to humanity to in-

troduce a perpetual dove and olive branch as

it has been to take rabbits into Australia, or

into Ceylon that beautiful lantana which, first

introduced by a lady as an ornament to her

garden, has ended by choking the island in

its grip of gold.

Peace may, and has, ruined many a nation-

ality with its surfeit of everything except

those tonics, privation and sacrifice. But the

severest war wreaks little practical injury.

Even to one generation the death of many
of the strongest of its sons, instead of, as at

the hand of disease, the elimination of her

weakest, affects but little the virility of a state.

The French lost 400,000 men in the ten years

from Austerlitz to Waterloo. America gave

of her small quiverful in North and South

320,000 in two years; all these in pitched bat-

tles alone, and. of course, not all killed, though

of the wounded many died and many more

were useless as citizens thereafter. At Boro-

dino alone 75,000 men bit the dust on both

sides; at Asp'ern 45,000, and Wagram 44,000;

at Peipsic the appalling total of 92.000 men.

Put the nations thus struck staggered 0.0

more than a big ship which has lost a topsail,

and a few years replaced the missing canvas.

The blow may brace both conqueror and vic-

tim ; indeed, it is almost a commonplace of

modern history to find that the rejuvenation

of some state "fallen into senility dates from

a crushing defeat in the field. Put these, we
admit, arc considerations too "remote from

common use." The fiery furnace is no in-

viting "cure"; these may be the luck of Ayc-

sha, and not of Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-

nego in the flames. Moreover, modem man,

however stoutly he cotdd bear his losses, both

human and financial, cotdd in no wise endure

that "mass of moan" which rises like an echo

as the sound of a great combat grows still.

That "mass of moan"! How it has droned

interminably over Europe from generation to

generation of broken hearts. It is that which

is the unendurable thought today. The voice,

ot woman grows louder momentarily, for the

most part a futile sound full of rage and fury

signifying nothing, but in one respect most

purposeful, and that is in her denunciation of

war. She, at least, with keener eye, has

marked its orbit, and, with sight perhaps less

penetrating, sees nothing but folly in its per-

iodic reappearance. If ever the red star shall

be "shot from its. sphere," it will be her doing,

for good or ill, not necessarily, to repeat, for

good.
It is not hard to trace the subtle infection

of womahishness which is bringing nearly the

whole world's manhood to womanish points

of view on manly matters, especially to that

essentially womanly cui bono attitude before

which war has always trembled like a guilty

thing surprised. When women have stopped

war, and we believe that they will do so, they

will be "emancipated" indeed, for they will

have annihilated the only thing that bars

them from equality, or, perhaps, superiority to

the fighting men.
This present war already bears their im-

_

press. The great cry which has gone up from

all the Western nations is. stripped of its cant,

not a cry of reprehension, but of sheer timid-

ity, of sheer feminine dread of damage, of

interruption to comfort, business and waxing

fat.

What a farce are these jeremiads by peoples

armed to the teeth and rattling the sabre at

ev-ry trifling opposition to their will
!

If

they have learned to fear war, they have not

learned to avert it. Meanwhile their shrdl

expostulations with the breakers of the peace,

their nervous chatter among themselves,
_
IS

drowned in a deeper, and. to him, who "saith

ha! ha! amongst the trumpets," a nobler

sound. Around Adnanople rises again the

great diapason which has sung over so mafy

stricken fields. The Turk, aroused from his

lethargy, has thrown down his pipe, and

rushes "at last into the arena over the door of

which is writ ten -for how many thousands?

—

"All hope abandon ye who enter here!"

HEREDITY AND LIFE

PTofessor Carrie M. Derick, of McGill

University, the first woman to lecture before

the Nomad Club, was given a great reception

at the close of an address last evening, says

The Montreal Witness. One of the largest

meetings of the association welcomed the lady

speaker, who gave an interesting and unusually

instructive treatise on a question of vital im-

portance in the minds of social and moral

teacher* pf the present day, that of "Heredity."

> '

Particular stress was laid on the effects of in-

born characteristics of the human race as

aligned against environment, both physi-

cal and mental defects coming under the sub-

ject.

In spite of doing away with pauperism, the

speaker said, deterioration of the race is on the

increase. Can we do anything? she asked.

"If we stop at' the environment as we are do 7

ing now, nothing permanent can be attained/'

Good surroundings do not eradicate evil ten-

dencies. They may disappear, but, will come

out Tn the next generation. Science Is behind

this reasoning, declared the speaker. Many il-

lustrations were given the. conclusions of re-

nowned scientists who studied out this prob-

lem through flowers and animal life, and Miss

Derick endeavored to show the same would ap-

ply to human beings. As every organism is

changing in the plant it is reasonable to believe

the same variation applies to the human race.

Once we believe this feasible there is no longer

fny
desire to put aside as ridiculous the idea

hat qualities acquired during life are handed

$>wn. There is no reason to think a drunk-

ard marrying a highly moral and abstemious

mate would result in a family offspring all

drunkards or all temperate, following the

strongest attribute in the parent. These qual-

ities do not blend together, they can be separ-

ated and are separated, only to appear in a

later generation.

Miss Derick believed that heredity was the

cause of so many failures and the weak-minded,

the parent of some earlier generation domin-

ating the unfortunate who was not responsible,

and who would sooner or later come to the

recorder's court unless something were done.

One very great aid wjs compulsory educa-

tion. The separation of defective or weals-

minded children from the strong was consid-

ered of vital importance, so many feeble-

minded children are in the same school with

brighter and healthier children trying to keep

up a standard they cannot reach, retard-

ing the progress of the strong.' Coming
down to the adult, the laws regulating the en-

try into Canada of immigrants was dealt with.,

"It is a crime to let men enter the country be-

cause the railways are to be built and labor is

needed," declared the speaker, who thought

our immigration laws should be stricter.
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New Goods Received
*

Ladies' English Cloth Walking Skirts, $2.00, $4.00 and
$3.00

New Velveteens, plain, per yard • 50^
New Velveteens, cord, per yard 75^

At

BEAUTIFY FAMOUS RESORT

TO submit to * headache is to waste energy, time and .comfort.

To stop it at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do not contain
anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. 1a box

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. 124

/S^rsg

Republic Six-Cylinder/
1913 MODEL

Electric self-cranking, Electric lighting system, /Six-cylinder T-head motor, Four-speed /
transmission ; Long wheel base, 1 33 ins. ; jti

Hess bright bearings, Chrome- >
v . _ ., _ . .</ If interested 611 out this coupon

vanadium springs, r ull-noating rear / and return with addreM.

" Bollt of

the Best"

axle, Deep upholstering.

Republic Motor Car Go.
Toronto, Ont.

Local Dealer Wanted

y' Name..

| Aidrtu .

|
Bepublie. Colonist/ Victoria

Ambitious Schema to Improve- Banff

Prepared by Dominion Parks
Commiiilon

"Bcautlfui Banff" la already an ac-

oepted terni among those who have
been fortunate enough to see all the

rugged grandeur ;ttul wonderful moun-
tain scenery of this natural park, but

what Banff Is destined to become In

the near future, according to the plans

which the government has afoot at

present, will make such famous spots

us STosexnlta and Yellowstone Parks
look to their laurels.

The plans Which Dominion Parka
Commission./ Ilarkin has In mind will

make Banff into a regular Arabian

Night's fairyland, a panorama Which
onco seen can never be forgotten, a

national playground of which a nation

may well be proud.

The magnificent caves In the vicinity

will be illuminated by electric light, as

well as all the buildings connected with

the bath house and hotel.

T?ltm* are also ready for a most elab-

orate ana completely equipped bath

house which will cost $100,000; it will

be 160 by M *eW imd will compriii

swimming pools, bathing houses, dress-

ing rooms, everything to enable the

visitors to derive benefit from the cir-

cumstances.

Plans are also being talked over for

cutting dovfcn some of the wood which

clothes the mountains so densely to

give it more of a panoramic view which

at present cannot be attained on ac-

count of the density of the timber.

A little later a meana of tranaporta-

Meai in the Mae at a trim or elfintric

railway, will In ail probability be fur-

nished, so that those who are not born

mountain climbers may be enabled to

see Banff without so much actual bard

worR~aa~Ts"
power for a railway and also for the

electric lighting will have to be gener-

ated and that is what is being flfO»*d

on at present. ,<

Nor is Banff the only spot to receive

special attention In the near future;

conditions are to be improved whefever

possible in many parks throughout the

Dominion. ,

.'

SUFFRAGE IN BIRD WORLD

That the suffrage frenzy of the hour

extends to the -winged world is a pro-

position supportable by circumstantial

evidence to be found at present in the

British Columbia museum, where th«

mounting is just being, completed of

half a dozen handsome pheasants which

the most experienced fowler at first

glance would declare to be cocks-^and

therefore legitimate trophies of the

hunting season.

Each has the fine long tall, the ir-

ridescent collar, the brilliant colorings

of the male bird, yet none of the six

boast spurs, and dissection has shown
each and all to be of. the protected sex.

The curious phenomenon has fre-

quently repeated itself in British Col.

umbla of late years of barren hens
forthwith assuming the plumage of

the cocks—and getting shot in conse-

quence.

flr»ther_§KTd

u Require More Proof Than This?

Now

the

Were we to come to you with our own bare statement, "Hardy Bay is a good in-

vestment," you might doubt it. You might ask: "Who are we?" Now we know

that Hardv Bay is a good investment because we investigated it very thoroughly

before we 'decided to place it on the market. Were you to spend as much time

and money investigating Hardy Bay as we did, you would be convinced, too. But

we realize that is not possible and so we will prove to you why Hardy Bay is a

good investment. _ ... ,

Here is the absolute proof. Thirty of the biggest and best known men in Britwfc

Columbia have bought property at Hardy Bay, running into

hundreds of thousands of dollars. We give you their names

and their addresses. " You must agree with us thatjhese men
are well known and that they muat own property at Hardy Bay.

or we would not dare »ay ao. If you have been in British Co-

lumbia, only a few months you will have recognized in this

list many man who are constantly, spoken of as

the BIG MEN of thla province. Now, if men of

their importance, wealth, keen business Judg-

ment and knowledge of condition* have

*5flS»»i5V bought and are still buying property at

Hardy Bay, U meaBl PUt UNB TlgWCrr

HAI

*

li

If you wait until the BIG
DEVELOPMENT HAS
TAKEN PlaACE you'll be too

late. You'll be too late like

thousands have been at Prince

Rupert. They could have bought
with a hundred dollars what .hey can

not touch today with several thousand.

We don't say that Hardy Bay will make ^p ^_
BIG PROFITS Foil YOU OVERNIGHT, IJ S|>
or in a week's time, or in a month. But
Hardy Bay will make BIG PROFITS FOR
YOU if you buy at the low prices today and are

willing to wait a reasonable time for your profits.

If you have learned your lesson from your friends

who have made money in Prince Rupert, send us the

coupon with vour name and address TODAY and free

maps and full information is your WITHOUT OBLIGA-
TION ON' YOUR PART.. Do It today.

that in that HARDY BAY 18 A
GOOD INVESTMENT. Where

these mep have invested thou-

sands It should be a GOOD—
' PLACID tor you to invest

your hundreds. You will follow

the example of MEN WHO
KNOW and these are the men

. WHO MAKE MONEY FROM
THEIR INVESTMENTS.
Bear in mind another thing.

Men like these make
money because they
buy before big de-
velopments ,take

place. They
KNOW that that
is the only way to

buy to MAKE
BIG MONEY.

V

These Are the Men Who Own
Property at Hardy Bay

T. W. Pataraon, Lieutenant-Governor
Province of B. C. Victoria, B. C.

F. M. Rattenbury. Archlteot Parlla-
ment^BuUdlnjr and Empress Hotel,

Victoria, B. C
a H. tfatson, ***P*ietor ?CWpnist."

Victoria, B. 6., and "Kewa-Adyer-
tlsar." Vancouver, B. C, and other
newspaper*,

y. Herrlck McGregor, of Gore * mo-
Gregor, Surveyor*, Victoria, B. C,

Jeremiah H. Kualer. Vancouver, B. O.

W. T. WilHamir City l#a* O*. Vlc-

Cbarterif'c?' PemberMkV .*•*> . *m*'
OeTrs*

r
j.y?' Sottc Magistrate. Vta-

^"y^j- miiimi, Baganaira- * Oa..

Real Batata. Victoria, B.C.
Tho». Jones, Retired Capitalist, Ne-

B.
n
*WUaon!' Paoker and Ie* Dealer.

Victoria. B. C. _ ^ « ..;... 1 _.^
Captain V. Myer. Bjstteaf «»: cap-

tain, victoria, b. c. -rT:^s;r-
,

j.
"

:
M

.

-

Captain W. H. Logan, of London Sal-

vage Association. Lloyds.

H. Bullen, Shipbuilder, Victoria, B. C.

R. N. Hlncks. Capitalist. Vlotorla. B. C.

G. R Talbot, Capitalist, Victoria. B. C.

Albion Johns. Financial Agent. vic-

toria. B. C. _, : .

C. H. M.erkJey, Contractor, Victoria.
* B C
Fred T. Tapscott, Victoria, B. C.

Pred W. Purvis, Vlotorla. B. C.

Herbort Webster Agnew, Victoria, B. C.

William Todd, Victoria, B. C.

John E. Smart. Financial Agent, Vic-

toria, B. C. „ _
Wm. Turpel, Shipbuilder. Victoria, B. C
Sydney R. Newton. Victoria, B. C.

Thomas H. Home, Flour, Hay and
Grain. Victoria, B- C.

Ludwlg H. Loenholm. Victoria. B. C
Robert Hamilton. Victoria, B. C.

Israel W. Powell. Victoria. B. C.

r

Have You Confidence in Their

Judgment?

VrCTORJA

10^ OVERSIZE
That meana a safeguard against

overloadin|—More resiliency-- Leu*
danger of blowout*-- And, with the

average Car, a 25% increased tire

mileage.

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN—like many another skid—quite harmless.
But a ditch happened to be there, and the result was serious.

Why Risk Skidding at all?

The Goodyear NON-SKID tread is a test-

ed skid-preventer.
Not a hard, lifeless cover—but a flexible gripping

succession of pure rubber blocks—diamond-shaped.
Every angle and edge holds the road tenaciously against skidding.
As the centre blocks wear, those near the side come into play as skid
registers. Broadened at the bottom, the blocks distribute the weight
of the Car evenly over the tread surface. Tire and tread, vulcanized
the one to the other, form a combination almost puncture-proof.

There is no loss of resiliency—as with bars, letters, and other
projections. The cush-
iony effect of the plain

tire is retained.

Our Tire Sales
Total Over a Million
representing some 200,000

cars. These colossal figures

mean something.

Our book "How to select an

Automobile Tire " would interest

you—Ask us to mail you one.

76

NO - "~ "St.im _- G XI t
NohT - Skid - Tires

NO-RIM-CUTTING
Held in place by the round »ur-

face of the tide ring*--not • with
ordinary tire* by the sharp edjfe ot

a hook-shaped ring—this tire cannot
rim-cut.

Hie Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada, Limited
Head Office, Toronto Factory. BowmaPTflb

751 jFort Street, Victoria

sn't This Convincing Proof for You?

EXECUTIVE OFFICES-CARTER-COTTON BLDG., VANCOUVER
Victoria Agents

MORRIS & EDWARDS. 213 Sayward Block, Victoria

TEAR OFF HERE AJ5TD MAIIi!

Hardy Bay Development Co.,

Carter-Cotton Building,
Vancouver, B. C

Please Bend me, without obligation

on my part, free maps' mm full Infor-

mation about Hardy Bay.

Name

Address

Town Prov
Col. 15-11-12.

*T^HE woods are full of tobaccos that pretend
** to be English, but they can't fool me. I

know that B.D.V. is really imported. Over in

England nearly every pipe- enthusiast "packs,

his bowl" with
Snr.lv try TV V> . \ .. I lir

King of i'lpc stnoUis.
I Ounce Th»s 85c
i Ounce Tina r»o<-

B. I). V. Cutarettea i"><-

r,.r 10.

"Best There In!"

SMOKING TOBACCO
It's English, Quite English, You Know

Not as light in color as "hot" tobaccos, because
the blend is well matured to ensure a uniformly
cool, sweet, mild, mellow smoke. Try a packet
Most dealers sell it
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t'l.ANH.FIKD AOVERTIM1NO RATEB

One cent a word each Insertion. M S*«

lent dlscouut for »lx or nioro con. >>"<

In.erllon*—ca.h with order,

ment accepted for less than
Ru.lii... and Professional

Unci or under—$1.00 per week.

No •dve.tt.emca charged OU aeOOt»« Ml
lets than $2.00. Phone HO. 11.

,td\ .I'tlse-

& cent*.
'uJ»—of tuur

B(MNK.« UlUJitTOKV

ART Ola..—A. F. Hoy. ovor thirty year*

«»ir^rta »rt glass leaded lUhM
for' cbSrnb-S."."chuuls and private «

Work, and .tore. 916 Pandora.

to Methodist church.

I'.ltel. next
Phono 6'J4.

ATTENTION—Hare your House cleaned

bv the bauil-ry \icuum ClaM-lAg CO..__. by the bauitary
__*o Port .treat; phone RI802.

Ihoroughne.sATTENTION—To ensure

and promptitude, phone L138-. lne is-

„_fl 'wiadow ^le-niug Co... .»._ Princes.

avenue,
work.

IHSINKHX niRK«'T()RY—Cont'd.

ITTIATCHMAKERS and Jewellers— lvts _
>\ Telfi i. itici -ssors u A_ P< " h

doia.i. English watch repairing a specialty,

ivelry manufeoturi d and i epeln a nrst-

class work iiui-mm-uli price, reasonable

WDOLE-ALE Wine, and Liquors—Tur

ner, lie-ton Co.. Ltd. Wharf .U«e^
Victoria -wholesale only. All the Is*4'**
brands of liquors. Dlr.ot Importer.. Write

tur lists and prices.
,

;THO_SB_.U- Dry Good.—Turner. Re-ton

furntsh-

FngS, tents. •'HI* Horn" brand .htrla, over-

_lls. Mall orders attended to.
,

II El r WANTED—MAI (Continued)

ANTED at DOM rovni
and g<w .

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE— (Cont'd.)

w•ANTED t.y bOokkOODOft books for even-

..„ Box -148, i oionlst.

'ANTE I'— A .o,„

I

W'A.NTEU-
>> Uon of r-l

1H7AXTKD by experienced man i.o.llion on
\\ ., chargt _u_re_.

PROPERTY FOR BALK—(Continued)

w A Co., Etd.. whole.ale dry goodi to-

i. t<:rs and manufacturers, men'.^

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ARCHITECT—a. a. Bird.. A. It. I. B. A .

_u2 Central Building. Victoria. B. '.

phone 3D82. _

far Window cleaning and janitor
£±_ \{

UCH1TECT—Thoma. Hooper.

ce In li. C. for 25 year.. i "« »'" 1

ADTO Vsc-uu.ui cleaner. Phone L

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria Tran.for

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 12».

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print and

Map Co. 114 Central building. View

street Blue printing, maps, draughting:

dealer, in surveyor's instruments and draw-

ing office .upplle.. Phone 1634.

B^boTkTbVndery'ln the province; the ro.ult

is eo.ua! in proportion. ,___

BOTTLES—All kinds of bottles wanted.

Good price, paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

1620 Store street. Phone 1886.

In prav.-
iii.

1

Of-

,,
, can inve.i

.1.-11

\ V iNllili, a :

'

'
'

\\ Rud Spit B CO_ P-lu..i"ke »1

\\- ,.-.
i ED a man of

\\ i,v with KJJ -'

with sxi '" •

,. , .,., ,,. : otch, wl.he. wort
> l_Y.i . fl like situation

warehouse, Please .pply J

Turnei st

M 1 I VI IONS ti AMID— 1 L.MA1.E

,,, corporation in th. ell

.,...,, with axi • I "' '" '•'

Wrred, , >«1
V

Salary and commUlonj .

tn company* *to< w i = J\.

.iking bouMkMpw; good oook; *»o

ustkeeper or light dutle.. English.

.pacification! furnished on •>Pgi<»t'oa-,
7

lice New Koyal Bank Bide. Puone J

HCU1TECT—H. S. Griffiths. 1006

nment street. Phone !«»»•

UOT-
A RC1
XT. *i

AR
l

H«oT G^a
avenue and Broad,
phone L1398.

Elwood Watklns. rooms
Trounce

Phone JIMl residence

?nTin-«m.T-G-.or«. A. smith BrltUh

I
'alSt.

\X7ANTED — Assistant bo-;

rrltera Ltd., Trounce

alley.

i.-v 86TJ Colonist

A GOOD lot—St. Patrick »t., Oak Bay,

fiw lot. left at iht» price. |l.*7i; 1»
cash baUmci- arrangtd; »i»e 60x133 V*.

I«i Ick ltealty Company. 645 Fort «l :

phone 2556.

PROPERTY FOR SALE— (CoBtlnued)

A",
1'•UEAUE -Cordova Bay
00 acre., 1600 an acre:

T)RICK.LAi'IN( -^ontractora get a v««»<a

13 on your brickwork from S.dra«»«ll *
utorge, 1024 Bay jf.\ ohtmneya and mantel*
a specialty; be. t workmanahlp. . .

O. Cooper. Specials'.

r« *nd .alterations,

. JU fr-P., VlQtBrt*.

BUILDS
county J

McKenzle a,vo. 1

ARPENTBB «n<» »nUd*r—T.

C Columbia land «urvo>or.

bern l. B. C.

CTviL Enclnaer—'*?• • Jt> T"

M

Office at Al-

Hndgson.

„ Mem. lS.t. of ClvU Engineers w
vlnclal Land Surveyors. O«lco., I

bernl, B. C.

Bro!., Burden fc

Wit I^Vn^e^'D^mui'lon "and" £
V ,^°U firvpvors U* Peraberton Block.

HaAeiton, B. C
glneers.

Tniriuit;

free; WpAlrs * spoCtsJW.

ldenae. 1M8 Vancouver st,; phone 1**90.

EMENT work—Fourteen years' experi-

ence in *Ul olaastAi *>lso ropk »•»».•»*
pairing. Ed Rawte, phonft eysnlngs,

L-4 010,
" - -

ite^Qa* ** swIldar—B W CuUb
' VIN'I'i

mln
office pi!

r comer Broufftton and Dongia»;
»e *0M.. .

Pbon. FS183.

and Sewage DUposAi. —
C"

ivili Engineers—Oore * s*>0»ss;or—Brtt-

rXTA NTED-Bxperlencea HftMUtT..***%£
\\ <>ng llfl\

l,,
h |. for

insurnn... canvasser; Ha
the right man
Apply, stating expei

i 1 must know "w.,.' r „u'
work. Appiy Box 2S11. t-Qioni

._—^—^_;_

i wan wanted. •--lSn,d» SSr.
"

id's Metal_W^orks L-
Bi_a

TO no» a m«i|ft

wanted for housc-
imluusK*, 1*A'i

!iei

rook B lOd • •'..' I parlor, tabl

. iuver.

/-OitLDKEN'S dressmaking wanrtetl at

\J homo, very reasonable. 323 Menzics »'•;

waterlioiiiage.
nearly all

cultivated, beautiful trees of a park-like

nature; terms arranged. Patrick Kealty
• Otfip any, 616 Fort St.; phone 2666.

A NOTICE to Investor.—The Patrick

Realty Co. are specialist. In businc.
property; also, we are instructed to .ell

larious piece, of valuable property that are

not to be publicly advertised; price, range
up to *350,0OO. Phone 2656 for Interview,

or write Patrick P.ealty Company, Sli

Korl «t. ^_
NOTHER considerably under market—

i'-.vo quarter acres Just off Bufnslde,

Iialt block from city limits, high and dry.

IT sold Immediately owner will accept |10BC
each; third cash; these are two real gems
Naii/uial Realty Co., 1232 Government.

L-rty—Lots for sale on

easy terms. VS.: make term* to »ult

pureha*er. Lindsay Bros,. Hlbben-Boiie
building. Government st.

A'

A1

CHOWAN av.— Beautifully treed lot. 18x127;

J very cheap at »1,676, on easy term..

Wl.e A Co., 109 Pemberton block

C1KAIUDARHOCH—Several choice lots. H.

i Booth, 7 Bridgman b'.dg.. 1007 Gov-

ernment.

PROPERTY FOB SALE— (Continued)

\
i

i in

/WOK, experienced, Scotch, wishes posl-

KJ Hon where other help kept. Apply

Box 3136, Colonist. •

res. wishes work, exp«.ri-

bcI washing. Box J 60 2.

t AC
death

nusMstrtifww'^m^lfUi* for ^ash-bo

offer, I.L-P,. 6i>g._^iB»ton- **' i_,.~

K Af. MEN wanted to eat at f**JW£££.
500 €«« Cormorant at. : ». «W»
good dinner for w««'0 wt» —-*—

HELP WANTEO^-IFBMAUB

T,>xui,lSH lady, fond or children. requUts

-Ij r«S]

mare. oW oaltlon in chargt of one, or

, Colonist.

T7IXPERIHNCED «t«

XU uon of trust to
otherwise. Box t»»*.

three

PPDY Devereux Agenc/. 1»1« Von a^;

«g*gl^l.^>otgriheS^
oosts; E*aulmalt.
•r _j^_ .....I main-

CHIMNEY aweep-^-Woyd.
Phone F218S. ..

r<OAL—Hall tt Walker Wellington Col-

\J lierle. co*l. Comox anthracite, owi.

blacksmith', and nt»t COJU specially

pared. Phone 8a. U»2 Government.

/ CRUSHED Hoclr nnd Gravel—Producers
Kj Rock and Gravel company. Bunker,

Store street, fjof. ot Chatham .treat. Phone
865 Crushed rock, washed .and and gravel

delivered by team, at bunkers or on scows

at quarry and gravel pit at Roya l Bay.

CANADIAN Commercial Detective Service,

the modern good"and bad debt collector.

Rents collected. Our new methods mean
cmlck service. We' furnish rating and pub-

lUh a delinquent list which every cr.dl

house should investigate A «**
3t

bring one ot our men. 2726 Douglas at.

street. South

OiVtL Bngtnesr—cUrenet) Ho»rdt, ,n"^lr

• amnrSrgogi r Ph5l> ltl^ .

^"

erenceA A. »»»**'•
t
*g""

t would also do
ironer, ^^J^^Lcy" can supply rooms

t

,

o
OU

fe
e
tr &nl.

T
hed•. W*SZ&&*^

leges.
'

-irvRffiSBMAklNO—Wanted dt BBUB. *'"»

DR
>n^nd

1
ap%ritlce.. 666 Michigan .L

Employment Bureau tv««*_uv£j!5
Hi land). 1333 Douglas «t. Help wanieo

and supplied. Phone 2019.

/1UT stone. Dlvish & Bering, 65S Montrcd

Kj st Estimates furnished on all kinds

of cut stono work. Copings, sills, * r«P,a*f-
turned out quick. Agents for Denman

Island Stone I

v

D"raYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at «B

Wharf street. Phone .171.

nUAYMEN- Victoria Truck A Oral Co..

U Ltd. Phone 13^

f .itloss.MAKlNG—American; satisfaction

D guaranteed. Phone L3926; 4 Alma
place.

TARESSMAKING—Evenlnng and .*•»•?»»»*

U BownB- good style and fit. Phone

ifssil WbowSwii Uresoent, Monterey..a,c
Bay. -

'

t^rp^«MAR1NG—Mrs. .1 Roberts, dresa-

D maker. 464 Gorge rd.. ladies' day and

, venlng gowns; siul^action guaranteed:

V-YE Works—Paul'. Btcait Dye '* ork..

JiJ 318 Fort street. We

Empress -^-— .----, , - , , .

/^ONBULTINQ Engineer—W. a.
J

w»nl;**

Kj burn. M. I. St. A., rscolyss

examination for .certificates, ri

Marine. 816 Bastion Square. Pnoma

CONSULTING Englnoera — Canavan *
Mitchell. 2JT-328 Pemberton blk., P. O.

ilox.SK; Examinations and Reports. Irriga-

tion and Drainage. Hydro-Electrlo Develop-

ment Water Work.. Sewerage and bewage
Disposa l; Supervision at Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Eraser, D. M. D. Offlc"

732 Yates streo.. .ia.esche Bloct Office

ii.'ur.: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.tn.

MECHANO-THERAPY—D. J. Morrison,

Mt T D., graduate American college

mechano- therapy, physical deformities^ and
chronic diseases treated. Office, buite 5,

921 Fort 'St. '

SURVEYING—W. Meyersteln, British Co-

lumbia land surveyor., 26-27 Brown b!dg„

Broad st. ; P. u. Box 1579: phone 4319.

SWANNEL A Noak«», Dominion and B. C.

land surveyor., etc., removed _to Froml.
Block, 1006 Government street. V. <-»• Box
04 -• Telephone 377. ' .~~

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

of OS**?..

GEMERAL sws-vsvni. _-JS*WW ,

App»y eyoaings. *0» Linden nve.. o«uc

Agency, 4'->5 Sayward bid g.;

itrousBKliBPER. ihiddlcaged for lamlly

of three adults; English preferred;

Cotonlsi '
•

)

EXPERIENCED teacher Is Prepared _
to

take private pupils. UftUsU «n#Uf*
subjects; high school work: or B. C. L- s>

Apply P. O. Box 166; phone L««»». ;.

GOVERNESS wants position to
t
5«*c»>

young ohlldron, dnlly. Applr P. «,

Box *»e
;

city.
-

r-

NnBEDLBW03«Atl *!*»«• »«wlng. »ny

sort; tfood At nRomtlonft. Box »H«»

colonist.

UWSB wanu position A» chlldrsn'ft

n urse, or to Invalid lady or gentleman.

/niKLiOVA Bay. waterfront snap, lot 52x

V 8u0 with camping sliack, for J625 cash.

I
,'50 term.; one-third cash, balance 6 ana

1 2 months. Owner , P. u. Box 10 37.

C1LOVERDALE, orchard lot. 60x110, Ha-

J vannah av... on 2-mlle circle covered

with fruif tree.; price |8tt; one-third cash,

balance easy. Owner. P. O. Box 108

J

.

~Tra7gDARROCH Subdivision. 84x150. Prloe

13500; on terms. R. 8. Shrader. P.O.

Box a is.

CtORNKR Forbes and Haultaln—100x1 10,

J $3,200. terms. 618 Trounce av.; phone

3760. —
Oak Bay—12x120, 81.300;

c

HAVK fine lot on new
urban,

/BOOKMAN St.
"-> compare prl

Yates and Broad; phon,- til.

HARBOR, Esquimau— 120 feet of the

..St waterfront, only 90 feel from e.ir

line valued ai 810U per loot, will snter-

taln ... offer. Owner. Mr. Pellx, i Aimv
place, Michigan si.

Saanlch Inter-

i,
ij x 17 4 lect, fronting two

,,,,» a main ihoroughian ,
pri-'«

»750 • 'asy terms; ideal fur two liou.es;

Cheapest bargain on market. Bo* 307*.

Colonist.HI l S St.. corner of Sheibourne,

11 400 easy terms. .-chrelber A Lub-

bock. 405 rvnu.il bldg. :
phone 845.

BRON st, 210x120, with 7-rOomed

house; price 16900 : »0 feet to n«W

car line. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., tel.

20*0, 1116 Langley »t.

uuLLiWUOD corner, facing .outh on

-tl marine drive. Waddlngton. »1» cen-

tral bldg.; phone 1874.

OLLYWOOD crescent waterfront.. 9 lots

H 1

A GOLF Link. Park snap—80x256, from
Llnkltas ave. to Oakland rd., Iilgb .

with a "no view; 16,300. on easy terms.

Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort st^

AVEBURY st.—Nice, level, full sized lot

wlili excellent view; this week only

11250. with very easy torms. J. C. Linden
4 MacGregor blk.; phone 2870. .

»S' ^V_! ' !
'_' * '

'

/ "UJUNKR Olymplk and DunleV. «t»- ,: "'

\U lets, 50x120 each, fO.OUO. Box :..»1,

II 1st,

ON'T forget what we tell you about

Port Angele. but s -._ u.. Mettler-

Reehllng Co.. 22 Green block, 1210 Broad St.

DOUBLE corner In Bol> on A.qtilth

.1.-100x120. for 12.600. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

H
11

to choose from. Waddlngton.
ral oldi .

'
•' ___

316

G IESITB on the best part of Linden

SA between F_4tbfUj and Dalla., 60x

r mi few left. Heaiu
it . 13.000; • ne o

(janey, Say ward block.

TRMA «t.— 3 of the best lots on .tree!.

1 oloae to Gorge rd.; price $3200. or sold

: separately; easy terms. Reld & Greenwood.

! 72 3 \ lew St. __.

SLAND Psjrk, Shoal Bay, quarter acre

^-i nurse, or to i°'

Bo- 'WW, ColftHIW.

PIANOFORTE lesgons gWsn by •APft-V

enoed. oerUtlc-.ted teaeher. Phonft

MWL ' •

t>osition rwwlrsd. fty •d
,

tt«»_S___. »aS5
J5 iaa», gJt liiuw lu doctor's . stllftS!

J807. Colonist.

-S4S>>

sultahre person Will find good hom
.02 Cook st. any morning between

12.30 o'clock.

Li
lug. uccs|§B

. $35
tlcated, go.»i

tlculars to The Ladles' Agency, 42B feayward

bldg.; phone 2486..
. .

.-:
pi_aATORS for eiectno .ewlng machines.

Apply
i

»qmo hospital traln-

,'and fond of children,
>roughly -domes-
Apply for par-

O 8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co,

"Big Horn" brand shirt and °X>™:
l

Jt
taC

rner of Bastion and Whart

repair ladles'
*qual to new.

lean, press and
and gentlemen', gurtnent.

Phone 6.4.

•IANS — Carter & McKenzle.

EU
p
Er™T electrician, and co"t^

Phan- 710' Res. Phoues L2270, R20O7. Iftjf;

phone and motor work a specialty. 13"
Broad .treet.

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
" Northern Light, No. 5935. meet, at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4th

Wednesdays W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association. Premier Loyal

Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters Hall.

Broad St J. C. Scott. 942 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
l.rh'se Street. Secretary. .

toiy, cor
Victoria

t..

SALESLADIES wanted at once. Apply to.

)0 the Drug Department, David Spencer,

Limited. .

'

;

*•"'
,

"- " •-, — —
rr-
—•

C[At»WSrx.**(if "d«»>r« po«t»on. nny *fWJ*O fttorft Work; «OOd buslnes experience.

*»**, Co:
..

SlTtTATION required as chambermaid;
sleep out t |*0 a month. Box 2^44,

Colonist. :..

mWO educated English girls, together It

X posflble, as nursery governess, chlldi

nurse^ or mother's help; domesticated and

,
f"nd q" chl.luren... Apply Box 2949. Colon.st.

'tTf'ANTED—-Position by lady thoroughly

\V experienced In secretarial work, sten-

ography, accounting, etc. aecretary. Box
2703, Colonist. —
TTt:TANTEI>-Oare of children or housework,

\ V 3 days a week. Smyth. 2401 Cadboro

J.»y road . Willows Park P- O. »

UNACTED-Morning work, Tuesday, Thura-

\ V day and Saturday mornings only.

Apply corner Derby and Edmonton rd.

WANTED—Dally work by young person.

Phone R4148. '

'

WU building site, o\ _
_j# wfttsr nnd on« bfoek from car line.

60x11. to lano. on Hsron St.. third lot from
Uplands; $1,659, on terms. Herbsrt Cuth-
bert _ Co., «»i yiott gi. .•

BB. B,—B«st Business Buy, njnr wrtW
» Blsguard and Blanchard. Phone **»t.

BBAPTirVt. bonding lot with fin* view,

Fernwood id. ' near Kings Id., only

$$•00; term* nrrnngod. Apply 80S 1131.

Colonist.

BEACH Prtv* I*l»nd Fnrk, olnareO. l*v»l

and grassy lot sTxMO. Price M.T0O;
terms a quartsr cash, balance ft. 13 and 1ft

11
n. ^XgAnb, HftcMlT, ladjoy • Cum;

pany, Ltd., •«• Fort ftt. T«»«pbono# 3516
month
. »»y.

.

and 39«T

.OUBLE corner In Hollywood—100x110,
splendid view ot the s«.a, 14,000. Moore

Johnston, Yate. and Broad; phone 627.

;LIN st.-Lot 62x120, $1000; «»ftt«r
sh. balance 1 and t years. Reld &
iwood,:' 1U

-

H^t,:^
•C, ,* block from Upland*,

60x110. for » few day., U.MS, ww/
terms. Owner. P. O. Box HOT.

TVUNLEVT St.—One block fMMM.
J-» on Uplands, 60x130; price |1T«»1 0>*J»
$600. Edwin Frampton. rfoOregor blk., op.

pagtft dhsoucsr-s; ptone ill.

XTAAR-t houst. 1 rooms, M4 I* •mij9im
JP to rail, storo and post offlcs; nloo stream

running through land: Shawnltswi W»W*
side » milt: nnstHrtns* for chicken ranch;
all MftftftftftfT WrtSfttlftSJ. «*Wj* «*ti WM
cash. v*ry low price. Fdwln Frampton. room
liSid 2. McGregor blf . opposite Spencer's;
phone »!8.

1 SSTOO; $700 cash, view of sea

lone to the south with a small

rock sewer and water, with lane at side;

rbeaumuT building site; easiest kind of

terms lor balance. -as. Cripps. 1888 Oak

a grassy
iiihuui

sidi.

;

terms
Bay ave.; phone 3-00

INSIDE the %-mlle circle on a paved

street. 60x120, $8,200. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad ;
phone 627.

SIDE 6-mlle circle, 62 acres at $226 an.,

house, stable, barn, chicken house;
I xl iuUKL

wAIR-4KLD lois—We htiVed
'

IWgft ifsT

BLACKWOOD and Stevenson—_lx v«y
Agood lotft, remarkably cheap at $4000

for the six. Wise *_ Co.. 109 Pemberton
block.

§EACH Dme—A m_« ebAming
site overlooking the straits. In

of good bay* in thle district, south of

May St.; builder* »nd others will dp well

to give us a cAU. Cree «t Sloane. 1021 Got-
ernment st. .

-
-i t

-iiii m ill ii ni ilia i . ' ____B_,
gT*Ai»-n_J_3--On* smndred and etxty-st-

,. -Am
., . i " ' "_ '

Dors rd and Pryor—Doubie
_T". T jT_ _.. ..v._..,4^ A^

'nmmm
J—, xlll. could be resubdlvlded into thr,

i^*|..So; good terms. J. C Linden &
c"!'* MAcbregor hlk.. phone 2870.

T ILLIAN rd.—50x106, near the car line.

Jj^L600. ' Moore A Johnston. Yates and

Broad; phone 627.

T INDEN ave.-One lot. fINO: cash $400.

JU belae.ee assanjad ftnftilra «t,. Otlt ,V?.i

MO0OV third CAAbVt «"And :

SUNDAY work that will suit any lady

can be had by, applying out ;roon» 7. 907

Government^ st. (near poV^jM^^h—^-. -

rilABLEMAID wanted at

JL t'ouruu, at.; must o.

home-
In a se-

cluded spot, partly cleared and partly treed,

60x187, for $6,500, on the usual terms.

Beckett, Major _ Company, Ltd.. 6*3 Fort

T, iephones 3516 and 2987.

B>KE St.—-Near Walton st., 60x120, fine,

level lot; price $2000; third cash, bal-

ance arranged, Box 2880. ColonlBt.
|

EACHWOOD and Ross—Two double cor-

ners; one at $3,850 and one at **.000.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd., 648 Fort

st. Telephones 851 6 and 2967.

BEACH Drive—Gonzales, one and one-fifth

acres, only a stop from street car, and,

three minutes from the eea. Price $10,000,

on long terms. Beckett, Major & Company
Ltd., 648 Fort St. Telephones 8515

2967.

X£: feet on V
ttttofty-tbree feet on
HI Pemberton block

one hundred •$•" '

FAIRFIELD Road-52x144x182x60. Price

$1,960, a quarter cash. Beckett, Major

_ Company, Ltd.. 643 Fort st. Telephones

3515 and 2987. ^____

$2000; third **^A_ ».-,,«? "h 11 12
Shakesoeare at, 11176; third cash, «. I*

anS^tmSntbST Forbes «t., one lot, close to

BS^ntWr l*i «« - Avesbnry ave., two

BK^lliM^lAoh, 6. 12 aJ>d 18 months.

Queen's ave.. close to Douglas st 6-roont

house $7800; quarter cash, balance ai-
n_°"_.'_ *,, „„^i. „n ^lnared land, close

[Stc. %£Zl Rttw^nt. 'mites ' oui

^rci^^lty-^U D^ugfa.,«
2774. _____

tBM, 828
[id neat.

•EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709

Hi Government street^ Phone 28.

Wah Ylnji TaiEMPLOYMENT bureau,
Co.. 606 Fisguard St. P.O. Box 1220.

FIRE Wood! Furnace -Wood!- Klnddllng"

Wood! $1.75 per load. Prompt de-

livery Single or double loads delivered.

$3.00" double load inside limits. $1.50 single

load. 4-ft. slabs $2.50 per load. Phone
Mil, Cameron Mill wood Co., Ltd.

Ct LASS and Glazing—Every description of

X glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

Kurt street. . ...

:

SONS of England, a. fa. „-.e-an-r_ --"*=
116. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K of P. Hall. H. G. King. Shelbourne St..

president; Jaa. P. Temple. 1053 Burdette St.

secretary. .'
.:

'

•
'•'"

SONS of Engl-nd. B. 3. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and

Itb Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president. F. West, corner Hampton and
Har.-leth roart; secretary. W. H. Trowes-

r.~.~. tvcitnTt-.- si r.'.tv. --!_ST«W»W-IWBsm
TIITION

H c

GREGG shorthand taught by a graduate
of John R. Gregg; typewriting, book-

keeping; day and evening classes. vic-

toria Business Institute, 547 Michigan, st,
phone 2255 .

'OME Beautiilers—A phone call to 4141

connects you with "Home Beauti-
ilers"; any woodwork in the house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with origi-

nality; ask us abou t It.

ARDWARE—E. vi. Prior A Co.. nard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streeta

ARDWARB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

and 34 Yate. street. Victoria.

TtTADAME Choliet from Swiuerland, Paris,

_VX. London, gives private lessons in

French, German to Christian workers Who
may visit Switzerland for the world's

i

Sun-

day school convention. Madame Choliet,

10S2 Richmond a corner of Oak Bay.

rr\HE Remington Typewriter Co.—A public

JL, service corporation, serves the employer

by supplying stenographers and om ce »e ipj..

serves the stenographer and ooOKaeeper _j

ilndlng positions; no charge lor the
:

evivici.

,

tell vfs your needs. 216 Pemberton blk..

Victoria; pl.one .291*.

ESTMAKER8 wanted. P. M. LI

tailor. Broad st.

\
;t:

;;

W
cook.

w

WANTED—Post as housekeeper, to gen-

tlemen, by young English .woman;

good Plain cook: manager and uoedle wo-

man. Box 2761, Colonist.

rCTANTED By middle-aged lady, U8bt

\\ ,rk few hours dally; or would sleep

.[list.

and

BELMONT and Ryan — Corner. 50x110.

Price $1,500, and only $300 cash.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

st. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

643 Fort

FAIRFIELD—Hamley St.. close to Richard-

son, facing south; Just one lot left at

$1750: this is below market, 61x146: speak

oulckiy. Dawson & McGalllard, 704 Fort St.

Phnn,- 300.

F4.IRFIELD bargains—Wellington, 60x120,

close to Dallas, $2,550. Moss St., 50x

120 between Faithful and Dallas, $2,300.

Bond St.. 85x110. beautifully treed, $2,400.

'Fort st corner; N, E. corner Fort and

Trent 49x141. $4,000. Terms on all of the

above- 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12. IS months

at 7 per cent. Reliance Investment and

Building Co., Ltd., 1021 Government st.

:

phone 728.

T>EACH drive—150 feet on Beach drive

by""_22 feet deep on corner of Dunu.s
.. three-quarters of an acre of good land

on this scenic highway for $8000 oneasy
terms. Herbert Cut hbert A Co.. 635 Fort St.

EAUTIFUL corner on Saratoga av.

\v
ANTED -Position as governess, daily

ed: educated at a good Ens-
Box 2915. Colonist.

rtT.UAKc.K-i wanted at once.

V » 1314 Doug.os St.

housework;
>able girl for gen-

,„.ist be good, plain

Apply Mrs. ' Sturg-ss, 1023 Mo
Oak Bay.

.- _ ; ;_.Tt.»~ , .

-A smart waitress. ApplylA'A.N'TKD-
N> \i. indra Club, Courtney st.

TUTION in German, singing and piano-

forte, by recently arrived experienced

Anglo-German lady, who has resided many
years in Oermr.ny; highest certificates. *21

parry St., James Bay.

VANCOUVER 1IOTEI B

cutlery.
U. C.

$0

AMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
liable Janitors,
phone L2882.

H. Kelway. 344 Coburg

HUTE-. Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn.
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hoiei, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,

Ih nt* opea to Its patrons. Steam heat, nne
commodious rooms, flrat-clas. dining room,

best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, $1.60 to $200 per day. Euro-

pean plan, 75 cent, upwards. 218 Main
street. •

,

HELP WANTED—MALE

i\ -\NTED. a girl to do general housework
1 > and assist with children. Apply Mrs.

ion: P. O. .

. sTED—Olrl to lib light houso-

Vt wor!

\\ • a .- T 1 : 1 1—Stenographer
VV office experience.
Colonist.

wanted—Sewing by the day. capable

VV needlewoman. Box 2916. Colonist.

TORKING housekeeper wants temporary

position. Box 2956,. Colonist.

iUNG English woman, married, wishes

josftlon as general In small family.

> i
st. ;

phon? L384 6. .

•\roUNG man. 19. seeks employment at any-

X thing: enn speak French. O. Denis,

1247 Rurtlln st. ". .'

B

FERNWOOD road—2 lots close to Bay

st $2 100 each, usual terms. Thomp-
son Realty Co.. 14 & 15 Green blk. Phone

3762. ^
F"lNLAY80N St.—60x100. corner lot. high

and dry. $1,500. Moore
Y.tes and Broad; phone 627.

MUNEYMAK1NG Snaps In Cotiultlam--

Dots 9 and 10, block 6. D.L. 288. Langan

av lano corner right off Broadway; $1,600

apiece; nothing better In the townslte; these

lots will sell for $6,000 each before next

summer. Knappon and Knappen, "Personal

Service." 1018 Rogers bldg., Vancouver,

B . C.

MARGATE St.

—

48.5x110, running through

to McNeil av.; a snap at $1,675; third

cosh, balance to suit. Oak Bay Investment

Co.. car terminus; phone F8668.

-VfONEYMAKING Snaps in Coqultlam—
lVX Lots 1? to 19. block C. and 9 to 16,

block D. D. L. 265. $1,150 each; this Is likfc

finding money. Knapncn and Knappen.

"Personal Service," 1018 Rogers bldg.. Van-

couver, B. C.
'

_ Johnston,

PROPERTY FOR S.\l I

with previous

Apply Box 2877,

\-\r.\NTED—Good general servant to .W In by the day; family of three. Ap-

ply 1537 Gladstone ave •

7ANTED—A good general servant; plain

17 3D Fort St.; i

iscmald; must be

istworthy- good position t.. right-

Appl ; ' d a noon
'

l0

512 Sayward b

with ex-

perience. Apply at Westholme Grill.

. \- \NTED-
>> oo.klni

w

AGREEMENTS of sale, $1100 on $4000

house. $85 monthly wlirAllow ^» per

cent discount. Owner. Box 3141. ColonlSL

A BIG snap on Heron -t.. near Uplands,

two lots; 11600 each. Box 2976. Colo-

r.lst.' ' "'". '
.

—
ACREAGE—Keating, good strawberry or

orchard land, no rock, partly cleared;

S acres; $260 acre. Box 3106 . CoUmljt__

A CORNER Cowan and Mitchell. Oak Bay

.5*1 2o: bis «•«,»: *««6L Wi^_*ct
.5g.

necessary. Patrick Realty Company, 6*6

Fort st, ; phone 2666.

"a~V~ERY cheap lot 6n Millgrove et.; note

i and 2:ni7.

agents wants—'—. ^.icllt St., (lit

CENTS wanted
:iear Postofflce)!

Room 7, 907 Govern

-

JUNK—Warned, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk A«ency.
1020 Store street. Phone 1836.

ANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson.
Gil Superior, phone L2904, expert oif

garden, forest and ilurist work of every
kind, catalogue now ready, 1 1 1

<•. it rOBes.

hi. runs, bulbH and herbacious plants; o.ual-

Hy best; prices low; orders solicited.

L

LANDSCAPE and jobbing gardener, tree

pruning and sprai (ll g a specially. C.

p«der_on, uoo Francis ave . phone L1863.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embofislng. Nothing too

large and nottiing loo small; your station-
cry 1. your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Coloni.l
frlnttOg ami I'uljIiKhlng Co., Ltd.

AT wanted In every town to sell our

auto specialty; few minutes demon-
stration makes a sale. J. S. Beaumont

p, 189 Fairford Eas t, Moose Jaw, toask.

A BUSINESS mAn with capital, young en-

ergetic, good accountant, accu.st

to inaaagcinont of office, wishes H
,, , hip in established busm. sh a* aal-

: itiou Willi SttW 01 iflta. \io\ 2.40

ColonHl.

W"'T V
Ask for Manager.

fT_7ANT_D—Waitresses to Join our syn-

\\ ,,, :
,. . operate co-operative cafe-

grill in centre of city. Apply Box .'064.

Colonist.
'

,'ANT.ED—Lady help lor general house

VV
requited,
hotel and PO*t office.

go and wages
i. Koksilah

Size
«a.or

i

St. Patrick St.. 180 feet frontage, fMOO.
on terms. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.. 643

Fort St.; phones 2724 and 4087.

BEACH Road—Choice waterfront lot, well

secluded, ovor quarter of an acre. Price

$6,000. Beckett, Major ft Company^ Ltd..

643 Fort at. Telephones 3515 and 296 i.

BEACH Drive—Shoal Bay, 50x200. Price

$2,000, on very good terms. Beckett, Ma-

jor & Company. Ltd., 643 Fort st. Telephones

3615 and 3967^ __________

B~
EAUTIFUL residential site on Highland

Drive, overlooking Foul Bay. 77x410.

price and terms can be arranged on applica-

tion. Cree ft Sloane, 1021 Government sr.

-.-.<.. ..T«ni _t . st-aB: See-Ulil.-"^ ..._k- ...... .... ._:*^ s

ond St., 60x110, $950; Foul Bay rd.. near

sea. 94x110. $2900; all good lots and cheap.

F. G. Porteou s. 707H Yates st.

BEAUTIFUL country home of 10 acres of

land, onlv 8 miles from city, near rail-

way station, with modern 5-roomed bunga
low, furnished, including piano, etc

stable and garage, chicken runs, lawn and
garden, with several fruit trees; for im-

mediate possession. $9,000. on terms. A.

O. G. Crawford, 317 Central bldg.; phone

3229.

BEECH 1

cent, lot 60x120 for $1680: terms, quar-

ter cash, balance 6. 11 and 18 months. Ap-

ply Monk. Montclth & Co., Ltd., corner Gov-

ernment and Brnus-hton *'.«.; phono 140..

1GGEST snap on Monterey—50x113, near

McNeil, only $1450: third easn, bal-

ance 8 12. 18. Box 2975. Colonist.

T711VE good lots In Oak Bay. at $1,050;

F cheapest thing In the "'strict: easy

terms. Howell Payne & Co.. Limited. 1016

Douglas st.; phone 1780.

FINNERTY rd.—2 'A acres, perfectly level

and cultivated; 3-roomed house; price

$6000. Beckett. Major & Co.. Ltd.. ^4 3 Fort

St.; telephones 35 15 and 2967.

ITUFTH St.—Near North Ward Park; a

: beautiful lot 50x135. Price $1,900:

terms easy. Jacobs & Hymers, 1305 Govern-

ment st.

MAKE money by buying a lot in \\ arris-

ton Subdivision; all cleared, no rock;

$500 per lot; It only takes $50 In cash to

handle, This is the best money maker on

the market today; Law. Butler & Bayly.

207 Central Building.

Snaps In Coquitlam

Lots 5 and 6, block 12. D- U /"
two of the best lots on Broadway; $1

anlece: third cash, balance 6, 1. and

MONBTMAKING
Lots 5 and 6. block 12. D- L 200

FIVE acres of the finest soil, all cleared,

fenced, highly fertilised and very rich

just plowed and ready for spring garden,

small house and good outbuildings; splendid

well of water; owner goins awa> and must

sen- don't n«*d the money. price only

$2000, over three years. Apply "«_ Ex-

press Realty Co., 677 Yates st. ___

on Cook St.. 60x150 to a lane,

j. W. D. York, phone 2829.

n,t«/ Lipscomb. & Taylor. 514 Say-

ward bldg.

A,, ; I'J ,ind liability Insurance man
wanted. Apply, stating experience,

Box 24*7. Colonist,

Bligent office boy WAn
one who has it M school J. R- Bowes

g Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort si.

WORK !"<<' houseki men,

al Goi-

SIT! _T_ONB WANTED— MAI :

LIVEHV—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
IS

Tel.

129. Best aervlee In the city.

IVyflLLINERX—Mlas Pat-line, can i.

_>L 216, Boj 'i blk., trims and reno-
i M ladles' and bAtS at 1

pi .r-es.

oD
t;

etc.

in down, lots oleki sd and Invpn
Robert. Brut 8, Bo_ 1 P. Q,

i)LA8TERING Contractors — Hunter &
itlgg, 817 Fort »t.. P. U. liox 1009.

estimates free,

pipe.

\vr:

IJOTTEHY Wari.—Sewer
ground fire clay, flower pots. etc.

pottery Co.,

field tile.

U. C.
Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

1)LL'MBING and Hardware— K. Smith, 19*2

Oak Bay ave.. phone 3360. ileClary'.
lunges and heater..

ROCK blasting—J. Paul, con I rumor for

rock blasting. 1821 Quadra St., Victoria,

1 1 c,

Lt. ALP treatment—Madame Sareita cur.j

O baldness. Bono-lllbbcn oik. fourth
llnor, room 216.

CJHORTHAND and typewriting under the

r> direction ot experl-nceu court sten-

ographer, at the V. 1. School, room 818 20,

Htbben-Bone blk.. Government st. Also

.Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings .

_4 HORTH ANi>—Thrre months' course, Plt-

55 mini (Royal) Slmpillied System; new
t«rm commence. November; Intending pupil,

uhould apply ror tull particulars to the

Royal Stenographic School, *M Sayward
bldg.' nigh t and da y cla»ses . Phone 2HQ1

TThOR-HANP — Short-«.nd School, ll*s

O Bread street, Vlotorla. Shorthand. Typs-

wrltlOJt. bookkeeping thoroughly taugh..

Graduates fill good positions, E. A. Mao-

Millaa. principal ^__

wanted Monday, to pas. bills at

.•-.:,, 1 li. i'

CtOAT and vostmaker wanted at once.

J Apply Blssells. 1314 Douglas st.

CtARRlER w.nlcs ror a good route in

j district of Fort strset and Die Juni

Hon Only one living in '.his district need

apply. Colonist Circula tion Department.

D"
RIVER wanted for grocery wagon; must
know town well. Acton Bros., Douglas

st i
''>.

BOOKKEEPING— Kxp. >
will

take work evenings or spS

keep s-H of books any busin unable

term*; also wants it work. Box
2S57. Colonist. _,

;

OOKI-EEPER (age 26) with Hi

Bxp, | poslUon imno-ilhui ly.

Box 2909, Colonist. ^ .

GOOD building lot wanted in e*chaD 8eA for an Overland automobile. In «
condition. Coast Investment Co., 113 l m

,n bldg.; phone 29t<. .

ToKEBMENT of sale, $700; $«0_montbly.

_\ will -UftW bjg discount. Box »l«*.

i olontst.
;

T^FINE magnificent residential site, mile

, ff,ce 15 «AlDtttee;

,. ,,ftod. _ill«sple. B«rt _ Todd. Ltd.,

mil. HIT, Langley St.

B 1

BIGGEST snap on Yates st. ; close in cor-

ner 60x120; $7,000 cash, balance 1. 2.

3, 4 and 5 years. Ring up 3322 Monday
morning. —

—

RURNMIH.; Road—On tho 1 1-2 mile circle,

.'.i2u; with 3-room shack; $1,30().

Ollphant & Shaw, 203 Centra)

FlNiD b
; 100

FISGUARD St.. next to Store St.. lot 60x

120 feet, unimproved. For price and

terms apply Ernest Brammer, 133 Pember-

ton block; tel. 2422. ._

FOR sale—50 acres, IH mile from Col-

wood P. O. and 1 mtlo from Esquimau
lagoon; part of the land has been slashed

and burned, the rest Is fir and cedar

stream runs through property 5 £••' «d

birds are plentiful; price $16,000; terms.

Owner, 1404 Hillside av.

FOR sale— 10 acres on IH mile circle,

good for subdivision; get my price. Own-

er, Box 2890, Colonist.

$1,500

third cash, balance I >
and IS

months; lots on Broadway are selling as

high as $2,000 within two blocks of these

lots Knappon and Knappen. "Personal

Service." 1018 Hogers bldg.. Vancouver.

B, C.
' — .

MONEYMAKING Snaps In Coqultlam—

Lots 18 and 19. block 6. D. L 288. on

Langan av., eight lots from Broadway,

$1400 each; a great big snap ^PPf' 1

and Knappen. "Personal Service. 1018

Rogers bldg., Vancouver, B. C- ._____'

MONEYMAKING Snaps in Coqultlam—
Lots 32 to 35. block 17. D. L. 255. on

Langan av.. near Pitt River road. $1,250
..._ t.-.._. an_- Knappen, "Personal

Service," 1018 Roger* bldg.. Vancouver.

B. C.

M~ETCHOSIN st.^-50xl20. frontage on

Madison; l^vol and grassy; $1,500.

terms, ois Trounce a*-.; phone 3,60.

Mo.MlY MAKING Snaps In C"0.ultlam--

Lots 19 and 20, block H. D. L. 255,

$2,660; ono of the best double corners in

Coqultlam. Knappen and Knappen, ' Pet -

sonal Service." 1018 Rogers bldg., \ ancou-

ver, B. C.
,

.

M~cRAE Heights—Corner lot, short dis-

tance Hillside car, 58x118; price $9.5;

cash $250. Edwin Frampton, McGregor blk.,

opposite Spencer's; phone 928.

FOR sale—Level lot, 60x120. Metchosin St..

two blocks from Oak Bay av., $1,500.

Owner, Box 2.17$, ColonlBt.

"ONEYMAKING Snaps In Coqultlam-

F

on term*
Building.

J* EACH

lot
li- w

r beautiful lot. Bbo* I aA ove7loown/th. sea; P^.M««J «*g
Hart _ Todd, Ltd.. tei.

i, rma Gillespie,
., HIS Lang l'-y St.

I
WANT several steady young men linm.-

um automobile business,
_ij,

, , _nd I i pall ins thoroughly laug.it,

classes moi evening, victoria Auto
LUir garage, corner

. ,r and m> nsles.
i

SI SDR- done lit good hand

I |gB6, I'nlntilst.

laundry.

/CAPABLE coticrele man, oui

\J plans, experienced in handling Ben
.ires situation. Box 30*9, Colonist.

(tABl'KN .i ilnUhlni; prO"

J ferred Si0 A valon rd.

Ei.i OATBD Biagllehmsfn, knowledge ohem
Istry in. -v IDU i' '' ""•'•'

sort. Bo: " 1st.

ABEAUIttFUL double corner, 1-

I, II and 18 M.oriths. Beckett,

_w 641 6*on st C*le-

"TTlNOLD street and HanHey street", or n -• t

A Beck«t Major* Con,

l.td , (41 Fort' st. 1 I. phones W15

DUCATJ
mi, ,,;.

2918,

-oung man,
read! to do _nvt_i_g. Box

_1ALEHMAN, of good character, want'.,l to

n sell new Grand Trunk pacific Railway
oHIclal town.lle in Central British ColUttl

lll i Box 303.1. Colonist

CJALESMEN wanted Excellent opportunl-

55 ty. Apply, between 12 and 1 or 6 and

U, 414 Sayward hlock.

CJALESMAN wanted to sell Peerless Steam
r> Coo-era: splendid returns; town and

country. P. O. _B<» !___.

tXTANTED—Man for dairy; must be good

V\ miner. Apply Blag-tlm, o|o Chaves

grooery, Carey rd.

ITtNGINEBR, third-
{
j olass ii I

'
'' " ,p| t0

;
i

,

nl.l. — ,

1EXPERIENCED metal mine foreman with
_' reference. Apply Box 2168 [__

i
,, id experienced t,

I, ,us, , i, .i. dsfy o
;

pany
and i

50x120
Moo

and Broad; phone 627.

th,. hill. BOAv
$SS*T.'«»fc '

hinku win build oi n pali oui I
m hi

Applj !'•'' ;11 ''- Colonist,
.

T BSOL7JTE Snarl. 60x180, on Kingston «...

\ . , .-_ ,,, oovernmonl buildings. l

;,„,,., !,,,„. than any "'her lot on
'

„•,., if you are looking for something

::;,;;' v„n.
,

-- »*« —-.-"—

j

,
r .

,,,.,.„. oheapesl and best buy

A forsuhdlvislnnihs.i.-h^siu^.ljn
i

'i-,;;

,,

;;:;;i'v

r

rs.
,

'H
, ' ;

. (

3

;on,y$26o

W« recommend this «_s a money-
pei a '.

maker. O. Porteous, 707 % Yates *'.

SfBNCIL an« Seal Engraving—Oenoral
engraver and stenell cutter. Geo. Crow-

ther. 111 Wharf street, behind P. O.

UNDERTAKING—Hanna A Thompson un
takers. Parlors 127 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. S. College of Embalming. Contrac-

tors to H. U. Navy. Otfloe phone 481;

ies. phone 111.

NDBRTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hay ward's). IH Broughton

street. Prompt attention; ebargea reason-

able. Phones »si». »aai. 2217. in*, chaa
Hayward. presidents B. Harwatd, eeeretary^
r. cast«*t*n. manager.

w

»» • ••• *..---.. ,----^, -..-_-:-----

WANTED—Carrier for The Paliy Colonist

route vicinity Gorge and Tilllcum rd».

Apply Circulation Dept.. Dally Colonl.t

Office.
. .

'ANTED men and women to learn the

barber trade: wages paid while learn

-

„,. .1. » $16 per week when qualified.

We issue the only recognised diplomas In

th_ world' learn a trad, and be independ-

ent- the moot complete college In the we._

,-ii or write tor free catalogue. Mol.r

llarber Colleg«. MS Main .t.. Vancouver.

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper;

reply, .fating age, experience and sal-

ary expected. Box 2929.

WANTED — Dl.trlct ispresentatlve; a

unique opening for an enterprising

gentleman I
must be expert .ale.man. Ap-

ply smith-Walker Company, manufacturers

•gents, 2» Boy Wock, Fort William, Ont.

M xlt id , ,i , man Freaks position «n m> '"

driver In private family: 621 LengfoM
I

.
.

\ 1
1

i a I

[

ANTand wife want positions In hotel, all

I ound decorator, upholeti rer,

repairer, ivllv tlOUSekl

onlst.

gi-ncral

Boa . 666 ' ol

V6 7ANTF.P-

IPRACTICAL brick mason, 20 yeara' ea-

perlenee, desires position h. foreman
„ r superintendeni ol oonstruotlon, Bo_

.884, Colonist.

Position ns caretaker or gen-

eral repair miin on block or apartments;

nno,| references. llox 2U5S, Colonl.t^

\\ r\NTED

—

Emplo.yrn,nt as a general

V\ hlnek.'.iith. good tool sharpen-r. also

repairs oollers. Apply J. Callow, Thobum
P. O. .

VXtTnTED—Garden work of any kind,W ,,.„,.„ pruned, sprayed by thorough .ex-
perienced man. Urge or .mall orchard, done

by rlnv or contt__t, 6 v-sr.' experience In

M r ' W Thorpe. General Delivery,

~7~
nTH-Tl'S »i —JU ! "" '''•'

'

A Hi,h City two SOU, $'.'76 each, only $200
',,. ",„,„;

I

- .ton Mcth-cgor bldg,.

.. posli Bpenoer'jj i
>h
J___,?i__:

i.sn S» highest, b*»l and chipset lot

o„ rrma *l This ts a big choice lot

r_6o tbird cn.h iriRi.i o;oh, to ear ><""•

National Realty Co.. 1232 Govern. n, rj
.

A'

;v -' :;i
"••""* '";

!

'
:,,

o; Fort st
b»Her« property on Fort Bt

u „,t ig the next is

1 GJ BEM_r«- o. —-. on 15000

A house' »»8 monthly. 17'., per cent

_ll mint Reply 0_ nsr. liox llll. OrtoBUt.

» RE you toterestod In Fort st —V short

A lime ago w* advertised Fori ;t. ..« th,.

1

" .,....., i. i ,-. rhs ' :
we

will double
lor.tlif. 69x12* be-

$22,600; Quadra
" and

Co.,

,: ,:; Fort _ I
l>b.OP* :

MOST remarkable offer-m •era* at

ream m miles from city) at 111

, This positively must be sold

Mondav and there will bo no reservation

«»£ First deposit Plnees you next to

Sown granT l«0 ?
sh h.lnne. 6 12 and

18 month.. National Realty Co.. 12*- Gov

ernment st.

Drive—Through to Belmont Ft.

;

magnificent hontsatte, * water.

B0X_16X60-_8L ClOJM to sea. and Ojk BW

„ a C pany, l.ul.. ti.t Fort st. Tele-

pnes 6618 ••i» , i -9 67.
-

„

TvTsHBV St.—50x120. Price $1.'»00; a quar-

I » ,,., ,.„,;, ii. , k. ti. Mnior A Company,
... ,,,, H > Telephones 681B and IK7.

UILDER'S proposition—Large lot on

ner of Grosveuor and Cedar Hill rd.,

(Jl , ,,i
:
, uwner. 2'.,l'J Hia.tKwood.

BUY a lot In Warrlston Hubdtvls-lon, on

Qlanford nv.nue, and moke money; $50

|
cash and |16 per month to handle: Law,

Butler « Bayly, 2 07 Central Hulldlng.

C^ECIL st. -50x110, near Edmonton rd.,

J * 1.0 7&. Moor* & Johnston, Yates and

Broad; phone 627.

"VIE -PEST buy on Fiilrfle'.d rd.— Hlght

J on the enr line at Foul Hay: 60x168;

$1 700; % cash. .1. "• Howes A >'"
.,

Ltd.,

t;t3 i-'ort st.; phones "-'>-< and 4087.

_
- H |,; \\-\.t r lot on Vnirtleltl rd.. o.xl»8

\J foot for $1,860, DO ' '"is to suit. Her-

lt, | t
i Qthberl A to., 635 Fort st.

CORNER lot In Government House place.

80X-20, level lot, $1,!'00. Moore A John-

Bton, Ystes and Broad; phone 627.

/ HCuTlt Hill rd.-—Cheapest buy on this st..

1
n ,. r nf Buy ft., 2,11 xl 22. very little

rock 16600! quartet rash. Imlance over IS

months, three good lot's. .1. C. Linden &
CO., 1 MacGregor b lk.. oppo.lte Spencer s.

' .. ,M()V District— 710 acre*- near Campbell
\ River unit beach, proposed railway run-

ning through property; for one week only at

$(5 per acre: terms. Apply Poet Office Box

JJfl; r h"iie 37.1«.

-IHUH'ER street and nurns street, lOBx

10. prloe $4000. Beckett, Major A
Co., Ltd., 813 Fort St.

2967.

OB sale before Tuesday, the 19th Inst.

I urn in urgent peed of money and 1

„;i or Bnj of the following proper-

, h u'h I own. go at these reduced
I a»e.. Oak Bay a fiO foot

l.nrl'ed by a lane and adjoining a fine

f„r »JW>0. Newport ave..

. Bay a flnely-treed lot backing on the

^.„ir i » for J1H00. Port Albernl. a lot

fn°' tl.L ve"ry centre of Third ave. for $2900

Each of these has been reduced $200. I

_.m -'At list with agents at any but the

_&mr__rl"*,. PP. Box 1115; phono 429^

-|710R sale—Lot 22. block 14. Belmont av.,

Jf $1,118 n-t.

MONEYV-.
Lot 1, block 15. Shaughnesay st.. $1,000\

this Is sensational. Knappen and Knappen,

"Personal Service," 1018 Rogers bldg.. Van-

couver, B. C.

vfONTKR_Y and Central Corner-UO feel

M. Monterey, 123 feet Central $5 000.

Grimason & Bunnett, 329 Pemberton build-

ing.

F (

t*'

w
j

v

,
"

eaab f»0O. Phone L8019

after 4 p. ni.
|

OR sale—Lot No. 12, Roscberry st., next

to corner of King's rd. Apply Owner.

2616 Blackwood st. ^ [

OR sale on Prior St., between Hillside

and King's rd., lot 50x126 to 20-tt.

i lan e. Apply Owner, 2616 Blackwood.

ITIOR .ale—Acre of ground, small house.

: trees and garden, nicely located, Ideal

for a chicken ranch, near city car line, on

terms, $500 cosh. P. O. Box 1461.

MONEYMAKING Snaps In Coqultlam—

One hundred buildings are going UP

right around the above lots; Coquitlam Is

n" town that Is making good I»« the wl.e

ones are buying bargains when the weak

ones are letting go. Knappen and Knap-

pen "Personal Service," 101? Rogers bldg.,

Vancouver, B. C.

POST tor your money Moil St.—120MOS
f'eet

tl

'frontage. choice corner between

Richardson and Fairfield; price $6000, qua,

ter .ash Owner. 1048 View st.

MONEYMAKING Snaps In Coqultlam—

Lota 1 snd 2, block H. D. L «».
._.». __..,.,. „«-» Knappen and Knap-

1018 Roger, bldg.,
pen, "Personal Service,'

Vancouver, B. C.

E
71©R Platting—Five acres

avenue t
line, $8000, two block

from acr line; $2500 cash

Kane, Apt. 6, Mount Edwards
M.

Burnsldo
blocks

Francis

choice corner lot on
ITIOR sale by owner,
J Hollywood Crescent at a bargain. P.

O. Box 1454.

1,-1,11 I, Ha v rd.—Cheap lot, $1140; third

JC oash, balance arranged. Box 2973. Col-

on Int. .

ivrOSS St., good lot, 60X120; price $2300.

JM R. H. Duce. 1113 Douglas St.; phone

804. '. .• _.

MUST be sold—A rare opportunity; two

fine building lots, corner of Harriet

and Obed av.; value, are Increasing rapidly

^feon. 6
307%"

d
at
12

onc
I

e
On
id'

;

s_ec^

C^
ARBALLY road, Just off Douglas at.. 5.x

T »0 $12,000; $4000 cash, balance to run

, 1 3 years. Thompson Realty Co. Real

„»tate and Insurance, office 14 and 15 Green

Block. Phone 37B2.

ARDEN City—Daffodil ave..

$575; $200 cash. Balance easy

tie ave.,' near Hillside ca

third cash. 6.

G
12, 18. f2.

high lot,

Myr-
J0xl20, |T50i

Queen's ave,

Douglas. |1«00 * _»Ot
s
_1 ntrl.k f..tilty

|46 Tori St.
,'

A""most
Ooldstr

C 1

Co.,
296'

\J OlympiS ave.

Telephones 3516 and

line— 150 feet on

corner by 120 deerL to

/"lONZALES— Excellent waterfront home-

(jT ".He. Price $4200, with !"•• ""^
Beckett. Major & Co. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.

Talephones 3516 and 296i.

~Head Five acre, of meadow
terms a third cash,

balance 1 and 2 > are. Beckett, Major A

Company, Ltd..

•U.I 6 nnd 2967.

W ni C -•!" uiivii. _—.- —- — .,_

this grand snap. Morris A
«J
w»rd"_?" ,

1
_._

ing and Investment Co., Ill Sayward

block.

ONEYMAKING Snaps In <^u
!
t<am

,'T
Ixus 6 and 6, block 8, D. L. 288.

,.;„,„„. $1,850 each; this is another

sensational bargain. Knappen mi Knlpp.n,

"Personal Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Van-

couver, B. C.

M

C^
ORDON

JT land for $8,400;

«4 3 Fort st. Telephones

This
ling
t;ar,

A.NTIED by experienced carpenters, con-WANTIED,
tracts. any i'tio

will build for owner; pi

furnished, Boa M»0, Colenlel,

AT r-diKed price, one lot on Beachwood

«ve" for' $1760; l«50 cash. Hhrewd
National Realty Co..

Inn... $6,6001 1-8. 8. 12 and 18 months.

[. gU're to go hlgh.-r When ears are running

in Decembor. Kerberi cuthbert A Co..

porl ft.

CtRESf'ENT rd—Beautiful homeslte, *0x

J .no $1800; cash $1960. on terms; snap

this quick. Box »K ColonlsL

CIOOI" st -Close to Quadra, where devel-

I opment* are going on; 100x150. $2400:

quarter fcsirb: msaniflrent building site

Edwin Frampton, McGregor blk.. opposite

Spencer's; phone 9-?.

rd.

:

618

CORNER of Government and Bay. IOOjcIOO
* 100, on gooc

Real EstateJ
W
"t hi .desirable site for »«0,000, on good

I 126! aovernment.

terms. Thompson Really Co..

and Insurance, office. 14 and 16. Green

Block. Phone 1762. _____
CHEAPER than Uplands—50xl»4, on Mu.-

V.' grave St.. adjoining Uplands: **.»»•; \
c(uh, balance «, 1$ and 16 montba. Herbert

CuthbeEt A Co.. «»* Fort at.

GRAHAM St.—50x112. ne.r Kings

a bargain at 11.700, ea.y terms.

Trounce av. ;
phone 378(K

TTbOD chicken 'farm— 20 acre, on railway

\JT tra
good

IC_, 15
S-roomed

Inute* from two stations.

house, stable. 'Jh'rke"
- about t>

xfiArTcioTerdale-Flre ™in'"" '~*,

_?_
r

:

JN lot 51x90. corner on Woodland* ave

.,-. t7(,n- onlv $150 cash takes this. _»«

5r in Frampton.' McGregor blk., oppoelte

Spencer's; phone 928. .

-»7rwAR~n7w' Drill Hall, and Just owteWe

lZT*r^*l*. A B. Barton. 116 Centra.

Bullrilng; phone 2901. •

(—

,

-VT1 'E lot on Trent St.. 50x140. price |l.ls0.

TS ,.n terms. A. O. G. Crawford, JIT Cen-

tral bldg.; phone 3229^

riAlE~Bay~Ave.-One block from Junotlw^

(J a most desirable corner 54 H»"«. P^«
$10 600- u.ual terms. Beckett, Major A C«rn-

Vany L"d., 64 8 Fort st. Telephone* IH5

and 2907.

guuu « ,„.m ihronih property; about t.

gas? «ar USgffl._?i?•««_-
/SOROE waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely

(* treed. 65x1 60; beautiful homeslte; only

J1.650, on easy terms. Wise A Co.. 10»

pemberton bldg.

/NOROE waterfront—60 feet on Arm
l_f 25 feet on the water, large

1-5 cash, 6,

et.,

lot, ex-
II, 18 and

.:
Pt,

WaddlngTo'A. Ill central bidg.; phone

1171. ^

TibvBSRNilENT St.. WxM f_. near

G Toronto St.. $6000; »1»0* eaab, •. M.

U months. Eon II II. ColoalW.

OAK Bay snap—Llnkleas ave.. closeJo

^.^^gunent Ca. Ill Pemberton bldg.

O
-
AK Bay—Mitchell »t.. an exeellent hostf-

.ite, with grand oak t.-|j«* « Wk. »«

«

120.
terms
Phone 100.

Th- best buy on the street: UTIO.

Dawaon A McGslllard, 704 Fort st.

rvN the old West Saanich road, 10 acres.

3 acres cleared, 190 yards road freat-

prlce 15. 160; cash 11.600, balance «,

II. and 18 months_ Beckett, Major *.C»
;
.

Ltd.

age,

!)43 T'ort .t. Telephone. 3518 and .98.

IsevR at,—At>xis«. Price 11,100. Bec*»M
_' Major * Compt
Telephones till and stlf,
O'bU-Jor"* Company;. Ltd.. 141 Fort st.



Sunday, November ft, 1912 THE VICTORIA COLOxMST
PROPERTY FOK SALE (Continued).

IJAKSO.SS lirldgc -6 13 aeies good U
J-

4 i-uinvai..,i, banning*, fruii ti .

, aspo,rrieB. etc.; food »m,r. »u.
Vi mile from *tatlon, >s.uuu, i.
owner. Grandson and Atkins id. la,.,

a

I.I idge.

JIUKI Ingal** pi „u.i 1,111 should beA Juur Slogan ItOWi We tail snow J,,u .

"i the besi oitj lots fur busnosi, ul ,.-,
denuui purpos«ss, » u cheap thai we ItnoH you
Will buy (( yoU JUIt tl . IUr*eli IB
and a»,i uj Ujo CjUBHtlon; » ,• k,,i ihe mmr
now tied up. bui will glvi , ,,.

lo sk in ,ii,ii, .mi cheap; out get ...

nit railwa) anitouu as h .,.,,,,i ,,-t ii,m
.i ou pay double. Mettler-Reenling Co., 22

1 blk
. izlii Bi .ul st.

IkHAlltiE hfin.-a,
, k. rs and others—If ln-A tcreated In Ouk Hay; we keep u,. .-.*-

clualve 1 1st of Oak Llay bonus, l,,u,
Uak Uaj Cnveatment Co., opposite ui

,,, P3668.

T>R1ur gt.—6i)xl20, near the Hillside car,
-*• flue level lot, J2.100. Moore • John-
•-:•,, i, Yates and Broad; phone 6117.

DLBASANT av.—60x120, nice level i..;,

-mi 5 1 .C 76. Moore <& Johnston, Yatos a.id
Broad; puons 6.27.

'IJE-.UBROKE at.—Two nice level lots onA Pembroke, near Belmont, with KOod
view, 60x141, only $1600, usual terms. J.
C. Linden i- Co., i MacGregor blk.. opposite
Spencer's. ...

pHINCESS Ave., next to Douglas, 58x100,A price $21,000; reasonable term* can b«
aranged. Thompson Healty Co., Real Estate.
and Insurance, offices 11 andlB Green block.
Phone 3702.

P
' i nn u i,, i,

RAIRIE homeseekers—You'll find , noth-
ing to beat this (iplendld 51x188 foot lot

In Jubilee Annex, en tar "line, large euougn
for small poultry ranch. #1625 net, or $S«5
cash, balance oyer 3 years; no ta.\t« or 2nd
payment for 11 months. Nearby smaller
lots up io $1850. Ask for particulars, well
wortb Mttr While. BSvans, 2118 Sayward at..
phon*. mo.
sf\|}A]>{tA and North Park St., corner. 80x

90, revenue producing. $35,ouo; quar-
tan wilt hand)* this. Thompson Re-
a$£ Real JBatate and Inauronoc, offices

te»* cash
alty (M
U and 15 Green Block Phone 3*62.

QUADRA st snap—One lot, 53x141; price
$1,-153 net' Inside city limits. Owner;

.ninuT unn

PROPERTY FOK SALE— (Continued*

'I '
i nu«, HO Ceet frontag witu

-*-
I -i. ixt ,>. , ..i, a conn

i mi. wan uou*a ... uaaou-
urlna site, as the \ a,,,i .-. tracks a,.
.1. .

i i«r a > la io ii

'IU 1,1.1 ildlnl.

10 "ti.i pui . .i ...,,,»

<.iipps, i.,„, ua„ ,_,,,., ., , , . , i,u,i, J.'uu.

UX1U last i 1, . my ai

ui l.ns dlv-iii, i, io .,.

i ar, -v .in u beaut 1-

i u, u, ,, ,,i n.iv
, and > * hi u». .

»i0,50u terms. Uilphant ic m,.,*,
- 1

' Building1

.

I at $800 an

fori si Teleph mi

^' LNCOUVEU mid Hluhardson sta., 8, )..

CO,' !
'I'l With U .US'',

$10,500; cash jSJuu, tei-.iis. Tliompi
alty Co.. Heal Kstato and Insurance, offlco
li and 15 Green lilock. PI

\
' heap l inn owner at nice ii

> io acre tract, riue for chicken ranch,
Locate, i near old city limits, I

i 'Vlfjftft T 1 '' $500, terms ton ,i

to suit. Address l, next door star
Theatre, J-ort Angeles, Wn.

VIL'W ist., near Quadra, when values are
rising rapidly; excellent site, 60x120;

$30,000 on term*. Thompson Realty ' Co..
Keal Estate and Insurance. Office 1* and
15 Greon Block, yhone am.
WATERFRONT lot In Oak Bay Esplanade,

in the block adjoining Uplands; also
50x210; improved. With a amall bungalow.
This properly command* a magnificent view
of Mount Baker, the Olympian Range, and
the islands of the atralUr. Price $5,600; on
very easy term*. Kindly note, the other
waterfront lota advertised last week, I have
sold. W. Meed, 316 Central building; phone
1874.

WARRiSTON Subdivision, on" Qlanford
avenue; lot* all cleared, no rock; only

$500. and $60 In cash can handle. This Is

a good buy. Law. Butler & Bayly. 207 Cen-
tral Building.

WATERFRONT—Near MIU Bay, at $300
per acre; H cash, balance easy. Ap-

ply Schrelber & Lubbock, 405 C-ntral
bldg.; phone »4S.

15

HOTSE8 K)K HAI.E— iCnnllniird)

A BNAP In a <-r>,.,m bungalow, , m , ,\ i

^*- built; don' I mi-s easing I

rash. Phone Sit'.C,,

lloun* I
- ay wardA, \ ,-i > ..,, i .mi, ,i i,, ,n tot
both agents ai

lUsei foj sale ii

".'
. • ,i.ju;i us tor lu.us,. i

•
. Ltd.. tua Fort st.;

and 296

BATTLEroRO ave.—A 4-roomocTho-...
;.';, in, with .. ..

* Co., I. Ul.. $42
»t, ; iilionea 3515 ami I I

DEACON n.ii. stone's throw from p
-1-*

> .isoiue, sub*tn,iiliil t
: bouse, i iwner on (jremls * It

Olympla

IJl'.AUTIFUL up-to-date bungalow ,,:
J » VlDlng ii... mar car line, for sale at a

gain and your own terms. For fuller
apply Box 3130, Colonist.

"OEACII drive, brand m-v.
, elghl rooms.

*-* furnace, stationary waalitubs, extra
I

veranda, half un acre, charming
across straits, superb location; price $8600.

only $800 cash. Ueckett, MaJ a
'" !

. telephone* 2615 and 2907.

TDL'AI'TIPCL new >: -roomed bungalow on
-*-*car, line, modern In every, wny, lawn
made and tree* planted, full cement baso-
njent; lot 60x120 to lane at rear; only $4500
on easy terms: vvl) , uk:o ,

,m gooA agrev .

ment a* part. payment or exchange for va-

TJOWKER ,av,—8-roomed, modern houseT
*-» well built and near beach, on lot 70s
150; call and let u* show you tbl* lovely
home; a snap at $9,600, on terms. Oak Say
Investment Co.. car terminus; phone E355S.

"DLANCHARD at, aoodT «^room house.
*-» M00O; cheapest Hou*e on the market,
considering location. A bargain. See F. O.
Portoou*. 707 Vj Yate* *t.

"DtlT your new house dlreot from owner—
»-» 5-roomcd bungalow, hall, pantry, bath,
separate toilet, furnace, Washtub*. beamed,
burlapped, tinted, etc., etc} you Will ap-
preciate »uperlor finish of this house; few
yards from car, close to aea. good district;
nice lot with shade tree*: price $4800. Box
8149, Colonist.

HOI sk.n FOR KENT—Cont'd

rUSl n hat you are looking for—Well-
*J built 1 rouiu bunaalow, Just coinpleleu;

blocks from Ulllsiu* caj-, good lot; hall.
,,,„.,,„ loom uui lapped ana panelled and

shelf, 1 bedrooms, eloaet with snelvea
pantry, bathroom, well tutod out; samius
also Kltcatn am. Lj,k ball, wash trays,

, small oaah payment. From owner,
Jiox JU). Colonist.

PROPERTY WANTEI>—Cont'd.

to offer

\j' | INi' l',,iniie Near University, niod-
*** i-ii, b.,un... basement; with hall-acre
fciuutius; ti,aou. 1, [...on,, v brtagman
ulitg,, 1 iJU7 Government.

I :
r you have any ,a.aiii propertyA at a reaaonaul* pries am. on easy terms
ut the Sationai luait;/ c"o. and save

• . «,• have buyer* on hat, a. ;.utionui
Healty i o.. usi i ... , i iiment st.

a tAK ii.,) wanted cheap ;„.» from owner*,
v-r near Saratoga, <.)llv,r and Mom-:-. .

give full particulars and easiest terms. BOX
30s7, folonlst.

I»fc;AL estate waiued--«iand In Gorse dls-
V trlet, Hlth waterfront preferred; full

Box r*H2, i ,,lonl»l.

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—Cont'd

rpwu nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
ms stove, gi I,-, phone, .-. tin iiur-
u v.-.

rr\WO «til furnished housekerptng rooms.A phona L34T3. CO San Juan ave

\'i.,.' d loomed bunaalow on large lot,
J»i ,,,so to Rockland »v., ana i-onvenleiu
1,1 '• i|

.
'ias an modern oonvenlencea and

wry attractive appearance, Apply uuiid-
• r*. to.l l-ell st., pi, urn- L3S06.

V I •• lii.u*", overlook!;, » M,,ui nay; mod-
A-i ern in,;,, ivem, its, t>-r,>,,i basement;
irice »3,4O0; J500 cash. Cunningham, 217b
La Fayette av,, o ff Laurel st., Shoal Hay.

Vi'W iimi...— 1'ivc minutes irom car, just
tl ,; (Jak St.. Cloverdale, very Dice

sad iii step into, 3 rooma, bath.
try, water and light t;an be hnu; price

, rush $500 ana $25 month. Edwin
f lainpton, McGregor bile, opposite Spencers.

\'i' !- little l-rooined housi, Oak Bay,
tl concrete, foundation, all fenced, light
and water installed, brand new, price $2600,
cash $400, balance as you like It. Beckett,
Major & Co,, Ltd., 642 Sort »t. Telephones
2615 and 2967.

i

-

i

NO mistake In price, 6 roomed brand new
modern house in Oak 'Bay. 1 block from

car, piped tor furnace, .and ready for occu-
pation; would rent easily at $40 per month.
Prioft $2,825. ali cash. Beckett. Major *
Company, Ltd.. 648 Fort at. Telephones
3 616 and 3967. \

•*JOTA Benel Wilkinson rd.. 7.12 acre* and
tl 10-roonied house; five acres under cul-
tivation, balance stumped, two wells, 100
apple and plum trees, tennis court, stream
running through property, stabling, large
barn, outhouse, etc., only four mile* from
town and within half a mile of the new
car line; price 111.500. Beckett, Major <&
Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones 3615 and
2907.

OAK Bay—Nice new 7-room house, full
slsed cement basement, piped for fur-

particular* ami t.-rras

rpAKU n, .iu-, -Wendell is. Khaw has »••*-A eyed his connection with the Show
Keal Kstatc Co.. and will conduct a roal
e*tat« business under the name of Wendell
bldg.

all On Ishid in the

\ \ 'AM'Kli -5 or 10 acres at Gordon H^ad;
>» no fancy prion* considered Beckett,
Major A Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.; phones 3615
and .

-.

\C \' TED to buy on tornif or spot cash,
' ' Oak Bay properties or city properties

direct from owner only. Apply, denllng
direct with buyi>r and giving full partic-
ulars; no agents need apply. Address Ilo.x
294 5, Colonist.

"ANTED, cheap lots, easy terms, Oak Bay
preferred. Box 81 2H, Colonist.

WANTED—From owner only, 30 feet on
FIsguard st., between Government and

Blnnchara. Box 2T79. Colonist.

WANTED—Direct from owner 1 or 2 lots
In Oak Bay or Fairfield! Price must be

reasonable. P. O. Box 575. Vlctorl*.

ANTED—A cheap building lot J» Oak
Bay, near oar preferred; P. O. Box N

w

desired, llll North Hark st.

rn\\ , • large,
-t kit, hen If

riTWO furnished housekeeping rooms Kox
-*- l'6S<». Colonist.

rrfWO unfurnlshrd housekrepii.^ room*.
•Aelectrii light and coal; rmi fro« to respeo-
Rtxle n,u,rle,l couple for wife's sorvlres part
of day, no phIMmh, English preferred Ikn
2298 Colonist.

I \ • ,\ N'l'Kli j or 3 furnished housekeeping
* ' rooma fully rabdemi wi-h Kn ,i

; ,r--
ferred, good residential district; state prlro.
Applj ,. 1746, i olonist.

MISCr.LLA.VKOCS—Cont'd.

TO LET—IL1IM.MIKH KOOMH

^"OTJCE to real estate agents—Lot !0.Al btock F , Alblna St., Is oil tile market.
V. Ciough.

VTOTICE lu owners—Rooms papered, $6.00
-»-l up, materials Included. Let mo give

•fin , a H. M. H arris, J76 Huperlor.

/ \K< 'li&.STUA now leheare-ing twice a week
V^ wants good amateur players on cornet,
clarinet, trombon •. baas and drums. Mann,
1115 Meais st. ; phone 1658.

|_» I'l :.l A .% rj simplified (the royal system ofA «ln>rih«ndi. easy to *rlte. easy to read;
no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; throe month** course. The Koyai
8h rthand School, \i& Sayward block.

"OEAl. estate agents please take notice

—

-*-* ll, .ii:.,- ,,,i lot 11, block I, Pearl St., Osk-
lamls, l B sold, ami owner will not be re-
sponsible for any rose'lllng.

I

A ''' CABLE front room for two
-1 » with Hootch laiuilj, every oonveu
cjoee In. Hi t:rott st., ort dlmcoe.

AC I RWJBH av ii .
.-•! roi in

ern conveniences; 16s Atedlna st.

A FURNISHED bedroom.^beTween Cook
SHf^gt. and Llndan avo. 113» liurdelte
ave.; phone L3179.

w
WANTED—Well-bred setter of any kind,

from I month* to a year and a half;
phone WL

,

BOOSES ATANTE©

I
WANT to purchase 6 or «-roomed mod-

ern cottage or bungalow at once, also
a vacant residential lot. Owner* only. M.
8. Stephana general post office, Victoria.•''" I|'IS«»SSJ*^**S»*»»SSSS»»SM»SS>»1 IS-1 Sills—. I I. .-I I II SSI II — II

I
WISH to buy a home in a good locality
price at from $2,000 to $5,000; must be

under market. Particular* to Box 2860,
ColonUl

Al'Ol. BLL oedrooui and two single
rooms: use of sitting room and pl-

J;

phone ana every con .-enlence ; brcak-
If desired. 148a Fort «.

FURNISHED room to let. heated, use
of phone and bath, suitable tor a

gentleman; few minute*' walk from city.
Addre** Boa tttl. Colonist.

A PCRNrBHBD room, hot-witter heated'.
A*, now. modern. Field Apartments; $15
a montaj Dougl**, near Vtueena; phone
loop,

AT 424 Slmcoe, near Mensle*. furnished;
*>• **a vt*w; piano. Phone L171>.

CiOMFORTABLE furnished room*, moder-
' *ta 1010 McClure *t
"

'

'

' i

{ ,
. i

'

i i i
' m i

COMFORTABLE tront bedroom, and uffe of
bath; gentlemen only. App,y *«?« tang-

ford street, Victoria West.

DEAL B*tat* aK'-i.ts and others—Blocks
Aly w gn£ jo u ; Lne west half of section 15,
range 2. east, are sold. B , Veellu-

(JCIENTIKIC Masseuse—Special treatment
J-J for rheumatism and spinal complaints.
Homes visited. 2118 .wayward av.. Spring
Ridge; phono 3130.

sMINGLING done. Phone L20H8.

UKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis St,^ Machine Works. Leave them at the
City office, 616 Bastion square. W. G.
Wlnterburn.

v> familv: sinvlA
- twdruuma

—

in prirttB
family; single or double; $2.60 week.

344 Niagara «t

/*lOSY, well furnished trout bedroom for\J rant, opon Oreplace, suit two gentle-
men. T15 King's rd.

fTlAKE' notice—Wen4oll B. 8haw has scv-
A- ered his connection with the Hhaw
Heal Estate Co;, and will conduot a real
oc-tate business under the name of Wendell
Shaw & Co., with oftlces In the Pemberton
blag

- :n
. general meeting of the Yorkshirex Soe'lety. called tor the 12th inst., stands

po.tpon*d until Taaaday 1$, s p. m., at
622 Baatlon *Quare." #.- %. Wlnterburn.
hon. seov. - /armsxhon. secy.

fno our customers—Please note that H.
*- Agnew l* no loafer in our employment.
Mr. a. Seweli Will In future call for your
order*, which Will be executed with our
?!^

al c^e
' Victoria Book A Stationery Co.,

Ltd. Phone 63.

room «,,....\TAQ?nar nrnnnr^-Wtiy wti h
» you can have a good machine for so

cent* weekly. Phone 2662 for particulars.

VETERINARIAN—Charles Richards, O.
V. 8., (McGUI). Office 1503 Douglas

St., opposite city hall. Office phone 3404.
Residence Mt. Douglas. Residence phone L-
4488.

BICI1MOND Road—Foul Bay. 50x106. Price
S1S00. Beckett, Major & Company, 648

1*6*4; st. Telephone* 2515 and 8967.

"DICHMOND av.. S.—50x120. a few lot*
,

A

v trant, car. >1.500,_ Jtoora & Johnston.
Yates and Broad; phone 627. .

SARATOGA av.—Corner of St. David. 68.6x
' 132; for a tew day* only at $3,000; 1-2

cash, balance 8, 16, 24. Oak Bay Invest-
ment Co., car ' terminus; -phono F3558.

CJARATOGA av.—Doublo corner, St.^ rick, 120x120; beautiful trees; goo
Pat-

. good in-
vestment at the price of $6000; $2000 cash,
balance S, 16, 24 months. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co., car terminus; phone F355S.

COTT St.—Lot 50X100. $1,000; easy terms.
Apply 463 Uurnslde rd.

SUNRISE Ave.
front lot. 53x232.

QHOAL Bay-
tO 51x120; s

SJKAVIEW av., running through to Mon-
>0 troso-av., 60x224, 2 lots, fine view,
$3,000 for the two. or $1,600 separate.
Moore & Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone
627. *

. .

CJOL'ND agreement of sale at big discount.
*J by owner. Apply Box 3148, Colonist.

CSHaWNIOAN Lake—West Arm. a few of
is our waterfronr blocks left at reason-
ablo prlcea Glsbert N. Witt, McCallum
blk. : phone 3309.

-Foul Bay. beautiful water-
Price $4,200, on terms

f-800 cash, balance 2 and 4 year*. Beckett,
Major &. Company. Ltd.. 643 Fort St. Tele-
phones 3515 and 2967.

SHAWNIGAN Lake acreage- Small block
of about 7 acres, good for chickens,

main road. $700. good terms?. Glsbert N.
Witt, McCallum blk.; phone 530X

-Sunset ave., good, grassy lot,

safe buy at $1,700; $500 cash,
balance 6, 12 and IS months. Watson &
ll wards, corner St. Patrick and Oak Bay
avenue.

Q1HOAL Bay Waterfront—55x106; 85 feet at^ back, with lane at.' side; nice grassy
slope to Beach Drive. Magnificent view of
st'rnita and mountains, $3,500. Grlmason &
Bunnett. 329 Pemberton building.

UHOAb- Bay Waterfront—Magnificent view
k of strait* and mountains; no rock;

ired with exception of good rhade trees;
feet frontage on Beash Drive; 187 deep;

Price jo.ovti. Grimason oi xjuniieli. 525
Pemberton building.

(JT. Lulle St.—Oak Bay. Price $1,575;
•O cash $575. Beckett,' Major & Company,
Ltd., 843 Fort st. Telephone!.1 3515 and
8»»7.

,

':.

SARATOGA av.—Double corner, St. Pat-.
*0 rick, 120x120; beautiful trees; good In-
vestment at the price of $6,000! $2,000 cash,
balance 9, 16, 24 months. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co., car terminus; phone F3568.

SARATOGA av.—Corner of St. David, 58.6x
•o 133; tor a few days only at $3,000; 1-3
cash, balance 8, 16, 21. Oak Bay Invest-
nioiit Co., car terminus; phone F2558.

OHOAL Bay—Splendidly situated lot over-
Kj loo!:lng the wator; magnificent view;
i.iap at $2,700, on easy terms over 2 years.
Wise <sc Co., 109 Pemoerton block.

TT7B have the cheapest buy on Cralgftower
»» road, where Improvement* are mads,
$1750. Brain & Sim Co.. 787 For; st.

VI7E have, a very large list of Port An-"
m
»"Pie»_ property. lmprovnd and unim- ,

proved at frutu price** uf $80 par tot upi *

See us before you buy for we have per-
sonally inspected th!*' property and know
whal' w.e are selling. Open cvonlngs from
7.30. Thompson Realty Co., Real Estate
and Insurance, office* 14 and IB Green
Block. Pnone 8762. ^
tTITE have a Ir.rge list, of house* ranging
TV from $2000 to $36,000. In all part* of
the city, and can give reasonable termiv
Lot* from $500 up with term* of from 154
up. Thompson Realty Co., Itin.1 Estate and
insurance, offices 14 and 15 Orcon Block.
Phone 3762.

\\'B want three lot* on the ,mile circle
> >' at $1050 each. Apply 644 Yate*.

1JBLMONT Ave. On* «t the moat mod-
^i ern

.
10 -roora«« hou*e* in the city,

nicely situated, near car, on .lot 69x145. fur-

™Zl heat. $12,600. $3,600 ca*h, balance ar-ranged. Thompson Realty Co., 14 it 15Green blk.. Phone 8762.

ntC*. IHteWof it hotSWe alf flnUhed in the
mo*t modern style, hou*e also partially fur-
nished; here'* the home for you; $5000;
$1000 cash, balance $26 per month; you
must see thle place to appreciate it. J. C.
Linden 4* Co.. 4 MacGregor blk.

vt.w.1,* t» .^:.«!
'

;
'

'

"V
'r " f|*g 0*> ate.—Comer, w ith larga tr _Fairfield—Beautiful 6- VJ frontage on three atreeta one acta.

size 120x260; thl* Is away below surround-
ing value*; price $20,000; VI ca*h, balance
to suit. The Oak Bay Investment Co., car
terminus; phone F3558. '

WANTED—On* or two small houses, any
part of the city. In the neighborhood

of $2500 or $8000, with easy term* on same;
we have client* waiting. Full particular*
to National Realty Co.. 1232 Government st.

W"ILLAMS. «t
TT 114; price MM; cash" $100, re»t
payments.

Close to car line, lot-oOx
1460; cash $1

Box 2968, Colonist.

YATES St., between Vancouver and CjoIc.
30x120. unimproved, $15,000; cash.

$5000, balance over 1 and 2 year*. Thomp-
son Realty Co., Real Estate and Injiurnnc^,
office* 14 and 15 Green Block. Phone 37C2.

jp: ACRES highly cultivated. With ten
^t" roomed house, large barns, orchard*
and gardens; situated at Pe^tlder. Bay; on
main road, 10 miles from city by water,. 15
miles by road; delightful locality, with
grand mountain and marine .view*. . This
desirable property can be bought for $850
per acre until December 1st. Personally in-
spected and highly recommended by Howell
Payne A Company, Limited. 1016 Douglas
St.; phone 1780. . .pij|wigSSg|

pTQxl20 on Foul Bay rd. for $1285. Apply
«-»0 ». Cervl, J10 Niagara at.; no agents
need apply. -..,,. :-,.

i

fi(\ ACRES waterfrontage—$30. an acre;
v)U. 3 miles from Bamfleld government
wagon road; telephone; light alder and fir;

$400 caBh, balance $20 a month. Box 2783,
Colonist.

ffi-J Art CASH handle* a nice lot on Don-
iJPAUU aid at., close to car, balance $15
per month. Reld & Greenwood, 728 View st.

"J QJ. ACRR8 of waterfront near Ladysmlth
-»-Ox $75 per' acre; one third cash; water-
fr*>rit is ?yo?*- ffcsr^^. ftHtl --Hiii^h Is d^nisniL
John Stewart, Ladysmlth. Vancouver Island.

$07 CASH wlu '*«*ure you »plendld large

TII6 anap* in

mA^I2°?
le

.
d bun*ai<>w, large lot. everything™n ?

n
.'.„'

urn
,?
co ,n«^»«>d. cement baa*.ment, sidewalk*, polished floors, beam Mil*.

Ji^ti l»60 ejah, balance easy. 1225 Oa-
ford »t., near Mo«* «t.

C°,
W

f

1C
R?1N. *SS broomed hou.e on

«T.K
,oe

T,
5lJ

;
124: ?rlce *"5 °. with a quarter

St"
b
V..

BlCkett '
Ma

-, °'- •* Co... Ltd.. 648 Fort»t.; telephones 3516 and 2967.
'

jpJLOSE to Hillsldo car line. 6 roomed mod-
i^r w, bun

faIow. "replace, beamed cell-ing, bath, and separate toilet. Well finishedand J„,t completed. Price, for quick Sale,

nf„n
5
,t

: c"h »«•»•. Glance very easy each"
7[,;

n
l?'

Becke". Major & Company, Ltd..
648 Fort st. Telephones 3515 and 2987.

'

T^IGHT room house, on Leonard *t.; near
•*-* Cook *t: 8 rgom hou»e on «outh Hamp-
shire road, Qnk Bay. For pasrtlcular*. apply
at 122 Pemberton building. .

-On Transit rd.. a well-
T71XTRA speclal-
A-' constructed and thoroughly tip-to-date

M«f«i
c
.

0M," lB« ot 1 "Pilous roSms; io?

iw'^?
caAh '

ba,a »ce »n rental basis; call orPhom.. o«ic Bay Investment Co., car \w~minus; phone F3568.

Fairfield-

box 1124

100

close car line. Apply P. O.

Foot frontage on Cloverdale, $1700.
Who srets It? Box 3142. Colonist.

CJHOAL l-'as—Fine large lot, 70x120;' fine
^J view of the water; big snap at $15u0.
0,1 easy turms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

CJARATOGA Ave., next to corner of s;.
•O David st.; a magnlllcont residential site,
cos,, to car, nicely troed; note the slzt;.

xl3J. W* can deliver this at J25uu; usuai
terms. Dawson ,>i McGalllard, 704 Fort a>.

Phone 300.

OEVEN or fifteen acres of level, -cultivated
IO land on main road, li: ten-mile circle,
beautifully sltuaiod. with fine view of sea
and mountains; omy $35o per acre; terms.
Howell, Payne &. Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas
st.; phone 1780.

SH A Kl-.M'lCAKl-.'. fourth from Bay, 50x120,
$1,150; 1-3 cash,

$600 ("A Sir secures fine largo lot at
Gorge, opposite B.C. Park, with

waterfront rights, including 2 good house
tent*, with stove, t>tc. ; hish and dry; close
t^ car. Price . $1,600. Mann, 727 Fort st.

;

nrnv*« 16B8

SS1 fififl b"y* a ,ot on McNeil ave., «lxe
!3Al«\.;V 49x110; third cash, balance 6,
15.

st.

1-S months.
phone 304.

R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas

HOCRKS FOR SALE

from owner.
6, 12 and 18 months;

Box 3064, Colonist.

S

citx
E5 Bi

3HAWNIOAN Lake bom< excellent buy*
In acreage, shown Thursday. Glsbcrl

N Witt, McCallum blk. ; phone .1,103.

CJOUTHWEST corner of View and~Wuadra,O slxe 60x60; resaonabls offer considered
by letter only. Address,' K. M. L., 1120
Faithful st., Victoria

O.VAI-'—Two lots 00 Fifth «t., 60x135 each,
K-J between Kings rd. and HI. Is,, I,

»_i"0 ea<h, ,,,,
.

in cash; good buildei s
proposition. See W. S. D. Smith, 221 Say-
ward block.

acreB beautlfu, waterfront at I'edder
-•ay, ten miles from Victoria; grand

view; only $400 per acre. If, .well, Payne
& Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas si.; phone 1780.

SUNNYVALE Heights—Just a few good
lots left in this beautiful subdivision.

Ten pftrr>>nt rash I , : 1 ! .-« r < , ',v, r three year*
No Interest. Pries $200 Up, JaCObl Ai

Hymen, l sos Government st.

Sul'TH corner, Olympla and Musgrnve Ms..
100x120 to lane; $3. Si",

1 I Dash, 8, 12
and 18 months. Un« 01 the future huslnrss
streets of Greater Victoria. Herbert <'uth-
»rrt & Co., 635 Fort St.

CIPECIAL—Rockland ave.,

View st.

A BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow, furnace
heated, and very artistically designed,

situated on a nicely treed lot with well
kept garden. This Is a very rare bargain
and can bo handled for $900. If this
interests you we will be pleased to show
you over this property. Monk. Montelth
& Co., Ltd., Government St., cor. of Brough-
ton; phone 1402.

A BEAUTIFUL 7-roomed, -fully moi
new house, surrounded by magnificent

trees, situated near Hollywood grocery,
Fairfield estate, close to beach and car;
the house fronts on Earle st. and hacks
w.thln a few feet of Fairfield rd., along
wh'ch th<^ car runs; this Is one of the best
bu:.t houses In Fairfield; price $5,250,
term* $1.250 cash, balance $40 a month,
Including Interest. Patrick Realty Com-
pany, 646 Fort »t. ; phone 2656.

A MODERN nome for $2860; 4 rooms,
h 111,1 tollot; close to two car lines.

.-,
, F. <J. Poileous, 707',i Yates St.

VERY artistic bungalow, Oak Bay,
modem, corner lot, 1 block to cars,
$700 cosh. Price $4500. Gillespie,

Hart & Todd, Ltd. Telephone 2040, 1116
i.angley hi.

An Ideal home, 8 rooms,
open fireplace, panelled walls, beamed

ceilings, built-in sideboard, folding doors.
S2
n
«rete basement; worth $8000; price

$0800, easy terms. Gillespie, Hnrt & Todd,Ltd. Tel. 2040. 1115 Lang le'y st.

pAJRPIELD District—7-room house,A Chapman at.. $4 750; $1500 ca*h. bal-ance arranged. V. F. Kane, Apt, 6, MountEdwards:
.

RUDLIN and Camosun st*.—6-roomed
modern house and lot, not three min-

utes from Spring Ridge car line; price for
a few days only, $4500; $900 cash, balance
easy. Apply Greater Victoria Realty Co.,
room 3, second floor, 907 Government at.

SARATOGA av.—7-roomed modern house
On this 80-foot *troet; a lovely home at

the price of $6600, on very easy terms. The
Oak Bay Invesment Co., car terminus;
phone F3668. .

evetal aarars for
mall rooming-house*, who can pay

all cash; list yours with us for quick sale.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636
View *t,

"

WANTED—A 6 or Sioomod house In
Fairfield, south of Richardson, on terms

of from $600 to $750 cash; owner* only;
Genuine buyer. Box 2964, Colonist.

rpAIRFIBLD District, one 7-room house,A
.
on Wellington road, off May street

car line. lot 60x90; price $5800; $1000 cash
balance $25 a month. M. F. Kane. Apt. 6.Mount Edwards.

TMAIRFIELD—NeW 6-room house JustA completed, with every modern con-
venlenctt.. overlooking the sea, all, piped for
rorno.-. ruil si=cd b==msr.;, JISSB, >*iu,
very easy terms. Call us up. J. C. Linden
« Co.. 4 MacGregor blk.; phone 2870.

T71AIRFIELD homo—Six-room house In theA best locality, close 'to sea and car, with
good view and splendid surroundings; house
is exceptionally well built and finished,
contains furnace, large fireplace, dining-
room burlapped, built-in buffet and bins,
bath and toilet separate, full cement base-
ment and walks.' See this at once. Ex-
ceptionally easy terms at price, $4600. See
W. 8. D. Smith,' 2 21 Sayward block.

T71ERNWOOD rd.. near Yates, large 9-A roomed house (room for 4 more rooms
in attic) ; lot fronting on two street*, giving
room to build another house; splendid
private boarding house proposition; close
to Fort st. car; $2600 cash handles this, bal-
ance easy. Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016
Douglas St.; phone 1780.

A

"pUVE-ROOM, new. modern cottnge, u»xi20A foot lot. ail level, good soil; handy to
car; price $2950. easy terms. Telephone
:U2 today or tonight.

FOR sale on eaBy terms, new and modern
bungalow Just completed, close to Kill-

side and North Ward park. Owner Box
20!i0, Colonist.

EtOB sale, nice 4-room cottage, small o**nA payment. balance as rent. Applv
owner. 2590 Cedar HIM road.

bet
line; 7

rooms (2 not finished.) pantry, bathroom
and toilet, full basement, piped for furnace,

ted with sewer, HkIh and water; lot
50x136 tO 20-ft. lane. Apply Owner, 2616
Blackwood.

Ijioii sale—House on Prior st.,

icing's rd. and Hillsldo car

E

A SPLENDID hoy wv
111,, beautiful buntjnlov

COxllO. for

TRANSIT rd.—Corner lot, 42x120, ail
cleared, $1,700; 1-3 rash. 11.1k liny In

vesment Co.,
F365K.

Oak Bay car terminus; phono

rpHISTLE St.— Nlc„ level lot 111 the local-
A. ay „f new development, full vised, for
$1,175, good terms. j. c. Linden & Co
4 MncGivgor blk., opposito Spencer**.

rpitANBrr rd.

—

%. acre, nicely treed, close
•A to Shoal Hay, no rock, a snap at $6,800;
1-3 cash, balance to arrange, oak Baj I

•,

vestment. Co., car terminus; phone F865S

THREE acres nice park lind fronting on
Island highway, 30 minutes from Vic-

toria by rail; Goldstream water main, elec-
tric light, telephone; one minute front
station, *tore and P. O. ; $1300; usual terms.
Box 1681. Colonist.

want you to see
iljalow sliunle on cor-

11, ,1 lot In b,-st par; ,,i Fairfield, rlns,- to
Dallas rd.; you Will admit its remarkable
value, but owner Is OSItad away from city
and is determined in dispose of same Imme-
dlately, regardless 01 personal loss; the

Is only $4750 and we arc Confident
• is nothing approaching this for value
rhCHra In the city; terms can be hi -

ranged. National Realty Co., 1282 Govern-
in, -ui at.

ALPHA st. 2-10, >m shack, .lorn ,,rr ii,,n K
•" » la* "i

. tull-*lMd lot, Sh*ck renting
! I.- month, k 1 Inti real on

money, $1750; $400 cash, balance very easy,
.1 C Linden & Co., t MacGregor blk.

A BUNGALOW thai talks on lot 6»xl60,
on FertlWOOd Hill, 2fi2R; cement !»ase-

in.nl. furnace ll\ln K room, beamed
and open fireplace, dining room panelled,
beamed and buffet buill in, art RlasH. bath-
' toilets, enamelled tru »h 1 aha, all
hard wall plaster, tlntad, and electric lights
insiniii-ii See ibis an. 1 lei I* speak for
lt*elf, K .';,rl(. 2632 Fvinn 1.

ASQTJITH °' . oomar Of Kings rd., 50x
ll'i; CoUT-rOQmod shnrk, $1,600- $300

cash, balance fi. 12, is, 24. 6is Trounce
av.

;
phone 3760.

sale by owner—6-roomed modern
bungalow, near car line and sea. $4,600;

terms easy. Phono 3127, or address Box
2988, Colonis t.

tj^OB OU Ii sale by owner, leaving city;A large 5-rooin ni'-dern cottage within
mite circle, and furniture, all for $41

also 1-room house next lot, 12x153, 12600;
and fine lOl up Fernwood. $1500. Call -11..

rood road. No agents.

I^IOR sale-r-Clonu In, 6-roymud bungalow, no
agents need apply. Apply 'o\v.-.„r, Box

olonist.

I^oit sale by owner, new 6-room bunga-
low, beamed .,>iiini;, Ortmlsae, full base-

ment, modern throughout, $500 cash; ba
an, . to hi, 11 p. 11. ii,, x 1

1

1

-. 1

iflOB sale—Nice reaUtehce,
' fur

seven
ill bnsement, furnace, all n,od>rn con-

ven lance; large lot. Apply owner, 1070 Am*
pblon st. SOUth,

SEVEN-ROOMED house, absolutely mod-
ern, with every convenience, and about

half acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $8000; terms arranged. Phono
R8996.

CjEE this 6-room Craftsman bungalow on
^J norner lot In Hollywood, with sea view
and close to car line; it has a full base-
ment, fireplace/beamed ceilings, panelled
dining-room, built-in hutfet and bookca •

window seats, etc. Coast Investment Co.,
"Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," lis
Pemberton bldg.

CJ.1X-ROOM, two-storey residence, new, ce-
*J ment basement, piped for furnace, gar-
age, modem fitting*-, good lot, high and
dry, splendid view. Cook St.. near car line;
splendid purchase tor an Investment; price
$4500; cash $1350, balance 6, 12, IS months
at 7 per cent or J35 per month. Apply
A. G. H. Harding, 112 Hlbben blk.; phone
R2991. residence.

ONAP—Four-roomed house; full basement.J nicely finished, on car line now oper-
ating, lot $0x137; price $2,760; cash $500.
Hub Realty Co., 629 Johnson; phone 2060.

THIRD *t,—60x106, near Richmond rd.
car, 2-roomed house. $1,500. Moore &

Johnston, Yate* and Broad; phone 627.

TRENT Gt.. a 7-roomed house on lot 5"x
140 with furnace; price $5600, with

only $1250 cash- Beckett Mninr # C0W
Ltd., 042 rort st.; telephones 351B and 29«7.

THE best buy ltt Hollywood, close to sea
and Caroline, 5-room modern bungalow

with full basement, fireplace, beamed ceil-
ings, built-in bookcases and other cabinet
work; price $3900, on terms. P. O. Box
lfl5.

TWO roomed house, on large lot, close to
car line, cheap; easy terms. Apply A.

T. Weight, 211 Mary st.; phone L1354. Prin-
cipals only.

TWO or three furnished housekeeping
rooms'. 1210 Fort st.

rpwo nice 6-room houses. Oak Bay, mod-
J- ern; price $4300; easy terms. Held &
Greenwood, 723 View St.; phone 4441.

VERY comfortable shack for sale; easily
moved. Box 14 87. rolonlst.

\\'K are Just completing two beautiful Cal-
> r Ifornla bungalows of 5 and 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and fireplace and llirht fix-
tures, beamed celling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
ho duplicated. Call .Mr. Colo today, phone
362.

WILL secure a new 6-roomed
h'->u>>o. cement foundation and full

basement, balance like rent; onlv five min-
utes rrom two car lines, or would rent to
reliable tenant with 50 children. List, auc-
tloneeT, 741 Pandon st.

©QriA CASH, Immediate possession. Falr-iPOUw field hungnlow of five rooms,
new, modern, artistic and cosy, papered,
panelled; lighting fixtures, window shades',
buffet kitchen, stationary tubs, gnrage. *tc.,'

>:•,- block from ear. owner leaving city
permanently. $4300; excellent terms. Apply
1 l,i Vl,,-,s st.

WANTED—-Two or three unfurnished or
furnished houses for clients. Beckett,

Major & Co.. Ltd., 64 3 Fort st.
;
phones 3615

and 2967.

XX^ANTED—A furnished house at about
t V $60 a month for six months. Beckett.
MnJor & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones 3515
and 2967.

\\7ANTED houses to rent—We have num-
V V bers of applications dally for houses;
list your house with us; -will find you a
tenant Immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
& Co., 1018 Douglas.

XX7ANTED—Small furnished or unfur-
» * nlshed house or suite; must be modern
and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W„ room 41, James
"iiy hotel.

VY/ANTED, by Monday at 2 p. m., a 6 or
V V 7-roomed house on nice view lot In
Oak Bay; must be modern In every respect,
and would prefer beamed ceilings and built
In buffet. Price not over $6000. Phono
.1122, Monday a. m., or address Box 3146,
Colonist'.

ITnttTHIN 2-mile circle, modern 4 or 5-

VV roomed house; price not to exceed
$3000. Owners what have you got? Box
3140. Colonist.

'

_^
IO LET—HOt'SKKF.EI'ING ROOMS

APARTMENTS, unfurnished, two large
housekeeping; water, electric light, use

of bath; |13 Inclusive. 1247 Pandora St.

FRONT, furnished, housekeeping room.
802 Bay St.; phone R3172. .:

,'

FURNISHED tUt—New. modern. Field
Apartments, Douglas, near Queen's,

phone 1386.

COMFORTABLE furnished or housekeep-
ing room. 66 South Turner, James Ii.,;,

*-* fortabl*. well heated room* for winter;
running water; clothes closet*; well veu-
tllated; weekly and transient rate*.

"tj^OR rent— 3 nicely furnished rooms. Ap-
A- ply 260 Government, next door to James
Bay ho tel.

I^IRONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra st.

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
separate beds, nreplaee; $3.50 for two;

also cosy room ; $2.00. 834 Courtney »t.

T71URNISHED room to let. 611 Vancou-
JJ ver st.

rpiURNISHED rooms, both single and dou-A ble; reasonable terms; ten minutes from
city and on two car lines. 483 Superior st.,
near Menzlos.

I71URNI8HED rooms. .Tames Bay. on two
car line*; terms reasonable. 483

Superior St.. near Menzlea.

I
[BURNISHED room, reasonable. 724 Van-

couver st.

FURNISHED room to let, every conven-
lence; breakfast if desired. 10.12 Sutlej.

FURNISHED room with grate, for gentle-
man. Apply 112 3 Oscar St.

|_J
OLLIEB, 526 Michigan; comfortableAA room, breakfast, furnace. Phono

L390I.

TV/rONTROSE Rooms, corner Blanchard and
X»A view sts. ; everything new and mod-
ern; private baths, phones, inspection in-
vited. Phone 2404 for particulars. F. M.
Gibson, proprietor.

VICTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
$10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, bank*, offices, stores. Phono
2836.

.RANTED—Young ladles to attend the"
\» New York Millinery School. We re-
model your old hat and make new ones.
Suite 5. Vernon Hotel, phone 1620.

TX7ANTED—Home for girl attending
r T school, as companion to lady or niar-
rled couple. Apply at once Box 2865.

y\7E are prepared to supply you with
' ' white pine sash on short notice; we
have a very large amount of white plno
on hninl and '•„,, jjuaru.nit>e j t t r)<, (ie
best on the market, both as to manufacture
and material. If you want to keep the
cold out. see Cousins EJros. Garbany ru.
and Selkirk; phone 2734

WASTED—MISCELLANEOUS

IS

A

JEWLY furnished rooms, modern, very
reasonable. 2SS0 Quadra, near Hillside.

NICE attic room to let. furnished.
North Park at.

hi:

$300

FOR rent—Three fur:».snod housekeeping
rooms, close In. 819 Yates St.; phone

L2940.

FOR rent—8 unfurnished housekeeping or
sleeping roomi. Apply 1256 FIsguard

st.

FURN1SHED housekeeping rooms,
range. 1029 Burdette avenue.

VTICELV furnished rooms, close in. 911
-*-' Blc.ncharrt st.

T)ARTLY furnished front room in privateA fami.y. with uss of kitchen and bath;
electric ilsht. hot =nd rnlfl water- .-!.-i=a t

car; $2 per week. Box 2928, Colonist. .

rTfO let. furnished rooms and rooms for
'£; l ight housekeeping. 734 Humboldt st.

rpo let—Two comfortable furnished rooms,A gentlemen only, In private family,
breakfast if desired, close in. 150 Govern-
ment st.

SCRAP brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and al! kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria JuiiA gency, ltino faiore at.; phone lit.

rPEACHERS wanted—Two teachers, oneA ior Junior and one for second «r«,,r
work, In Pentlcton Public School; duties
to_ commence after Xmaa holidays; salary
soS, per nionci to stai-i. with, increase 01 . •

per month at end of six and twelve months
Apply, with testimonials, staling experience',
a ge, etc., to W . A. McKenxIe, Secy.

VX/ANTED—To- buy berried and unbcrrled"
» » holly. state price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral Co., 108 Hastings st. \v.
Vancouver. B.C.

\\: ANTED—Cheap motor launch, 3 to 6
»» h.p. Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,
care of C. C. Moore & Co.. Kea tlngs, B.C.

\\ 'ANTED, two-wheeled dog cart, English
' ' make preferred, to suit pony 15 hands
high. Apply Waddcll. care Rlts Hotel.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to lot.

849 Fort st.

I71URNISHED housekeeping rooms. 340
Coburg. off Rendall, between Slmcoe

and Niagara.

FURNISHED or unrurnlshed housekeeping
rooms to let. 7S0 Topaz avo.

FURNISHED housekeeping roomi to rent,

6 Alma place, 329 Michigan St.; phone
L3925.

FURNISHED housekeplng room to rent,
clotre In. 1709 Douglas.

I7IURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas
range, telephone, close In. 2532 Gov-

ernment st.

^URNISHED housekeeping room. 1128
Grant si.. Just oft Cook.

$1450 ARNOLD avenue:
$450 cash. P.

must sell;

Box 1136,

Ss J 1 KlTr"
'!Wo* "-room eottige on Battle-

•P.)I,M; rnr,!, jMt nfr nouglas st.. onlv
5 minutes from th» car, large open flre-
plnen, walls all tlnti-rl: rnn be handled Tor
$600 rash, balance m rent. J. C. Linden A
i'n.. * MnrOregnr blk.

PROPERTY WANTED

A LOT or bona* and lots close in, on car
-*-A Un,., reasonable for cash; no agents
l)OS 2I2S. , 'olonist.

ADVERTISER would like to
residential tot from owner,

i- olonist.

buy good
Box 2776,

HOUSE'C lifiPING rooms; 822 Fort St.

HOUKEKEEPING rooms, hot and cold
water, $16 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

rpo rent—A large double furnished frontA room, on two car lines' and near par-
liament buildings: reasonable terms. 4(1,1
Suporlo r at,, near Menzl e p.

mRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness andA comfort combined; $8 per week up;
central. 716 Yates st.

\X7"ANTED—Oak and cedar poles, suitable
»» for rustic work. Roberts & Williams
wynedd. Oak Bay.

\ SLANTED—Gooa price given ror fnt hens,
» chickens and ducks. Address Box

2843, Colonist.

w/"ANTED—Secand-hand roll-top
Apply Box 2885. Colonist.

desk.

ROOM AND BOARD

TO let—Furnished rooms. Phone R2442.

YTJAVERLY Rooms— 1409 Douglas st.. mod-
»» ern and well furnished: all outside
roomi; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat; phone 32!,0.

50 fen's per night. $2.00 a week and up.
1211 Langley st.

MISCELLANEOUS

A GENUINE snap—Three lots on Scott
-^A- st., between Murgrave and Somerset
sts.; price $1400 each; ^n»n I62C, ba.ano
1. 2, 3 years. H. A. Bell, 7311, P

-
01 i «t.

A LARGE front room, separate beds for
-£*- 2 gentlemen, modern conveniences,
home comforts, board; phone L3076.

AVERY comfortable home. Room and
board $7 per week. 813 Cook St.,

phone 1063.

A T 1283 Johnson st.—Comfortable, newly
-£A- furnished bedroom to let; modern con-
venience, home comforts; board.

BEST table board In city, with choice
runny rooms, steam heat, modern con-

veniences, use of parlor, a home like room-
ing and boarding house at moderate prices,
>7.00 week up. 2630 Quadra.

BOABD and room for two gentlemen. 1131
Pandora ave

BOARD and room, $6 to $6.50 per week.
1011 McClure st., off Vnncouver.

A

HOUSEKEEPING room for rent; gas
range, phone, bath. 1116 Fort.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma—Nicely fur-
nished, every convenience. 619 Gov-

ernment' st., near Empress Hotel.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let.

Slmcoe st.

Apply 563

IAItl'.E front room, -furnished, for light
J housekeeping, bath, electric llffht; Ben

tral. S17 Fort st.

I
l'Ji IT housekeeping rooms, 312 Dallas rd.;

J phone L2114.

NEWLY furnished modern housekeeping
rooms, separate kit.-hen, gas range and

every convenience. 125 Government.

N ICELY furnished houtekeeplng rooms,
close In; 621 Hillside ave.

rrii ui
A? B rooms $6250

I - I il*l Mot, i rooms*; tea ms j:,; 60;
ma 1 , 800. M

Francis Kaqe, Apt. n, Mount Bdwards.

3-

A DOUBLE cornel Oh Oak Bay av., with
11 ttouat ; m te $15, 760 ; si-/,-

l 1 "!^!!,! tO 11 lane; Oak linv av. |s n,,,
business BOCtlpn of Victoria's most beaut |-

ful suburb; terms arr'ing ••!. Patrick Healty
mpany, 645 Fort St.; phone 2656.

rnRANSIT rd.—Corner lot. 41x120, all
cleared, $1,700; 1-8 cash. Oak Bay In-

vestment Co., Oak Bay car terminus; phono
F»5 56.

THOMPSON Ave. — 206x156x124. Price
$2,800. with a quarter cash. Beckett,

Major A Company, Ltd., 648 Fr,rt st. Tele-
phones 2616 and 2967.

TWO hour* from Victoria; ten acre blocks,
easily eiearod. Ideal chicken ranches.

early *«a*on, $100 per acre, easy terms
Howell Payne A Company, Limited, 1016
Duu*U#.*«.; phone 1720.

AN in list ic

^x. house, 7

fully modern, five-roomed
months old, near c»r. All

improvements', paved streets. boulevards,
eti Owner leaving Victoria, and will h„h
at last spring's price, on easy terms. Write
Box $87, Post Office.

I7AOCRTH *U—100x1*6. 2 lots, with
k 1 house, for 12,5110. Moot •

Johnston, Ynt, « and Broad; phone H27.

H\ \; 1
i'\ in. snap One block from

Burnalde car, 8-roomod oottage, partly
furnished, with stable .* o three horse*,, 24
tthioken* and house, on lot 52x191' jirle,
12150; caah * 100. Hon C, B, M 1 rftonfsl

HOUSE HUNTBRi come to „» first. U'„
bnve .ion houses on our hooks In every

section or the oily rrom $3000 to $50 000
Beckeit, Major ,v Co., Ltd., 643 Port st.

;

i, lephonea 2'j«7 and 351 5.

j rOLLYWOOD dl«trlot- Vary wall buill !>-AA roorncl hous-. with all modern con-
venlenoe*; remnrkably eh.,,i r , ,,t »c, .too on
easy terms. wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

INVESTIGATE this If you want a snap;
Foul Bay. well built 7-roomnd house,

every convenience, $ s 2 r.
, one- third cash,

balance rasy. Ilonestlv north *6500 P O
Pot 1414

A 1 ''..'• EB 1.0 ,,n Dunlevey
street adjacent; must be
full particulars to

St., or any
reasonable;

Box 2894, Colo-

DO y„
and

011 r. ally want to sell your lease
d lotltf \V,. are making sales to

eastern clients every week; give us your
listings. Bunions Brokers Ltd., Central
bbiK

, head office Calgary; agencies
Battleford, Moose Jaw and Montreal.

HAS anyone got 11 real nice lot ih:u 1600
as first payment will handle; next

payment In six months? Am not looking
for something for nothing, but want a lot
that c*>\ turn over before next payment
becomes duei Will deal wllh owner onlv
i;i\r fullesl particulars, H,, x 3066, Colonist.

XToi.LY WOOD crescent waterfront—Price
* wanted "11 lots numbered J8, foot of
WildWOod. Waddlngtoii. 816 Central bldg.;
phone 1874,

oNK large furnished housekeeping room,
central. $16 a month. 638 Princess ave.

ONE front room furnished for housekeep-
ing, eleven dollars a month, on Cralg-

flower rd., third house past Carrie st.

()
NE large housekeeping room.
Yates, corner Cook.

il04

TO let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Apply corner Richmond and Oak Bay.

fno rent Two unfurnished housekeepingA room* 102(1 rtnlton st., ;iak Bay.

fllO let—Furnished housekeeping r^om. ar
A conveniences; terms moderate. 1036
Hillside av.

TO Let'—Two unfurnished rooms for house-
keenlna". Annlv Rfi Ctmvcatrn at

T "St. Helens,' - Courtney tt.; a few
vacancies left for Table Board; English

home cooking, liberal table, quick sei , 1

only four minutes irom Government st;
large, airy, heated dining room. Phone
4262.

HAUGAGE promptly naadlt* »: turren:
rates i*y the Victoria Tiannror Co.,

phon* 12>. oiii, ,. open m*i,; una day.

BREAKWATER Bargain— I am leaving
town and must sell nous,, ami lot half

block from jjreakwater at snip ngure. 1
Will take a good ag, < 1 umui ,,u sa,v for my
equity. Answer lmiueuiateiy 10 Owner, 1'. u
bOX 434.

B

TJRITISH Canadian Home Builders shares
A-» —- >V II sell ai »..!.,, ,i- 1 .-,

. . .;..,, on
'«)' terms. Security Undern . ties•», Ltd.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen, in
private family; within ten minutes'

walk from town. 2529, Work *t. and
Ba y st.

OARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
Mnct'lure st., off Vancouver.

DOARD and rooms, beautifully situated
-*-* on Gorge, close to car line. 1237 Sun-
nyslde av.; phone B3126.

CAHALAN — Kirsi-ciass board-residence;
facing Beacon Hill park. Phone 3183.

CIOMFORTABLE home in private family
) for two gentlemen; 7 minutes from P.O.

Phone H3817, or Box 2970, Colonist.

F URNACE heated rooms and board at 1128
Empress avenue.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very reasonable. P o

box 1370.

/1ANAUIAN Puget Sound, mill wood and
V^ slabs, 13.00 double load, $1.60 single
load. Sikh Dood Co., phone 26.

lABJN for sale Ohaap, tumtahOd. or un-
furnished. Box 2.1111, Coloaiet,c

keeping. Apply 65 Oswego st

VJ let—Furnished
- 737 View st.

housekeeping room.

TO let—

1

keepin
-Two or three furnished hou*e-

III AVE |5i

resldi iil'u I

600 for first payment on good
lot in oak Bay, What have

> >ui to offer? P. O. Box 32.

AN Oak Bay bun
120, frame gara

bung»li/w, flve-rovna, 50v

A 8N
-t*- st.

lerms. $3,200. The Orlfflth Company, Booms
5. 7, 9, 11 Mahon Building, 1112 Government
street.

SNAP—6-roomod house on Cambridge
Fairfield Estate,, new and modern,

hullt-ir. fireplaces, piped for furnace, bath
and toilet, cement basement, built-in wash-
tubs; this can't be beat; one block from
car; price for quick sale, $4262; $760 cash,
balance $100 every quarter; there Is no
mortgage an this house. Answer* to Box
2027, Colonist.

JOSEPH St.. five rooms, basement already
piped for furnace, lot' 50x120; price

$4300; cash $800.
Ilerkett, Major A
telephones 8516 and 2967

prl
balance $100 quarterly
Co.. Ltd., 64$ Fort at.;

TV/TONTEREV svo., Shoal Bay, a nl
*'»- roomed house, very wall built, wl

lice 7-

, '1th an
aire or ground and a most charming
garden; close to aea; price $16,760. Beckett,
Major * Co.. Ltd.. 84$ Fort st. ; telephonea
3616 and 2867.

MO:sri st.—Nice (-room modern cottage on
full sited lot. on paved atr*et, piped

for furaaoa ror $4760; $(00 eawh, balance a*

I
WILL buy lot direct from owner, in the
proximity of St. Patrick, Oliver and

Island rd., with $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Box 2686. Colonist.

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at a reasonable price and on easy terms

consult the National Healty Co. and save
time; we have buyers on hand. National
Healty Co.. 1232 Government st.

I-'.M open to pay cash <i"wn for sunaoie
lots In or close to city. Owners only.

Reply Box No. 30 H7. Colonist.

MB. Home Builder— I make a specialty of
plans and specifications for the latest

designed homes; will furnish you with the
money, and do the work for an estimate
that win pay you to investigate. Give me a
trial and I will pl*a«* you: f*r i

if rooms. 1210 Fort st

. BU
rooms; no children.

TO let—Furnished aulte of housekeeping
rooms; no children. 1176 Yates St.

mo rent—Two furnished housekeepingA rooms, with cook str.ve, electric light
and bath. 146 Slmcoe «t.

I vlKNOl.l'T JN of partnership N„,l, - Inu hereby given that the partnering
hitherto (elating between Jar. A. Downs
and L. ,.I. llagar, under the name of the
Downs healty ,.,..,.., a,,.. , has been dissolved
from this date. :.ir. Down* will continue
the .luaineas at the name stand. 122 Pem-
•" i'\\ bldg.

±-jSENClNG -Wanted, price for fencing a
lot in Fernwood rd. Apply Box ^:I72.

Colonist.

rmtENOH taught by the Berlitz method;
X. terms reasonable. Address A. L.
I'lehon, B. L, or 1 nrls Academy, 308 Cath-
erine St., Victoria. Went.

OOD home for small Infants; terms rea-
sonable. 886 Caledonia av.

\IOUNT Pleasant— 1131 Mears St., near
•^A Cook. facing Rockland av.; every
modern convenience and attention; well fur-
nished; excellent cuisine; select patronage.
Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress; phone R836.

Ikl.EASANT front bedroom cheap, with use
of parlor, and part or full board if de-

sired; two adults In family. Box 1098. Col-
onist.

RCOM and board at 4 2.1 Young at., James
Bay; English cooking.

ROOM and board for business girl In re-
- lurn for light services; small famll.-;

Esquimau. Phone H68.

ROOM nnd board. 33 Yale st.. Oak Bay.

(i

IF party who took the Mllburn Dump
wagon from vacant lot at corner ot

Yntes and Vancouver, a few days ago, re-
turns same and notify The Empress Realty
Co., 577 Yates st., they will *av* trouble.

TO let—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms. 863 Pandora ave.

TO let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
119 Hillside av.

T° '*""
.

unfurn,,he(l» * rooms and bath.
$24 Oak St.. off Cloverdale.

rpwo furnished housekeeping rooms T40A Burdette av.
; phone R1281.

rpWO nicely furnished housekeeping room*A to let. 1827 Fort st.
; phone L4100.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms; all
convenience*. 62 San Juan ava

arge furalahed houeakesplng rooma
' ,IUM; — " "•

I
WOULD like to hear of some good busi-
ness opening which could be handled

with a little cash and good socurlty. or
traded for good property. Box 3816, Col-
onist.

IANDSOAPE and Jobbing gardener, ce-
J ment walka and rustic work a speciality.

II Cookson, 1841 Gladstone av.
; phone

R4278.

LEI' us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts end do your correspondence;

monthly rata. Apply for particular*. P. O
Pox 1129.

LIBRARY—If you wish to use all the
newest books, call at the London

Library. 426 8a»ward bldg., Douglaa st. A
new aupply of books every month; the up-
to-date, modern library.

r&WCOMERiT Social Ladle* and

ROOM and board. 1914 Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. McLeod, 1116 North

Park st.

TABLE board and lodging; $1.00 per week.
1012 Richardson at.

O rpnt. good room with board.
901 Burdette »v».

Apply

TO rent—Furnished double bed-slttlng
room, with board, private house. 1210

Fort st.

WANTED TO aUENT

I ADY require* one large unfurnished roam,AJ in Oak Bay district, near ear line.
Box 8117, Colonist.

ONE or two furnished housekeeping
for man. wife and little girt; atat*

rent and particulars. Box 2082, Colealet.

THREE unfurnished rooms (ttltable for
hou**keplng.

w
Box 8112. Colonial

'ANTB13—Furnlehed apartment IK
ment houae block or email |lj*?u— —

house with furnace. Reeponaible MTttllt.
no children. State particular*. Meatrr. Ml
Contr.l building, olty.

'

WANTED—Housekeeping room* for r*«*t;
married couple; rauit be oantral. Seat'

2*21. Colonial.

WANTED, ahout Oae. a,
2 or 4 rooma, with

^.W^i-HII,,;,,,)-,,,:,,.;^,.. ;,
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POL'LTBV AND LIVESTOCK

A
A

B.\R(JAl.\. Hi- ui' inline nf a 3-roomeil

modern nut, turnnm.- practical!} new;
..,1

, muHi i i i''nu ., ,
.•• •., i "i i

-'

;, overland automobile, Ln fine Condi-
tion, Cheap, I'uual ilnealllletu Cu., llU

..IL..I ton buis , phone aWi

\ -luoD, heavy (ui coat, tteav&) cuffs
XX and collar, size 42; good loi auiu
.., ..... w Ill Boll -

il- .11'. CI "l »^" '
'-" •"

mi. siuc ui., tomorrow; or ourlng

CUVE «uud i«'< to» sale, milking and '"

_1
i-., it. uwnei riving up keeping. I*M

I
m i I. 'a. In Hi'- Jail

Imik oai. .-.iideluslatia, K.-'ia, B I-

Unites and V. _. game hamulus, l.irda

ot all ages. t{. 8. Lampman, oak buy. t*l*-

photie .8864

17HJR sale—Wire-hulled fox lerrtel DOp-
- plea, also mlnaluie chocolate pomeran-

lans, ah ui ii>r best iiiuud .ma oresding;

mil pedigrees given. Dr, Modd, Mount
Toluiie.

LOST AND rOlNU

\___ \,. .- i.! hin.' * - I'.ial-.'' Mi<

sat tie, consisting "i tool*,

j.ys, » pat i iirawulngs, umci
i urnlture, nnky "" prusi on any
,,, U |i ,,i i Lor iiiiuu iii.i-.. sa4<

j r. j. join. »y omg.,
aula, \. ......

1/vn; sai,-, young Clydesdah horses '

:

allien aii.i two drivers App B
'

Jones, Lllenj E inn, 'ic tchosln.

A -ale, llxlS. Price

$70. Rhone K ltiJl

B

A.BY'8 cut; prettily trimmed, very

reasonable. 323 -lunzies; phoni i ; 3 1> a 3

.

\ROAlN—2Sx7.ii hardwood launch, butlt

in China, with 4-cyelu engine installed,

uy care Fairbanks Morse, 510 Johnson

BULBS of the Holland Bulb Farm, Royal

Oak. B. 0. Biggost assortment whoU-
le and retail. Ask prices. . ..';

' :

CCABBAGE, Brussels sprouts and flowering

J plants. »%r <3Ua_r» at. __,——

—

1

—

;———-—*_r i '. . -' . JJ

1)
\mxUEHXmtyk S*ve* large lot of »•*

- clover, timothy and oats mixed; #*-

lull lor 'cow*; piice *it» p«»' t">t «» oovE.

iply Box »Q0t, ColonUt.

outftt. bargain,

,1 or trad* for
Colonist.

iiTOH Bale—Large quantity ot slightly tteed
1 manllla tojw. Apply C. M. tf. Fiaherles,

<fll»t mitce.

IrtOB sale—Three buff orplngtoa coekerew,
* March hatched, one Plymouth cock, it

months, all thoroughbred and very fine

birds oi would exohange any foi imn orplRg-
i,,n !Ui ... k. Box 2HS0. Colonist.

wyan •

. Ap-

ply 103 ison st.

I.^OK sale—Chestnut mare, t sound,

; . i.,. nanus; bargain, »»o*

30S3, Colonist -•--.

rwo
1 1 rant si.

J'.iu wile—-Thoroughbred wl

. ,vhito legl

I
teams. Moore's Barn.

FOB sale, cheap
two months oil

Gordon setter i"

in ; male. :'" Toronto at.

ITiOUND adrift in siraita, between outer

. wiiaii and Albert heaa, amaii row boat.

u» bsi can I

-'"" u ' i"'"^'f« i" "'" '

and paying expenses; n "ot ciaiinci in is

ami »ui u.. told tw ajrpeaaea, Uali i"-1

Kingatuu si.

iwi'M' .-uinT time ago, a handbag COR-

X1 laming money ana concert tickets.

Owner can h»V« «»»» by prosing propoilj

.

Appi) Cclonlsi otflue.
.

,

\OUND—A bay bnrse; It not claimed la

JO io days M will be sold. Apply to me
Hill ....uai;.

I
r.i..-i., mil • strayed from Cedai

't mhi iii) main, ans one ttndlng n«J

.,„.- ,..,i,i. ..."inn Coimu iLi | leal brooi h, with pearls,

at Aii ii . il
i

.'"". Tnuradaj •

In*. Beturn to I Mahon bloc-i lllJ ' '

ii. ui. -in si., .mil receive reward _______

TT)^i\ ATTdaTcT"., months 8|M ' 1

JLaon - got Btanqiiard <
Lai K "and white fox terrier,

i ij .ami ,
answers to -

i to 10(1

L . 1,1 ovm, ami Willi'
,

a
,

10 '

uri„:
Anyone found ..

wi" hu v" 01-e

, -in'..,!. A. HlbbH. 6TD Johnson si.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber. Mines and Coal I-ianis.

Phone 2'J9». Box bliO.

128 Pemberlnn lildg ,
Victoria, B. C.

Vancoucc-i- Oillce, Winch ii'.dg.

Members Victoria Heal lislatc Kxciionge

PORT HARDY—Destined to be the north-

ers lerinlnua ol Vancouver Island i ail

wuya. l'ort Hardy, fbi original towns
Hardy l.iaj. Lola. iiuiu 1111 up. Terms.

|3{ cash and *ln per ili'-mlli.

LANGLEY & CO,
Real Estate. Financial £ Insurance Agents

A. R. Langiej, Managar.

Room IIS, Central Building. fhone 3004.

1'. O. Box 31U.

IIIM'MC and Topaz—Double enrner, 10^x

137. H.6U0.

i'leusu

FOR sale—One ten-month-old Jersey

bull, from Imported sire and dam, from

a good milking stock. For particulars. Ap-
ply Orlmmer Bros.. Port Washington P. O.,

,i i „ « im i .j.... ^LL^I*

Jw*y"l*Si Vott at
•Horse/ ^ttlsr

TTtXClSW-liMT natnter'a «

r =^ TOTale-^1?6dr V moRtf^CyiHe OfU«r

im. U. ScwlJl, agent, 10U Pender
m. \V., Vancouver, p. C. ____^

-Second-hand safe, nearly new.
Phone aozo.

season style.^ »™„U i, »w™ ^...engtb. never worn
owner going south; obliged tq aell. Apply

. Colonist.

1~Tvjr sale—About one hundred chiekena,

'all slips, at ^08 Quebec »t. - -.. ;;-..

-oiydwdniaa.
*"yf*

r
;°if &£**"Duke of Fife," mares in foal, l-year-

aTd tSrt^m^ OHlw. F. H. Malttnet

teni-aH, IrJatesHsik. V. t
on hand 10 head

, one saddle horse,
sale barn, corner

HORSES for me*-tssw*
of heavy horses, also

g^sstaa Ksw flgftM| -. At OUT »fc*e» u> w wn.^-v.

^.n&broK
pt ra nsrvs£

nan and K»oo, ;,

OOtrPPER bitch and pupa for aale, cheap,
ST at Falrvlew rd.. off Douglas rd. James
Lindsay.

LOST—Lady's purse eontalninK money and

business card of B. H. Nicholson &' Co.,

early Saturday evening, between view an

Johnson sts. on Broad st. Reward ofteieu.

Box E.S.C., Colonist. ,

i-ti " i
'*

EfiOififERBp Jersey bull. I IflW »'«.

Dean Bros.. Keatlngs.
'

TRONG bay horae that lady can flrtve.

To be seen at OalweJl & Cajn«ron>
Johnson at ,

<.

I eeat, this I sreajuwo BCfae fbT aatt. I »igia uWa, welgj»»
lj X U00. W. B. 'PerrWay. 808 Johnson

17>OR sale, chea
. suite, carpet, .•ii-. il I Toronto St.

IT^OR Bale-—Lady's boots and skates, size

- 0; nearly new; cheap. Apply, evenings,

Johnson..

1TIOR sale—An Kdlson moving picture ma-
? chin.-, fully equipped (or running, screen

und ga? making p lant. Box 28,6, lolonjst.

r^OR sale, Ford model T car ln good run-
1 nlng order, can be tried out any time,

*i:,u. Box 8057, Colonist. '
.

TT^OB sale—Magician's outtit, conslsltlng of

Jc the latest tricks and novelties for the

te, also cabinet, line lor platform or stage.

Box 2876, Colonist. "-.-'

JTIOR sale— Freighter, carrying 150
" cheap. Appiy 1*. O. Box 1-

tons,

TTtOR sale—.Steam engine, high piessarc,

I' i in.; low pressure, 10 in.; In. strnite,

,. i ,11 connection*, good condition. lb-3

st.; phone L3350.
-^— ,—i i

v .. ... i

:
. _ .

I 0«y^w i ) i ijtj*y
yoUNG pigs for sale. Dean Bros.. Keat-
i Inga

TO RENT
-r

A LARGE bright room, modern, near car.

410 Oswego. ...:.•-
IjlOB Rent—Nice up-to-date store, centrally

located, complete with shelving; rea-

sonable rent; immediate possession: will

lease to responsible parties'. National Realty
Co., 123;.' Government St.

beiton btdg.; "*"""rd
/;. \ .

, _ ,
nmi"-

I an, tn victoria tnantre. lnat
^•«**fg

i night, a dark beirakln neck fur. Will

tinder please r«Urn awne to JT40 Fort afc_

T Osicv-Dark brlndie bull*dog; wide braaa-

JU gtwdded collar. Canada Jtiotal.

T irjei^butalde Central Market, Jobnaon

IJ at, gold locket, inltlala ona aWe. ««•
Hillside; reward.

LOST—Near , Oak Bay Junction, wtra

haired terrier bitch, nine n«in«l>» ««<*.

tan head, dark patch on left •h°,
ul<}5£-

Misa Denny, eshlbltlon grounds, phone L.8«M.;

Bawarrl

SAANICH FARMS

VTBA2 l'url Hardy— 6 um bloeka, t<0 per

IN an. . Jl per acie cajili and »1 per acie

in i- month.

CtOMOX— 10 acres, good SOfi, easily

J i-ienr.d, n--ifi- railway, »K00j *->"» cash.,

balance I und 1 years at 7 per cant. A
did buj.

, \'i i. ii ... ., ha\o a number oi large

' ' bi-jcks.

rtl UBSR lands—Over 6,000,000,000 feet.

K ACRES Gordon Head—Partly cleared,
*-» good stable anil chicken house; /price
$1,700 per ac

.
i

iii.-;—420 acres, suitable for

\\ subdividing, s^3,ooo.

I > A I

;

-180 acres, partly cleared
JL mid slashed, house, barn, s>tables, etc.,

JS400. __

vat

KIND'S Id.—One blOOlC ! I ..III DOttglB

houses, s and i> rooms, on lot 50x138,
17,350.

C1RAIGDARHOCH—I lota tn "'is

J sul, division; 51-

G\k Bay—1 in. ui. i n, inn, % roomed
Imusos on lots 75Kl4 0j_ gunuU- ;-'.•

'

"

Mill. Bay

—

lioxlsu, ,,,, water front;Illlll. Rl
: jir,,r,ou

s

EDWIN FRAMPT0N
REAl.TV

UcOragot niw .
i ur. view and Broad

House Phons XX8128. I'lione !*2S.

CITY BUILDING SITES
"TA—Irma st., Corge id.; quarter

Fern wood. ca-li

dM |
"-

/ k -Irma st., Uorge
'Jl 1 0\J L-asli and terms.

dM •< ETA—Walnut »t.,

<3*-L-i«-)U (150 and terms.

djj-i rRfl- Fine lot Ross st. (sea view,;-
•Jlii)W Kuul Ray car close lu; third

cash and terms.

©OQAA Corner In Fairfield, close car
•v——v/U i Cambridge st.>; third cash
and terms.

1 RIOR st.--4-r.iomed house. 00x140;

lot

Cj»-J ftAA L"t 46x173, Arim
<JplUUU cash; usual ternu

Id St J third

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

i ton

TACRB8—0 cleared, 100 fruit trees. 4,000
strawberry plants. 260 bene; also 10-

roomed boupa and large knrar this farm la

three-quarters of a mtle from Royal Oak or
Saanlch car line; price «2,60O; third cash,

balance J., 2 and I years.

Al/> ACRES Weat Saanlch rd.—« acrea
**'* cleared and cultivated! this property
has a house. 300 fruit treea. atrawberry and
raspberry plants, and la doae to B. C. Blec-

trlc Railway.

mox, ISO acres, 20 acres culfl-

ai.il, ao acres slashed, G-ropm house,

bam and outhouses, good water, 0100 per

_ —
.

acre.

L38T—A ladya gold signet rlnj at the

Capital AtbleUc «^ Ato^» Clnfc.

Monday night. Ftade* pleaae pbono R.

Bray, phone IX\AX,
^

-..
.

,'
,

,

sops •«*-.j*f QMT*-A tW»r

ami reward.
rner pt BAtMry

fv'iedWSi-On Gorge c.ar*_J*oy. 0. aabtf n»

XJ Finder please phone l*n.

h
j^OR rent—Store on Douglas at.

2260.

Phone

wifh all connection*, good
Hay ave.

for lot-

Beautiful player piano, cost
exchange

Box 2967, Colonist.

Apply 1775

IT>OR sale
* $1100. will sell for SS0O <

Fui; sale-^Loam and manure,
l^ourth st. or phone 168.

IT^OR Bale—Agreement of sale on rat-

al property, 81,000; good dis-

count. Box 2U11. Colonist.

TTlOH sale—About 3D chicken*, mostly

'whlt'e reghorns, *25 the lot F.O.B -Sld-

B, F. Constable, Downey Farm, North
i ilch. . -.

'

I"~riOR sale—r Cameron Lumber Co. mill
1 wood and slab, 13 fordouble load and

Jl.50 for single
filled. Phone 864.

GENTLEFEOPLH offer upper floor prrvate

house; sea view; minute park and car;

840 month; phone 3761.

r'
you are looking for offices centrally

located we have three still to let, one at

825 and two at 130 each a month; auto-

matic elevator, steam heated, and Janitor
service Included. Apply at once, Fltz-
patrlck & O'Connell, 1017-19 Government.

room to rent, with range.
,ra av.

817I ARGE

LARGE warehouse and stables to let; suit

contractor or builder. Apply Box 3189.

,n Douglas st.;

- r 30. Ap-
y, Limited.

OFFICE or store to rent.

close to Fort, vacant N
ply Howell Payne & Compai

.t'OST-Girl's bicycle, nearly new; 60 Moss
JU »t.; phone 10 92. _-—-Js^sa—sai
OST or mistaken—A lady's gold mounted

handle umbrella, lost at the Capital

Athletic ball. Alexandra Club. Monday
night. Finder of mistake please phone R.

Bray, ph one L3101. .

LOST—Flat key, white string attached.

Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

STRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey

caw medium slse, horns fairly large

and well rom irk face. bod>r lighter.

Purchased ' • an, Esq., of Saanlch

She may ha In the direction of

Colwood Information leading to her re-

covery will oblige the owner, who will pay

,„y expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES

4aACRES—Beat of atrawberry land, alt-

fri t ire usualttatWflH BUI SUB H"
email frosts; 1400 strawberry plants, house
arid barn; price 17,000, terms arranged.

iA ACRES—-With house, facing Union bay,

XV giving m beautlfm. vlfjw... sit, BWflffn
Lvanfanosp and wall finished; »rt««

$10,100, terms arranged,

-J
4 ACRES

t.JL-7* roomed
chicken house for 1.600 chick
stable, buggy shed and broode
320,000; third cash. I, 2 and

with ?-

modern,
s, good
itn; price

;~r"*: "^"T^ "7.T-~~" '

-"
'~.S r

.
, '*.

l^^lsT^Nanahno. »» ante* s» Totoaie* and
Jf In cultivation, house, chicken houses

and runs, orchard, eta., fOOOO.

FARM—Parksvllle, ISO acres, partly

cleared and alaabed, good house, barn,

stable; »8t00; third cash.

FARM—Errlngton, 78 acrea, 40 acres

cleared, 40 scree fenced., bouse, barn,

etc., good black sou. good well, »»»00.
"' i' ','i -

' '

FARM-^280 acrea, dralne'd and ditched,

splendid eoll. 40 acres fenced and ready
f.n miltiiiaUon. tlTIi an arm,

CROFTON town lots—These will make a
bplendid Investment; buy before tb«

trains commence to run; price 8100 and up-
wards.

KENNINGT0N & GORE-
LANGT0N

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowman liM'
'• ,/'

; Cobbte HUl

0(\ ACRES, about M acres improved, large
Wl bona* In good situation, running Wa-
ter, barm, and other bulldlnga, stock and
implements, price 316,500. an terms.

Oi'—ii Lots m.-a. to new Ilurnslde car
•5>U«Jl.f lUle ; cash J100 ami le..'iis.

CHEAP ACREAGE
ty? ACRES, closu to both railways.
*-i • ^aanlchton; 3450 per lore.

Ti\ ACRES, with lioune. Cobble Hill; 160
t-Jv/ per acre.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government st. Tciephm : ,.

C1ATTLB, rancb—With or without about

J 0000 bead, ot jsnttle, splendid Inyeet-

menv cloee to railway, crown grant UU*.
would subdivide into small farms.

TJiABM—eompa, 1«» 'acrea, One. eelt. houAs,

PART of office or desk room for rent.

quire ill Pemberton building.
In-

load. Orders promptly

ITOCSEBUILDER'S cheap, unused, com-

aaorlflce; original design; most convenient

>r 10-roomed bungalow. Apply Owners,
c Io Pemberton & Son.

TO let—Storage room In basement of The
Portland block, Yates st. Apply A. G.

Sarglson. room I, Promts blk. ',

-Unfurnished front rooms, on car
2065 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

rjyo let-
X line.

rpwo large pleasant, unfurnished, convenl-
J- ent- rooms, use of bathroom, h. and c.

water and electric light, near Oak Bay ave.
Terms mod, rate. 907 Richmond ave.

.M

r HAVE new and secondhand cars of all

!
, sale on terms to suit

purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

i [or sine—(.»« mill, includ-

in. top and bottom saws, 50 In.

arrlage geared rrlctlon cantor
il 40 ln 4 saw edger, 2 trim-
cits, eyors, etc., also 1 80
boiler, l ii by SO engine, pump

,1 automatic oiijrlnc, 9 'i by 10, panel

raiser, power door clamp and drill press;

can be Ken at 298 Prior St.. Vancouver,
B. <\, or apply to Beam Mfg. Co., Lta.,

'ly^ 1
'-

' ' '" :

by 24 il

ami Iok h
Ing saws,
in. by 16 ft.

BUSINESS CHANCES

APARTMENT house for sale—One of the
finest and most completely equipped

apartment buildings in the city; new, and
every suite occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Oak Bay, V4 block from
sea and car, one block from Oak Bay hotel;

this is now producing good revenue ana
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
between 6 and 9 p. m., to Mr. Pringle,

agent for the owner. Suite 6, Bellevue
court, Bellevue av., near Newport av.. Oak
Bay.

FURNISHED cottage wanted for a month
near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish. Harwood
st., Vancouver.

URNISHBD house wanted to rent In

good location, not less than five rooms,

required at once. Apply N. S. Clarke, Do-

mlnlon hotel, stating terms.
•

W"1 VNTED; to rent house ln Esquimau;
\> moderate rent. Box 3112 . Colonist.

ANTED—House to rent, furnished or

unfurnished, not less than 4 bedrooms,

about 3100 a month; view of sea preferred.

Urubb & Letts, Central .bulldlng.-j
.

TO ACRES—With 6-roomed house; tole-

• O phone communication with city, this

property has 1,000 fruit-hearing trees, one
and a half acres In strawberries: this Is the
best of soil and alt tile drained: price

321.000; third cash, balance 1, 2 and S

years. '
-

.

.

;

-'-', -.

Of\ ACRES—16 under cultivation, 4 alaabed
—

" ' ind burned, good soil; on this oroperty
Is a 7-roomed house In good condition, also

barns; price 3650 per acre; third cash, bal-

ance arranged.

per

./SIO-WICHAN Lako—CO acres, 930 feet wa-

Vj terfront on hike, partly cleared. 319"

an acre.

/ 1UMBERLAND—98
Vj miles river fron
off land, 15 million l

railway, H& «» aero;

cs, cloee to city. 4

300 acres lpggcd
>f timber, close to

OftQ ACRES. 60 to 60 acre* cleared, run-
XirUO nlng springs^ 7-ro6med house, barn
for 28 bead of cows, long river front, price
JMOfc '

.

;

iflrt* ACBB8. half 4rtearad. good 7-roomatt
JLC house, on two good roads, good water,
prloa 37,3,00, tarma

-J 9V& ACRES, light buab, near station, all

JLtV good land. Price »ftB par acre.

IF you want a house or ranch or cheap
lots apply to the Town A Country Realty,

We have them. \

Valley—80 acres good land,
rock. 40 acres on lako; 326 per acre,

-front, balance 316 per month

no rock,
property,
per acre.

r»OM<Wt
:
-Stock

;
rAn

third e*gjE;

' .
.

! .
' !.

TJBBpJDlS , IgtlHBfl''''tS aoret. 1H miles
* ,mfi*tom, I4M0. worth BAW logs, in-
cluding coal right; 870 per acre.

j, h, yterngowt..»

c

o, -e
Duncap, B. C.

COURTNEY—211 acres,' nearly all good

land, on main road. 345 an acre.

LBERNl canal—200 acres waterfront on
sheltered buy; fine trout stream throughA

property; good 1

QK-ACRE farm—Of which 21 acres are
£*J highly Improved, orchard 5 to 8 years
Old; modern dwelling house and outhouses;
two wells of water; on V. & S. Railway;
price 31S.B00 as a going concern; terms,

quarter cash balance 1, 3 and 3 years at

7 per cent.

or; a. 'res—• ' slushed.
-Half cultivated snd Half
good house on premises and

store; 200 fruit trees; proporty has frontage
of 600 feet on V. A S. : store Is doing a good,
business; price 326,000; terms arranged.

\T 'ANTED, imm
VV house, unfut
L3Ufl3.

, a 15 to 20-roomed
with lease. Phone

WANTED^—5-room bungalow, modern, im-

mediately; no children. Box 2957, Col-

onist. '-.,'-' "
•

\7Jl7ANTED—Five or six-roomed house, for

'» rent; 'suitable tor medical B*B5i

good class neighborhood,
pnlst

Box 2704, Col-

H AMI1> IO K\( HANGK.

EJiOR sale—Bakeshop and
' Phone 4146.

largo store,

-\iTILL wood for sale—Double load 33.00,

i>l single load 31*0. OJagar Singh, room
4t 606 Yates st., Victoria, B.C.; phone 3 327.

vtbvV 3126 typewriter for 375. Box 1965,

!> Colonist.

and billiard dining room iuu,e,

nearly noW| will sacrifice for quick sale

6il Hillside ave.

pool.

QUEEN Ahx.indra's Christmas (1908)

lift B 'ok lor sale; what offers?. Box

IT.OR Sale—Good paying business; owner
has good reasons for soiling. Box 3095,

Colonist.

tOR sale—A well established stationery

business. Apply to A. Edwards, 625

Yates st.

P
TjV,R

Colonist.

HOUSES IOK RENT

\
LTOGETHEH or by the piece. !." fo

: furattui .
!•

- io an, at
. n .is). .'.I dining set buffi t, tabii

, ,
"iom

suit, rugs, dressers, Iro rotary bed
.i

i . ripuri, in.. i
ihle combinu-

•,-roon. house lor

rent, i lose in, to party purchasing furni-
ii. Phone

Irion fin
ii'iu io

i,.i.

,axi u kSi ISO
n ran su-

per month.

sound and profitable Investment
of |500 (not real estate) Address Box

'•ol onlst.

FOR sale—Meat market; doing nice trade,

ail cash, fixtures all new, and $-160 will

buy; owner obliged to go cast. Box 3012,

Colonist.

DRESSMAKERS—Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child in exchange

for dressmaking. Box 2818, Colonist.

I
HAVE a good corner lot to trade for

agreement of sale, lot close to car line

In link Ha y. Box 3169, Colonist.
•

VERLAN-D automobile, in good condi-

tion to exchange for a good "building

lot. Coast In' Co.. 113 Pemberton
bldg.; phone 2967. ..

,

OK ACRES—18 cleared, good soil, 47."> fruit

*»0 trees, numerous loganberries, rasp-
berries and rhubarb plants; this can lie

bought for 326,375; third cash, 12 and 3

years, '.

,)~ ACRES—16 cleared: 7-roomed house in

«j»J i: . .i.i condition; 280 fruit treeB, good
land and close to B. C. Electric Railway
station; price 323.000; terms, 1-3 cash, 1,

3 and 3 years.

s •> stri

cords per

rea; 10 acres bottom land;

balance timber, cuts 40

38.000.

METCHOS1N—60 acres; 8 acres cleared,

all good land; shack, two streams;
n Happy Valley road and C, N. R.;

17,500.

mWENTY-FIVE acres at Cowichan Bay;
-*- very light clearing; excellont supply of

spring water, 3120 an acre.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

UOo Government St. Phono 194.

pARSONS Bridge waterrront. 8 acres,
'* also 'it acrea nearly' adjoining; for
price and particulars, apply Town &
Country Realty,

'

ISQPtllALT^ 1—o blocks
waterfront, Including

from car, 1 o»>

a good busl-

PANDORA av., between Vancouver and
Cook. 40x115; price $18,000, i-3 cash,

balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. There is a
two-story 6-room house on this property;
rents $26 per month.

r\7ILLOWS, lot 60x120; price $1286. 1-3
>> cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

TREVOR F00TE
Financial Agent and Real Estate Broker

7 Brldgman Bldg.. Government St.

Telephone H7t>.

OA ACRES—All ctoared, having gentle

slope to the south, within five min-
utes of B. C. Electric; price $21,000; third

cash, balance arranged.

B*A ACRES—30 acres cleared and under yDv cultivation, small house and barn;

fruit trees; stream runs through th'j pro-

perty; price $625 per acre; half cash, bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 years.

OWNER will trade new 7-roomed house,

Fairfield district, overlooking straits and

mountains, for good acreage within 10 mile

prole, 1111, Colonist.

«
(
'i 'l; rent, cottHKe and1 two at res at Mt.

ubeap; separated If

i W .1 . Kldd. Mi. Tolmle.

•6-room house, Glasgow av'e.,

$35 per month.
171OH ront-

2 ?:;.. ," i

I'.iiniora ave.

VV, Hawkins, 808

}^OR quick sale—Al restaurant business
- in live location; owner leaving '"'

What's the offer? Apply to Box 2695.

Colonist.

JAMES Bay Hotel— For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the

the city.; first-class Investment at $6i;,'Hi",

on easy terms. Wise & Co., IO'.i Pel

block.

AMES Bay hotel—For sale, this nnx-
nifi'-ent hotel, situated near tin centre

of the cltv; first -class Investment at

880,000, on easy terms. Wise &'Co., 109

Pemberton block.

V\ TANTED to trade—A corner lot In North
\> Vancouver as first payment on house,

bain: rant

ANTED—Powerful launch, good heavy
i- boat ln exchango for good

clear property; no junk. I know. M. J.

i , 1. Oak Bay.

V\7ANTED—Good agreements for aalo in

\\ exchange for beautiful, new 8-roomed
bungs •

wo" ,,u ' u aru1
,

v
:'',

v

•

ppjj Bui ling « I-iii'ini'. I-"l

;; F;.-r-, at. .
phoni

r-A ACRES—36 cleared; this property has
t)U beautiful oak trees, cottage, two barns

and 200 fruit trees; this is about five miles

from Victoria, within a few minutes' walk
of the V. & S. Railroad, and would do well

cut Into acre blocks; price 31,000 per acre,

terms arranged.

(YQ ACRES—Nearly all cleared with water-

«Jo frontage, good beach, house and out

buildings; this Is sultnble Tor a subdivision

;

price 3102,750, terms arranged.

SPROAT Lake—20 acres wlbh over ten

chains of waterfrontagc . 38000.

v 1 I VN-CHTON—90 acres adjoining town-

>o rite, subdivided Into lots and 5-acre

tracts, $625 an acre.

DOWLAND aye.—4 lots with 8-roomed

I t aouse, overlooking Swan Lake, $4500.

GONZALES Heights, Shoal Bay—2-3 of an

acre with good view of straits, $2700;

._._.. .... .
..; Hay— _4*»t- summer cottage

(
'

1-8 acres, containing 580 feet

of sea frontage within mile of wharf, $5000.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, -966 Oak Bay Avenus

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

Phone 42D0.

MOSS St., Fairfield, 6-room modern house,
full basement, lot 40x113; price $4600.

Cash and terms to arrange.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooko Real Estate Office.

ness; price only $30,000 for quick sale.

/"SOLQU1TZ river, 3 oeautlful waterfront
KJ lots, $1000 each; $100 cash, balance $15
per month.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1213 Langley St.

fpWO fine, level, grassy lots, both corners,
J- m Laurel St., Oak Bay, only two lots
from Central av., 48.9x110 each, price
$1,500 each.

G(
OOD buy—Corner of Victoria av. and

T Hudson st., Oak Bay, 50x110, price
$1,000.

TRENT st.. one lot from Fort St., 50x110
with lane at rear; this !s good value at

$1,600.

Nl'l". cleared lot, corner Seaview and
Graham sts., 45x102, surrounded by nice

dwellings, price $1,850.
Usual terms on all above.

"I (\f\ ACRES—40 slashed, rest uncleared,

1A/U land inch up, giving vie* oi Baanli h

Arm; price $80 per acre, terms arranged.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

liUiiTKI)—Good board and room,

\> |i ay pi Box 2963, Colonist.
Oak

lM'ORTt'NITY for the right man. with
000, to form connection In business

J
,io It rent—To careful t.-natu, new 3-rooin

. 1-nii age. -I' latei and
hlghvlew, •.' to ' ' Bai k er, 132-1 Grant st.

-
| \ _ , ,,

i

.-, altloli, cor-

N
lmn ,, .I, ,

i
pi upation, 100 per month, w ai

Bon A Edward*, I fatriok at ami
i ,ak Bai a

CJBV-IN ROOMED house for rent—Very
J^ plOSfi In; small i|U.uilit> of useful

rets, cheap. Boa 3104, Colonist.

tiix room, modern house to 1*1 on Haul -

ft tain si. $36 per month .i U Punder-

son * Co., i-iii-. '
:"" 1 " Rrnwn blooki phone

1200.

r|10 rent, T-rooiiied house, all modern I'nn-

X venienoes. Apply 263 Cranmora road

Tu rent -Furnished, r, roomed bouse. Ap-

plj Thompson Renin ''»..' Ireen lilm k

A lence,

T
1504 Fein wood rd.

rixj be let on lease, two new unfurnished
houses, each Having 7 rooms, one on

Taunton St., ami the oilier on Vinlng ft.;

rent $60 a month Beckett, Major & Com-
pany, Ltd

\J $«
which win show profit of 30 to 00 poi oenl
ih, flral fear; must give his time and be
a bustler. Box 31172, Colonial.

it'ANTKii. BentlVman or lady with 33800
»* to Invest In t flrat-dasi paying husi-

neaa, payi a in 1 «.• percentage on the yar's
bualneaa; sllenl or working. Box 3170,

olonlst.

it"A\TKl,, partnei with 1500 to join me
*> in an established inislnen; to take a
working ha 1 interest, Box .11110. Colonist

wii.i, buy a lu-room rooming house,
right close in; this Is a snap sure.

$8000 'ash will hanrfte a 4S room bOUM,
modern, best location in city, with good
lease, lower rent than any 11' hi house In

1," .Ii:. v 'i-nintn hous.. for lion, right
00 a business street; come and sue us.

M.'tilir Koehllng Co., 22 Green blk.. 121 ii

Broad st.

FVRNI8HF.D llOr»F.S TO LET

tt taNTED, by a lady teacher, room and
\\ board; will give in exchange lessons

In French, German and rending music ai

tight or would read aloud to an invalid or

old person I n« Or two hours a day.

Address Box :" ,:iT
.
Colonlat

WANTED—Room and hoard In private

\\ home 1'-. young man; close to city;

pie mate terms. Box 3 009. colon ist.

1 fill ACRES—With waterfront, 65 acres
Jllu under cultivation, 25 siasiie.i and the

rest light timber land! "n this

,-, T-roomed houae, barn and outbuildings;
prii— »flin per acre; terms $10,000 caah,

balance 1, 2. 3 and t yearn.

GOOD BUYING IN SIIO.VI. BAY

LOT with unsurpassed view, 41x216x205:

arbutus trees in foreground. Price

$2,500; third cash , balance 6 . 12, IS.

BEACHWAY Ave—Nice level lot, close to

car. 70x150. Price $2,400; terms third

cash, balance 6, 12. 1». .

, iihiimi.m; little borne on Oliver st"

I rooms, open fireplace InJiving room.

furnace Installed, lot 50x120. Price $5,500.

MAGNIFICENT building site for good

home, commanding view of s-ea and

mountains. Hampshire road south; 3 loU
lanxisr. ; prtci ''• balance to

arrange.

Hampshire road south;

for furnace, good base-

t, "cement walks; price $4860; $1000 cash.

tJOOKE harbor—Weil-built furnished bun-
k5 galow on lot with 120 ft. walerl'rontage,
Petorboro- canoe included; good Bhootlns
and fishing; close to main road and hotel;

$2000.

SEAFRONTAGE lots from one acre up
beautiful view and good peach, Iron;

1760 up.

BUILDING lots from a quarter to a half

acre, overlooking the harbor and with
access to the water; close to store and post
office. $250 to $__;

CjB \ FRONT acreage—123 acres with three-
lO quarter miie of seafrontage, convani-

cntly situated, $40 per acre.

1 AQ ACRES—Quarter of a mile or sea-
-LUO front, good creek, five acres In

small fruits, houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated; $50 per acre.

alWO offices to rem in Chancery cham-
bers, Langley st.

Exclusive agents for above properties.

Resident agents for the Newark Flro
Insurance Company, N. J. Established
over one hundred years.

LIPSCOMBE & TAYLOR
611 Sdyward Building Phone '. 899.

TK.MA St.—$1,160; near Gorge.

rpKKNT St.—Several fine lots from $1,170
J~ up. Close to Fori.

HQMES—We specialise in better class-' of

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Bldg., Government st., Victoria, B.C.

Telephone 17-tJ.

rpWO all modern, new houses to rent on
-L Quadra st.

PRETTY home on
6 rooms, piped for furnac", Rood base-

rpHREE good lots on Walnut st„ $1000
-»- each.

A
120

GOOD lot on Reglna st., at $800.

FEET on Quadra St., $12,500; terms.

districts. It will pay you to consult our
buying.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO,, LTD,

307 Pemberton Block Phone 3766

OAK I '

1-3 cash.
Oakland road—50x110, $1,400,

18.

CILiARK and Denman—Corner,
J $1,500, 1-3 „casl], tj, 12, 18.

45x120.

CADILLAC and Harriet road—Corner. 50
X112. $850, 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18.

RICHMOND Park—Cowichan and (Runny-
meade. 96x130x125. $1,850. 1-3 cash, 6.

12, IS.

E, D, THWASTES
rarksvillo (Nanooio District)

IjIRONT at, Foul Bay-
- $3,200, 1-3 cash. 6.

-2 lots,

12. 18.

140x120.

-j ft* r\ ACRES—35 cleared, good lO-rtfolned

LOU bouse, stone foundation, hot and
iom water in bouse; this commands a good
i tew- of the sea; price $400 pet n'i". lei him

arranged.

ACRES—100 cleared, balance very

iikIm timber, has waterfrontage.

VTOl'NG man WtintS comfortable room and

1 hnnr.l l:t prii i'.- English family. Box
. lolonlst.

"Vrt.ii" n< ; couple, board abd room In private

#500

rerred; terms musl be
i
easor

i'.i olllst ^^
Box

U WTl'.ll Ttl BORROW

\\'\NTKI> A loan of $1000 on a 4 rO

\\ cot Inge, bath and pantry; first mort-

gage, d.'iiiing with owner, will pay 10 per

,.;,. Box 3061, I'olonisl.

FOR rent
near th

house.
e Falrvlew nursery, a furnished

I
,11111 rent, furnished, fully modern 4-room

bungalow, between two car lines. $3."',

•joio Byron si .
Onk Bay District.

7HJR Rent- I room furnished house, mod-
ern. In Rood residential district; Imme-

diate possession; phone 1,4142. or 3740.

VXTANTI 1;!). Money io I*an—We can piare

\\ several small loans, giving security

Of over 200 per.cent. on terms ranging I'mm

l t,, t, years, at current rate of Interest.

Apply Abbot & Sutherland, 6 and Green

Block,
'

AGKNT9 WANTED

160
bouse nod outbuildings; would do well cut.

Into blooka with waterfront rights; price

198,600; terms third cash, balance arranged.

GRIMAS0N & BUNNETT
32D rcnibi-i i.n Bldg Victoria, B. c

Phone 238.

M

2SS
Ai'HKS- 105 cleared; good hOC
fruit trees, barns, etc; soil II Ol thO

liest and a ilml dist am . .1 1 "in II. C ffilei

trie Railway property would sell readily

,,,t up Inl.i blocks; price $400 per acre,

terms arranged.

I
OAM *!>'• v "'i f,,,m 3 Io 7-acre blocks, all

,, ,.,i and the bogi ol land ; this i*

within n few minutes walk of the !'• C.

Electric Railroad, about live miles from the

city "hall; i" lee 1-1.0)6(1 per at rs

I

V

\0 Rent
Harrison stT

\ ftt»« et

Modern elghl roomed hous*, on
near Fori. Apply To.',

TO let—Two l-roomed cotlagos. Colwood

"station; City water and electric light;

810 per month. Apply Town and rougtry

Realty, Gov ernment St.

O Rent—8 room house, with bath room,

pantry, scullery and conservatory.

Rooms large and bright and partially fur-

nished On E—(Ulmalt road, first block out-

side citv limits; house on large lot with

fruit and nether tress. Address Box 2777,

Colonist.
,

mQ r#n t—13-roomed modern house. Apply
X Tim Kee, HA Government st.

p ROOMED house for rent; furniture for

O sale; a ansa;
1519 pisnehard it

8-ROOMED house, near Oak Bay Junction,

fully modern. 0»< month. 3009 Govern-
ment at.

_a T-IC

F I'R.VISHED six-roomed house, CDS mlnu!"

lease. Phone I.-38S2.

rpo rent, a twelve-room furnished house
on Topaz sve. A good boarding-

house propnrltlon: good grounds; James
Crlpps, 1»38 Os.k Ba y ave.; phone 8203.

nv) let—A modern 7-room furnished house
A with telephone; two acres of land with
large barn and plenty of fruit trees goes

with the house; at $40 per month; will lease

for one year. Jacobs A Hymers, 1306 Gov-
ernment st.

.

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-mads clothes la

Canada. Highest commission. Res Tailoring

Co.. Limited. Toronto. Oat.

PERSONAL

IF you are In trouble In money matters,

or desire advice on Investments of any
nature, write Box 2 952. Colonist.

LEE & FRASER
1223 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

i nlilvntlon. strawberries various Other

kinds Of berries and fruit trees; price $2,600

per acre, or the whole 8 80 100 acres with

house a'mi outbuildings, 82,600 per .mil';

terms third '.ish, balance easy.

THHKK MDNF.V MAKKKS
I p prices onU bold I I for imm" I lb

sale.

UXTEIIFIY and Central ''orner--!.'" (eel

Monterey, 1*0 feet contral, $5,ooo.

.in. i \ i Baj Wai : front 56x100; 80 '

r> at back, With lane at side; nice grassy

„,,,i„, ,,, Bsach Drive. Wagnlflcenl view of

Its and mountains, 36.600.

SHOAL Bay Waterfront _Cacn.tflo.ehl vie
-

,,f straits ami mountains; oo rock;

l
_
aiJ „ hl ,

. .
. ., of good shade trees,

trtmtage on Beach Drlvoi IM deep.

I
,

I,
. . Hi, 500.

\ \-RITE or call on E. D. Thwaltes, Parks-
VV vl'.le, and Kcl particulars and prtOOS of

land for Sale In this fast growing district.

Win ii writing state about the amount of
acreage you r.oulru and for what purpose.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanlch

Phono R2345

Road

McQL'INA and Gonzales ave.—Corner, 88
xH.5. $2,300, 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18.

OCEAN View and Maplewood—Corner, 80
xl20. $800, 1-3 cash. 6, 13, 18. Good

lot for worklnfe man to build shack.

4 si ir ni I st.—50x120, $1000; third cash,

_\- Ii, 12, 18.

HAULTDN st

—

50x126, 31100;* third oaah.OH 18. 18.

IPPblN rd.—Just off Douglas St., lot

price $1400. easy terms.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
M

113 l'cmberton Bldg. Phone 1631

ViMlTII
-l\ ill

P, R, BROWN

VVE have the following houses for sale;

TO be let furnished, 11-roomed house
from 1st Dec, for 3 or 4 month: elec-

tric light telephone; view by arranrement.
Apply winfrlth, Esquimau rd. ; to), 2081.

FURNISHED cottages to let on Dallas

rd. Apply to Mr. M. R. . Smith, 103

Dallas rd.

9.010TI TO 8X3A-

- ,,.,,
;
a: „.„...,. ..,..;. . .,..,...,.; :

.••" •':
"•' •

'.__-

ONBT to loan ana agreewisnts for sale

GRANT St., 8-room house with large lot.

63x145, near Stanley av., price $5800.

We are offering this splendid property tor

a few days at $4500.

iiu Broad

Fire Insurance.

- 1 r e !• I

Money lo Loan.

Saanlch waterfront Two Ven-

ice lots on well sheltered bay, ideal

boat harbor, imall house, excellent

almost ni w e;iw in.' launch, atovs and arl

oua effeel i i going > onci i n a 8 1
cha -

„ , summei home, price 13600; hall

bftlanoe 6 and 13 months a'. 7 per ..•

DIPT'LIX
40xlf50;

L fewi it I AX ave. —A line cleared lot, a
minutes from Burnslde ear Una; a bar-

gain ni $960; third oa>h, ' ;
. 13, in months,

or $900 all cash.

\\"KI.I. finished modern bungnlow, all rnti-

>\ venienoes; the.Kind of a house we are

n ..t ashamed to have you scrutinise In da
tall; w,. know the 'lass of oonstrnctioc that
went Into it, close to Douglas st. ear; at

$3300 thiM is a rare bargain? terms to suit

any pocket boot..

J, Y, MARGIS0N
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke, B. C.

ACRES harbor front, $4200.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL & GAUNT
700 i .ni sj Phone 37S8.

II
\ V K you gol I8OO0 cash 7 If so. we can

on .-I i ..a n if .'. ; - !' on. ii bouse in

, ,„,, !,.,, mi :. lol thai I
'-1 $1300) the own

in leaving the city and will soi at this

to clear up.

$—,w\ WILL handle a rilQdJI'n COtlSge
.)'!<» with large living room, bedroom

kitchen, bath and pantry, lull basemenl;
lot 50x130; It Is fully furnished and ihe

price is $2500.

"¥TININO st., 7-room house, new and mod-

H
ern, with furnace. 37600.

ENRY st., 6-room houae, 66600.

•11HOWE St., 8-room boose,
with furnace, full beeeraeai. wai

naoAera,
tttasi

...iWOODLANDS rd—A *

»> with nice trees on It, Sl

60 root lot

",, on terms,

6

40
A ' iiks harbor front. $16,000.

5
ACRES fen front,

i he kens, 32800,

house, furniture.

103
ACRES »ca front. $80,000.

ACRES Books river, barns, stables, etc.,-\ l\ ACRE!
.LU $booo.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Higgs. i

5 ACRES, with 3-roomed house, on Sooke
harbor; about 150 feet waterfront; I

acre slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-

cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;

good timber runway for boating; splendid

situation.

3ty-t ACRES, cloae to waterfront, with
,iiJL frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; $400 cash, or $469

In two paymenu.

table

-'
• .

H, A. BELL
Real Estate and Financial Agent

7Slt» Fort St. Rhone 1741. 1' O. Box 1421.

HCOTT -s < l*napa—Three lots, each 50x120,

close to proposed new car line. Price

$1,400 each. Terms $520, balance 1. 3, 3 and
4 years.

H 1 I.TON it.—Lot 50x113. Price $1,400.

OAK Bay House Snap—Exceptionally pretty

5-roomed modern bungalow, buffet,

papered, half block from oar, sidewalks, on

nice high lot. with »everal apple trees In

bearing. Price 34.000; terms arranged.

COLWOOD Acreage Snap—Four acres

slashed, close to railway. Price 31.750.

Terms, quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3

years. ..._____—_.

have two modern bungalows, cloae to

oar, eentraijy located, which 6?6« and

CORPORATION OF THE DISfTBICT OX
OAK BAY

Municipal Elections

NOTICE
The attention of persons desiring to

qualify as "householders" and have their

names entered upon the Voters' List for the
in i looming elections Is drawn to the fol-

lowing extracts from the "Municipal Elec-
tions Act." "Householder shall extend to

and include any person of the fall age of
twenty-one who occupies a dwelling, tene-
ment, hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-

tion of a dwelling-house, tenement, hotel or
boarding-house, who has been a reside** tn
Ihe municipality from the flKSt day of

January of the current year, and who shall,

unless exempted by the proviatona of the

proviso at the end of subsection (168) of

section 63 of the Municipal Act," have paid
directly to the Municipality ail rates, taxes

,.r assessments which are no* chargeable on
land, wliloh rales, taxes or assessments So

paid shall amount to not less than two
dollars due to the Municipality for the

current year, other than water rates or

taxes, or licence fees for dogs.

"Provldeii, mat no person shall be en-

titled to vote under a householder's qual-
Hiiatloii, nor shall his or her name be In-

cluded It) th <" annual voters' Hat of the
Municipality, unless he or abe shall, on a*
before the first day of December Ibj ea«*
year enter with the Aeawaaor or Claits of

the Municipality Ms or haw: BUkBM as
voter and shall make and cease to he ete-

llvered to the said Asa«seoror CUwk at the
same.time a Statutory Declaralio. maAe
and subscribed before a Supreme or Oounty
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis-
trate Justice of the Peace or Notary Pub-
lic or Clerk of the Municipality, and such
Clerk la hereby authorised to take such
declarations tn form and to the efhset of

Kmm 4 in Schedule of the 'Municipal Uleo-

U
°No person who la not a British anhjeot

shall have his name placed APOtt asujr

municipal list ot voters. _____
The official tax receipt must ha produced

by every person making or filing any saw-
declaration. _.„.,.' . ___. .__._
Foims of Declaration «a*T »a ahtatagq

and the necessary declaration maAe at th*

office of the Clerk, Municipal JJAU.
J. 0. rLOTD, C.ftLO.

Oak Bay, B. C, November 1st, lttA.

' UQ.OK ACT,
»!•"

*~"~

Notice la hereby given that, 4M tit* <tTS*

day of December nant. application win bo
made to the Bupe»lntan4*«t of JrWlMtol
Police for renewal of th* hotai Uoian to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel ha*—» m
the Coldstream HoUI. altnat* At J**1*-
strsam. In the Provlne* ol T
Dated (his tits. SUy .•!.
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Much Business Done on New

York Exchange Yesterday

With Result That Closing
c'"^*^-

Was Above Previous Night

NEW YORK, Nov. 1«.—The market ex-

:f#jWefliced' considerable pressure during
the first hour this morning on selling
which appeared to bo largely for short
account
On the down turn the volume of

liquidation for outside account was not
of sufficient extent to warrant the ele-

ment committed to declining prices to

press their advantage, and as a conse-
quence when short covering was at-
tempted prices rallied easily, with the
closing in most instances above last
night's level.

The manner in which the foreign mar-
Ke tB recai

'vea V'e announcement of un
extra session of congress did much to-

wards inspiring confidence, and It ap-
peared to be the concensus of opinion
that how business interests realize what
fa before them plans and commitments

.
can be governed in such manner as will

tend to relieve the burden of changes in

the tariff schedules.
On the whole, during the past few

days It has been quite noticeable that
present holders of securities have not
taken fright at the various predictions
oi distress circulated by the eleventh-
hour bears, ,

Victoria-Phoenbc Eli ii."..0O

.n i.".,i, 115.OS
1 "00
!' u Pern (a) lat 00

• i Land I 00
(•land In
B, C. Coppei i.i.'S

iby 70.40
nation <;.>iu -is

l.iii'ky 1 1 in IB
Nugget Gold 20
llambler Cariboo 12
Standard Lead 1,80
Qlacler Creek 03H
Portland Canal o:.'

C1IK
Btewart M. and D
Snowstorm ..... 49
Hlocan Star
American Marconi [Si.-fyi

1

i^Vli'TtLtw
. 4.50

n
DO. 00
6.26

78.00
.48

.18

.78
1.60

.02%

.17

.76

.66

.60
6.60
«.«

CITY MARKETS
Spanish Malaga grapes can now be ob-

tained at 86 cents per lb., ana grape fruit
from 10 to 20 cents each. Italian chestnuts
arc selling at 85 cents per lb. and eastern
sweet chestnuts at 30 cent*. Pomegranate*
coat SI cents for two.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders iru required (oi the erection of

two ft una school building* foi thi tanli b
School Trust*** <u> at Keatlngs, (b) at
Cedar Bill. Tender* to be at the office of
die undersigned sot later than noon,
Thursday, November 31. The lowest or aaj
tender not necessarily ai i tpted Plan* and

•- * U«l*4 ,.o..l Liltf ullU^i -

Slgllv.l

II T. ROUS i 11. 1. IN, M. B. C. S. A
Architect to the board.

1.14)1 OK \< T. 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, oa the 18th
day of December next, appllcatloo will ba
made in the Superintendent ol Provincial
Police for the grain of a lieenos Cor the
sail- Of llQUOl by wholesale In and uj.nii the
premise* known us tha Hudson's Bay Co.,

. .
i . , . ;<l ...n . i |

described at the Westerly Portion of Lot
18, Block 70.
Dated this 16th day of November, 1912.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.. Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt, Manager.

Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Hay. per ton 38.08
Timothy Hay, per ton 31.00022.00
Barley, per 100 lbs. 1.70
Crush jd Barley, per 100 Iba. 1.80
Hi an. per 1X0 .us 1.(0
Shorn, per 100 lbs 1.70
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1.(0
Corn, per 100 Iba 3.(0
'.racked Corn per 100 lbs... 8.30
Crushed Oat*, per 100 lbs. . .

.

1.81
IVed Oornmeal, per 100 lb*. . 3.80
Feed Wheat, per 100 lb*. ..1.66 2.00(32.25
Outs, per 100 Iba. 1 70
btraw. per bale J|_

(Furnished by V. w.
Stock

—

Amul. Copper
Amu. Beet Sugar ...
Aran. Can. pfd; ...
Amn. Car. and Fdy. ,.
.vtnn. Cotton OH ....
Amh. Locomotive ....
-iimn. Smelting
AiMi, Sugar . . . ; rrrW
Amn. Tel. and Tel. ,.
Amn. Tobacco pfd. ....
A naconda
Atchison
B- and O. . ..........
1J. T. H.
C. P. R.
Central Leather .....
t'hes. and Ohio .......

C. and G. \V.

do pfd. ...
C. M. and St. P.: ...

do pfd.
Colo.' Fuel and Iron .

.

Con. Gas
X>. and R. a. ........

db pfd. ..:.
Distillers Sec.
Erl* .... .

. do 1st pfd. ',,..

do 2nd pfd
Goldfioia Cons. ......
Gt. Nor. ptdi
Gt. Nor. Ore. cite. .

.

Illinois Cent. ....
'lnter-Methb v..

.

do pfd. >....
Inter. Harvester ......
Kai .City Southern • •

L. and N. - . . • • •

Lehigh Valley . ..

Maeltay Co;"*. ........
Calif. Petroleum ....
! r.\. Petroleum
M. S. P. and S. S. M,
M. K. and T

1I0 pfd. ...
Mo. Pacific '....

Nat. Lead .

Nov. Cons. ...........'
N. V. Central .......
N. Y. O. and W. J#.»\
Norfolk and West. ..

Nor. Pac
Pennsylvania .

lo's Gas .........
Pressed Steel Car ...

Mlg
Hep. Iron and Steel

Stevenson 4 Co.)
High. Low. Bid.
S5V* 88%
55 '589*
*1« *0fc

. b?% %.§m
59% 58
46 45 %
79% 78'4

130H
142% 142%

do
Bock Island ... . .

.

Sou, Pacific ......
Sou. Railway ....

do pfd. '.'.

Tenn. Copper . . . .

t* P iciflc . . . .

Union Pacific
do pfd. . .

<". S. Rubber
i". S, Steel

do pfd.
1'tah Copper

< Car Chemical
Wabash

do pfd
Westers Union . .

U stlnghiHtse . . . .

onsin Central
O ran by

Pfd.

43U
107%
106%
89$

268 'A
80
8i%
LS'i
35%
115%

8<%
142%
• *!

%*1%
187%
8%
»%
66

121
18
146%
M4%
•1%mm

143%

44%
80%
22%
118%

115%
124,%
123 %
116%

172
29%
91%
_'il

111%
2!<%
82
41

42%
107%
106
86%'

ISA N
'28%
80%
18
35

114%

36%
148

2%
187%
i..»f

18%
84%

12* .

27%
%n
178

«i%
80

143

8tV

M%
41%
59%
58%
4«%
7»-h

£8
267
43%
107%
10«%
.*»%
267%
29%
81%
18%
36
mvb
140

: WW
143%
21%
40
J7%
34%

%%127

8*
120 .u
146%
174
«#.-
81%

48%
59%

:
«%'

-114%

lili'i

»Sl
123%
118

170
20%
1/1

26%
110%
29%
81%
40%

173% 170%

11 2 M
68%
4 6

14'.

81

8%
Total sales. 34S,fi00 share*.

54%
73%
111%
62%
45%

14

80%

76%

142%
88
81
4«%
60
22%
114%

115%
125
L(3',i

116%
87
171%
19%

15%
111%»%
81%
40%

342
173
60%
56 V4

111%
6S%
46
4%
14%
78
SI

58
76

Beef, per lb (7
Broiler*, lb
Fowl
Mutton, per lb
M?"?",... Augtrajlaiu per _.:».,>.-.
VeaT. dressed, per lb

Jfrnlt.

Cranberries. Cape Cod, per qt.
California Grapes—

Malaga, per lb.

Tokay, per lb. .............
Red Kmperors, p«r Ito. ..

Spanish Malaga grapes, per.
lb> ...._...,.,

i.i-u.oiii, per do*.
Granges, per dos.
Japanese Oranges, per box ..
Taule Peaches, per basket .

.

Crab. Apples .

Winter Nellie Pears, Cat., per
•asket .»....;,...,'

Pear*, per box ....... ....'».

t

Apples, per box ...........
Wvhatchie Apples, box . ....
Bananas, per doseh ........
<ass.iv a Melons, each ......
Pomegranates, 2 for ........
Italian Chestnuts, per lb. ...

.

Eastern Sweet Chestnuts, per
per 10. ..••...,.,.,,,,..•«;

Wuiry i-rouuce ami Eggs
Butter

Alberts, per lb..... .........
B. C. Butter...!,..^.......,.
Be*t Dairy, per Ibv.........
Cowtctaait Cr»»mery, per Ibv.
Coinox Creamery, per lb. . ..
New Zealand BUtter ........
Salt Sprlug la. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern creamery, Jb..
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. ..

• .,B4S«S—' '

Cowtciwn Creamery Egg*,
per doa ...... .j. ...... ..

Local FTesh Egg*, per dos.
li astern BggS, P*r dos. ...

Moor.

.

Seal ot Alberta, per bag . .*.
Lake of the Wboda .........
Robin Hood, ptr bag
Royal Household, bag . ....
Royal Standard, bag ......
Mnffat's Best, per bag .....
Purity, Mr bag .....;.....„
Prairie Pride, per bag .....
Knowflake, per bag .........
Wild Rose, per sack ......
Lriitcu snow, per sack......

ezetabtss.

.33

.40

.18

.084J.20

—^—-^——^~
'

~

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS
im in .i;

'

»- 11
[

i 1y 1 1 1

1

~

^yf 1—

Coast District. Range 8.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot
451, Coast District, Range 3." will be re-
ceived, by- the undersigned up to 18 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 1st day of December.
1813. (or the sale of that amall fraction of
land 'lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Necleetsoonnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
is now' known as Lot 461. Coast District,
Range 8, and comprises 13.46 acre*.
The upset price to to at the rata- at

810.00 per acre, and the payments may to
made in four Instalments of it per cent
each. The first instalment ot 35 per cent
to accompany the tender and the balance
in annual Instalments, with interest at *
per cent per annum.
Each tender muat be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highett or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. MAHONT,

Commissioner of Lands
(01 Pender Street West, Vanoouver, B. C.

Mill SIKVK K <M (AN ADA.
Notice Concerning Tender* for UUoellaaeon*

Nunii Stores,

S*« led 1

'

t to the iand< r

signed, andi r*ed '
'•'> ltd' 1 -. (ot

win ii.
. 1 ip to noon ambi t

- " . for tbi Follox 1 leai n*
' ellauoi'iis '

1

RObbet M 1' rials. Varnishes,

Oakum,
PalDtS, 1 ,!shlng Past.-,

Soap, hat 1 utC sort,

a n for dellv ory ai ; ., kvards at
Halifax, .vs , and :

I n* "i ten lei
| by appll-

catl 1 to thi undersigned or to

Cnaul publication 01 this notice
will not bo paid for.

G. J. DKSBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, October 15, 1912.

AUCTION
City Market, Fisguard St.

EVERY TUESDAY
l'Y>r

Live Stock, Pouliry,

Implements, ttc.

Sale ;tt _' p.m.

Joseph H. List, Auctioneer

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Notice of Application tor Transfer of
Liquor Licence.

18H<

.30

.30

.18
•IS

.86
.«•

St .4* .66

.80

.38
1.60

.ai

1.38 3.26
2.25 3.7».

.88
iM-
.26
.25

.81*

.40

.16
.86

s
.83

.88

.«
•«•

18
1.90
1.3»
1.60
1.8S
1.00
1.76
1.7*

1.80
>.*f

CANCKIXaVTlOfi OP PLSKKVB.

.Notice is hereby given that the reserve
existing on crown lands in <he Peace River
Land District, notice of which bearing dais
April 3rd. lttl, was published In the .Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 4th of April,
1911, is cancelled la so tar as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and 116, peso*
River Land District

ROBT. A. RBXWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

• J*^ »partm»nw Victoria, J*, ti. tiM

Take notice that I, the undersigned John
Wallace Smith of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince of British Columbia^ will apply to the
Board of Licencing Commissioner* of the
City of Victoria, at its next sitting for the
transfer of the licence now held by me to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at the
premise* known as th* BKmarck Saloon.
situate at 1003 Government street. Victoria,
B. C, to Frederick Henry Benae of the city
of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this 81st day of Octobar, 1913.

' J. V/. SMITH.

REWA RD
•250 reward will be paid to anyone who

can give evidence that will lead to the
identification of the peraon or person* who
broke Into Mr. Bullen's house at Pike Lake,
section 9 and part of section 7. Highland
District, within the first 20 daya of October.
}9l'j. and stain nnn ISihnrg gluitann and ana

AUCTION SALE
Of

Unclaimed Cycles
At

NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacifle Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victorias"WtiJBi^C''
profile and book of reference of that
pa*t of their railway being construct-
«d on Vancouver Island in Cowichan
Lake District, from station 41 -je, «|-
to atatlon 381 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23, 1011
The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

Sjf T. H. WHITE.
,,:

: Chief Engineer

NOTICE

Beets, per lb.

80*4 Cabbage, new, per lb.

cart ota, per lb .

.

cauliflowers, each. .........
Celery; pay stalk v..........
curly Kale, per lb.,..
uurtlc, per lb.

Mreeai Onions, 3 bunches.....
Lettuce, per bead .........
Local Hothouse Tomatoes,' lb.

outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .

.

Local Tomatoes, per basket..
Potatoes, Ashcrot't, per sack
Potatoes, Praaer River, sack
Potatoes, Local, per sack ..

Sweet Potatoes, 6 Iba. .....
Oregon Onions, 10 lbs. ,..

.o«

.04
.04

.200.21
.la
.04

.36

.18

.eg

di
.««

LIS l.W
.38

:.8t

or
any
any

GrtAiN MARKETS
winxipi:.;, (tfon.. Nov. 16.—The mar-

ket -(.(nod unchanged and held very
HU'ii.ly throughout .-in active morning's
trade. The price of wheat has. in the
opinion of many, reached its lowest, but
there seemi little prospect ot ndVi
excepi from an Impn port demand,
tleeelpt* are still very lar^". For tp.
'' '' ,h -y "••'''

1
1 18 care inspected and

Son i,, sight For the v
venae* I I reci Ipts were 9260 cars. There
IS Uttlt

• B . dt "n .1
1 tci 1 for contract

grades. Weather excellent for trans-
portation.
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Btock—

-

Bid. \j«keil.
/real. Dov, "I
Amer.'Cstt < til

«'nn North West
Can Pac Oil ol

fill . . .04

09Ii '•

Liberia c. *pd t

Hrltlsli Psc. C01
1 row's Nest Co*

•

. 7 .20
2 00

1

.

International C. .and C. .31. 1

MoQillivray "«i
1 K U

i
Klroln \'hI!im- >' nnil <" 60.00
Il"ynl Collieries .06
K c. Packer* C im, . . . 1 IS Hi.

Tnlfenr Patent* B00
1 c N, P. Klxli.-rl e* .... 1 3.00

Pan, I'us'M Honnr l.l>r. Co.. . 4,"0
'Sv.ltal Furniture Oo, . . 4.7*
North Shore Ironworks

j 8. Sg Island Creamery .

.07 V. .18
7.00

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that application

Will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of iirltlsh Columbia at its next
session by- the Colonial" Trust Company,
Limited, tor an Act confirming to the Com-

• y a,
1 the rights, powers and privileges

now held ami enjoyed by it under the Cer-
tificate or Incorporation issued to it by the
ivcglstrar of Joint Stock Companies, for the
Province of British Columbia, dated the
7th day of December, 1S08, and empowering'
any Court of Law or equity to appoint th"Company without security to Hie

of execni.ir or mlniln lstratOi1

trustee or guardian of the estate of
minor or committee of the estate of
lunatic or liquidator of any company
corporation, or receiver or assign
benefit of creditors, or OfMclal Administra-
tor under the "Official Administrators Act"
for any one or more oountlei In the said
Province, and giving the Company the right
to be appointed a solo trustee notwithstand-
ing that but for such Act it would be' neces-
sary to appoint more than one trustee and
enabling the said Court to direct that
moncy:t brought or paid into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving the

to guarantee by means or
policies of Insurance Or otherwise the pay-

or moneys secured by or payable
under or in respect or debenture bon!
benture stock, contracts, mortgages, charges
obligations 'iritles of any Company
or of any authority, supreme,' municipal,

ise, or or any persons
soever, whether corporate or unlneorporate.
Dated this 6th day of November isi2

LBNNIBI ft. CLAUK.
SolicJtors for lh«. said Company.

notice"

in the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia, In the Goods of Charles

v
JEverard Fies-

chl Heneage. deceased.
Take notice that letters of administration

of the personal estate and effects of Charles
Evcrard Fleschi Heneage, who died in San-
sum Narrows on the 26th day of September,
1911, were on the 31st day of July, 1813.
Issued out of the Supreme Court of British
Columbia to Major Alfred Rene Heneage,
as attorney-in-fact for Windsor Richard
Henesjs. f»*!j«r -cr the ssld deceased..
And" further take notice that, alt persons

having claims against the said estate are
required to send full particulars of the
same (whether previously rendered or not),'
duly verified, to the undersigned, on or
before the SOth day of November, 1912, on
which day the said administrator will pro-
ceed to the distribution of the estate, hav-
ing regard only to such claims of which he
shall have received notice.
Dated this 2 3rd day of October. A. D.

1S13.: .%.\ ,:":''•
CREASE & CREASE,

410 Central Bldg., Victoria, B. C-.
Solicitor* for, the said Administrator.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast
Rango One

Take notice that George B. Larsen, of
Lo» Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant, in-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore, of Arbutls Island, a small
island near the southeast corner of Lewis
island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or
les*.

GEORGE P. LARSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford. ,

Dated this 16th day of August. l!U2.

Victoria Land District— District of Coust
Range One

^1'ake notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt
Meadows, B. C, occupation lady. Intends
to apply ror permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore or Goat Island, a small Island
at the mouth 01 a large bay at the South-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

base the whole island, containing ten
acres more or less.

LEON'E !•'(.) III).

Agent: S. H. Ford.
Dated this 16th da; 01 August. 1912.

Victoria Land

,38-bore rifle and a number of cartridges.
ftWW reward wtll be paid to anyone who

can give evidence that will lead to tfte
arrest and oonvie lion of tun persons who
broke into the above-described house.

., A suitable reward will ha paid in anyone
wbo at any time can lay Information
against any person found trespassing on
above-described property.

HARRY F. BULLBN.
,
..,... ' Esquimau Road.

Victoria Land District—District ot Saywant.
Take notice that Charles Baylls of Vic-

toria, B. C, occupation axeman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the fol-
lowing described' lands: Commencing at a
port planted at Ahe northwest corner ot Wil-
liam Sanders. P. H. 84<1, Valdex island,
thence east 410 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence weet 40 chains, thence along
high water mark, southerly, to point ot
commencehtent (being fractional north tt

?!i?- w- ** or lot 8S8>. and containing
1
so.oo acres more or less,

'•Wii . -„ CHARLES SAYMta*
i-ftata, Anguat 88. 1913,

.

•

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Aet
Notice 1* hereby given mat Norman

Hardle and Marlon Whits orth Hardi* of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying. to
HI* Excellency ths Govsrnoi -General of
Canada in council, tor approval of • the
area .plans, site and description 0* works
proposed -to be constructed in West Bay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C„ and being
ths lands situate, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described a* part of 00* sere
block of section thirty-two (83;» Esqui-
mau district a* shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title No. 26I0IC, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister ot Public Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with th*
Registrar General of Titles in the Land
Registry office at the City ot Victrola,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of One month's notice
from the time' of the first publication of
this notice in the Canada Gasatte.
Dated this 5th day of July, A. D. 1913,NORMAN HARDin.

ai A litUN WH1TWQRTH HARDtHV,
Petltionera

727 Johnson St., Upstairs

Tuesday, 2 p.nie

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT AUCTION MART

555 Yates Street
. Just Below Government St.

Thursday, 2 p.m
LARGE STOCK OP GOODS FOR

SALE PRIVATELY
H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer
655-660 Yates SL Phones 740-742

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse IWu'ldin^s on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd,

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-2471

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

All purchasers, from Francis H.
Stirling, of lots, subdivisions of Lot

en (11), Alberni District. under
s number 618, 618A and 618B., sra

hereby BOtttted th*t application has
been mode to the Supreme court for
an order to, amend Map 618 by closing
tile road shown thereon running be-
f.vcn Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that
KiiUl application has been adjourne.J
until ten- thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable
all pintles interested to appear and
Btatl their objections, if any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 8th
October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for Francis H. Stirling.

I> TIIK SI I'llKMK t'OCICT OF HKITINtl
COLUMBIA.

District— DlBtritt of Conti
K.niKf One

Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Lo»
Angeles. Cal., occupation married Woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commenoing at a post planted on thesouthwest shoro or Ralph talaud, a. small

Island lying at the northeast corner of
Aldet Island, near the West end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, contalulng twenty muro or less acres.

MABBL LAR8BN.
_ Agent: S. H. Ford
""t ed this inili day ni August. 1912.

SYNOPSI'J OF COAL MIXING REGULA-
TIONS.

it?™ .
ro,nJ

,
n«. r'«rhts of the Dominion, InManitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

button Territory, the Northweat territoriesand tn a portion of the Province Of BritishColumbia, may he lease for a term of
twenty-one years at an animal rental of 81an /acre. Not more than 3,680 acres will
be leased to one applicant. .

^Applications for a lease muat be made bythe applicant in -peraon to *he Agent Or SubAgent of the dlatrlct in which the richta
applleU for are situated. '°u

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by aections. or legal subdivialona
of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant hlmsjif.
Each application must bo accompanied

by a fee of i& which will be refunds
the rights applied for are not available but
not otherwise. A royalty shul j on
the merchantable output of. the mine at the
rate 'of .five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity ol merchantable
coal min.'.l and i-ay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being oper-

• such returns should be ruriiished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

right." only, but the lessee may be permittod
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the ml^e at the rate ot $10.00
an acre.
For full. Information application should he

made to the Secretary of the ivpartment
of the interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent ot Dominion Lands.

W. AV. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-"Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

Preliminary
Notice

Instructed by A. j! C. Galletly, Esq.,
we will sell at his residence, "Hoch-
elaga,"

1715 ROCKLAND AVEWUB
ON

TUESDAY, NOV. 26
ip. a.

All his select and well-kept

Furniture
and Furnishings

Of this large house. Full particulars
later.

MAYNARD 8s SONS Auctioneers

MESSRS.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

FOR SALE
Island Investment Co., Canada West Trust

WANTED
D. C. Peniidueul Ludii Cu. Full Paid Shares

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal
.—*... .... . «i.».i..-.~ ..,.,,—»—,.<—.... ,m i ....! ..ni., ii Mi mm «V n m < i-iWi«in ' itlli i,. i ».i^ n .i»...«ii*.*i.ii n imn i n miiniii n n' n >m »

VM^dti Land District-District ot Sajrwurd.
Take notice that Edith Coates, of Vic-

toria, B.C., occupation, niarrled woman, In-
tends to apply for permission to purchaso
the following described lands:

_ Commencing at a post planted at the S.
B. corner of Lot 220 (surveyed but not ga-
zetted) thence south 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
east 20 acres, and containing 40 acres more
or less. -

EDITH COATES,
Thomas Stanley, Agent.

September 17th.. 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice la hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the transfer of the licence, for
the sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, situate
at Sidney, British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Peter' N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this 26th day of October, 1»11.

TESTER & TAYLOR,
Holders ot Licence.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant for Tranfer.

LET US LOAN YOD

To B
or Pay

UO JUl>A.-« YUU mm M**t^MONKY ^(JZ~*uy or Build House. *_7 Vf J
ay Off Mortgage* /*'

THE CANADIAN HOMEJNyESTMENT COMPANY

StlO-iiil Ceutral Bids;. l'boue KuAO.

Stewart Williams
&Co.

Duly instructed, will sell by public
auction at their Mart on Langley street,
next to Chancery Chamber*, an

TUESDAY, NOV. 19
At 2 o'clock "

A quantity of Indian Curios, picture
post cards, post card racks, 3 show
cases, writing tablets and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Sooke District

703 acres, 80 cultivated, 3

miles waterfrontage, 9-

roomed house. '$150 per

acre.

The Auctioneer Btewart Williams

MAYNARD .& SONS
AUCTIONEERS

the

Tn the matter "t llir mint* of Annie
nridgft Ekersii'y. deoeased, and In tha mat-
ter Of Hi. "OfflOlal Administrators' Act."

Notice I* hereby given that under an order
srantr.i iiv the Hon, Mr Justice Gregory,
dated ih» 11th day of October, a.d 1»ij,
1, Hi., undersigned, iv n » appointed ad'minis-
trator Of ths above estate.

All partus timing claims against th* said
tState are rrijufst.-.l tn forward pnrllrulars
of same to me on or before the 2nd day ot
Deormber, 1312. and all person* Indebted to
the said estnti- nre n quired to pay such in-
debtednesa to me forthwith.

Dated at Vlrtorla, B. c, this 2nd day of
November, 1913.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator. 1

Const Range III.—Bella Cools DNlrlct
Take sotles thai I. Pete* J. Kenyon. or

Bella Coola, occupation prospector. Intend
to apply for permission to purchase

described lands:
Commencing nt a post pdanted at iho

southeast corn, r of Lot 12G. following south
along the Indian Reserve tins to northeast
corner ot L. 1 7. proceed tag westerly imd
f..rmln K n polnl adjaeent tO the wain-front-
Containing about 20 acres more or less. '

PBMH .1 ECBNYONDated this 8th day of Angus

i

In ihe Supreme l-mrl Of llrllUh ColumbhT-
in Probate

NOTICE
In (he matter of the rstaif, „f Marv AllooUwlsnn. Inte of Victoria, BrlliMi Colum-

hl». diM-rniuMl.

Notice i* hereby K iv,. n tha, „n credttoriof th* estate oi Mary Alloa WaUon de-ceased, me required on or before the uitiiday Of December, one thnisanri nine hun-
;

r ";> end twelve, to sand particulars oftheir claim, duly verified, to the undei
signo.i Solicitors for the Bxecutrljc of thaaid estalo, and all persons Indebted to th*
said estate *i» required to pay SUch In-
debtednes* to tha undersigned forthwith

Uated at Victoria, It. .'. ibis 6th day ofNovember, 1912.
EBERT.S .ft TAYLOH,

li't Langley si,, Victoria, B. C„
Soiicitorg for the ffiaocutrix

:.|

LIQUOR ACT, 1D10
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 6th

day of DecembPr next, application will be
made to th* Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the eraru of a l!'-e,1C e for the
sale nf llouor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as Messrs. Turner, BeatonA Co., Ltd. situate at Victoria. B.C., upon
the lands deecrlbed as 1232 Wharf St.
Dated this Sth day of November 1»12

TUllNBrt, BRETON *CO., LTD.
Applicant.

rilBD. H. FREBEL
Aaslstant secretary.

To Investors

AN ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS
PROPERTY IN NANAIMO. B. C,

OFFERED FOR SALE

in order to close an I the
T: usteea thereof agk for Ti
for ni,. Hrsi olass
i" "!" '•'

! in thi
1

Mtre of the
Inesa section ol N tnaimo, ao*
iiy increasing in varue and

OfferiiiK n -,.... 1 1. turn to l:i-

tors
Thi pi ; rty hat 0:14 r.-ot on
nmercla] street, on which

le en cted a lwo*st<Srfty
brink building witii basement, be-
in^ 8JH In will Hi in '.ii f«e> in

;

i, now occupied as a 1 Irug
and Stationery Store, and also
two-storey brick building having
n fronta/re oi SO feet by a depth
of f,o feet, and oci upied by a
I illorlng i:-i.i!.i hment The
property Is desirable in every
way. and will repay Investigation,
and Is offered subject to existing-
leases.

The hlRhrsat or any tender not
necessarily acoepti 1

Jnatructed by Mrs. Dale, we will eell,

at the residence

116 MENIES STREET, James Bay

On

Wednesday
2 p. m.

All the Desirable

Furniture and
Effects

Contained in this 8-roomed house

! 1ding 6 bedrooms—5 dressers and
lands, 4 bedsteads, spring mattre.^

book shelves, toilet sets, carpets, tables,
chairs, rockers, pictures, clothes box,
stoves, gras stove, rugs, curtains, blank-
ets, ciuilts, sheets, pillows, etc., to

1 room, cradle couch, stair carpet,
hall stand, sideboard, cook stove, cook-
Ing utensils, lire screen, kitchen tabic,
chairs, cupboard, preserve Jars, heaters,

On view Tuesday afternoon.

LA. Harris & Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

J
NOTICE

MAYNARD & SONS Auctioneers

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will be
mado to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail Ic the hotel known as
the Sooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
Landing, Sooke, in the Province of British
Columbia.
Dated this 28rd day of October, 1912.
SOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO., Applicant

Chas. H. Harbour. Manager.

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
of the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to bo held after the expiration of
tliirty days from the. date hereof, for the
transfer to Emil Michaux, of Victoria, B.
C, of the licence now held by me to sell
spirituous liquors by retail upon the prem-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate
at 540 and BtS Johnson street. In the City
of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the day of
September, 1912
(Witness) BIDNEY ALFBID MITCHELL

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR TROUSERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

For further particulars apply to

Dominion
.

Trust Company, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

An Ideal Site for an Apart-

ment House or Hotel Mte

MessrsJtewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by T. Palmer, Esq.,

will sell by Public Auction, .11 a place
in i>.. mention* .1 later, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th
Ut 1 1 O'clock sharp,

I DM01 dsalrable Bite Sen either an
tmciit house ox nnt..i, situated at

; I tlOl loll Ot I !"\ "Til nit- nt g| rest,
vi:. niKati street, and 7a.ung street, half
a block from the Government buildings,
comprislni over one-third of an acre
of ground

KrorHatces are as follows:

Government street, 128 feet 6 inches.
Michigan street, 103 fe-et.

Y..;int; strciit, 1-10 feet.

for further particulars apply tn

The Auctioneer, Stewart Wllllama.

LIQUOR ACT. ISlfc.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon-
day, November 18, 1912, for 41 pairs of

Winter Trousers for Police.

Samples may be seen at the Pur-
chasing Agent's Office, to whom all

tenders must be addressed and marked
"Tenders for Trousers."

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted,

W. GALT, Purchasing Agent.

City Purchasing Agent's Office, City
ii:. n. Novemoer 6, 1912.

NOTICE

Notice It hereby alven thnt on the first
flay ft December next, application will be
miule to the superintendent Ot l'rovlnclal
Police ror renowal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Four-Mile Huuse Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road, near Victoria, in the province at
British Columbia.
D^Mt ttale 2<th 4ay of fictober, 1*11.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria having de-
termtned that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east Bids ol Vancouver slrii't

from Pembroke Street to Qm
avenue;

2. To construct eondults with all lat-

eral coi as dons tor the purpose of

placing i'
1 phone wires underground on

. an u Street from rates .street to

1 'andora Avi

?. T<. grade, drain an'l pave with an
anphaltic pavement Clara Street from
i'ak Hay Avenue to Cowan Avenue anil

construct permanent sidewalks of con-
cretfl with curbs and gutters on both
'ill. h of said street, also lateral conn. .

tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north Bide at l'alr-

lieid Road from Linden Avenue to Mos.s
Street, and On the south .side of Kalr-
ficld Road from Cook Street to Moss
rUreet;

And that all of said works shall be
carried out In accordance with the 'pro-
visions ot the Local improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments therein,
and the City IOnglncer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, In
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this hy-law, upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by tha.

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
ng been adopted by the Council

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection
nl the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said
land or real properly, is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed wltn
the proposed improvement upon such
terms and conditlous as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such Improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M.

City Clerk's Office. October 16, 1812.
C.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Sealed tenders Will be received by the an-
aertlgned up tn 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov It

1 or iieii-w, 10-palr No 10
noon, or more No. 1(1 duplex cable

Pacifications can b.. seen at the Purchas-
ing' agent's office, to whom all tenders
tnuat be addressed and marked "Tenders
i"i Hllei ui. i 'Hble."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent

<-lty Purchasing; Agent's Office,
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS* LIST,
1913

Subsection 3, of Section a, and Bjnfc-

ssotion A, of Section 4, Municipal
Elections Act Amendment Act, IBIS.

Registered vendees or property, un«
der an 'agreement for sale, who are de-
sirous uf qualifying to vote at the next
Municipal Election, are requested to file

their waivers with the undersigned not
later than the 30th day of Novembef
Inst., that being the day on which the
Voters' List will close, under the prov-
isions of the Statute.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI
ity Clerks
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V. V K T( )RI V COLONIST

READ
ABOUT rr t

YES, READ ALL ABOUT IT, FOR IT IS THE BIGGEST

PIECE OF NEWS IN THE PAPER TODAY—THE

NEWS OF THE GREATEST SHOWING OF

Furniture and
atsl

Ever Seen In

This Is the time tq visit our Furaiturs Department. It

miifh to ua. bm more to YOU who have needed Purni-
mranis

ture and House Furnishings to buy. If there is onejaf^e thing

that your home needs—or if you have a home all jw&rmm in

mind—HERE IS OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING AT

YOUR DOOR. Embrace it now while it's knocking. HUN.

DREDS of new pieces arriving daily. Come tomorrow.

\

New Shipment of Leather Upholstered Furniture

The Satisfactory Sort

Card Prizes in

China that

Combine Beauty

and Utility

<J The thousands of pieces of

china—"odd bits" we call them,

to distinguish between china sold

in sets and sold by single item

—

which form a conspicuous part of

our stock, require no mental gymnastics

to be considered appropriate prizes for

the ladies at euchre or whist.

<S They combine a beauty which is

clearly loved by every woman with a

usefulness that it is her joy to exploit

on every occasion.

«J Your list of prizes should be exclusively

china bits if you would excite spirited compe-

tition in the contest.

q Try it.

There is nothing to equal the comfort, style and appearance of these new arrivals in

rtJrflJf Settees^n the Early English Oak and Fumed Oak, upholstered in Spanish

Sfh£ Ev^rv Xce is stmrHy built, and is of the latest design. These pieces have
Iea

. J- -ai

yf7 S 5f«r ^ ; There is that air of distinction about them only possessed

Ty %»*$$$0$^MS* those we have *£ -*** Many

more are on our third floor-.for your selection.
. .

.

Fumed Oak Settee, upholstered in Spanish

Fumed Oak or Early English Arm Chair

Spanish leather cushions. <M 2

Fumed Oak Lounging Rocking Chair, v

Spanish leather cushions

and double spring seats
'. $55

A HANDSOME FUMED OAK SET

Fumed Oak Rocker, upholstered seat in Spanish leather . . ; ... .
. |J'g"

Fumed Oak Settee, seat upholstered in Spanish leather ........ r-g*^
Fumed Oak Chair to match-' ; ;'i'"",' : "c'!,ni'u,',tlr
Fumed Oak or Early English Arm Chair, upholstered in Spanish Ic

Price
$22.50

A Full Line of Morris Chairs with Genuine Leather Cushions, from, each $55-Oo to

leather, with spring seat and Spanish

leather cushions. $120*00
Price. ... •-•

"
Extra Large Fumed Oak Settee, with Span-

ish leather cushions, Sl.20'00
for •

^^

ANOTHER HANDSOME SUITE REASONABLY PRICED

Fumed Oak Arm Chair, Spanish leather cushions ............. %*}""
Fumed Oak Settee, Spanish leather cushions • • • • •

JgJ'TjJJ
Fumed Oak Rocker, Spanish leather cushions .q>*VA.y

Fumed Oak or Early English Rocker, upholstered back and seat ln
|g™g|

leather
$22.50

leather, in different designs, at, per suite.

Beautiful New Z^-^)I2:^^;^^ -"old Bed Settee, Chair and Rocker, in genuine leather, in ™™™^ ^JfiftR

In Anticipation

of Jack Frost's

Coming .

€J If you would save your choice

plants—take them inuoofs ueiofe

Jack Frost nips them.

Cfl Of course it means that you will

need a new jardiniere or two—
some plants are in bigger pots and

there are new plants to provide for.

fj Jardinieres of the artistic sort are so

cheap nowadays that no one thinks of

allowing ugly pots to remain exposed.

You'll be surprised at some of this

jeason's offerings when you come in all

because we made some shrewd deak in

lud-summer.

Ij The goods are now here.

$175. $ l65 and

A SPLENM SHOWING OF HIGH QUALITY BEDS ON
OUR FOURTH FLOOR

NEW BRASS BEDS

In anticipation of the changes you are r>

>

NEW WOODEN BEDS NEW IRON BEDS

aking this taU, now is a^j^M^^%Z?£&g£Z%In anticipation or. tne enauges yuu «^ iii" «= '
.

- ^„mt! nc Trr,1ir hnme We don t Know mat we nave duyuui»5 ^^w— — w~j,

Beds you intend to use either in your own sleeping room or the sPa5« '^VeRY BEST THAT IT IS POSSIBLE FOR BRASS WORKERS
of oJnew lines of Brass Beds Aher_than 1^.^V«l^SSS!^$£S?S- We telieve most people like simplicity, and where rich-

greater degree, however, with Brass Beds[n selecting our Brass Beds we got away from garishness as far as possible.

TO MAKE.
ness is desired simplicity is its best aid.

Full Size Brass Beds from

Full Size, White Enamel Beds, mm

This is true of anything

$18.00

..$4.25

Full Size Wooden Beds, from . 7 *
\Y* ' V-V * *

.

Children's Cribs, in brass, brass and white enamel, all white enamel

and wooden, from *

»*

^IVEVVSHIPMENT ARRIVED-Cook and Serve in the Same Dish. -GUERNSEY

Earthenware, the Modern Cooking Utensil
.

• i i:
| v )U ran have in your kitchen.

Guernsey Cooking and Serving Cfcoafe arc made in the highesl grade of ^ thc

;;

W
^; I;;;*;; tXL/more appeth:inB and' more wholesome dishes.

There i. ncTa meal to be preyed in »hich Guernsey .arc will pot]prove ttrpmmg y l
n

,

n no pp^ ^ m ^ ^^^
The bonaekeeper *fco ,s desire of setting a pleasing table mthout an undu

^

;

other delicate meats can he transformed quickly

^dispensable additions to her table servke. With these al band, -
;
, er tnts o Veg

^

• .

6on8ignmcni sold quickly. Come, get yours

into cream
1

dfdeville-d dishes. See the ''Guernsey" Earthenware Modern Cooking btensHs Brsi r. jut

from the new arrivals.

Casseroles from, each

Ramekins, per dozen

Custards, per dozen, at $1.50 and

$1.25
$1.50
$1.25

Bean Pots from, each

Egg Dishes, 50c, 35c and

Handled Casseroles from

.25^
. . . 30^
$1.75

Bakers, each
®*f

Round Pie Dishes, each, 50c and 40f
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Put a BeautifulNew
Art Ruq on Your

Bedroom Floor
We have hundreds for you to select

from in all sizes hut only one qual-

ity, "the best." Come to our second

floor and inspect the largest and

best showing of floor coverings in

the west. You can get one to suit

you from $8.75

VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME

FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., LIMITED
VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME

FURNISHERS

—*Ju <fm^1mmm„,_

ilwini , .wiiiMiraiwnnnrT""™"*"^ MM* «a JV.'f f U iU .,,,^^-^^J.i-y iiV.ii., ',,, ri^»1 h i urn


